
mi Town
, SM M it Ot IM W «t
jl ,  wtartataad • party

I tnm  lUrtfBrd Bid thto 
hMM vM tB^y atter-
lor o( iwr aunt, Mrt. 
L wiKiw Wrtlalay waa

' tta  a  p. o. B ka Ih 
I pMatty will attend a dlnnar in 
■ u ^ T t ^ l i t  for WUUam M. 

at tha Internal Itevcnue 
at. wl» wUl aooo retire 

at the Connecticut 
■afce Aaaoclation. George H.

auditor of the aaeoda- 
Ronald H. Ferguaon, of the 

conuntMion and 
auel J .  Houaton, of School 
et, an officer of RockrUle lodge,
1 attend from Manchester.

The lP-35 club wOl meet at 7:80 
r evening In Center church 

A leap year party will be

Meinbers of Mary Buahnell Che- 
avdllary, U. 8. W. V., will atr 
the funeral of George Dowen, 

(trly commander of Ward Che- 
Tent of thla town, at the Whlt- 

_  ' Funeral home, Elaat Hartford, 
IgMorrow afternoon at 2:80. Mero- 

iWm wUl board the 1:4B bua at the 
O nter for Eaat Hartford.

’ f  -

* TIm Army and Navy club auxU- 
hold Its regular meeUng 
night at 8 o'clock In 

einbrooma.

The American Legion announcca 
, a t  PatHck’a eve dance to be 

Ita new hofne on Lnonard 
Saturday evening March 

I le the first Bodal event 
I to be held In the new

_ 'Iho committee In charge
for a large gathering.

:''v , Y
Rev. rerrti B. »•

view *The Naaarane” iw 
Aech, at the weekly tenlen eervl^ - 
ai the Second Oongregatlo^ 
church tomorrow
Members of the P e r l e l ^  fahmda 
era urged to attend. Tbaip win be 
•pedal mualc. Kev. Bmmolda haa 

the book three times and 
should bo well qualified to dlacuaa 
Its highlights.

Lucia Society will hoM 
Ita monthly meeting Sunday, 
March 8 at 8 o'clock In Mooee 
hall. A social time with r e f r ^ -  
menta wiU follow. Drawlnga 
be held at thla meeting of articleo 
on which the members have been 
canvaaolng.

Mancheaier 
Date Book

Has Leading 
Role in Play

w B m n s n a C v a s a o a a f lf  m  M

-Weelayaa OoMd faah> 
at South Methodlat

The Wednesday evening card so
cial of Anderson-Shea auxiliary, 
V.F.W. will Uke place thla eve
ning at 8:18 at the V.r.W. homo. 
Mancheater Green. Prlaoe will be 
awarded the winners and refresh 
ments served by the committee In 
charge. Another aodal la planned 
for Wednesday evening of next 
week by the same committee.

Mrs. Emily Learned, of 110 
Forest street. In company with 
Mrs. Allan Marquand, of Princeton, 
N. J.. U spending a week at the 
Hotel Ponce de Leon, at St. Augus
tine. Florida, while vacationing In 
the South.

Another card party will be held 
In Hlllstown Grange hall tomor
row night starting at eight o'clock 
for the benefit of the Grange. 
Whist, setback and bridge will be 
pUyed. Hlllstown Orange has 
W n  ' olding various parties In or
der to raise funds with which to 

y  for repairs neceaeltated by 
hurricane In 1838.

FREE
Enropsan

News Map!
Keep posted on the war aewa
iillh this Bend-McNally Map 
ipvleei as ef Jaauary, IMO. 

Step In Far Tour Map!

TRY
ETHYL
6 Gsb.

RICHFIELD
7 Gab.

ROYAL
8 Gab.

March
ion oho 
church. V

March 8 — Annual banquet of 
Bpoer caub at Sub Alpine clnk 

Oemlag Bvento
March 10 ^  Prseentatlon df 

MaundePe “Olivet to OsIvatjT a t 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

March 11 -> Dedloation of Lo- 
glon'e new home on Leonard street.

March 17 — Preeentatlon of the 
"Mifflfflh" by Emanuel and Chapel 
ohotra of Emanuel Lutheran 
church, 7 p.m.

March 38 — Knlghta of Ootum- 
bus Blaster ball at Sports Center.

Much 37—Dessert-bridge, Man
chester Republican Women’s chib 
at the Y. M. C. A.

Much SO—M. H. S.-Alumnl Ball 
at Sports Center for benefit of 
Verplanck Fund, auspices of Man
chester College Club.

April 17 — Reunion of Class of 
1030 of Manchester High school 
at Hotel Sheridan.

Ldteal Girl Wins Place 
la  Open Competition 
At Ithaea College.
MMs Emma Lou Kahler. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Timothy B. 
Kohler ef 14 Bond street. wlU play 
t^  leading rale ef Helen of Tray 
In Ihe American promMr of tha 
b teat ptoy by Joan Glraudoux, 
greatest modern French play.

ytaysch'
supporting

Little Reelected 
State Clubg  ̂Head

B olan d 'a
S89 CENTER STREET 

PHONE 8320

A son, David, was born this 
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
H. Hills of 128 East Center, street 
It Is their first child. Mr. Hills la 
connected with Watkins Brothers 
In their underteklng business and 
Mrs. Hills was Miss Francis Alice 
Rust of rutnsm before marriage.

Tommy Burns who has been 
manager of the Popular Market 
was today appointed manager of 
hie company’s store In Providence 
Although he has been here only 
two months Tommy made many 
friends who will be pleased to heu 
of thte well-deserved promoUon. 
In his place. Pat DiFrancIsco of 
Hartford has been appointed man
ager of the local market'

Wilbur T. titt le  of Spencer 
street was reelected president of 
the Connecticut State League of 
Sportsmen's Clubs at the annual 
meeting held last night In New 
Haven. Other officers elected 
were: Tracey W. Geary, Torrlng- 
ten, vice-president; Norman E. 
Little, Guilford, secretary-treasur
er. There was a good representa
tion of club members present from 
the clubs of the eight counties of 
the state.

The principal speaker at 
meeting was State Fish and Game 
Commissioner Francis L. Sbeane 
who described the vulous activi
ties and functions of the fish and 
game department. The speaker 
stated that approval haa been giv
en a plan of propagating trout 
on state streams, advocated by 
President Little, but progress In 
that direction depends upon an 
appropriation from the General 
Assembly.

Or. Wina F. CelMr. bead or tha 
Emma dspartuw t  a t tha nonage
and tha aaw dteeator, M w as 
Raich, who has had wMa aujpifl- 
onao hi VIewM asd solaouig, 
AuotHa, eoUahoratod In tn a s- 
latliig tha brflUaat arock into a *  
American varMoo. Prafsasor Raich 
brought both Ftawch and German 
varskmo to America when ha Jola- 
ad tha Ithaca Oollaga faculty. 
Ithaea Oollaga was thsrafora aMa 
to obtain firm righto and Dr. Salter 
hellaveo tha ^ y  la destined for 
prafeorional popularity In this
OOUBtfXe

Although tho aton  la about 
Oraeka and Trojans o f SOOO years 
ago, tha pcouuearo daclara the 
oudianoa can vtsuaUae that the 
playwright has ro ^ y  dealt with 
ova, war and p ^ tk a  of the Wth 

eantury.

aradttuted from 
Manchaoter High achool laot year.

of tha oxoallanca of her 
draaaatte work she eras rooom- 
aaaadad for and awarded a acholar- 
Mitp for tho auaunor oouroa la the 
drama department of Northwoot- 
am Unirarslty at Bvaaotoa, m. In 
bar Junlar year. She was an offloar 

oobool dramatic chib, 
and played a  prominent part In 
amateur tbaatriealo In school, 
dnirch and other organlaatlona.

twing unuonal hlatrleide talent 
at on aarty aga.

Mrs. itoMar and bar younger 
danghtaca, Joyoo and Oonnla wm 
leave taam rrw  morning on rauto 
for Ithaon Thaa wm opand oomo 
ttoM at Mn. & ae^s former homo 
at Tower CNy, Pa., and with lala. 
tlves from that place win be pres
ent a t the parfornsaaea at tha Lit. 
tie Theater la Ithaea Saturday 

mlag, whan thM win be Jolaad 
by Mr. Kdilor who to In Kiuioaa 
Caty oh bustnsaa.

Mlse]  ̂Lou Kahler

PUBLIC SETBACK! \ 
Tonight At 8 :15 O’Clock

V. F. W. HOME 
Mancheater Green 

Aasplcee Aadereon-Shea Anx. 
Prises! Eats! Adm. SSo.

« right. The production, “The Affair 
of Troy" will ba presented by 
Ithaca Oollega students of tho 
drama In the Little Theater at tha 

.. college tonight, end each evening 
fbo lof uiie week Including Saturday. 

Mlse Kehler who la a  freshman 
won thla distinction In open compe
tition, which for the first time was 
open to first-year studente.-The 
cost bos been rehearsing for the 
past week every day from 8 to 12 
p. m„ with only an hour Intermis
sion for supper, and a finished per
formance Is confidently expected

FUEL on.
14-Hoar S sT Y k tl

L. T. WOOD 
Phono 44M

Last Minute Rmh 
To RegUter Antoe

largor 
this after-

nooo at tha
I eapacted 
hMaiMVD

Tha of- 
tomorraw afterfMon 

at 5 teeloek sharp.
At tha elosa of

for ragtatrattou lanearala. 
fice wm dosa te

tho ofBoo loeorao ouowwi 
.__xw tlaM  to ho about M  ho- 
htod loat year's wtto ao approat- 

^  raOitrotleee to he ra- 
1 to tha • * ^ 2 ^ ^ 5 2 ; * a g 8

__tied oh Feh. to,
. . .  a t the dose ef h u s M  

laot night »4t0 reoewola hod beeo

biidniet toelnded
r o i iB r a S a ^ o f ^ to « » » * « ^  * * *  
ca n  foe a total of 18,17800.

A m sgo Daliy CtrcalstloB
Tmt tho Mouth of doouary, 1048

6 3 5 0
foraofllM Aui

Maneheeter^A City of VUIaifo Charm

Tbd WMlhor
of O. B. Woulhoi

foBiwod by
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36” Preshrunk
Printed Muslins

Good looking, oxoellant wearing 
muellna. Ideal for blouaeo and dreaoea, 
In ettractlvo floral designs.

1C yd- /

36” Everfast
P i q u e s

Kew stripes and madras pottorna In 
now Spring colon. You.ahould have 
at toast one striped drees this Spring.

Ic yd. ,

Sew and Save with McCall Patterns
ALWEOOrBAM 

(Baowu AaQaeea ABee) 
BPaUTEAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daoghtor of a Baveath Sea 
Born With A Veil 

Beadhigo Dolly t  A. M. to t  F. M. 
Or By Appototosaat. to tha Borvleo | 

of tho Foopio for to Veora.
171 Chureh Street; Hartford, Ooaa. 

FhouaS-2tS7.

6
bPPERS

OKE
FEB ruN 

CASH812.7S
L. T. Wood Co.
II Blaarll Street TeL 44N

List Standings 
In Card Tourney

The ■tendings in the Manchester 
Fire Department Mtbock series, 
held lost night, are: ~
VslvoUne Oil Co.........................1128
Colonial^ ..................................... 1071
Hartmans ................................... 1088
G-Men ......................................... 1052
Bon Aral C bicka..................... .1048
Merx Bsrbere ........................... io i8
Sunrise M arket......................... 1017
Hose Co. Jre............................... 1016
Keeney's G arage.........................882
Community L unch .....................887
IIOM Oo. No. 1 .......................   861
Royola ........................................  960
MohsWka ..................................  884
Pickups........................... ..... .. 982
Reid's Aurtioneers ..................... 841
Porterfleldi ..............    884
S t  Bridget's ............................  918
Biickland-Manrheatpr ........... 891

High score for the night's play
WSB 119 made by Merc's Barbers
and second high made by Royals,
117.

BOYS! GIRLS!
I

Thurodsy afteraeoa from 
8:80 until 6rid. these Sun
shine Boker Twins will be at 
Plaeharat Stage show 
starte at 8:M sharp. Have 
mother bring you over or 
oooae yourself, .brtog otoag 
your autograph book.

FRESH FISH
Fresh Shrim p........ -.lb. 28o
Frosh HsUbut Cod. PoUoek 

sad FiUet Haddoeh.
Oysters. Clsms.
Fillet of Freeh Fereh. 
Flounder Fillets.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
Ths Original In Nsw Engfauid!

AND HEALTH MARKET
Thursday Specials
d."9C Green SUmps Glvon With Cash Sales.

Sunshine

Krispy Crackers 1-Lb.Pkg.

Sunehlaa

Martini Crackers

Pre-Shrunk. Washable 
Grown Tested 

Spun Rayon

Shan-^y

A B C
SheerdeliW
L a w n

Prtato and Plains. The Ideal fahrle 
for Spring and Summer wear. A 
smart Shantung effect to the newest 
oolora.

Fine quality towns In beautiful 
prints for children's and women’s  
drssses and Mousea.

59,c yd- 2 9 c  yd-

New Spring
Dotted Swiss

36” Printed 
Seersuckers

Fast color, permanent'flnUh Swtoe 
In oU the latest color combtaaUons— 
printed floral designs on solid color 
grounds — colored dots on white 
grounds.

Itoqulring no IronlBg! TM» them, 
wear them! Smartly daslgned *to 
floral patterns and stilpM. Thore to 
n grant variety of new Itartag shades 
and cdortoga. ,\^

3 9 c  yd- 3 9 c  yd-
Pkg.

Tan Can Uhb} 'a

Red Salmon
Sew and Save with Simplicity Patterns

25c

THE EI.ECrRIC  
FURNACEMAN

Lowest Cost Antomatle Heat! 
BoM Exclusively By

G. E . WILLIS A SON. INC.I  s  Main Street Tel. 8128

H-Ounce Csa Bio Del Mar Fancy Bouetoss

Sardines
Camay Soap

-2 Cara 25c
2 Bara 19c

Lova Soap 
Selox

2 Bara 19c
2pkfab 23c

/ '  . B 8" , , 8 8 "  G hevitm W eavs

Wool Crepe W o o le n s
A praeUcel cloth for Spring dreaass 

and ekUts. Beautiful quoUty eheer
A smart weave to beautiful oolor- 

 ̂ tags for dreasca, aklrto, suito and light
woolens to the newest Spring colors. , Spring coats.

/

$ 1 . 6 9  y d - $ 1 . 6 9  y d -

Domestic DepL

PINEHURST FRESH VEGETABLES
Tho First Hot—Bed DsadclIoBB.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ite S2e
and NIee Cleon Beet areen s.................................................. . .lb. Sle
ora BOW here. Dellclou* Freeh Strawberry RHUBABB for Sauoe

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

SmaU Weekly Faymeato,

Richard Stone
OFTICIAN 

Henry Gordon Sbelvey 
OptaoMtrlat

M l Mata St. Fbaoa 47M
Opposite St. damae'B Oboich

ueei |oar funOy to a Aw 
TealAt far dl

B A N A N A S Ib .

./
A BIG 6 CU. FT.

G. E.
Made To SeU for |164.96

PRICED AT ONLY—

While This Stock 
la Awi^hle

Appliance Dept.

Chicory
Tomatoes

Cueumbere
; Lettuoe 

Celery
Avocados

;n>. 7ca « e e • • e

New Beets or Carrota, 
2 bnnclies . . . . . . . . . . .

........ lb. ISe; S lbs. S8e

15c
White Poiple'Top or 
Yellow Rutabaga 
TURNIPS,
8 poande........ • « * u e a o o 10 c

Braeeon . . . Mashroonu .
Sweet Potstoea.

Fresh Spinach .............. ^  peck toe
. Greeu Peppers • • • OauUSewee

Beef Liver .ib. 27e
Latah l iv e r .........; .........lb. 26c
Btteed Boooa  ........Ib. 25e
rtooh. leader, Qeanlne 

CALVES' U VEE

Trader Cube Steaks.
Leon Outs of Stewing Lamb, 
Dried Beef. 'Sootebnam . 

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS 
37o pound.

Fieehl}- Made ObIciMa Chop Susy.

’SMAMFOO

fA  2 for

39c

fir
Spttdj Suds 

2 for

SELOX 25e

WE PAY
HIGHEST PRICES FOR

Old Gold
Ckild Filled and SUrcr '

Matdiew Wior
999 Mnin Street

Fresh Carrots Bm eli

Caipenters!|
Union Charter 

RoDpened

Join Carpenters* Local 
No. 7 5 7 , A. F . of L.

Meelingy Moose Hall, 
Brainard Place 

2 iS 0 p . m. 
Satnrdaj, Rurefa^

See Gut and Loon, tha Midgatt, 
At Holf't Saif Sarva Thursday 

At 3:30 P.M.
HEALTH MARKET . 

Ffsfi Specials

BUGAR PAIL WASTE BA SKETS.. . .  .$1-00 
MIRROR ALUBONUM TEA POTS.. .  .$1.26  
$1.98 PLATE GLASS MIRRORS.. . . .  .|1.76 

59cRROOMS 49c

Clothes Dryers 
$1 $1.39 $1.69 $1.98

Sliced Cod Lh. 12i c
Sliced Boston Blue i*. 12ic
Aieo Filial of Sola, Halibut, Sword- 
fish, Buttarfish, Fillot of Haddock, 
Harrings, Oystars, Clams.

Coraedi ShouljGis u. 12ic
Rib^OTjiM^^

C 3 o se ^ t of Odd Pieces

Goors Pottery

1 -3  off^
Bsaement.

_______  g r e e n  STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

The . l i V .  COR2
MAMCHWTWt COMW»

House Withholds 
Funds for Locks 

Of Panama Canal
,4 •

Measure Contains Mon> > Nickel Sewed to Letter 1
ey for Preparation of! 
Plans; Construction 
Had Been Advocated! 
By Roosevelt as a | 

^Defense Precaution, i

TSkes Place of Stamti

ashington, Feb. 29.—  
(A P )—Funds for starting 
work on a now set of bomb
proof locks for the Panama 
Canal were withheld today 
when the House passed and 
sent to the Senate a 9203,- 
472,567 appropriation bill to 
finance non-military functions 
of the W ar Department. The 
measure contained, > however, 
9850,000 for preparation of 
plans for the locks, construc
tion of which has been advo
cated by President Roosevelt 
ns a national defense precau
tion.

The total of the bill ropreoented 
• 816.608,184 roducUon In Prool- 
dent Rootevelt'i budget estlmatea, 
due chiefly to elimination by the 
Appropriations Committee of 818.- 
000,000 item for commencing work 
on the conol'a third set of locka.

In approving the blU as the com
mittee wrote It the House accepted 
tito  elimination.

BeduetloM Total 8to0A08AM
Theoe latest cuts brought the 

total of congressional reductions 
In presidential estimates this 
Sion to 8390,000,000.

One of the larger committee 
cuts which the House approved In 
the War Department bill was 
8700.000 for dredging the harbor 
of Woke Island In the mid-Paclflc. 
I t  Is on the route to Guam Islaiwl, 

^  which the Navy wishes to tortlf; 
.||but tor which Congress has repeal 

edly refused to aonctloa what It 
colled preliminary oteps in that 

. direction.
The bU contained 8700.000.000 

for flood control In geaeral and a
830.000. 000 special nrad tor fiood 
control on the lower Mlsslssipiii 
river, both recommended by the 
president.

The riilef executive's estimate 
for rivers and harbors Inqtrove- 
ments and maintenance was left 

j virtually unchanged a t 88S.731.810,
’ f  The committee trimmed a  small 

amount tor maintenance and sur
veys In addition to refusing the 
Woke Item.

He AWempto to Bsstora Itom
UBexpectodly, there was no at

tempt to nstore the Panama 
ChnolY Item or to Increase the 
watenroy fohd.

CMnUned. tbs appropristloo for 
riven and herbon and flood con 
tral represented a  cut of over
8100.000. 000 from tlist for the cur
rent flscsl year. Army englnsera 
aold this would Miarply curtail the 
waterway program.

Cbngreas finished work on one 
of much-debated ‘ legtalattcB 
close upon the heels of a

Albuquerque, N. M., Feb. 28. 
—<P1—A nickel sewed to a let
ter in place of a stomp got re
sults In the Albuquerque post 
office.

Postmaster John A. Werner 
said the letter had been picked 
up by a rural moll carrier.

<*» -------- ■ --------- -

LeveesBreak; 
Three Towns 
Are Marooned

Some Ranch Families 
Isolated, But Most of 
Residents of Country' 
side Reach Safety.

Is There a Future President in the Honse? l|Finnish Troops Again 
Fall Back; Dig Along 
New Defense Lines

I Premier Blocks | 
Talk of "Direct 

Aid for Finnsl
I Chamberlain Refuses to 

Grant Time to Discuss [ 
Request for Allied In
tervention in Conflict. |
London, Feb. 28—(P)— Prims 

Minister Chambertain today re
fused to grant Urns to discuss In 
tho House of Commons a request 
for direct Allied Intervention In 
VTnIsnd.

He said “I  con hold out no hope
A birthday celebration for Senator Burton K. Wheeler (D.. Mont.) In Washington brought togeUisr those 1 for Ume being found for (discus- 
four Prea!dential p ^ b ititles . Left to right, they are: S c a to r  Arthur H. Vondenherg (R.. Mich.), Senator aion) of tha motion," which 
Wheeler, Vice-President John N. Garner and Senator Robert A. Toft (R., Ohio). The fact that two of oomdr. Oliver Locker-Lam] 
them ora RepubUcona and two ore Democrats, and that a bitter presidential csnipalgn la Impending, does | ■ubroltted because

|Woald-Be Bridegroom Gets 
In Wrong License Line

BsIUmore, Feb. 28.—(P)—A 
I smiling young man atood In a 
line of gloomy-foced Individuals 

I for two hours In the Municipal 
I building lobby.

When he asked a question, 
j  the osd-looklng man In front of 

him replied: “Sure, ws’re all 
I waiting for Ucensea—auto U- 
I censes.”

"Oh," sold the cheerful one. 
T h a t 's  why everyona looks so 
gloomy. I  want h marriage U- 

I cense."
He woe sent to the court 

I houae, where there was no Uns.
-♦

ization; All Continue 
Journey Aboard An
other Train in Hour.
Callahan, Fla., Feb. 28—(P)— 

Thirteen passengers were Injured 
slightly when 10 
Atlantic Coast

Ssn FranctoCo, Feb. 29— (P) —
The Sacramento river, swollen by -----------  ^
flood waters, burat through levees | not appear to be causing any hard feellnga.
at seven plscea on a 13-mlle 
etretch and aurrounded three. ._ ^
towns In the -mkldie Sacramento 1 6  r  a s s e n g e r s  
volley today. "

Three feet of moving water sur- IT ra-iM f- cam f T a a t
rounding Princeton, Butte City X a U T l  H S  f  a S L
and Codoro, all small town*. -

Some ranch fomlltoa were ms- rwT » 
ttwned, but moat of the realdenta| 1  r R l l l  U C r a i l C C l  
of tho countryside hod ample Ume 
to reach safety.
P , i K . r < S ! ! r o r 8 r 2 S i S | N o i i e  a e q u l r .  H r a p i u l -
rofuge in the high school gymnai 
ium and In the Methodist church.

There was no report of death or 
Injury.

Three Engtoeers BOastag
At WllIow% to tbs north, there 

was a  report that thfM U. B. on' 
glneera who left Colusa yesterday 
In a  truck, to Inspect Isvees, had 
not been heard from. They were 
to have surveyed conditions be 
tween Olenn and Princston where 
the levees broke to seven places:

Princeton Is IS  idltos north ot 
Colusa. Throughout the night 180 
CCC workers and townspeople 
manned boats to rescue thoae 
caught by the swirling waters. A 
six-foot dirt bog bsrricadf was 
built at the JuncUon of the Sacra
mento river and the Prlnceton- 
Oordora-Glenn irrigation district 
canal, to deflect the vriiter west 
from Prinosten.

'F a r  to the north, ths town ot 
Dunamulr, a railroad center, was 
isolated today. The Southern Pa- 
clflc troeka were blocked by alldta 
on the itorth and by wsahouts and 
slides on the aouth.

Towns Nearly Oavorei 
The towns ot Ctorber and Te

hama, about 118 mlleo north ofim/w m WSTT 1  
Sacramento, were nearly ooveredl I n c i l g ’dh IJM g h fe u rg h fe a  
by flood waters. The 80<) ratadenU M ^ ^ * * * " ®  vV I f  A 
ot Gerber and 800 a t Trimma hod 
to abandon their bomas, but oil | 
had plenty ot Unm to evneunte.

North ot the stricken towns, the I 
river waa talUng, and tha Wanther

French Adopt 
Ten Decrees 

To Aid Fight

Will Find Germany Is 
Determined to Fight

w . n «  t o  t a  T o l d  N i r a b l L e g a t i o n  p „ i
Want Guarantee of o  
Living Space and Re
turn of Lost Colonies.

of 'Imminent
p ^  Plnlamra overthrow."

Locker-Lampoon, a  Naval Ro- 
serve officer and ConservaOve. .  ,  ■ .  «
party member. Introduced on Moa- Cabinet Approves Instl-

ftsdkon
Cards, Lower Quality 
Bread for the Nation.

Beriln, Feb. 29.— (A P )—  
When United States Under
secretary of State Sumner 

coaches of the I Welles arrives here tomorrow 
lias railrosd'e | momhia he will And o f f i^

dtate IntervenUoB on bobalf of 
Flalond la the Flnnlsb-ltuaslan 
conflict. The government waa 
asked to grant a day to dabato the 
to*****®"-

transfer of Palestine land from Igovwmmonttodky adopted a sweep- 
Arab to Jewish ownarSblp will ho lag ■ortaa of eooaopilo and flnanetal 
debated la Oomsrans nwtt We^ | moosuraa, regimenting the nation 

~ '  tor the flght. against Oannaay,
Ths Cabinet, mooting

Russian Forces Hammc? 
Toward VUpnri; F1| ^  
ing Concentrated at 
Two Extremities p i 
Finland; Soviet Tries 
At All Costs to Pufllt; 
Their Advances to Efie 
circle. Capture City*.
Helsinki. Feb. 2 9 ^ (A P )  
•Finnish troops hsvs fsOsUtj 

wck sfsin  before Russlili^ 
1 brees hammering towari| 
Viipuri along the w estW Ij 
edge of the Kwelisn isthi 
but the Finns said they 
dug skmg new defense 1 
to inflict heavy loeses on 
enemy. (A  Russlaii commil 
que eaid Soviet forces 
within four miles of VI

Fighting was 
tbs two extremtUas 
While the oommunlg es 
Finnish Ugh ootnmand m 
saw pressure eonttaued" 
day la the oouthsaat, «a t 
mua, flghUag also eoat 
the Noutal Rvar, la tha tnr i 
aboveJho Atctt^elrato

yisoSSeSSmsr"'"^ 
seta to posh 6 -̂  

the weeteni fludi at 
to eadMM ■

VUpuri. 
etty.'

"VaeaUonei'’ were derailed, 'oaelQemiahy determined to flght 
mile south of here early today. I England fold France until 

Hons of the Injured required she hss gusranteee both 
hoepitaUuUon. u d  au conttou^ western powers will
r S r i S ? S J ; “S T ~ r * ' 3 S l " 0 t  l . t . r f . r a  W ta  0 « m r a , - .

■WT. a  ^  a  I neaday and air mlaletry_Mproprt-
U n a e r l w l i a r a  »*•«“  sstimatea on ThurMay,

At B u d ap eslK s^ SS l^ ^ ^ ^
, *  Ito make a BtoteaieBt vtow of

■ neat tadlgnatloa la the I
E xit, o l French Building -«•

V tid w d  l o r  B o fn so M I l " A ,t a S r ! l r a l r a  "•
AB C d k r. Exrantaed JSSJ5RgJ*» ttSStorideaL*̂  *

the aeddeat, L. F. Langley, ACL rleb e n sra u m ’ 
traruportotlon eupertntendent, re- and th a t th e 

________________"w ro n g " o f

He said the accident occurred ^ ♦ j?^ ?”****
when an equalising bar on the Dies, be n g n te o . 
running gear of tho first cor Host. Germany has 
broke, “causing the truck to give' trol and southeoatoca Europe oon- 
way” wbUe the train was r u n i ^  oistoatly as “Lebsnsraum." Au- 
about 60 miles oa hour. . thorised sources attached epedol

■living sp a c e -  
last remaining 
the Versailles 

colo-

ifaal Germany haa dsllaad caa-

Two diners, a  club cor, five 
coaches, a baggage cor and a dor-

(Ceattoaed Oa Page Tea)

Leave Factory
I'lw Senator BarMey of ........„  ^  ^  , _ ,_________

itucky, the Democrtlc leader. Bureau here forecast cloor or Judge IssU C S I n ju n c t i o n  peocs plsa.

sign Iflcanoe to oiw passage In tho 
speedi of Propaganda Minister 
Paul Josspb Goebbols yastorday la 
which hs said:'

•llfo aai neath at fMaka.” 
'D m Oenaon people an  per* 

feetly awara that fat this oonfllct 
of arms between tbemaelves and 
western plutocracy Ufa and death 
ore at stoke. Evasion la ao long
er poeslhle."

In other words, Fuahrer Hitler 
la In ao mood to offer Welles any

Oa Page Tea) Against OO Auto I 
Union on AFL Charge.

F la s h e s !
(Imto-i I tiMhs UP) WIN)

Ooaeert

garage st hie I
waa aUributed to (

-un—Behest

*  e
n o w  A u th o ritie s  

\ rapertod la oeramswfial etoSM ^ P lrop osed  b y  R esig n ed(  Vfihy to bo asgottatlag la the CbK-
Statoa tor the porehaas of ap-1 K eg lo n ai IfirO C tor. 

sximataly M ISJ SS' tana of 
taoas coal to replaeo hap 
nenally raedvsa tram Osr- 

ly by sea and which Bri 
thieateasd to bischsisi Tha 

para said to I 
id by privsito li 

s. A gwsrwBMat dssfalsa**
Bhw tSsra Is BiBsIdsn d Mkaiy 
Ida a taw daya, sNhar app 
: or rsjsctlag tenaa.• n n

I f  Others have any plan, ln< 
formed drdee latlraaMd, Hitler Is 
wUliag to consider It. hut always 
frqm the vlewpaint that Britain 
must retraunce all claims  or ta-

___ ________________ ^ ____ , Toledo, O.. Feb, 28— (F)— CIO tentione to totetfere with Ctanaaay
S3AS foot at Rad BhiB, 80 mllae United Automobile Workers union- on the Eurapeen continent h ea lte  
oorih ta  O u ter and Tehama. The I lota forced 10 AFL-UAK members “d i^ rg tn g '' Whet Germany be-

to leave the Electric Auto-Ute Co. ijevea to ba property unlawfuUy 
plant today onfi Judge Lee N. Mur- [annexed foom Germany—her col- 
fin promptly tasuod on Injunction onlee. 
ogauiat tbe CIO union. ' Mnet Give

~AFL members charged they some authorised oommentotora 
were showered with eggs, that an amu went as far oa. to olelm that 
Iron cuapldor woe thrown at one mere readaetation by England Is 
BMmber, a bottle at another. Oae j not iSaeugb-Britala and Franoe 
Worker was hit by s wet towel, | munt gtva guanateee that Oer- 
ttMqr-decIared In aSldavlto. and ui- [ numy vriU not be latarfered wttb 
other woe struck by an <dd ahoo. [every quarter century.

One AFL employe, Robert Jen- Welles InelBto upon paying hIs 
son, charged be was beaten and oum bills during his sojourn In 
dragged from work by a  ' CIO Oermony, authortaed soureee Inti' 
group numbering between 60 and mated. They mode a  fine dta- 
100 persona. He declared be woe tlnetlon between vtoltlBg atotee- 
knocked down. Ifleked and beaten. [ men who oomo on Invttathm and 

TOM to Eetara to Wosli

cleariilg weather for the Immedi
ate fHtore after four days of tor
rential rains, which precipitated 
tbs floods..

At 6 o'clock lost night, tho 
river raoebad an an-Ums high of 
S8AS feet at Rad Btaff, 80 mllae, 
aoct  ̂ of Gerber and Tehama. Ths

I  Ua Page Tsa)

Would Change 
Labor Set>Up|

beorlag poUeemea today guarded 
ealto of the French legation, under 
orders to brook up on alleged traf
fic In French poaoporta {or Csoobo- 
alovek raftigesa orders reported 
to havo been laauod by Hungary 
under German pressure.

The polleo maintained on all- 
night 
stone 
refugcoa
at the legation were examined and 
outomobileo loaving tho hi|ier 
courtyard were aeorched.

An Inquby at tha legatloo 
brought too anewor that no OM at 
the moment woe outhoriasd to dle- 
euae tho situation.

TVIB Hot Relax Watcli 
High Hungariaa officials, how

ever, were uadoretood to have t(4d 
the Freaoh minister, Pierre Guer- 
lets, that so long as tho poaaport 
tn A o  eadaagers Himgary*a aeu- 
trallty.'ia the German view, the 
police watrii would not bo retaned.

I t  was rntorted* that ths be
leaguered Csecboelovake sought

Ctovelaad, FM. 8S-(F)—AbMl- 
flaa of tho Hattoaal Labor ftolo- 
ttaaa Board and eetohUahnwat of 
four aaw labor outhorttlca were 
proposed to goveraasaat loadon 
today by JoaMB P, MUlor, former

The AFL ardoalats, eharging the 
domlaont CIO-UAW laUmldeied 
them and kept them from the 
ptaat ataoe Feb. 1. petitioned Judge 

IMurUn Fab. 8 for oa tajuactloa. 
After a hoarlag >>• held actloa ia

thoae who aaaonaoed their com
ing.

lavlted guesto of the nation are 
boused In GenneBy*a new guaet 
houae, the Bellevue PoUce, which 
waa first visited by Pitaee Paal of 
Tugoetavla last sumer. Wrilaa at

Cleveland NUIB ragtahel illraetor. j abeyaaoe and tnetructed tbe AFL hie own wMI live at the
Miller raMgaad last May after a | mra Moad^ to retura to work. , [ Adlon; Hotm, three doors fran the

I Lawyer I 
Mew Fork, Fbh. 9 

Lfayi SaBth. 48. a  i 
asat lawyer aai 
•awed shot to d ~

SSA2.*
I H a I

torkato At A Olaaea 
Jtow Terk. VMb S S .- ( n —

.Feseiga

radetaqrlw 
Bagar-i^dMri baqrlng

Waal!

with the board over 
lUve procedure. Hs seat 

hie auggaoUpas for revleloB of the 
Wagner Labor Relattoae Act to 
President Roooevslt, Senator Rob
ert F. Wegaar, antbor ot the law. 
and to the Houae and Beaate ia- 
vaattgattag oomadtteee.

Now acacias prepeeed a n : .
DIviaioa of IhveeUgatk* and

»

FtaBlsk RgXtf F bb4

ContributkMia to tho FInaJah 
RdUef FhBd wflt be seetivsd by 
Tbe HeraM. OoaattaM eflll ae 
ackaoertedgod thraugb the eel- 
amae of thta aasrapapar. Chad 
taiould be mads payable to tbe 
Flaaiali BeUaf Fuad.

William B. Stafke, AFL local of- 
flolal, sold groups of CIO employes 
went about the plant, epottlng 
AFL members, who had rsturaed 
to work.

”TFe wsra pushed, 
dragged end oae was oarrlod out ef 
tho ^ aat,” be declared. *Moet of

I dot the bum’s rush."
'Ihe dkqiute flared yeaterday 

with a  short tat-dowa strike, 
to d ^  the 19 vrsre foreed to 
' «  ptaat fliafks eaid hte depart- 

oat was tied up two hours.
OK) Ctaaw Owrtifle i  

Judge Murda. - natraintag tbe 
CTO tmlonisU from further 
toace, declared *Tt la tbe law o t 
this lead thatevary ama has a  
right to work for aayeae who wUl 
employ blaL** The ATL group de- 
elorad tho trouble orlglcoDy 
atattod when CTO man told them 

they Joined the CTO 
they would not be penaltted to

I'dB IhRS M X

Amerieoa embesey.
For Invltod guesto state ban- 

queto a n  am aged. I t  was dis-

« r>

And AntoB Seardied. j OLi!ra«f«w |sm5lK?**^SS£2sVBritish Shipping the a ^  hi a hraadsata st

*•
of Shlpptag. told that h ja fo s^ o ii Fraaoo also took etopa to put wa- 
today that Brithh [men late her muatUeoa plaato aadotag to la  a far worse potatloB than _ _
In tbe last war. _____ (OasHtatad Oa Page Pwa)

He btomod goreramrat 
■ foeeace,” eeeerflng that It fa "as 

vigU aronao the four-etorv. pSira •• a pUtaatiur’ that 
huildlng where tbor said 401 {MtaiB'e abnmkea met 
«a ware hathored. AU eaUers I BMriae will be laadoquate at tbe

tho war without greater

atratofle %

tha o th e rs_____
lathaua froat la
Tolpota,

elghtod eser HiMHIrt

maraû j iNazis Active
Along Border

dsitrsyeA 

* T h e **  "*

saetsMi froat 
"wasp watat,” 
aerth. la tfo 
"flahtlaff

lend of

l‘2̂ rsl.'i:̂ ~ratrararaui-
lout a strong mereaatUa iMriae." 
flir PhUUp warned.

BIghar Betas to Maalrata
Hotlag that Britain to paytag 

higher rataa for neutral tasmage 
than for ooatralled British riilps, 
thus snshMng foreign ship owaersl
to buUd reserves. Iw sold toerstes^j jjaetordom, Fsh. SIS’-4irf *“* 
government oM. to Imperative "BOW I aetivlty . hf Oarmoa

Itraopa wae rapertod ptoiirved lo>

[Signifleance of. Troop 
Movinnait* Not Clear; 
Lowlands Not Worried

(OsathNMd ea rmts Tea)

howmto tbe dlplomatle Im m ^ ^  T *fh  SlG T Y I P f l C t
Of the legation whaa police started 
to round up soorea of potaone hold
ing Freaoh poaeporto without bo-1 
tag aUe to speak French.

Gormaay was reported to have I 
entered a etlff protoet egalaat Hub- | 
gary’a oouatoaaadag the peraeg 
of rtaugeqi through tho oouator.

The basis of the German objeo- 
tlon was said to be a  belief that 
moat of thS refugees u n  former 
Army ofhocre or reeervtota aoeUng 
to Join Um Oseehoslovak legion in 
Paris to-flght Oormeay for a  re- 
eonstitutloa of the ahatterad 
Oeechoalovak republic.

unlike refugee Fole% the fugl- 
thras from tbe German protector- 
ate of Bohemia and Moravia have 
no dlplomatle representative to. 
whom to apply for posaporto. 
They have turned to Allied dlplo- 
Btato. The rspuhUc ta Caeebo- 
etavaUa no longer to neogntoad 
^  Hungary but Poles have their 
own legation.

Hundreds of Ceeohoslovak refu- 
geaa, most of them In Hungarian 
JaUa, htatove they fhoe dopotta- 
tlon oe a  rasult e f German pras- 
eure op^ed to Hungarian offl- 

diplomatically and through

«

At Shanghai
Japanese Say Agree* 

inent Will *Restore 
Normal Condilion%*
Shanghai, FPh. “  .£fP*

onaae consular oouroae sold today 
Umt on agreement which wofod 
•Yeetora normal oondltlonF* to tto  
northern perUon of BhangM'a M- 
ternatlonat Settlement, under Jap-

day M vaikme potato'atong the 
Mummhonrg and Methanaads 
fronttore.

Ths stanUloanoe - ot tbe trac8> 
nwvenMmto was not etaar, hut 
there were tadlcatlons thet 
OentoSa were UIdag advsatags 
of the bieek te tbe prolonged elear' 

thslr nevov-eiitber to BUih 
job of strengthening 
wstl |yjf Ĥ '%T******i 

Ropbrto f m  Mglum.
toM of a  vtoH of

thslr West-

Oerman

a t tlWp

p w M i .
wnra tno dajto anw 

Today’s first aw atora 
■kl vraa peeelpitated by
MUMBMR gf faf* pliMge Ji 

ontft flra iliWD ttiim 
John F . Haeay of Br ' 
ttWra worktaf wHh an I 

untt on the Lake Lado|
Cared a  broken .e ra  a 

cuts aad bndiis whaa fa 
by flykto (Isbito fro a  a  
meoion w e e  daya ago. B e  I 
big Ftatond bn reenpernto h i']

Bed Arm y,
On Toward FRi

MOsoow, Fsh. 88.—<F>—T h e ' 
Army p ra e iJ  on towaru 
today, reporting the capture i

(C I  On mgs Tsiilf^

Basketball Results
Tomorrow Night

Manchester High opens Hs tenth quest for the ststs  
basketball crown tofnorrow night s t  New Haven in o|i 

jMpert a t 8  o’clc
Icraid will rive the halftime and final results of tha game 

but iflease do not caD before 8 :4 8  o’dock aa thej i alfHine

Bridgepi^ Baielck a t 8  o’elodL As usual,
In op- 
I. The

score won't be avallsble before th at time. The final 
score should be known by 9 :8 0 . Dial 8121.6122 or 6188.

army offlototo to tasnoct military 
works and augmented tabor camps 
aerass the frontier.

Haw Baitneks Bpitag Up;
From LuMmbourg onma re-

Site of greeter ncUvIty noted to 
I MoiN&e valley. With tbe 

loomtaf ef milder weather,
. J borranu are asld to ho eprtagtog

___  mUttory oeeupaUoa staeoi up forooet ofiernlght
A u g ^  1M7. probably would be I t  woe also believed that eome 

teQMwrow. of tho abelters which could not be
Japanese would not give details Uved la In the recent aevsre cold 

of tho predicted agreement aad It weather now ore being reoccupled. 
wan M  clear bow far the nuUwr-1 Acroae The Nethertoada frontier 
Ity of the Brittoh-doaiBatod|work to continuing on mUltary 
wCrararaiirai Muulclpa CouncU, the|proJecta cnrefuUy ahtaldod from 
aWeewmt’B govsrnbw body, would [inspaetlon. While tho extent ot 
bo fsetnrsi to tbe areas effected. Itheee opernttons to not definitely 

Normelly the nortborn part ofjknowB, they have not reached the 
the aettlamant. north of jEoMhOwletobecnto aeale of the fitegfriad 
eraak to ndafintotored by the B.|une tortificatioaa. which extend to 
IL C  hut It hse had no nuUMrity Tho Hethertonde b o r ^ .
there atoce tbe Japaneoo oeeupnr M yttoen B rmato O p ^
Mrara I The frtxi tiers remain open and

to fltan I there are aa signs of uaenatasos,
tho egraemeatlta tbe lowtaadeouatetos. Belglnn 

would be by CbrnoU S. and Notborlnade workers oontinue
gYeaklta, Anwrlcoa chairman afloommutiag to work in German to-

J S 5 S *  " " " •  h ^ r a . r a - t - r a w r a -
d r a e e to M ^ S t t t t a h  nuthtaf- th «  Mnitk however, win nmke 

ttos fiHHt i f f i f *  that Um predtotedjlt more dlfflenlt to go bade aad
agreeaMBt would have UtUe Btann-lfortta ____  . .
%  u ) w  the JuNUteoe Army
leaned tto a tr a n i^  hold on t h e [ h w y  J u h
arra In mhieh thw  thus for hnve|graiter part of the horuer inih
refused to permit tbe h S ' h ^; the sstttoaieat’a British-owned [of porta of entry haa been reduoed.

I tonanrny aad hue llBsn. [ — . . .
metotaL ths Japanese have beenj Trsssory Bshmce

I ruBntog their own bua aerviots. 
which are dotag n lucrative taiel- 
neee. AaMrtena and other taxlenh 
eoinpentoe opornttog etoewhera to 

I the iBtorastkmel BetUement have 
driven from the Jnpaa- 

I W T .

Belgians F ir^  
At Nazi PI

Drops Antl-Foligli 
phlels; Three Bi 
Soldiers Are
Bruaseto, Feb. 26.—(S)-—J  

craft hnttertee at Ghent flrsd 
plane, described as German; T 
the dark of Wedntadnyj 
waa dleeloeed today.

The plaae dtoappenrad to- 
west, dfomtag nntt-Poltoh 
phleto Maulnr to those i 
an uBldsBtifled ptaae < 
taoe e f  Hnaiur the night J  

Three Britiah eoldlete wacfi 
ported ncieatod today nftov' 
tdvetteaUy eroaatag the froattiFl 
to Belghmi, tartegtag to I t  the I 
bar of Britiah tatomed la thin * 
try.

bhsfocei.j'>'-;:

BaUeries Pepper 
Sky Nesrr Anssterdsun

Amatovdans, Fsh. 88.- 
otreraft bntterton early i 
pored the shy south of A 
apparently to drive off nark 
p aan en T n  wan tjto fourth < 
an many daya that H

Waahlagloa, Feb. 8 t-« P > - Tho 
poeittoii ot the TVenaury reb. 87: 

Beeelnto. ggjm.daSAt; enandl- 
twee. 81TAlt44SA8: net hahuiee. 
S8g88,T47A78A8: 
fWSMntt -------
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ibrth Bind to Protest 
School Budding

Bn Hold long 
fMeoMsion on Propo- 
dtioa Mode by the 
Town’s Sdiool Board.
O w ri* H. JoMpS r tn ,  Jm» 

ttmt* Duffy Bliar- 
medBpww, «>tS Ur. B ow «« m  

yrtn  BUMS M «  com*

mtji for Mhool w
S i t e w  «ff •  piM
nronrUUoa to prMMV* tho-(.oprUUaa to p i»»n r*
lag, «y«n though It w m ___
to ClOM tt yy?*. V*
MCOBUMOdod tIUtt »  Btiulp h*

matter takaa o p ^  
^ p r o j o c t  ^
Chamhwa apoka along tha aama
Ilna.

Watery al SAaal 
Jan gapatka told tha hWoiy of

tha buUdlng from tha Uma «  ^

laM kai

Prittea hjr tha Manchaatar Improra- I unUl It waa e^ P ***^  ” •
It laat Bight to roaet favored retaining tha huUdlngaM

W bSl eSianl at lU S i g n in g  of * d d lt^ g r a 3 te  te 
the achool to pravent the nacaartgvilth tha Town School 

BMt aioatlBg. at artiieh time Uiay 
•01 pioteat agalnat darottahlng
S S t S ^ a S S o T
laaa reached after a meetlhg

nMrtv tam houra held atteatad nearly taro
«ha T. M. C A;___ _

Praaldent Bdward A. OWallay,
Maiirtiil at tha gatharing. which, 
Sopite afforta to »>rtof V  Sifl! 
PipiBtMr of raaldante or the Eighth

large

SdMoI and UtUlUea Dlitrlct. waa 
attended by
aot being reaÛ U  of Ow^atrlet 

Para and Duffy Ahaant
' Joaaph Pero. who waa named 

of a committee to look 
Into tha queitlon of damollahing 
tha buUdlng, waa not 
Jama Duffy, another niamher, w m  
^  abaent « .  Hajl. who
1.̂ .1 bean In fayor of following tha 
yaeommendatlona of the 
hoard, laat night favored reWnlng 
tha building which might l a ^  ha 

jha* te 4itf«iAi* HUrh achool or a

of children walking ncroea tha 
raUroad tracka or dodging automo* 
bllea to go to the HolUatar atr^t 
achool. Ha did not favor w y  jpjW
thM W d d  mean turning tha ImUd 
tag Into cheap tenamanla or turn-. ^  . .  ___ .. .^Anaaa# te .

(or a luBlor High achool or
tioda achool. . ^

Aa a WPA Projart
Bowers, whoSherwood haa

takaa tha atand that tha bulliUng 
ihonld not ha wracked, did not f ^  
that a building ao con^cted  
ahould be damolWhed • "
aKpandltura of between $10,000 «  
$JSjM It might be chang^ to 
Ifovlda a 10 or IS room achool. A 

tha neada of the town 
S ^ d  be made and If. It waa Utw 
gDond, that tha building could be

r \ N ( . l  W D I l l l

- O I L -
( I ; m  n  I « • (

_  1 l i tM i ;^

I 1 I 1 IMH I M

M O R IA R T Y
b r o t h e r s

:(1I I U . I . Ill r 1' ■ I

Norfolk Point
A im  PAortBBw s u rru E s

6 . B . W tL U B  *  SON, INC. 
SItelBSiNa* Vald lM

Ina It orar to a manufacturing In* 
tweat Ha aaw the poaalblllUea of 
the building being uaad 
tion for tha toy canter ^ ^ « r  
auch projecte. It would be. ha 
aald, tor tha mtaraate of North 
End burtneaa men to have auch a 
place in tha vicinity of Depot 
Square.

Mra. John Qutah, who Uvea to 
the north of the school building, 
told the gathering there ware con
ditions In and around the building 
that needed the attanUoi. of the 
board of health and the police de
partment.

No Need lor Eadteownt 
Judge Raymond B. Bowera re- 

fuaed to get excited, he told the 
meeting, about the achool build
ing being demolished. Ho did not 
think that the achool board waa 
going to take any auch draatic ac
tion. He declared that a apecUl 
ooromlttoe had baen named by the 
achool board to look Into oondl- 
tlona and that thla committee had 
never acted. He expreaaed faith In 
the achool board to do what waa 
right In the mnttor.

Matthew Mart did not want to 
aaa tha building damoUaliad- John 
H. RoWnaon had a aarUIn amount 
of aantlmant for tha building and 
wanted to have It kept.

A South End “Grab"
Joseiih CSiartler saw In the 

aaeva another South End achama 
to take away from the North End 
■omathlng that It now bad w d 
mova It to a point aouth of the

tlMr a part
IH •■■■m ww

aot to ant Suwn tefcpU. inptow i 
SM.SOO was ant from ijm  

_____ teSgat a fcw yearn a g » J ^
■toad of cutting wham It <dio^ 
have baan madt. ha aald, tha Eighth 
DIatrlet waa mada to auffkr Juat aa 
tha Boekland, Oakland and one
SSTTaTlha^tlyliiS

nada to auffar. Ha aald that 
tha hulldlBg waa much hatter than 
tha fmmOwUdlJip uwxl to  tto 
Ninth Dlatrlct bafom tha Sm of 
ISU  and It waa Juat a eamyim m  
■qiilnmant In tha achool had baan 
takanand used In other parte of the 
town after .consolidation.

Vntoia tha raaldante of the North 
End atood up and fought than 
would bo a eonaoUdatlon of Sra da- 
naitmante and the raaldente of tha 

orto End would find out that 
thalr 
ba taken
South Manchester. -  ̂ ^
of tha North End. ha aald, had paid 
for thalr tmprovamanU "aJi they 
went along." It was not Ilka tha 
South Bpd "that had a fraternal or. 
ganlcation that waa doing all of 
thla for tham and than suddonly 
throw It aU back onto tha town and 
made all parte of Manchester pay 
for what tha South End should 
have paid for ki past yam*-" H« 
advlaed tha realdenta to keep ttght- 
Ing. The money that waa being 
paid, ha said, for poltea work, 
ahould make It peasibla for police to 
mil three or four times a day at 
the schools. The board of health 
waa also apanding sulllclent of tha 
taxpayers' money to see that condi
tions ware right around tha school 
building, but It waa necessary to 
flght to gat thcaa things, ha said.

99Safety Paper **Improv^ 
Danger Spots in Town

Burr Legacies 
Ordered Pa3d

n a  buUatlB of UM Oounaetlcutf R a ^  tto tectlon of the b u U ^AIM DuiMMto ------- a— lisnchss>sr— ASimdUSan OOOUBtMlOII I iWfSZTtng te JMneUMPhSI— SR
t^S?^cootS!r?Da'brtd^^Hlgbwiur

the
would ba greatly appreciated by | River Bridge haa baan wldanad: a 
jteicliaaUr pS.pla aSd those vrho new bridge hH baan cona^^t^  
iiae acme of thla town’s highway* I and tha curve haa bam modlSad at 

true, soma i
mente" have bam 1
to tha bunatlB. for which L
mm. rw^iww  of Oommarca. Im- ha In tha mtaraate of m m y, nut 
S S S aS ^aoc la ty  and what

’ robute Judge Directs 
Distribution of About 
$ 3 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

moona.
h End wouiu nno ouv uuk 
Sm Bghtlitg appamtua would 

kkan to prolaet property In 
h Mancheater." The msidente

tha

French Adopt 
Ten Decrees 
To Aid Fight

card*” and eoatrol af rataO 
contifSa

rood maamirm taeluda  ̂
coaraanlag af bread Sour.

A  third daeraa tightmad
omtroL

A  tourth sat of aMtauma p ^  
vidad grante to tonnM ^ to tte 
ernnaa spring wheat plaatlag. eul> 
UvnUoa of mrmlnnda la A ray  
■onaa and raductlm of ctMtoM 
duttoa on farm machinery.

Th PhaUltoto Bipatto .  ̂
Dacmaa also ofam elgned w lw  

worn daaignad to fncUltote Emooh 
exporte. to mgulnte tha aaBDloy- 
mmt o f women, to Sght wnate to 
civil and military admlnlatratlw 
and to provida aaalar tonaa mr 
laadlotda deprived of rmte ba- 
cause of tha war. ‘ ^ ^

An agmament odth tha Bank of 
Pranca, apparmtly to provida fur
ther aid to tha Traaaury, also waa 
annouacaA

(Omttaaad from Page One)

tumplica. It  waa the achool that 
ha attended and ba wanted to aaa

'* Mm.*̂  Caam Southergttl favo i^  
mtalnlng tha buUdlng and would 
Uka to aaa It uaad aa a trada
achool. Sha waa atrongly to 
Of a trada achool that would glva 
tha "farmar bqya of Buck land.
Oakland and Wapptog a placa to 
laam a tiadO" wham they would
ba Sited for work at onoa.

Am Akct eC PMsMMMMk
Frank WUUama. formar aatect 

man, who dooa not Uva to the ^
trlct, but owns property them, told 
tha meattag that ft waa hla o]
Ion, an act of punlahmapt aga

ROSES
rraah cut, fragrant blooms, aU the beat varleUes. A  large 

aapidy alwaya on hand and new aupplles every day la the reason 
arhy ao many Manchaatar people coll ua whan they think of roaas. 
■Rteaa beautiful Sowam am favorites of everyone for every occa- 
■km. Every day wa funiUh roses for annivsraartas, birthday 
gifto, Blck roomMuquete, friendship bouquate, comagsa, spmys 
■ad haakete of rbaas. AU the beat vorietlea are Hated.

Town Meeting 
On March 4th

PloMB Scout Both 
Side$ o f Rhino

Parin Feb. IS—(SV—AOIad and
German planea acouted back md 
forth acroea the Rhine today, mUl̂
tary quartera reported. 

The Bl^ta foUowed

mleaae the men for the vital work 
of farming.

It waa eatlmatod 3S0.000 womm 
already am engagad In the highly 
dangeroua work of mixing gunpow- 
der and making bullete and labor
ing on the aaaembly Unea of avta- 
tlon plants.

Tham am ten sate of dacraas to
aU.

Wheat SItoatim ‘TlriUoM’’ 
Befom tha Cabinet aaaaion the 

Chamber of Deputlaa began 
waak'a debate on Fmnch agricul 
tural policies. Spaakam termad 
tha wheat situation. "eriUeaV* ba 
eauaa of gommmmt meddling and 
damandM mlaaaa of man In mUl- 
tary aarvlca In ordar to aaaum 
apihig Planting to provida food for 
tb$ Mtioil.

Tha govemmmt already baa 
requisitioned all farmers to bold 
them to tha toll for malntanaaoa 
df farm production.

Aa tha cablnat met. Parte atu- 
dente pushed wbeelbamows loaded 
with aerap Iron to the Pantheon, 
burial place of French heroes, and 
depoalted It aa a contribution to 
French war reaources.

A oommunlqua taaued after a 
46-mlnute cabmt meeting this 
afternoon aanouncad only the tl- 
Um (4 the decreaa.

Franca already baa three meat- 
laaa daya a waax and on tha four 
other daya raatauranU are forbld- 
dm to serve more than one meat 
dish a peraon, Other foods, how
ever, have not been mtloned al
though Ormt Brltato baa a ration
ing ayatem.

To Raduoa Importa ..
The Smt decree waa entitled 

"Ralatlva to Spending Abroad" In

Special Session b  to Be 
CaUed to Vote on 
Three Questions.
A  wMtol team masting, to ba 

eonvaaad Inuaadtotely after the 
adjoumad town maatlag at tha 
high achool ball Monday, March A 
baa bean taUad by tba Board of 
Balaotman. Tha adjoumad meat- 
lag to open at S pjn„ wtU eon* 
iridor tba Snaaclal poaltlen of tba 
town and lay a tax rate, (or which 
tba Board « t  Balactman la to rae- 
ommaad SS miUa, tba aama aa laat 
yaar.

Veto On Tbma
Tba apadal maetlng, to open at 

S:15 p.m„ will vote on tbraa quae- 
tloaa advartlaad (or conMdamUoo. 
Plmt, tba town wlU be asked U It
wUI accept tba Salaetmcn'a layout 
of Oourtlaad atraat from

Hartford, Fab. (Pl—Probata 
Judge RusMlI Z. Johnston haa di
rected tha distribution of about 
$$,000,000, about $2,300,000 of 
which waa laft to atvaa Hartford 
publle chariUaa, under the wUl of 
ba lata WUIls O. Burr, former 
nibtlaber and owaw ot Tba Hart- 

I ̂ NPd Tim ft
About $$0,000 aadi wU go to 

Mrw Addla Burr Ctork New 
Tork a ty . Richard C  o ^  R ^  
omnd O. Ltoeota. both oT Wart 
Hartford; Um, Robert B. Newell, 
and Mrs. Fred D. Jawatt, both of 
Hartford, and to tba astotea of tba 
tenowlng panou: CSiarlM A. 
rteka. late of W aah teg^  D. C, 
lOaTr. D. Bm i^ tote o( Marldan; 
Mra. Frmik B. m t t ,  late <4 Old 
Saybro^ and NOrmaa B. OUbart, 
late of Wart Hartford.

Olvon Feurth af

Name ^Small Bueineasman 
Advisory Council Member
WaaMagtoo, Fab. SO.—tP)—‘ 

CoBunarea DaparteMnt'a Burlnaaa 
Advisory Council—chief moutb- 
plcaa of "Ug buainaaa" within tha 
government—drafted Into mambar- 
ship today n "smaU bualaaeaman" 
and foui other man eloaaly aaaocl- 
atad with the administration.

Tbay warn among 14 new man- 
barn annouaead after tbs group's 
annuftl $l$iĉ 0D$a 

The man dascribad by officials as
bn  1 »  m m ■~.l m s i**

Burr, who died U  yteura ago, pro- 
one fOurtfi of tba real-

up yeatar- 
da^s exchanges of Ore from caaa- 
mates on both aidaa of tha river 
boundary. No aerial engagemenU 
were reported.

This momlngo Fmnch com
munique foUows:

"Activity of advance unite wart 
of tha Voagas (MounUtoa), Oaaa- 
mate Ore on both sides of the 
Rhine.”

French Senate Ejects
Communism Father

Paris. Feb. 2»-(P> -  The Sen- 
ate voted unlnlmoualy today to 
eject from Ito membership Marcel 
Cachin, "the father of .Fmnch 
Oomraunlam." for faUlng to dis
avow formally Communist al
legiance. There were two ab- 
■tcntlona.
• Cachin, 70, told a Senate Invee. 

tigating committee on Feb. 31: 
"Elcch^ by popular will, I have 
been dslegated here to mpraaent a 
determined policy. 1 mmaln faith
ful to my poat. I  maintain my poal 
tlon.”

sixty marobem of tha Chamber 
of Deputies who had not disavow
ed their allegiance to the Commun

Oamp-
Seld road to McKee street. Sec
ond, the toxpayem will vote on a 
propoaed new regulation eovaring 
snow mrooval from aldewalka af
ter snowttorma. Third, the meet
ing will be asked to name a mem
ber to the Zoning Oommlarion.

The term of one Zoning Oom- 
mlaaloB member, Chariaa W. Hol
man axpirsa thla year, and althar 
ha wlU ba chosen for reappoint
ment, or a new member will be 
named.

The propoaed new snow removal 
regulation puts a penalty clause in 
the requirement that all property 
owners miut clean their walks 
within 24 bourn after a storm. It 
Is aald that o; 
poaal Is daval

vidad that on e_____
due of bis aatate after tba death of 
hla widow ba divided equally 
among tba nine or thalr suxvlvora. 
Tba residua la valued at about $ ,̂- 
OOOJWO. .

Mrs. Burr died last Aug. 10. 
Tbraa quartara of tha residua, or 

about $3,300,000. wUI go to Tha 
Hartford-Connaettcut Trust Com
pany to trust for tha aeven chari- 
tlaa, who will ahara in tha annual 
Income. Tha Hartford Orphan Asy
lum. tbs Cbnnscticut Chlldrtn's Aid 
Soclsty and tha Hartford Hospital 
will each raealva two-tontha of the 
liieoms, and ona-tentb each wlU go 
to the Larrahas Fund AiModatlon, 
tha Goodwill aub. tha Shaltar for 
Woman of Hartford, and the Con
necticut Institute for the Blind.

a "small bu^asaman'^ la D. Rob
ert Tamall, a PhUadalphla manu- 
farturar of bolte. Credit aad other 
problems o f sraall buaineaa have 
occupied officials for three years, 
and Commerce Secretary Hopkins 
prevlouaty mtiinatad that small 
buslnaaaman alttaar ought to gat 
raprasantatlon on tba big council or 
sat up one of tbelr own.

Other New Mambara 
Other new mambara Inehida: 

Jobn W. Hanes, who recently quit 
as underaecratary of tha Treasury 
to return to bursas; Loula B. 
KlratalB, vice president of WlUlam 
Fllene'a Sona Company of Boston 
and adviser to New Dealara on 
merchandising problems; Claranee 
Avlldsan. chairman of The United 
Drill and Tool Corporation of Chi' 
cage and a psurt-tiroa acoooiaie ad' 
viler to Hopkins, and Hardwick 
Stiras of Scudder, Stevena and 
dark. New York, who waa a spe 
clal assistant to Hopkins part of 
last year.

Tha council was created- la 1033 
to get business appralsnls of New 
Deal poUciea. While Its opinions

1st party, outlawed In France after 
the outbreak of war, were voted

oppoattlon to this pro- 
aloping.

Weather Cuts Down 
Construction Here

Adverse weather conditions dur< 
ing tha part month have admitted 
the lowest total In new eonatruC' 
tion In thla town to more than a 
yaar. Figures obtained today at 
tha office of Building Inspector 
Edward C. Elliott Jr.. Indicate that 
during February tha authorised

out of thalr seats on Fah. 30.
buUdlng In town amounted to only 

83S:

Germans Report 
Capture o f Prisoners

line with the ^vemment'i poUcy 
of reducing ordinary Imports to
conaarve foreign exchange for ex
traordinary war purchassa.

A  second group of maaaures 
"daatlnad to raatrato eonsump- 
tion" provided for "a gMneral ean- 
aua fw  dlstrlhuUon of ratUmtog

About Town
The Brotherhood of the Swedish 

Congregational church will observe 
Ite Srst annlveraary Saturday eve
ning at 3 o’clock at the church. 
The ladles have bean Invited and 
isttora are expected from Spring 

field and Worcester, Mass.

aridom bare bean made publle 
tbay are known te; have baan . 
cal of many New Deal acta, par
ticularly in tba tax and labor 
Saids.

Tacbaieally, the council aacb 
year pteka Tte own mateharahlp, 

a few namaa. to gat new
U o M ^  to roHava toMtoan ^  
able to devote more Uma to the 
project Actually, howavw, t ^  
^mbarablp Invltattona are leau^
la tba aama of tba a ec rrt^  of 
commerce, who haa soma InOuencs/ / ■ 
tai tba aelaeOoBS. * »  I

Batt PhUadalphla maaufacMrar. 
With today’s new aalaeUona It 1^ 
eludes 60 man who, with tba poaal- 
bla axeepUon of TarnaQ, reptaaant 
■oma <4 tba waalthlart and m ^  
Important buainaaa and Onanolal 
laadara of tba naUoa.

Other new mambara era:
Frank lyoUar. prertdant Pru- 

danUal Insuranoa Oompaiw of 
America. Newark, N. J.: Jnmaa 
W. Hook, president Oeomatrl$ 
Tool Company, New Haven. Ooni 
Oscar Johnaton. praaldant Na"‘ 
al cotton Council of AaMnc^ ^  
Boott, Mias.; OomaUua F. Krtlay, ' 
praaldant. Anaconda Copper Min
ing CO., New Tork; Stacy May, 
Rockafaller Foundatioa. New 
Tork: Thomas B. McCabe, presi
dent, Scott Paper Oo„ Charter, 
Pa.; W. 8. Newell, president Bath 
Iron Worka Ooip., Bath, He.; 
Nicholas H. Noyes, vice president,
EU Lilly and Oo., ladinaapolis; 
BlackareU Smith. Wright Gordon, 

New VZachary and Parlln, Tork.

Last Day Rush 
On at Armory

OlficiBls Believe Most of 
Owners Will Hsve 
Plates Before Qosing.
M6st of tha automobUlste to MnO' 

cheater are now carrying tha yel
low Inaarte In their license plates 
showing \that they have renewed 
their m s  plates. A  last day rush 

- T ! ! ! - 1_ to on at tha armory this afternoon
Eleven tables were In play at the callers.

Wednesday evening setback o f , 'yhere was a list of about 8.800 
Anderson-.'lhea auxiliary iMt night' ^mea broughtto tha Steta Armory

oSlca had advlaed ownera to can 
early and avoid laat day niahea, but 
there were many who faUed to do 
thla and aa a result there was a
busy aeasioa today.

Ur ....................hder the law alt new 1940 num-
bera must be displayed after mld- 

ft  wainight tonight It was axpacted 
that tba most callara la Manebea- 
ter would be taken care of before 
tba oflloa closed at 8 o’clock, after 
which it will be Bcccsaary to go to 
HartfonL

Up to tba eloatog Uma of tha dif
ferent oSlcaa to tbs state last night 
there had been 330,000 raglatratlona 
made, leaving n last minute niah In 
all offleae. It  Is estimated that 
tltera are about 478,000 cars aad 
trucks to the atate.

at tbe.V.F.W, Home at Manchas 
ter Green. The priM wlnnem were 
Mrs. Mary Blsaell, Srst; Mrs. 
Dorothy Rudolph, second and 
Louis Hennaquln, third. Cake and 
coffee were served after tha 
gamcA and tha eommlttaa in 
charge nnnotinced that they would 
continue these socials through 
March.

when the brancli oSlee was opened 
here two weeka ago. Since that 
time many have eaUad and whan 
tha office closed tort night tbara 
ware about BOO who had not ragla- 
tered. Tha workers at tha local

WBrd E. Krause
Instructor 

OLABINBT AND 
BAXOPHONB 

IM Iai SI Walnut Bteaa
Cat K M _____ _

RemtMTiber
This

.OOUT OUlt i . tMI lT S 
w m s K I t

RED  ROSES— Better H ines, JowelL M sry H srt,

P IN K — Rsptaru, Brsinreliff, Madame Butterfly, Ophelts.

Y E L L O W — Oolden Queen, Souvenir, Pem et, Joanna HiD.

W H ITE — Killam ey, American Pride.'

. T A L IS M A N —fieark t. Orange and Yellow.

N E W  H A V E N  QUEEN— Beautiful sport o f Talisman.

SWTEETHEART R O S E S ^ m a ll  dainty rosea. Lovely 
in corsages, hair omamenta, etc.

Wa naturally think Oix Whia- 
key Reclpa la extra rich aad 
Savorhil. But don't to by what 
wa eayt Taste It in any ewd 
placa, thm if it suite your teats 
...buy abottlel

Hany g. Wffkan

REMEMBER: When you need Roses, we are ready to 
serve you any time during the dey or evening. All 
our cut flowers ara kept in our large, Ideal, natural 
cold, walk-in atorage room. A continual fresh sup
ply of cold outside air keeps the flowers in perfect.

fresh condition. We also have at all times all 
tha other favorites: Deffodlle, Cemationa,'Snap
dragon, IrU, Tulips, Gladiolus, Double Lavender.

: and WThite Stock, Calendula, Sweet Peas, May- 
guwites. Pansies, Blue Lace, Nareissue.

CXIRSAGE FLOWTERS—Gardenias, CsBielHaa, Orchida.
p l a n t s —^Clatrariaa, Daffodils, TaUps, Hyadntha. 

Brlairaaea, Cyclamen, Hydrangeas.

F LO W E R S  TE LE G R A PH E D  A N Y W H E R E  
TH RO U G H  O U R F. T . D . ASSO CIATIO N .

W a flparlsWici la  A rran g ln f Howera For Fnnerala. 

Fraa A a ioD ettva ry  T o  A ll Sorroimdlng Towns.

ANDERSON 
[REENHOUSES

Berlin. Feb. 8S—($>)—The Ger
man high command reported to
day the capture of "numeroua" 
prlaonera in rapulalng a French 
patrol on the wertem front.

Ite communique aald:
"In the couree of looal patrol ac 

tlvlty In the border aeetlon waat of 
Meraig and northwert of Welt. cn- 
burg, the enemy tuffered loazea 
and waa ahUged to leave numeroua 
priaonera In our hands 

"In the night of Fab. 37-38. In
dividual enamy planea etoatad Into 
Genaeny on tha northwert (renUer, 
Ineludtog two which Sew over tha 
Netherlendt-Qormen border. Air 
eetivlty wea ellgbt on Feb. 38. Our 
air aarvtoa eonftoad ItecK to bordar 
patraU." —  ^

Hand-le-Bami PlghtlM 
Daeth e f at laatt four Praneb- 

men to vigorout band-to-hand 
Sgbttog to the patrol elecb waa re
ported ny the offlelel Oermen newt 
agency. DNB, to a dtopnteb empU-

$31
Lett month the total waa only 

$$8,090, while during laat fall aav- 
cral montha’ activity ran to more 
U.an $100,000 each.

Dtirlng February only two new 
dwellings wera arectad, ona for $8,- 
000 and ona for $4JM)0 There were 
alx permits for elteretlona end ed- 
dttlona, tha largert of which wan 
for $1,838 worth of work. Two 
garagaa made up tba balanea ef 
tba turn.

Mlaa Nancy Paisley of 73 Pitkin 
rtreet. waa rtcelving the congrstu- 
laUoBS of her friends at Hlgn 
school, whera the la a aophomore, 
on her birthday today which only 
occurs In leap year. Nancy to 18 
years old and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Wert and grand
daughter of Mra. Christine John
son of Linden street and the late 
Aaron Johnson; and of Mra. Laura 
Paisley of South Windsor and th# 
Into Edwin F. Polaley,

a iei
TO D A Y

Surprise Shower

f ^ g  tha Gommunldua.
"Bittar S it in g  at cloaa ( 

took plaea to a UtUa wood
quarters

pleee to e UtUe woods north- 
w ^  of Betting and east of the 
MomQo." DNB eeld.

Mias Eleanor A. Patten ef 78 
Bart Mlddla Tumplka waa tender- 
ad a surprlaa bridal ahowar Tuea- 
day evening at tba tioma of her 
Mater. Mra. Fraacia Oolaman. For
ty raiattvaa and frlanda attended 
and ahowered bar with many 
baeutlful and uaaful gifte, Oamaa 
wart pleyad for wblob prtaea were 
ewerded, and a buffet lunch wee 

by Mre. Oolomea eaolated 
bar auiUr, Mias Ruth Fettan

"Strong opposing petrols etartied 
■ad German lafaatilaatry, whleb la ea- 

■ IS eon* 
oa the

padaUy weU trained for eloaa con 
Slirt InSleted Woody
aaomy.

In n bnad-to-bnod eagegamant
tba aaamy fought ceunMgkma^^
tbara also wars some 
on the Oenaaa atda."

Four aasBUf daad wera eeuated. 
it aald, a a d ^  Fraadi laft soaM 
wouadad oa tha flsld.

"Daapite tha totercaarton ef 
aaomy artlUary, our patrol ra- 
turnad without dimtolsbad num 
bar^" It ^dad.

OmabA N tb . - (e —Hie 
who tried to break Into IH t ^ v e  
Sergt Aatoo PesanowSbl'e tome 
laft AatoB oold. ShlrtteM ato a b ^  
lass, PaHaowakl pursued tha to- 
vadar for a Woek and a half ever 
lea-glanad atreete, but tba man aa- 
c a p ^  _______ -

I lO llt lD G B  S TR E E T  BIAM CHE8TER. CONN.
T E L E P H O N E  S4M

At paekaxe ataree en4 bars 
I Slended whliley. S4,$ preof. 74% are** 
I namml ipMa CopyrigM IMOl Tke wntoe 
faaUy. Iiic., AleSdie. $clii»ley f. 0 „  fa.

DIAMOND OINOER ALE, INC. 
IWatetbegr. Oaw, ' TaL M lS t

Arthur W. Benson and Ford 
Ferris of tha Benson Furniture und 
Radio yaaterday attended the 
Spring Furniture Show belifg held 
In Boston. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Benson and Mra. FsrrU.

An automobllo owned and driven 
by Mtoe Gertrude Wllaon of RFD 
No. 1 Rockville, caught Sre at the 
comer of Cambridge and OxfordFnr l l r i f l f » - E l f * r l  rtreet at 9:30 |art night. eWllng 

r  o r  O r U I C * A 4 lC v l  1 Mancheater Ore depart
ment on a rtlU alarm. Tha beater 
heea baearat dlsconnacted aad tha 
alcohol dropped onto the motor, 
reeulUng In a blase. The damage 
to the car Vae confined to the 
wlree around the meter.

The Dramatle CTub of St. 
get’a church wtU meet to 
church basement tpmorrow 
following the devotions.

Brld
tha

night

■ r  //V p tn s o N j^

'OR‘ HtMKA'H.-W

-.lAiif RllUf ^

''kiietol

i
Mtos rattan la to be married en 

Monday. March 38. to I t  Bridget's
church to Maurice Coleman of 83 
Russell street.

■nie aetbeek teumamant be- 
I tween teems repraaenttogf^P- 
baU OouncU K, of C. i t  Brtdgrt'e 
end S t Jemae's Holv Nama ^  
cleties, win be played tonight The 
St. Bridget’!  team is new Hading.

To Hear Lecture 
On Fingerprints

Ftank V. Cbnmaroy e f the Ooa- 
naetleut Steta PoUea wU ba the 
apaakar at the weekly aoendey 
meeting ef the Kiwenls Qub at the 
Hotel Sheridan M o o ^ .  Thla will 
ba tba Srst maatlag of tba oaaaon at 
tba Sheridan, previoua aeaalona thla 
winter tovtog beta bald at tto  T, 
M. C. A.

3Cr. catemeroy wffl e p ^  
Tdantifytog Paem  of Crtmlnat In
tent” . etresatog tba valua e f Sngmr 
printing to tba appraheaelon of per- 
■oiia wahted by tto law.

Mr. aad Mrs. Clnrtaee R. Ander- 
_jo ratumad lest night ftrom 
Mlamt Florida, where they tove 
been spending n honeymoon of two 
weekA Before her marriage on 
February 14, Mra. Asdareoai was 
Mlaa MUdrod WSIker,

irODAT - FBIDAT

CIRCLE
OLAMBAKB TO LAOUSt

Public Records
IN
jA M s n n rA ii .

Personiil Notices

Card o f TksBks
W* with to thank all our frlanda 

and nalshbora. for ktadnata ahown 
to ua at tha tlma of the daeth of 
our husband and fathar. Alas thoso 
who aant tha hoautiful floral trj- 
butai, and loanad tba naa of thalr 
•esrs.

Mra. MIehaaVXarehuk and Family

A a  Apprecia tlM
May I uaa tha Uarald at a madlom 

to osproaa my gratltudo and qordUl 
thanko to tha Doreaa Mlwloaary 
Soelaty mambara aad ■ otMrs of 
Emaaaol Luthoraa okartk a 
frloada. for romomborias sm oa my 
llth birthday yootorsur, ^ tk  ^  
eapuhlo e^ria hoaatlful Sowota, 
mataoata of arastlne and aoelol par-
“ **' Mrs. V. J. O. Ceraall.

WnfiMlMb
AeoenUiw to a warvaatea daad I 

recorded at the office e f the town I 
clerk, property on tto sort olde l 
of Beaton etroot bee been con
veyed by Iteude B. Norton to| 
James A  end Agnes B. Duncan.

WltUam F. Johnson baa con-1 
v e ^  a lot oa Summit'Otrart te l 
A tb ^  Debdoraad, according ta •  | 
werrentoa deed recorded today.

A U m i "WWA T A t g r * .  
3. OOOPBB • B B m r wpsus

EDDY
M A S S E Y

Confucius
Arrives

at

I I ■ > N 1 I A ' A  I

C A P IT O L  
PA R IC  

C A SIN O \

oPLUS..^

Jane Withers
iff H er T e o i M r t m

'teens . . sndlsHfBBl!
SCHOOL”

ATTENTION
LADIES!

COOKING
SCHOOL

KATmaa 
TOMORROW

A IIF .M . OeefeOpaaAUSiSS. 
Begubar Ptotaio Pregroai 

FsQewa.
Oaa Adadealea ler Coaktog

With

Fnmk La Marr'f
NBCandCte

ORCHESTRA
I BEGINNING THURSDAY. 

,FE&tt  — flP.M -
UNTILCL08IN6

I Opea Bvefy .N iflit Eiieept 
Mondsy,

Tony Shayne Presents
The Two Geoi^es.

Bbeel Fraee LsoB A  MOffS
le Neer Terii.

Odd FoUowff BDIGO
TONIGHT

Evelyn Wilson
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War . Disturbs French 
Mode of Life Little

Junior Lodge

Alone Among Three Ma-1 ^
jor Belligerents. Na

Degree W ork
Manchester Group to 

Take Part in Odd Fel- 
lowe Ceremonies.

Women Take Over Public 
Jobs for Leap Year Day

Jury Verdict 
Frees Glerk

Aurora, HI., F«b.

DoaMy Dtsapprtated Odd FeOatrs llo lB  aad CtBtor S trM ta

Admission 55c
idiRg Oteehtaig aad rafting.

Dayton, towa.—(PI—IWsvaa who I 
woritad bald wttb aladge h u ^ ^  
to brtak apan a oafs to tto OajM  I 
•ebool pmaWy wera St to ba ttaSi 

it eeatatoed Mel 
than two dWtore. ^  to etf 
ttoir dIecoeaSture—tto aafe 
BMecdteSelltbettaw.

GAMES
With ths M ost Blodorn aad Faadastiiiff E fliipm ont

Capitol Park Casino
I see WeMwraSeM Ave., Uartlaad

Door Prlas $19.00
laOpsratioiL

A d is lM d e a lis s a ta [Klghay. — Ceoet Be

women of A«m)ra cleaned houae
_  „  .,  ,  ^  . at the City Hall today.

,  A . ' » * •  O r e m o n i w .  „ „  „ „ „
l io n  N o t  H a n d ic a p p e d  pay double for many commodltlea. i . Metronolitan i *"** *"■u  n  A- • IS ' The French rente have remained I Hartford. Feb. 29—MetropoliUn i
B y  R a t io n m g  S y s te m , the aame, but them have »>««" ■'to! I Junior Lodge No. 3 la planning a i offidaia the city haa aeen alnce

-------  plemental chargea becauae of fuel j England Degree to be held xt „  „
Paria, Feb. 29-(J^—After *to c ^ .  ’Ikxm ham Jump^. Rear-| | Feb. 29. l»30.

montha of war Jean Frenchman >toe_FmMtoW^^^^ t o m w ^  evening^!
Kyrim N. Levine, Cnilef Ruler and >
Bert Higgliw. Jr., Deputy Ruler 
sue in charge of arrangements.

etructed to operate with a mini- age

.  ̂ A A . A . . . .  I—ham aeen their aalary tax hiked 
remaina a celebrated IndivldualUt. g to 23 per cent. Ifa  13 per
Hla war machine haa been con- cent for men under or over military ;

a mini- age. , .  ̂ '
mum of home'front reglmentaUon. The French morale la being gear- 

Alone among the three major ed to even more mvere 
belligerents, tals nation of K®*'*'"
meta la not handicapped by a ra 
tioning system in a favorite recre
ation—eating.

Sample Medium-Priced Menu 
Here la a aample menu of a 

medium-priced restaurant, the 
prices roughly converted to United 
State., equivalents:

Oonhomme 12 cents, hors 
loeuvres 10. half grapefruit 14, 
troab salmon 26. half lobater 24, 

silt 20, foie gras 24, a dozen oys- 
"tera 24, roast chicken 24. pheasant 
26, lamb 10, minute steak 28, peas 
10. stringbeana 10, spinach 8. po
tatoes 8, green salad 12, tart 10, 
eclair 10, fruit compote 10, Ice 
cream 8., assorted cheese 12. cof
fee 6, average table wine carafe 
12. bread and better 8.

Butter is ser.'ed In unlimited 
quantities.

Another great Interest—femi
nine fashions—la also comparative
ly iinfettered. Madame can still 
dress smartly because the govern
ment depends on the health of the 
nation’.s economic life. It encour
ages all private enterprise, but 
particularly the dressmakers for 
their sales abroad bring in for
eign exchange.

Gan Get OaaoUne 
If  Jean owned a car before the 

war he can continue to get gaso
line for a certain amount of pleas
ure motoring. Other opportunities 

■ to amuse himself have been ex- 
'pandlng since the eXrly September 
shutdown.

Jean leaves the nude shows to 
the English and crowds the cafes 
to listen to pianists strumming 
Beethoven and Viennese waltzes. 

•̂ The curfew ban been moved up 
"from 11 p. m. to midnight.

Since the subway shuts down at 
11:30 p. m. to save fuel Jean 
doesn't stay till closing time unless 

 ̂he wants to take a chance on walk- 
. Ing home. Taxis are still Inexpen

sive, but the ranks have diminished 
by 3,000 since the war.

. Work Week 70 Houra 
Jean would Just as soon get to 

A bed early anyway since he works j 
I  60 to 70 hours a week now In a 

factory compared to 40 before. 
Madame is working harder too, do. 
ing-anything from buUdlng air
planes to. ploughing spring fields.

Naturally there are other rough 
■pots. Some of them seem para
doxical at first. For instance, a1- 
'fb'ough Franck ’ khaTes dointnl of 
the sea lanes the average French
man lacks coffee aad cdal and 
must pay 29 per cent more-for his 
favorite cigarettes. Part of the ex- 

, plSnatlon Is tl\at valuable shipping 
I apace and foreign exchange are 

being conserved for vitaUy neces
sary imports such as American 
airplanea.
. The government admitted It 
llberately hiked cigarette pricea to 
cut down the consumption of 
tobacco much of which must be 
Imported.

Heardete' Blaaied ' 
'Principal Mama for tha cc4fee 

and coal altuatlon la laid to com- 
.pllcatlona In the Interior tranapor- 
tation asrstem and to boarders.

'  On the whole, the life Jekn 
-can lead in wartime France.does 
not depend on the availability' of 
products. If, for example, be doea 
not bathe daUy It’a not because of 
a aoap Shortage. His standard de
pends on the fatness of his pocket- 

, ixx>k.
About 2,500 francs (355) approxi

mates the average monthly salary. 
Hit problem la to make that 
■tretch over a conatantly increaa- 
tng coat of living.

' Jurt how high Uvlng costa have 
climbed In general la impossible to 

'flaya since the government has not 
'Isawed an Index since the outbreak 
' of the war. In peacetime, one waa 
, Isaued every three months and em-

people with illusions of an early 
victory. They have. been warned 
to gird for a long war. Obsen-ers 
believe the one thing that might 
bring an early test of morale would 
be a continuation of the stalemate.

Jean, however. Is confident of the 
ultimate victory—and In the mean
time there la always the hope of 
winning a national l«^ttery.

Brilliant Singing 
In “Balalaika”

A brilliant singing star made 
her detoit as a star today at the 
State theater In "Balalaika,” and 
the result Is something really to 
talk about. She Is Ilona Massey, 
who co-stars with Nelson Eddy.

Blonde, beautiful and talented, 
the Hungarian songbird who has 
been kept under cover for more 
than a year after a brief appear
ance In ."Rosalie." emerges as a 
captivating and thoroughly radiant 
personaUty who not only can sing 
like a thrush but can act as well. 
La Massey’s is a welcoming new 
face. On the baste of her first major 
assignment she will go far.

As for Nelson Eddy, he has In 
“Balalaika" the most Interesting 
picture of hls career. Robust ro
mance, a variety of song that 
Aould please any audience, this 
story of old Rusala before, during 
and after the revolution at times 
reaches points of thrilling drama 
and in its lighter moods Is en- 
chantingly romantic and scream
ingly funny.

“^lalaika” will be at the State 
theater through Saturday. The ac
companying feature will be “High 
School" In which Jane Withers is 
starred.

The lodgea from Connecticut, to be 
present are Pioneer No. 1 from 
Manchester; Bridgeport, No. 2, 
Bridgeport; Lucius H. Fuller No. 4 
from I^tnam; Middlesex. No. 5 of 
Middletown; Arthur F. Wootlford 
No. 6 of Bristol; Elm City No. 7 
(4 New Haven; OrvlUe H. Rector 
No: 8 of Bridgeport: Hiram K. 
Scott No. 9. Ridgefield.

Providence Junior Lodge No. 1 
of Providence, R. I., will portray 
the Junior degree on a large clas.s i 
of candidates. |

Instituted la 1935
Metropolitaa-lunlor Lodge was 

instituted in tnto city on May 4. 
1935. This lod^w as sponsored 
by the six lodges ̂  the 3rd Dis
trict. National Caphal Lodge No.
1 from Washington, DXC., came to 
Hartford at that time amj portray
ed the Junior Degree on the mem
bers of Metropolitan Junior Lodge.

Metropolitan has made several 
visits to the various New England 
States and has portrayed thla de
gree before many Odd Fellow 
Lodges.

The present members of tha 
Board of Omtrol who are In 
charge of all Junior Lodge activ
ities are Frederick L  Phelps, 
P.G.M., O. Rep., Chali-man; Charles 
S. Roberta, Jr., P. G. ^cretary 
and Horace A. Walker, Grand 
Marshal. David S. Levine is the 
Chief Advisor to the Lodge.

All members of the subordinate 
Odd Fellows and Junior Lodgea 
are extended a most cordial Invita
tion to attend.

It was their leap year uprising 
—their qiuidrennial gesture in be
half of those who spend their days 
over a hot stove while the men 
folk are downtown picking money 
off the trees.

For mayor they choae a bru
nette. Miss Audrey Kesel, a danc
ing teacher, who promised that 
the next 24 hours wouldn't be any 
waltz for the bachelors around 
town

29.—(py—Tha\ want to gat married they can go 
to jaU."

That part of it will ba up to 
Miss Elaine Carpenter, the Leap 
Year cklrt oI poUce. She made a 
preliminary Inspection of the 
hoosegow yesterday and obser\’ed: 
"What this place needs first of all 
la a good dusting."

'■’niero’s no tolling what will 
happen when the feminine City 
OouncU rustles Into session later 
In the day. A blonde alderman 
was reliably reported to have In 
mind an orffinance making It a fel
ony for men to glare at women 
automobile drivers.

In the spirit of the occasloB, 
, many stores and business houses 
' In this community of 52,000 were 
, operated by women throughout I the day. Mrs. Frances Keenan

"We're giving them an altema- j was named fire chief, and a lady 
live, of course." she said with a traffic cop waa assigned to every 
twinkle In her eye. "U  they don’t j busy comer.

Decides Miss Mary Cava
naugh Innocent of 
Einbeinding $2,774.01

able to reauma hte

Waterbury, Feb. 29.—(Pi—A Su
perior Court Jury, after three 
houra and 25 minutes deliberation, 
decided that Mlaa Mary Cava
naugh. 40, waa Innocent of embez
zling $2,774.01 from the city tax 
office where she formerly waa em
ployed as a clerk.

The acquittal was returned at 
9:25 p. m. yesterday, nearly a 
month after Miss Cavanaugh's 
trial, frequently delayed by a 
juror’s illness, started. The verdict 
waa brought In by a jury of only 11 
members, both prosecution and de
fense agreeing to a continuation of 
tha trial a week ago when It waa 
determined that the ailing juror

would not 
duty.

Mlaa Cavanaugh teatlflad ffurlng 
the trial that she had arlthhrtd tax 
pay mente, but Inalrted that ahe 
never converted any money to her 
own uae and that her acUona re
sulted from orders from William A. 
Ennis, tax collector at the. Qom.

Hayaa' Clwrtia Ckahafi 
Other defense testimony waa to 

the effect that cbecka of Former 
Mayor Frank Hayes were cashed 
frequently at Mias Cavanaugh’s 
cage and the also aald that money 
for Hayea waa taken from her cage

Open Forum

Chiuese Recapture 
/ City of Teugliai

Hiingary Enters 
Turkish Market

Budapest, Feb. 29.—(Pi -  Hun
gary entered the Turkish market 
as part heir to Germany’s former 
trade with the signature today of 
a trade agreement between the 
Hungarian and Turkish govern
ments.

Under the agreement Hungary 
will supply Turkey with Induslrtal 
products previously Imported from 
the Reich and In return will receive 
Turkish raw materials.

Tlierapy Society 
Calls a Meeting

Hongkong, Feb. 29—(P — Scal
ing walla in a daring night attack 
and battling the Japaheae garrison 
ill furious street fighting, Chinese 
recaptured the Kwaniftubg prov
ince city of Tenghal, the Central 
(C3ilneae) News Agency reported 
today.

Tenghal, 13 miles northeast of 
Swatow on the South China coast, 
was occupied by the Japanese five 
months ago.

Japaneae officiate aald the C!bin- 
eae had left 3,400 dead after fight
ing near the Kwangtuag Kwangai 
border. They had reported Mon
day Uiat about 30,000 (Jblnese were 
trapped on that front 60 miles 
south of Nanning.

/ Oraafc SeoM
Athena, Feb. 39.—OP)—One hun

dred twelve Greek merchant tea
men were sentenced to a year In 
prison today on conviction of in
subordination while their ships 
were In American and European 
ports. The prosecutor charged they 
were influenced by anarchists and 
Communists agents.

Bus Stops
Editor, The Evening Herald:
Mr. and Mrs. Manchester, are 

you satisfied with the present setup 
of bus stopping op our Main 
street ?

If you are not familiar with this 
practice I  will try to explain it to 
you.

The bus loads aad unloads Its 
passengers in .the middle of the 
highway which is very risky busi
ness especially with the number of 
thoughtless drivers that use this 
thoroughfare as a race track and 
some day may. end In a tragedy to 
the bus driver, so let's not be like 
the farmer that locked the bam 
door after the horse waa stolen.

Now If the town would allow 
about 20 or 30 feet at the entrance 
to each street on both sides of 
Main street for bus stops only, 
thla would take care of the side
walk loading and unloading of pas
sengers with no inconvenience to 
our Main street merchants.

Also the Board of Selectmen had 
no right to turn this problem over 
to the Police Oommlaatonera to aet- 
Ue as they have no power to act 
on thla matter,

Thla is a problem for the citixena 
of Manchester to dicussa and vote 
on at the March 4th town meeting.

Frank P. Clancy.
86 Benton St.

Hartford. Feb. 29 —There will be 
a meeting of the Connecticut Oc
cupational Therapy Society at 
Cromwell Hall. Cromwell, tomor
row afternoon, March 8. Following 
a bualnesB meeting, at two o’clock 
the speaker will be Miss Josephine 
Mayer, Psychiatric Social Work
er Hartley-Salmon CHpic- Hiss 
Mayer's talk will cover t ^  work of 
this clinic, which is a child guid

ance agency for metropolitan 
Hartford.

The clinic's chief fimctlon Is to 
deal with problems wblch have 
their roota In the Inner life of the 
child, including behavior of either 
an anU-so^lal or withdrawn type, 
rather than those which Involve ex
ternal change, and hence are the 
responsibility of another person or 
sgency. The meeting Is open to 
anyone who may be Interested to 
a.tend.

Roosm-elt In Oarlbhean

Aboard U. S. S. Lang at Sea, 
Feb. 29.—(VP) Via WIrelesa)— 
President Roosevelt cruised In the 
Caribbean today aboarc* the Tua- 
caloosa, bound for home after a 
vacation Interrupted by an Inspec
tion trip through the Panama 
Canal, 'nie cruiser maintained an 
average speed yesterday of 20 
knots In passing Nicaragua, Hon
duras and Britlrt Honduras.

New Vndsr-arm 
Cream Deodorant

saftiy

Stops Perspiration

witteut a chack bring given Iff I 
turn by Ennis. y

The proaeeutlon had inaiatod 1 
chiecka were given tor all tiM i 
that was dteburaed and 
defense contentions that 
Cavanaugh’s duties were such u a  
It was Impoarible for her to he (te 
■ponslble for all the financtat t a iA  
actions taking place In the « p f  
assigned to her.

Spectators In the courtroom 
plauded loudly when the 
waa announced and Mlaa 
nau^ appeared to be on the verge''! 
of collapse.

Young Actreea Mteabig

Los Angeles, Feb. 29.—(45—The 
Los Angeles Examiner said today 
that Gloria Dickson, young motion 
picture actress, had been mtealng 
since last Thursday and that her 
husband, her mother and friends 
were concerned over her absence.

1. Does not tot dteucs, does 
not irtiMte skin.

3. Nowsitingtod^.Csnbcuicd 
right ifiet shaving.

3. Insttmly stops perspirtilon 
for 1 to 1 days. Removes odor 
from petspitaiion.

4. Apurc,whi(e,grettelcss,stsin- 
less vanishing cream.

5. Artid has bMO awarded the 
Approval Seal of the American 
Institute c4 Laundering for 
being barmicsa to fabrics.

38 M ILLION Jars ei Atrid
heva been sold.'Tiy a laitodeyl

c.- -

i e  t

E R R I D
H ffB stuns —iWoo IbIIM $—<

Pny leasHMR Ifc ailayl
tm«tl dewn geymeiil;
Cnrryliig diwBe based ss^  ̂
balance enly.

See

rier, chain guard.
tires t And it’s Vichrome enameled to keep ite s| 
g ^  lookel One of the ewelleet bicycles in toemi

TheI fullf-equipped 1940 Hawthorns Comet. : 
atreamlilied umk, torpedo light, eleictrie horn, f 

', chain guard, white mdewall Riverside

M  O  N T « 0  M  E  R  V _ W A ^
•  OM of <Moff SoMm  I 

U$e War* MeRNr N i
I fm  mm 
> Her er (

824-828 Main St. TeL  5101 Maiiche

T r y ' T h e s e  F o r  F la v o r

Washlagton Desoendaat Dead
Washington, Feb. 39.—(45—ffu- 

neral services were arranged today 
for Mrs. Harriot Washington 
Parks Tallmadge, 91, great grand
niece of George Washington, who 
died Tuetrisy. She had been hla 
nearest living relative.

r m  AT

•  Do yoa sure the day wkk vim aad 
vigor, only to iad yoorscU fuigaad 

' «  five e 'd od il That dMoate "ail-ia’* 
fiteUag e m  ba a deager sigaalt an 
iadkeilon o f aoaw ghysicel tepeis*

B

Wby e «  go aow aad talk wkb yew 
Docsor? Ha wU know how base to 
tatetfcai thooa fadgaa aymgeosss.

‘ I f  be ghaa yoa a ptascripdowr^rril, 
o f  coarse, wa’d like''to.bave tba 
privilege o f cosspoandJag It for 
you. Thai’t osn spadaky, yoa kaow!

WELDON DRUG CO.
PtcacrlpUoa Phammeiste

, 991 Mala Straet We DeUsaf
Dial 3 m

a 1940 Peckerd • ;  ' J* -  ,o r  gee and o i l

p ir  *»U o®  * » * ‘ ‘^ * ‘

/

Ttel rCmrCmpauh
tmO

PROOF THAT
PACKARD MILES ARE THRIFTY

SIOSTNces in every «aw  shai* Mr. Bianiiar't 
eMhasiatai for 1940 Packard ttrifti-

TEA-BAGS ‘.*»9ae^-'i

t NHIVLV*'

HWLVA".
. , JO'.CURf

Wards *Tupreno 100% PURR PBNN
VANI A MOTOT O IL ...  fit •  ̂ c o  you cant i  
to miisl It’s donblo do-wiusd and tripio fUterod,,  
twdied and tough, to reeitt tho heat of eummst 
hii^poadmetorat "35c won't boy batter o U r .!

YBSg r r s  THB AAMB OIL •
Not a apgcial ’U la" oil. . .  but Warda regv/sr 
PREMB QUALITY” MOTOR OILI Youcen 
tvacyiiay at Warda.... hut not at this priest
»GUAIT CAN t-QUAin CAN
Xafiaeiy iweladi 7 2 ® ^  

nasyteaalat •  4U
Easy M ponri

Live In Manchester
at

24 Eldridge St.

PoMMyfvaaiet ■ Ad Handy to cartyl
gMbNqsmMbffteaiarifailirtttel . . / j

A ttractive  thrae-rooBi and iprlvatn bath apartaieBta 
rcadr for oiecupancy. AD the privacy of an indivUual 
hoBW plus theae foaturaa:

iMis. Ask aay o f them or, better Mill, get 
dm fitsdiaad! Drive a 1940 Packard.

Coaepan k  yourself tor ooottomr ae well 
■e vafaw! Get your Packard dealer to siww 
yoa, that Pk Im  setvica charges are right 
in liiM with those o f even moeh smaller 
cart. And TH IN  you’U know why Packard, 
o f all maaufactnrcn, has ihr fstftU-growimg- 

mt ewmr$ ia Asserical
Omrit,

I , MOIE TNM E ia .. .A W  THE

^  Hot Water Heiit 
0  Atttomatie Hot Water 
0  Electrolux Refrigeration 
0  Gm  Stove
•  Gm  for Gnikkig and Refrigeration

•  Laundry 9  Screens

•  Storage #  Criurage
•  Veranda .

/, M o r e  M ile a g e  
By  A e tu a l T e s t !

•  •  •

In actual road teats. Riverside DeLuxo 
average 14% MORE mileage than the 
ether 5 ler’ge-sclling brands, totted 
against them. They're warranted to 
give satisfactory eorvico without limit 
of monthe, yeere, or mileei .

TiraAela Ymu* OMTIreE
.AUincladod In tha mnUil price of tha apartBMnt, at 

1km (net to yoB than you eo«ld furnish the aame individ- 
uirily in •  private hoBie.

Let Wards tire man make you a liberal 
trade-in offer on your old tiree. You 
will bo surprised at how far this allow
ance goes in purchasing new River- 
aideef Trade in your old tireir'llOW t

J09
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slephone A m plifier 
B uilding in  Bolton

S tru c tu re  E rected

^ _ /  IndicRti®® of 
^ o i c 6  Highway’ from 
New York to Button.

'll _ _ —
yiTt nBan Wick buHiUnt*.

t a M  •*
fWt. Bolt**
uTtlM only outwkrt » " « « « « ^

5S«*-toU »r .uptr
iaSSmy th»t wUl be put tato 
25tto bStween New York wd 

Hiln upyjpg by th® IX)HJ 
m SS^tepkrtmSntrf the Atnericen 
l i ^ K S i r S d  Co«-

*Midt of B»e«y y**** ®* '*■ 
I '  J S 5 i to Se M l  Telephone

i  !S £ rS '5 ''M -«S toll

m f o ^ e  new "carrier” eyetem 
E \^d »lebetat  
“ eC new cable wUl ^

Modem Mlr^le 
•na* modem mlracJe of tew 

Bbofiy « » y  *>• thought

^S^Mone im MiiC «■'Twe* York to Boston, for ex- 
K S e  -o I d  t.ive; the full dU- 
tu «e  in the same as ttey

; Save the Ulephone 
^  go from the calUng telephone 
iattoUBng DUtance buUdlng In 
NonTYoikin the usual manner.5K i5^^ '‘a ;;«l.ed t«ah lgh ^r..
3 ^ c y —just as they *5

radio broadcaMlng s^or^
'^instead ® * ' 5 ^ L * v * ^ r e ^■n antenna, however.-they am M
onto wires In a *«lepl»"e

■ lug to Boston. The same tdng 
Sm be done slmulUneously with

r l l  other oonversationa, each of
1 wblch Is raised to a differ^ f ^  
LMisney. ranging J>*^***". ^, IM^oeycles. SWce each of the
MBvarsatlona la being carried at

irSK^t^Sequency. t h ^  1. no 
 ̂tetirf®r«ncc, any more than ln®r®
Is interference between radio sta- 
tlens using the. same ether 

Waves Bepamted
■ When the high-frequency wavm 
Msch Boston, they am 
from each other and converts

’ back into voice-frequency currents 
that can be translated Into *^<1  

: to an ordinary telephone. This
■ process Is vtty similar to a radio 
. jiseolvlng set—but hem them Is
asperate mcelvlng set tuned to 
SMI of ths twelve convemstlons 
fM^htg In over ths cable.

IbMM new ghost speechways 
can trace Oielr history back direct
ly to President Taft’i  Insugura- 
Usn. At that time, a severe sleet 
■torm swept the eastern part of 
tha United SUtss, disrupting sU 

; MIBiniiiilri t1*"n Ubm . Olllclali of 
tlw BpU System decided then an 
tiNre that such a disaster 
Bsver again occur, and englnmm 
wan Instructed to buUd an under 
ground conduit sysUm to/ m r^  

cabl®a b®tw®®b Wash* 
Ington, Nsw York and Boston. In 
19U the flnsl sectloiyof this cable 
was Installed near w w  Haven, and 
tha 112,000,000 ^Ject was com
plstsd. /

— ■- -epmg marvel of that 
.^^toground telephone 
Istlll one of the longest 
1, and osrtslnly one of

____ Today thme fuU-slEe
each containing about 700 

.ate wires, run along this 
I bstwasn New York and Bos- 
In addition them am other 

^cables between intermediate 
points, such as New Haven and 
Hartford.

"Backbone" Route 
For soma years, tslephons calls 

■iwtig thia “backbone" route of 
Nsw Ehigland have been increas
ing; it became necessary to pro- 
vtds mom spsMh highways. But 
taataUlng seveml hundred miles of 
anpenaive cable would be a tm- 
owndoua project. So the new 
"ghost speechways" were'decided 
on. Under this "carrier" system, 
every four wims In a cable am 
made to carry 12 additional tele- 
^one converaatlons almultaneoua-

Ons of the problems in the use 
of tha nsw type carrier system la 
ths rapid loss of energy at the 
high frequencies used. Hence it is 
noosasary to place "repeaters," or 
vacuum tube amplifiers, at inter
vals of IS miles along the cables. 
With ordinary long distance rlr- 
CUltA these amplifying stations are 
located approximately every 50 
milsa: pceaent mpeaters am at 
Stamford, West Haven, Hartford, 
Danielson and Providence, Rhode 
Island. Tha nsw stations am locat
ed bstwosn existing sUUons. to 
provlds the additional boosts need
ed for tho,nsw carrier waves. In 
all, thara wlQ be 16 mpestem on 
tbs entire route.

Na AttandaaU
Normally them will not be sny- 

oos on duty at the nsw amplify
ing atationa. In caae of a power

Nazis Determined 
To Continue Fight

<Osatlnaai fmss Page Oaal

Unctly pointed outT however, that 
whatever hospl^ty "“ V .**  
shown WsllSB—them Is talk of 
luncheon or dinner by both roi> 
•Ign Minister Joachim Von Ittto 
^ tro p  and Field Marahnl Otor* 
Ing—srill be In the natum of "priv
ate courtesy” and^ll to 
teas Improvised after the-Ameri
can sUtesroan’a arrival. « s  
reaches hare at 9:82 km. (8.82 
a.m., s.at.) tomorrow,

Oerman officialdom undsia^ds 
fully and appreciates that Welles 
dsrires during hU European trip 
to avoid even ths ssmblsncs of Ito 
being under obligations towyd 
any of the nations visited. Also 
it Is sppmclated that he la coming 
strictly on buslneaa

The German press has been fond 
of poking fun at British statssmen 
visiting the Fmnch front and In- 
vsrlsbTy being enter^ned lavish
ly. Germany takes Welles st his 
word that he la coming solely to 
Inform himself on behalf of Presi
dent Roosevelt and SecmUry of 
SUta Hull, and ■ themfom they 
neither expect him or ths Fuehmr 
to propose any peace plan nor will 
they to disappointed If he auatem- 
ly refmlns from converting n 
Journey of Information Into a so
cial Junket.

Germany must stick to economic 
autarchy—self-sufficiency—so long 
as Gmat Britain controls German 
overseas tmde lanes, Nsria an
swered United SUtes Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull today.

Hull's Aim Impossible 
Authorised sources sold Hull’s 

elm that the end of the war should 
bring the end of autarchy, regi
mentation and totalitarianism 
would to Impossible for Germany 
while Britain was In a position to 
choke off her trade, especially her 
sccesa to raw materials.

With an evident reference to 
United States UnderssersUry of 
State Sumner Welles, expected 
here PVlday on his tour as Eu
ropean Investigator for President 
Roosevelt, the Frankfurter Zeitvng 
declared that "whoever looto 
around Europe will find a front of 
autarchlst reality."

That front la bound by deter
mination to shake off "the Anglo- 
Saxon yoke," the newspaper said.

Nasi sources descritod regi
mented economic life as neither 
the choice system nor an end In It
self but as a necesMury means to
ward Independence by reducing Im
ports to the point where a nation’s 
“economy no longer Is forced to be 
a puppet of monopolists.

"None of the rebels aver again 
will agree that Individual nations 

their liberal formulas together

Local Stocks
_______ Bjr PtoaM  nM Os.
i  Osatral Baw, ■arWsrd

Aetna Ossualty . . . .  127 182
Aetna F Ira ...........  82<,4 MH
Aatna Ufa .* * . . . . .  82 84
^utqniobUa ........  85 87
CbanTOanaral . . . . .  27>4 89^
Hartford FIra........  97 99
Hartford Stm. Boll. 91 65
NaUanal F irs ........ 62 64
Pboanlx ............. 6SH 65Vk
Travelers ........... 460 480

Publle DtlStlos
Cbnn. LL aad Pew.. 88 67
Oona. Pow.............. 58 55
Hartford Elec. lA. . 69 71
mumlnatlngSba. ... 62% 64%
Hartford G s s ........ 84 86
8. New Eng. Tel. Go. 166 171
Western Mass........ 84 86

Industrial
Aenw Wire . . . . . . . . 18 20
Am. Hardware .. . . 22 24

Leap Year Natal 
Day Is  Celebrated

lira. Jamaa Munsia, 8r„ of 
Ghsatnnt atraat. arbo has a leap 
yaar Urthday In Fabntary, waa 
ths giMSt of honor at a family dln- 
nor party told last nlf bt at the 
homo of her son and daughtsrrin- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam MunMe 
of Benton atroot. She received 
nunMrous Mrthday proosnta from 
her children and grandchildren. A  
featuN of the collation was a 
beautifully dsooratsd birthday 
oaks.

MM. Munsle, who Is prominent 
In organlMUoQB In Manchester, 
and has bald atoto oSleaa waa ra- 
mambarsd by a numbar of them, 
with gifts of bandkerdilefs. cur- 
roncy and many greeting carda 
Among the latter were aomo from 
people In other towns who have

Fobtuaiy 89th Urthdicr*. A n o ^  
aceoptabla gift , eras a bon of or- 
•ngca and other good thlnga from 
Florida.

Highland Park
Ami StrteMand 

U19,

Thara will to a ooatumo dance 
Saturday night, at the Community 
Club House. It wlU otnrt at S 
o’clock. Promptly at 9 o’clock tha 
Grand March will take place, with 
piiaaa given for the prottleat and 
funniest costume preoent. A good 
time la aasursd all who attend.

Ttors win to a dance each Sat- 
turday night at tha club from now 
on, unleaa a notice la given to the 
contrary. The oommlttes is plan
ning this asrias of dances to pro
vide plenty of novelty and fun for 
all peojto'living In the HIghlando.

BMmGK, 
UGnUNS

Duma.
O f t M K U B s y a

is alia at fcihnr tetes sto 
r « IL  - ------ wmU swttar sUys

lare M ile in  France 
Now P olish R epublic

ilssiiinatni 
l«kk jraw 1 

I AaSjraai
MMB. Hmv fiv« bsppv rtIM swi viB Mp WmSma UdMFUM tab MtDoiMous 
irtJSi iM  tbs Em . os« d m ’s PObT

I

Small brick buildings, like ths one ■*‘» ^ . * * * ^  
in Connecticut st Westport,
They wUI house amplifying equipment to tx^t voIm  ®" “ *•
new '*£ho®t” roeechwajp between Boston and New York. Tha Bolton 
building la on the Coventry highway near the Bolton-Covsntry town line.

faiiure, they are dsaljmed so that 
amorgancy ........................., .attorlae will awing in̂

? , to OAtloii—Within two thousandths 
of •  ooootid. At the same time, an 
alarm wih to sounded autpmatlcal- 
ly at the nearest attended station,
 ̂ao tapalrman can to dispatched.

Of ths 240 additional "ghost"
‘̂ circuits which m  ultimately plsn- 
'jMd, 00 will go Into service In July 
^  thio year, and 80 more will to 

by April. 1041. Equip- 
. jther eurciilts win .not to 
i  uatU Beaded. The 96 ad- 
qlrcults for New England 

nears wUl coot nearly 
0.000—a figure considerably 

than Inetalllng a new cable 
tha OBtlre distance.''Moat of 

so ts for the complex 
^  Which nuat to Installad 
’'Twfc aad Boaton. ahd at 

" amplifying

an aUlance of monop««es and 
Naval bases at all strategic centers 
to esUbllsh tyrannical, selfish pre
dominance—In peace or In wsf, *n 
politics or economy," the Zeltung 
declared. _

Win Not Go So Fsr 
"Liberal economy—that should 

have meant: Freedom of the seas 
in war and peace and, therefore, 
the giving up of every position 
which could to misused to create 
unequal rights and unequal living 
conditions. The Anglo-Saxons will 
not go as far as,this.

"The logical concluklon—there
fore, we have no turn for their 
formulas and pbraacs. There
fore, war must decide.- British 
sea power wlU find Its limits, If 
not end, on autocratic continental 
power."

(In London, Hull's disclosures 
that American representatives 
abroad have been Instructed to 
call bis objectives to the stten 
tlon of foreign governments was 
described unofficially as "an ad
mirable sentiment.”

(There waa no official comment 
because, it was said, United States 
representatives have not taken 
official steps toward laimehlng 
conversations with the /British 
government.

(In‘ Zurich, where Welles was 
to confer with Leland Harrison, 
United States minister to SwlUer- 
land, before leaving for Berlin, It 
waa understood Hitler would out
line to him Germany’s claims for 
a position of power In central and 
[ southeastern Europe and for re
turn of her wnr-loat colonies.) 

Lectures Non-BelUcetonta. 
Declaring that “we cannot agree 

with the definition which recog
nizes only mUltary, not political 
neutralltv as well." Propoganda 
Minister Guebbels last night again 
lectitfetl non-bolligercnts on their 
responsibilities.

"Even in neutral states, the pre 
cepts of freedom of opinion may 
not to misused knowingly and 
systematically to insult the war
ring powers.” Goebbels declared at 
a mass msetlng In Muenster.

"A glaring difference between 
the neutrality of a state and the 
neutrality of Its public opinion does 
not sxlat... .To he neutral means 
to hold one's sell out of the con
flict In every respect

This map shows the route of 
the underground long distance 
telephone cabK̂ a Joining New York 
and Boston—the backbone of New 
England’s network of telephone 
lines. Lighter lines on the map 
indicate some of the other Import
ant long distance routes which 
connect with the main cables.
--------------------------- — r ------------ -
thing In Europe wlll^be changes by 
your visit" recelv^ ths reply; "To 
that 1 certainly Hava no comment."

OoafofaiAlth Harriaoa
Welles Jilsd conferred with Har

rison totoro sending a report to 
Washington on his conversations 
with Italian leaders at Rome and 
than setting out for Berlin.

Remaining there until Sunday or 
Monday, he then Is to visit Paris 
and London, avoiding the hostile 
German-French border by detour
ing through Bwltaeriand again.

Welles and his aids, J. P. Moffat, 
declared they had "nothing new to 
add" to their noncommltal state
ments In Rome, and that European 
press suggestions concerning thslr 
mission ware "purely guesswork.’'  

Welles and Moffat had lunch 
Harrison and Arthur C. T 
American consul general at Z<

A Thousht

TV. V. Stocks
Adams Exp ...................  7J4
Air Reduc.................... . • • 68%
Alaska Jun......  ............... 614
Allegheny - .......   %
Allied Cniem...................... 176
Am Can ........................... 116H
Am Home Prod ..................58%
Am Rad St S ..................... 914
Am Smelt........................... 4914
Am Tel and T e l................ 17214
Am Tob B ........  ..............  89%
Am Wat W k s ...................  9%
Anaconda ..........................29%
Armour, I I I ........................ 614
Atchison ........................ 28%
Avlstorion Oorp ................ 6%
Baldwin CT ......................  15%
Balt and Ohio...................  5%
Bondix ...........................82
Beth Steel ..........................76%
Borden . . . . . . . . . .
Can Pac ...... .......
Chea and Ohio----
Chryaler ............
Col Carbon ........ .
Col Qaa and El ....
ComI Inv T r ........ -
Coml Sotv...........
Cons Edison ........
cons Oil .............
Oxit Can ......
Com Prod...........
Del Lack aad West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du Pont 
Eastman Kodak 
Elec Auto Lite 
Gen Elec ,
Gen Foods .
Gen Motora 
Gillette
Hudson Motora ...
Int H arv ............
Int Nick ......... ..

[Int Tel and Tel ...
I Johna ManvlUe ..
Kennecott ........
Llgg and Myera B
Loewa .............
Lorillard ...... ..
Mont W ard ........
Naah KeW ........
Nat B isc......... ..
Nat Dairy------.
Nat Dlatni . . . . . .
N Y Centr̂ il

Arrow H and H, com 8814
Bristol Brass........  46
Btlllaga and Spencer 814 
Oolt’B Pat Flrsarma 78
Eagle Lock .......... 11
Fafnir Bearings ... 128 
Hart aad Coolsy ... 127 
Hendsy Maeh., Oom. 8% 
LandsM Frary A Clk 2714 
Nsw Brit. Moh., com 8814 
North aad Judd ... 32 
Peck, Stow A Wll. , 4
Ruaaell Mfg. C:o. new 10 
Soovill Mfg. Co. ... 29
SUeX C a ..............  14
Stanley Works . . . .  44

(IOm pfd...............  26
Torrington .......... 8014
Veodsr-Root ........  57

New Verk Banks 
Bank of New York. 430
Bankers Trust......  6014
Central Hanover ... 107
Chase ...............  85
Chemical ...........  52
City ...................  89M
Continental ........  ISK
Com Exchange . . . .  53
First National...... 1915
Guaranty Trust .. . .  297
Irving Trust.......... 12
Manhattan .......... 17
Manufact. Trust ... 39V
N YTTrust............. 113V
Public NaUonal----  32
17116 Guarantee ... 31
U 8 Trust...... . 1670

8214
60

POPULAR MARKEI
SELF SERVE GROCERIES

“ W H E R E  T H R I F T Y  S H O P P E R S  S H O P *

8 5 5  M A I N  S T R E E T  R U B I N O W  B V I L D lN G

WEEK-END FOOD SPE(^IALS
------------------------------ - d i a l  4 4 8 6

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

Whole PORK LOINS

North A to ........................  2114
r<l ......................... 3% 

7% 
82% 
88 
88 
41% 
6H 

10% 
21 
4114 
49 
1214 
84% 
11% 
18% 
18% 
6% 
1% 

88% 
48% 
44% 
M% 

6% 
• 8%  
47%

- 8% 
18%

. 86 
; 68

......................................... 88%
VtCk OkSBI •s«4sse«ssse*e6s
Weetero XJdIob ••essssoess*
West El and M f f ...........w.113
Woolworth .................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb) S%

■ - I—̂  I ■\
r Hart Worst

Packet
Param Plct ......
P^n  ................
Phelps Dodge ...
Phil Pst ........ .
Pub Serv N J ...
Radio ..............
Rem Rand..........
Republic Steel ... 
Rev Tob B . . . . . .

Safeway Stores 
Scbsnlsy Dta .. . .
Seam Roebuek ...
Socony V ae ........
South Pac . ........
South Rwy ........
St Brands ..........
St Cku and El ...
St Oil C a l.........
St OU N J ...... -
Tax Oorp ........
’nmkon Roll Bear 
Trans America . 
UbIob Carbido .. 
um tA^vrsn ...
Unit OofF........
^Unlt Oas tmj  ̂ .. 
U s> Rubber .
U 8 Smelt.......
U  8 Steel

Play to Be Given 
By Booster Club I

Members of the Booster Club, 
participating In "The Village 
School," are requested to meet at i 
toe North Methodist church tonight 
st 7:80, and leave from that point 
for North Coventry. They will have 
a dress rehearsal at the Church 
Community house -  there of the 
comedy. In prepsmtion for the per
formance under auspices of ths 
Fragment society tomarrow night.

’Ke roIl-caU at the school wU. to 
answered by the following pupils 
and visitora:

Teacher, Ltonard Burt; John | 
Jacob Aster, Hanfld Beebe; Pa
tience Puddlfoot, Tryhena Beetor 
Ben Butler, WlUlam Wallace; Too- 
ty Frooty, Bernice Chapell; Peruna 
Jonee, Mabel Holmes; Jim Blaine, 
Herbert CrandaU; Ctaristoptor 
Oolumbus, Howard Grant; Petey 
Barum, Gerald ChappeU: Buater 
Brown, Mark Holmes; Daniel Web- 
ster, George CfiiapUn; Lydia Pink- | 
bam, Arlane Holmes; Lisa Ann 
Snodgraaa, HUda Stratton; Meblt- 
sble Honswoggle, Mae Sloan; 
Smantby Smau, EUen Pteklos; 
Brigham Young, Leon Holmesi 
Mh . Amanda Jeruaha Quacksn- 
buah, Marion Keeney; Deacon Ttdd, 
QrlawoM ChappeU; Pianist, Step-1 
hana Padsrtemtl, Beatrice Wal
lace.

CHOICE YO U N G

Turkeys
C lb.

BO NELESS

CHUCK
EO AST8

k C  A .

C U T U P

FOWL
In ea.

SHOULDERS
FRESH
L E A NPork Butts 

Chuck Roast 
Roasting Veal

HAMS (Sugar Cured) lb. I R irw

•ssteesa

qsseess*

-• s e 0 0 a s s-s • s s s «

Novel A i Baekfireo

Mexico, Mo.—<F)—Bootblack R. 
T. Scott advertised shoe shines at 
8 esnts a foot. It brought him a 
dime OB most Jobs. Then the adl 
haekfirsd. CUKomsr Fomst Ar
nold saked for an 8-esnt shins, 
claiming hla foot are not two-fost | 
long. *

C e n te r  P o r k  C h o p s  . .  ^

S lic e d  B s c o n .............. JL
S m a l l U n k  S a u s a g e . .

F re sh  S p a re  R ih s  . i . . 1 2 V i®

F re sh  P ig s ’  F e e t ..............  ,5 c  lb *

F re s h  H a m b u r g  . . . . 1 0 c  lb .

PUR E  PR IN T

LARD
[ .Ribs

V e a l  L o a f  

M in c ed  H a m  

F ra n k fu r t s
l i e

B O L L

BU TTER 
3 1 e lb.

S U ced  B o i le d  H a m  . .  . .2 9 c  1b. 

S lic e d  S p ic e d  H a m  . . . .  2 3 c  lb .  

C a n a d ia n  B a c o n  3 2 c  lb .

M ild  A m e r ic a n  C h eese  . ,2 1 c  lb .  

S lic e d  C lu b  C h e ^  . . .  - 2 3 c  lb .  

F re sh  C o ttage  C h eese  . .  . . 5 e l b .

•ms
TONNHT,

Ye shall observe to do therefore 
as the Lord your Ood hath com
manded you; ye shatt not turn 
Mide to the right hand or to the 
left.—Deuteronomy 5:89.

Deviation from either truth or 
duty Is a downward path and none 
can say where the descent will end. 

-Tyron Inwards.

Pierce aty. Mo.—<;«—Cleta Fern 
-  * —f with her

Ibur park-
Perriman, 3' went riding with her
brother, WUbur, 19. --------, —
od the car on top of a 60-f0ot Muff 
and got out ’fho ear started to 
roll, went over the Muff and Into a 
shallow lake. CleU Fern was In
jured only slightly. WUbur leaped 
firom the cliff to save tor and 
M>ralned bis ankis.

.vNrs HMSivssw sn > 9 ...U F M , 
ness ’’dosss up" at Mght sad mshm

teuatoal |

Welles Leaves Zurich 
On Way to Berlin

Zurich, Switserland, Feb. 29.— 
(O—United SUtes Undersecretary 
f ' State Sumner Welles left Zurich 
st 4:07 p. m. (10:07 a. m. e.s.L) to
day for Berlin to continue his fact
finding tour for President Roose- 
tolt

'Ibe Stats Department's No 2 
man and hla party traveled In a 
nrst-claas Oerman aleeper. He was 
due to roach Berlin at 9:80 a. m. 
(8:30 a. m. ex.t.f tomorrow . for 
conferences with Adolf Hitler and 
other German leaders.

Leland Harrison, United States 
minister to Bsme, ths Ormsn con
sul gsnsrsl at Zurich and nearly 1,- 
000 Swiss chssrod him on his de
parture. Special Zurich police 
watched over him.

A French Journalist who ssked 
WMlss "Whether you think any-

To the Man with a Job
...whonoeds CASH

You can get up to |300 here 
quickly. Ihe main i^uitement 
is your ability to repay in small, 
regular smounu.

Ten AMi Ns Fausts 
When you get 4 Iton here you 
ask no favor of any- r • —v 
one. We do not re-

3uire endorseta, and 
o not take wage or 

salary assignments.
Employw or (iicndt 

1 srt not nodfiedi

Me. 891
758 Maks 8L Stoto Tkentsr BMg. 
BeaaaaSntolS -  Pkow8489

Come In, toU us how much 
you need. Reimyraents sre 
figured as foUowa: At 1% % 
monthly on unpaid
8 % * on unpaid -------- --
buanoos up to I109. 8% ea 

balmiM nbous;
5 and at 8% on un

paid monthly bal- 
anoea up to 8100, 
and 2% on bal
ances above. You 
get the M  amount 
of yourloaBtaaflMi 
w i t h o u t  dedne. 
tlaaa,eMdtfMreai« 
■e extiae, as 9m% 
and aeSaea.

SM ARTY

Dog Food 
6 cons
25c

AM ER IC AN

Sordines BEAMS
W ITH  PORK

PERSONAL
dbax: 
log wteog wi 
It’S the M ^

Si No, thsN*» aeth- 
di your cokMsg.

_______ _ hnpuritisa la tha
sett yeuVe toiaf that am rufas- 
iiw Ills Savor of ysur lead. OeC 
•  patoags of Wotcoslar Salt to
day. lt% nunr aad aaltto and 
8ha cost to^fUag. A  FMoad

*• el
PavarHa BlasMh 
•ad  Hauanhald

DIsInfactaatl

14c
CIOROX rim.MH

Safety Motches 
Grapo PrGeorvGsI'Lunch Cracktrt

5c
ib. jor 12c .2-ib. l̂ xITc

OCTAGON
SALE

S O A P ................4 bars I5e 1
D n w n v u  9 Oi. 11 Jorfoy Com Fiokot Ig## box 5c |B^FvWDNA eerosoevdl tUa Wb .1 

CLEA^^SBR e • • sae • • • • • 5C |

1 LUX POWDER
1 SflMdlBox •••###••••. 5c1 IdUrgO Box seaaaaa««21c

LUX SOAP
3 bars 17c

Gold Medal Flour |
lERg •aeusss’esage mtSm Rp

1 CaUfomia ORANGES1 2 *k>z.
T A N G E R IN E S  .

ISo
Pink Most GtapefraH  ̂5 Jor X$g /

1 a u i w E R s m

1 1S«
C U C U m B R N

2 (oris*
B V B B A B D M U A S B  fJeib.

1 FRENCH  A N D  1 ' DAXnSH PASTRY1 $9ccloz.
ASSORTED

ROLLSIcwch
. W H O LE  BOSTON  

CREAM  CAK ES59oeMh

P o la n d  T o m  In to  T h r e e  

P a r t s  b y  S o v ie t  R u s s ia  

A n d  G e rm a n  R e i d i ;  

C a p ita l at A n g e rs .

(EdKoc's Meta: While la 
WaHaw aa aa Asaeclatad 
Preaa fotslga oortuapaadsat, 
Ueyd Lshikaa saw the Bare- 
peaa war begta six issoathe 
ago tomerrew. He wrote 
dramaUe aecoimts of the 
German BStArteg agakwt 
Potaad. Mew back la tke 
Usdtad Statea. ko kaa devMep 
ed froai authorttativa aearoaa 
a pictaro of what hae bappea- 
ed to PMaad la the taterval. 
FOlloUrIng Is Use Brut of three 
artkdes deecribtag the sltaa- 
thm.)

Recrealton 
Center Items

By Ueyd Lehifeaa

Todey:
5:80-8—Junior League basket- 

baU, K. 8.
7- 8 'Baglaner’a awlmsoing claaa 

for womea, B. S.
8- S—Badmlntoa, woman, B. S.
9- 10—Mortartys baskatbMI, B- S.
Tomorrow:
5- 0—Buslaeao and Profeaeiailal 

Men’s group:
VoUeyiNdl. A  S.
Handball. B. S.
Badminton, W. 8. \
Individual exercises, E. S.
6- 7 - HsndbsU for. men. B. 8.
7- 8—Boxing in Use smsU gym, B.

Is.
6- 7—Boys plungs, B. 8.
7- 8—Womstk's plunge, E. S.
6- 6:80— Oak Five nssketbssU 

practice, E. 8.
6:30-7—Charter Oak Blues bss- 

ketbaU practice, E. 8.
8- 9— Roj^ Blum baaketbaU 

practice, E. 8.
7- 10—Bowling Burr Nuiasrios, 

W. 8.

Close Grilling 
Of Physician

D r .  D a s e y  D e n ie s  K 

M a n ;ie d  B e c a u s e  < 
W i f e ’ s M o n e y .

I Washington, Feb. 29—(.P)— The 
republic consists today of 

oas squsre mile st Ai^cn, France 
—capital of Uye Polish government 
In exile.

Poland itself, after 1,000 years 
of turbulent history, has been torn 
Into three parts 1^ Soviet Russia 
and Uie Gorman Reich. Us 35,000,- 
000 people ace under aUon rule, 
dead, or refugqea in foreign laiMls.

Within a month after the first 
bomb bad dropped on Sept. 1, Ger
man planes, tanka and goose-atep- 
plitg soldiers marched In from the 
west. Then lUisslan armies began 
to advance from the east until the 
two forcqs met.

Crnde DIvtdIng Uae 
For reasons still undisclosed, 

they drew a crude—and several 
tlmea changed—line dividing their I Heated denlala that 
conquered territory. Doris Dsssy beesuse

Adolf Hitler next drew another 
line across hla share, 
portloil which once 
Germany, and making .  the re 
malnder Into a special area which 
ha has Indicated aome day would 
bpfom a "puppet" PoUah state.
‘Tim map of wkat was Potsnd Is 

dfvjded today Into three areas:
’Territory bordering on Germany 

totaling 88,000 square mllea with a 
pppulation of 9,000,000 baa boon 
inqorporated Iqto the Reich.

A  tfiangular-abaped arsa In con- 
tpal Polapd cOnalBtlnf of about 89,- 
OIS squire miles and a popidatlon 
^ -18.000,000 ^aa been designated 
the "genersl government" under 
^  sdmlnlatranon of Dr. Hans 
JYknfc as govsmor-general.

House Passes | 
Film Loan BiU

O n ly - S tra n d s  o f
R e d  T * p ®  B e fo r e  $ 2 0 ,•  
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  A v a i la b le .

Wsshliigton. Fsb. SS-OPJ-Onlyl 
a few strands of rsd tape remalaed 
today to be cut away before Fla- 
lapd If .WfflbM for a 180,000,000 
leas from th» Esport-|mpoit Bpak 
for iM|.mllitfnr porpoeie.

.The Seaate hfs to sgrm to two 
nUnor House smofidments aad 
Presidsat Rooasvelt has to sign 
the bill. THOU fUtlMriaxtlon of 
the loan win be up to tha bank. 
Barrtxf uaaaqMCtoa devatopscente, 
these neys are rsgardsd as form- 
sUtlas.

Ths last Mg congraasloaal bur-1 
die was elesfud yestsrday when 
the Hoiiss approved, )68 to 51. the 
Senate MU sdiBng 1100,000,000 to 
the KxpcMtrlmport B i^ 's  esplUL 

dSenSssaelB VeleS to neom . 
the ammdsMots wMah the 

Houle Ineerted weald'fqrUd loans 
by thf bank to countries hi de
fault oTthelr war debte aad weuld 
permit FtaUad to boy ceiniDerciml 
alrcmft ie dlatlafulsbed from
mlUtoiY nlehis

Torn betweeu eymMt^ for the 
Flana and fe v  of toe 
Statea beramtag Involved In Bu- 

House shied awayrope'a wars, the
fropi a record vote, fad the acUsn |

friaul 
a fo r th ^ t

Los AngslM, Feb. 29. -~(/Ph- 
be married 
be thought

she had money clooed the turbulent 
. grilling of Dr. George K. Dasey, 
“  physician, on trial charged with his

as governor-general.
The easteia part, oopsIsUng of 

k TSiOOO sbuare nUMs wtth a popula- 
' ttoa of Mio00,000, hex been absorb- 
edihy tha Soviet Utaioa.

CaMXsSlevnkB 
/ A  smsll stm oompoeod of three 

along toe aoutoam border 
hasbefn oedM by (Jermaay to toe 
Oarman-domlliated Slovak govern- 
mtoL

PoUah embaaw effictsla efttmate 
toSt 1.000,000 mast bs dsducted 
tram Poland’s population of six 
msntos ago to account for toe UU- 
ed and for refugees In Rumania, i V aad neighboring ooun-

~ tlie PoUah gevenunent at Angers 
has Issued "Yl^te Papers” in 
which It describes Pplaad today as 
aipnd of hungsr, stark fosr, wreck- 
sd hospitals slid churches, execu
tions, and methodtcel and cruel de- 
portatlona. On Feb. 2 It eetimatod 
18,000 PMca c»f aU rtsesee had been 
GHMUtGds
. Tbe German fovemment has ad- 

mlttod that Pol^ have basn exs- 
etffed for hUjUng Germsa residents 
during toe war, for sniping, and for 
spying and other vkUationa of Ger- 
SMB military law.

ifost of tiu raaklnf PoUto offl- 
ckUs.and titlsd fon^SiM Bed frmn 
the oeantiy la toe Srst days of toe 
war, but aOBlo were Wiled or ar- 

’ reftod.
To Try ttitela Mayer 

Polish searooe report toat Stefan 
StorajtofW. herale aiayor of War
saw duHng the Gennaa siege, 
whose fate bps beea unknown, soon 
will be plaesd on trial by Qenasa 
autborlw oq ohargso of "adssp- 
proprlatliig <4ty foada"
. AU poUtlcal organissUoBs have 

been disbanded.
- SU theaters and concert halla 

hake been closed.
AU radio seta have bean ecofle- 

vated.
Only two' aewspapera are pub- 

Usbed In PoUah, and both are Nest 
organa.

IfaU Is censored and takes from 
a foontb to alx weeks to reach toe 
yhitod 8Utes. Telegrams oofM 
towugh in from two days to two 
fterkii
- The PoUah language Is not peri- 
mitted to be spoken on the streets. 
!/Tbs Unlven^ of Warssw and

 ̂Many schools havs bsen closed. 
c-The American Rfd Cross has 

aMe to oparsts to a llmitod 
It in Qerroan-Occupisd Poland. 

: no omnlsatlon eaoept the 
DtJewish Distributing Commit- 
has bsan psrmlttod to randsr 
’ assistance to Poles In Russlsn-

wlfe’s murder.
"Isn’t It a fact that before you 

married Doris Dasey' you thought 
she had ssonayT" demanded 
Deputy Dlstrtct Attorney JOsepb 
CaA. -

"1 never thought abourit,” Dr. 
Dasey repUed. "In fact she told 
me she didn’t have any.”

Shoqt at Each Other 
Witness and prosecutor aheuted 

at each other as (Sarr relantlessly 
wsnt over the phyelctsa’a personal 
affairs during the days preceding 
Oct. 8, 1985, when the state 
claims Dr. Dsfsy rendered hla wife 
unconscious and draggsd bar to tbs 
garage of toetr home where she to: 
haled carbon 
died.

Demahded Carr
"And you dtSF topt you knew 

toat D e ^  Dasey wap eeotompiat'

was tpken on a rMag 
Opsofttlen came

totew who sdvDcstod ______ _ ,
move to land money dlrfptly tol 
ths psltlc' republic and tboM’who I 
fsarM that any type of | 
would Jeopardise American n<w- 
traUty.

Arguing against ncOMsals to dl, 
reel the b w  speelllc^ to make I 

loan to Ftiiiaad, RepmsenUttve 
Luce (R., Mass.) urged cautlen to 
guard against any step wbtcb 
might drag the United States Into | 
toe war.

Deaonneea Dtetaters
On toe other band. Representa-I 

live DlngeU (D:, Mich.) aboutedl 
‘TO Hell with StaUn. to Hell with 
Hitler" in denouncing the restric
tions la the MU.

AppeaUag for members to I 
’s t ^  up and be oount^” Oto-I 

gell said:
“Ws restrict to# lean for pow-| 

der puffs, sUkea scantie panties I 
and for cream ptiiffs whan we 
know toe Finns npsd shnumel. 
buchphot. barbed wire apd w  the 
fleroeet ImpHniehto of HMl berl 
cause they an  fliditlng to stop 
anti-Christ and toe hefts of Hsll| 
led by Beelsebub."

monoklde uatU toe
Overnight News 
O f Conneriieut

•9 '
tng a dtvbree from ymT” 

-  - - . " D r .D i•1 oertotQly do," pansy said.

It a faet that I
of a former divorce you had. 
cauao you were haled Into 
eight or tea t>moa fop fpthire to 
provide, that yon didn’t vpnt to go 
through with toe ordeal a i ^ r *  

Phyaldaa*B Flata denehed 
The pbysiclan leaned forward, 

fists cisacbed, face reddened. 
Shouted:

T  want to ssy whst I  think, but 
I  guess Pd' bettor not" Tbaa he 
a (iM : *T did not"

"And Isn’t It a faet toat tha eidy 
reason yon want ths baby Is b^  
cause you know be la tbs sole heir 
to the Btowttchow (Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter B. Scfawuohow, parents of 
Doris Dpaw) f o x t ^ f "  

Tw aattos  
mine." he' saa  ̂
baby all my Ufe and ̂ evishdkody 
that knowa ma knowa If*

Dr. Daaey and toe Sehwi

bahy Vboeausa ba’a 
'  ntfaated

Ainerisah 
a; dipd at 

won tos appMat-| 
msnt aa health oStoar because of 
his work on mesqulfo eliihtnatloo 
h^jeets at Woodmont and otoar | 
[sbofo resorts.

Meriden,—*TTnqusUl|sd .suimoit  ̂I 
lof-PrsaMeat Roosevelt’s cendwdey 
if he ebbas to rim tot a third term 
was voted in a leatoitkm by the 
KxeeuW e Commlttoe.cf^mtGgf 
netUeut .Young Demoemtw Club 
The coaunlttoe deddsd to caU thp 
orgaalaatfui’a annual convention 
for ApNl 80 eltoto In' New Haven 
or.HartfonL .

New Fsltjlsld.-A toeciial town 
msetlar voM  106 to 31 to oonscdl' 
date N tv  Fair|lsM's various "ooup. 
try’’, achaals |a oas new eehoM 

th read ’.autoorisM a 840̂ 000 
I lim  to flnaaoa oonstriictioa. 

Ittw Manto of m ppo

, Mew iMvw.' —• Judge
sssking custody of too 

flve-Ftof-wit toUdrWs|ter_W( 
Dapsy la Juvw|la eeutt 
datsw a mothra for too 
crime vpss toat tos (ta 
peetsd he was not too fPthek 
the child. /̂̂^

T e d U v ^ R ^ e

In  Capital G ty

bjeet wM be iskon from I 
abijttag fipid-

wal too prbii
Awnetol. .

elsrh to eertliy lirpmo’s SM 
ofi Ml toopsritto a paMtage-stote h» | 

\{Blty with tto < rpmato . toat I 
top oqurt’lolujMSad hi 

JutttHa) notlee of the fPet 
e of toe ptpasiit «v||a of ̂

Arined with 
tots, vtoilas, '

elpit*
New Medibd Used
iB'IKHMwsing Beer

is, A p ^ c a ’s jmmltoe I. .»  ■ ■ ' ■ |

rs-Frobthtt 
I t ^  Mk 
L dscu 
fuSeped’

corns as farooto as tbs name Tsd 
Lewis itoott.

Ptote).
: The "Puppet” PoUah

^ettih a  L a a l  N i g h t

FIa,-Do W m  Page, 70. 
of ’The New Depikrture 

Btfairiuring Cbmpeay of Brle- 
aad owner of Masmere 
’ atsbls

Ind.—Freak 8. Beta, I 
list and membar of| 

fstoxial CouacU of Boy Seouta

lit. N- J,—The Rev Dr.
. Edward Marvin. 89. author 

owiier of a aotahle Uhvary .on
;-Iore.
cUnrick, Maas.— Lorliig F.

48, vlos presldant and gen- 
manager of Indian Moter- 

Oempany of 8pringltokl.

, Aria,—Dr. Mose Emmett 
58; chief surgeon of Mount 

ho^tsl in Clevelsnd sad a 
' In troatmtiit of stomach

Court of Honor 
Tom on^w Night

or
AmotUito orthaOowtcf Hon- _  __
of toe Boy Boouto of A n M ^||,m  In a mo£radt&s.

wUI be held la tbs South Method
ist ifliurMi tomorrow night at 
Sevan o’doto. Ths usual tims of 

is 7;g0 but hatoime of
____usnsl huMneaa tbs thto

waa set ahead a-hplf haw fop to- ^  
night’s aesBifle. thspefo-'

AU appUcatloto for mtslt badges 
should be fn the hands of tbe see* 
rstory. Rldiard Smito- no luer{ 
than nine o’clock tonlgkt

Mte tto 'Od bear wu uasd to
^___ yaarsagpla.toeplaaL And
yen Igmw Mvwera ariraya drink the
DME*

Ones Aastflan PrtsHent IMea 
Vienna. Feb. 39.— (FT— Or. I .Pittsburgh. — (P),— Ekaeuttve 

MlchaM Hsinlacji, SI. proMdsat of IFmik Lan hTtoe'Oarnagis-lBlnbla 
tbs republic of Austria foom 1980 StoM CorpomUda stgaen hM nams 
to 198̂ (^ ^ ^ t o day at hla **'***' 1

C O M F l n i  Y O U R  R I V I R I I  i l L V I R W A R I  S n  -  R I M I M I I R ,  T H IS  IS  I X C U I S I V I  W IT H  FIRST N A T I O N A L  S T O R U

FIRST NATIONAL STORES

BUHER 
EGGS

B R O O K S IO I
C R I A M I R Y

• R O O K S I D I
STRICTLY FRESH  ̂ , 

Large Sbe Grade A

lib  
tub or 
roils

doz

M IL D L Y  C U R IO

FOR SAKINC 
OR FRYING

M IL L R R O O K
MNOER AU • Psia Dry or CeMes. UiM Rkksy. 

Cisb Ssda and sN SmNo F la ^

28 OS
bHs

Tsd LewlB,
Showman, together wito'hia cole-1
brated Hiidi Hat end Ms Wortd In the ars-FrbblMUon era a meh-1 
Famous Orcheatra aad Ms New tor of old tlnw saloon hsepers In 
1940 Stage Revue wlU appear, in New York q|w decided to go tack I 
Mtsbn, at tbe State Theater, Hart- to toe old foMHeped way la aarviiml 
'ord, starting tomorrow, March 1st beer. Hors aad them on ak|s| 
for a three days’ engsgement end- atreets to the mstropeUsL salaoto 
lag Sunday, Mardi 3rd. sprang up tl|st ware anything but

Ted Lewia and Ma orchestra the ornstp and madam affairs assn I 
have beoooM "Aa. Aawrteaa laatt- on tos Aveatisa. And yat tliqss Ut- 
tutkai." He weam toe HM wlto toMa^tuisedoifftoheyafttMMe 
the Sttver l ia M . Tea S|r. Cktld g«4d mtoes t e  toilr owneis. 
Standard ep acC Tsd Lewis has Tke Mg .ftoqwn stortod to.tfte 
always stuck to tos allvar s t ^ -  neUoe hi^ hs|bro tosy oouM rqallas| 
srd. for that hat with toe on thslr dlsoovuiy, the lid 
Hniwg hss stuck by Mm and bp- olampad down aad aslooas dlsAp- 

WMM >iwilBsar^
Ike eqgpet of tke little ptoeie 

toat tosnmr waa kept Mtoertokt 
tsnuwraturs alwnya, apt too warm 

too COM. CM foakkmedloe 
es ware used and ths bear was 

draVn from the wood.
At caiulea Jtoymander's, gf 0*k 

street, vWtors ate marveUns at 
an lanqvatlea. T|ia eld 
metood'Of dispnnting haar Ip 

e In a modem dreaa. It Is call, 
sd "VisO-Drafo" and is tos etdy 
one la tovuL The tosr Is dmum 

tos barm and then goas into 
that la go top 

caapsatka— -  
t tto s ' '

eckediilsd for p t w ^  I f o ^  H  to*
•Mdr blew. Aa9a6 iaaa.anSg 1̂  

palm badge to Lee S p a l^ .  |wMfcer. luatsrkad roatsrtMri
toer wu m

K Y B O  COFFEE 2 :i3 5<
JO H N  A LD E N  COFFEE 2  3 i3 ^

R IC H M O N D  COFFEE 2 K 2 7 t

C O PLE Y  CO FFEErs 2-^45< 
FA M ILY  FLO U R  -a* 75< 
CHEESE 
PU R E  LA R D  
S O D A S  
G R A PEFR U IT  2& -29c 
M a r s h m a llo w  2  a  17« 
T O M A T O  JUICE"-"'3"_-25< 
RED  S A L M O N  'ST  2  » 43c 
FIN AST  BEAN SJ!rj:2& ’ 25c 
B E A N S  3-^-29<
C R A B M E A T  2'»45<
FRUIT COCKTAll,;«£; 2'»*45<
H O R M E L  %■
BLU E R IB B O N  M A LT  -  
P R U N E S  / •»««• 2»5
S N O -S H E E N

R IC H M O N D

C A K I  F L O U R
i Fruit aRdysgstH.- 

Pccltr bi each packsgs
PkR

CMIS

2teM27c ̂ Pancako Flour spray 5cFuji N oodlosFuji Boon Sprouts 3 35c Ford Dbg Food 3 35cChop Suoy!''*'nir° 3<«>*33c MoIcmsm «*»»»»« %‘̂  l9c Irish irood ^ 12c
Porkorhopiso RoNs  ̂9c 
Fruit Hormits . 2̂ 3̂ <
S a h iiio i iiS 3lc
Prido A ssoitm oiit î s!w33c 
Pionoor Fig io r $ '^  if  27c

FOWL
F A N C Y  M IL H *F ID
3-3% LB AVERAGE 1$

Sm o k id  H a m s

21SUGAR CURED 
WHOLE or EITHER HALF 
ONE PRICE

III

SH O U LD ER S
SMOKED
44 LS AVERAGE

FACE
BONELESS 
OVEN ROAST 1$

f liB  R O A ST

n stt SI
FRESHLy SjLKEO

STEAK M D  2
F r e t o b  f f i n R i t o  a m s  V i

\ * ■ -rfia

HORMEL
SAUSAGE - 19c
CHICKEN BOSCLESS caa 35c

BIEF STEW
DMfTY MOORC 2  2 9 c

F A N C Y  d j  ^
l I X  A S  J i  ^

FANa CAMFOtNIA

Orirn Peas 2 »*2S(
FANCY WMITt UR6E HEADS

Cauliflower 2<»p29i
COOKING /

APPLES
RkiNTOSN EATING

APPUS
IVORY SOAP 
IVORY SOAP 
IVORY SOAP «** 
PAG SOAP
CHIPSO FIASSS ar OttNUUS

selox
CAMAY SOAP 
RINSO

2 ' ’ " 2 3 (  

3 '  T  l Y t !  

2SS39s'

Sd£ Service Stores located at 22 EAST C E N T ^ ST.'—

1 0 -̂ ,. ■ ■



A»■-. ■■ 
f'

> ;. 7'
•’»f, ■'• .

r '.

'V.

lephone Amplifier
Building  in Bolton

Stnuiiin Erected Nazi* Determined
O n ly  I n d ic a t io n  o f  
• V o ice  H ig h w a y ’  f r o m  
N e w  Y o A  t o  B o s t o n .

n v *  nwO brtck bulUHnn.
'm m  •*

STttw  only witwmrt IndloU ^ f
L‘ tb»t wtn b« put Wto 01̂
' 5 KSJ^bStJU« Niw Torn wd 

aocton thta ep*!*** **r 
lAam fl«pErtiB«nt of tht •̂***'lj®**’, ^SJiSST iSrT elE fnaph Com-

■ ----- ** of many y*aw >*■JS5JV  Se M»^e>«ph»“
S S m torles. th« new «yetem wW
SttlrtoO ie rou p  w W ^ w  con- 

Kflw York Boitoii. Fw
method*. It wonM h* 

**"*” • to ley e fuU-el*ed toll

K AWUHEBIBW irV C T rm o W SK ALP, M A yC H lO T E B . O O W f. TH U RSD AY, F E r a ^ R T » , l M ®

Local StocksBolton Unit o f *H;host SpeeAway

cable the entire dUtwee. 
TO3 w » e T e w  ••carrier" eyriem 

te belnr uaed. not one foot 
of new cable will be In^riled.

Modern Mlr^l*
Thie modem miracle of te ^  

may be thought of aa wire- 
The electrical cui^ 

MUMwodueed by the voice of
jS^nTmUlng • ^ P ‘*“5* “ '1from New Yorlt to Boaton. for e* 
a ^ le , do not travel U>* 
taam in the aame form m  they 
leave the telephone Inetmment. 
t Jw  10 from the calling telephone 

Dtatance buUdlng In 
NcwTortTln the ueual manner. 
M  S y  *re mlmd to a Wgh^re- 
aoency—Juat as they would be If 
thav wwa to b® pot **on the b1
l o ^  radio P" nistead of being radiated from 

P  aatenna, however,-they w  fed 
Teato wires in a Ulephone <**de go
ring to Boston. The earn* ^ n g  

I be done simultaneously with 
11  other conversations, each oi

' erhlcb is rals^ to a dlBereirt fm- 
■ onsdey, ranging between 36 and 

' i idOWlocycles. Since
flSRVorsatlooa la being carried at 
a aUferent frequency, there Is »  
Mtarferenee, any more than mere 
Is interference between radio sta 

uM g the aame ether.
Waves Separated 

When the high-frequency waves 
naeh Boston, they «  
from each other and convertm 

Into voice-frequency currents 
can be translated Into a ^ d  

by an ordinary telephone. This 
pronir- Is very similar to a radio 
-aeelring set—but here there I* 
■aparate receiving set tuned to 

of the twelve conversations 
eiiMwiin. In over me cable.

tbiass new ghost speechways 
can trace their history back direct
ly to President Taft’s Inaugura- 
Uoa. A t that Ume. a severe sleet 
atorm swept me eastern part of 
tbs UnlM  SUtes, disrupting all 
oammunlcatlon lines. Officials of 
tbs Bell System decided men and 
tbere mat such a disaster muri 
asver again occur, and engineers 
waca Instructed to build an under- 
gteond conduit system to ^ r ^  

cables between Wash- 
tagton. New York and Boston. In 
S61S the final section of this cable 
was InstaUed near New Haven, and 
the 112,000,000 project was com 
pistad.An engineering marvel of that 
day, tM* uadei;grtmnd telephone
cable bn* la still one of me longest
to the world, and certainly one of 
tb* busiest. •Poday mree full-atse 
cables, each containing about 700 

trlrea run along this

To Continue Fight
(Ossttaaed from Pag* Oae)

UncUy points out however, that 
whauver hoepltallty ,« « y  .»>• 
shown W elles-mere I* ^  W a 
luncheon or dinner by bom 
sign Minuter Joachim V m B l^  
^ tr o p  and Yield Marshal 
ing—will be In me nature of priv
ate courtesy” and will ^  more or 
leas ImprovUed after me Ameri
can sUtesman's arrival. _iie 
reaches here at 9:82 a.m. (8.82 
a.m.. e.at.) tomorrow.

German officialdom underside 
fully and apprecUtee mat Welles 
desiret during hU European trip 
to avoid even the semblance of 1̂  
being under obligation* to w ^  
any of m* nations visited,
It U appreciated that he U coming 
strictly on business.

The Oernaan press baa been rona 
of poking fun at British sUtesmen 
vUltlng the rrench front and In
variably being enterW i^ Uyim- 
ly. Germany take* Welle* at bU 
word that ha U coming solely to 
inform himself on behalf of Presi
dent Boosevelt and Secretary of 
State Hull, and therefore they 
neimer eaimct him or the P’uelwr 
to propose any peace plan nor will 
mey be disappointed If he austere
ly refrains from converting a 
jMriiey of Information Into a so
cial Junket.

Germany must stick to economic
autarchy—self-sufficiency—so long
as Great Britain controls German 
overseas trade Unes, Naris an
swered United SUtes SecreUry of 
State Cordell Hull today.

Hnb's Aim Impeaelble 
Authorised sources said Hull’s 

aim that the end of me war should 
bring ms end of autarchy, regi- 
menUtlon and totnlltarianUm 
would be Impossible for Germany 
while Britain was In a position to 
Choke off her trade, especially her 
access to raw materials.

Wim an evident reference to 
United SUtes UndereecreUry of 
SUte Sumner Welles, expected 
here Friday on hU tour as Eu
ropean Investigator for President 
Roosevelt, the Frankfurter Zeltung 
declared that "whoever loolu 
Around Burop® will find n front of 
autarchlst reality."

That front Is bound by deter
mination to shake off "the Anglo- 
Saxon yoke.” the newspaper said.

Niasl sources described regi
mented economic Ilf* as neither 
the choice system nor an end In It
self but as a necessary means to-

---------J By f M
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I mmi O*.

Small brick buildings, like me one shown here,
In Connecticut at Westport,
They will house amplifying equipment to 2 L ,£ !
n«w ipofchwAjitB between Boiton and New York. Tn® Bolton
bulldl^ Is on me (Coventry highway near the Bolton-Coventry town line.

r Mween New York and Bos- 
Ih addll

■jgpMste
ton. ^ a ^ t io n  there are omer 
f̂cWia between Intermediate 

pOlpU, such as New Haven and 
B vtford.

••Baclibone”  Route 
For some years, telephone calls 

•long m u "backbone” route of 
New England have been Increas- 
i^ -, it became necessary to pro
vide more speech highways. But 
laatalling several hundred miles of 
SKpenstve cable would be a tre- 
mendnus project. So me new 
*Vmat speechways” were decided 
on. Under mis "carrier” system 
every four wires tn a cable are 
made to carry 12 additional tele 
phone conversations simultaneous

Ons of me problems In me use 
o f the new type carrier system U 
the loss 'of energy at me
high frequencies used. Hence It is 
 ̂ iMary to place "repeaters," or 

uum tube ampllflers, at Inter- 
of IS miles along the cables.

ordinary long distance cir- 
. mese am plif^g eUtlona are

____ M M>P'<>̂ >uately every 60
mll*s;\present repeaters are at 
StamfOed, West Haven, Hartford, 
Daalslson and Providence, Rhode 
islaad. Ths now sUtlons are locat
ed bstarssn existing steUons. to 
piovlde tb* additional boosts need
ed for tb* new carrier waves. In 
all, tM p  will be 10 repeaters on 
tb* entire route.

K* Attsadaats
Neimally tbere will not be any

one on duty at me new amplify
ing stations. In ease of a power
tsUure, tliey ai* designed so mat 
emergency batteries wUl swing m. 
to action—within two thousandths 
o f a second. At m* same time, an 
stem  will be sounded automatical
ly at the nearest attended station, 
ae repairmen can be dispatched.

Of the 940 addlUonal "ghost" 
circuits which are ultimately plan- 

’ Bed, M will go Into service In July 
o f mis year, and 86 more will be 

Mad by April, 1941. E ^ p - 
. fer otbsr drculta win not be 
:tlsd until a**M . The 96 ad- 

ctreulta for New England 
m uaers wUl coat nearly 

a figure considerably 
(Mr tban »"-*JMng a new cable 
r the antlrs distance.'Moat of 

jt  eBBsaas la for the complex 
liIpnMBt .wbicb muat be InstaUed 
l i l l aw’ Terfc and Boaton, ahd at ELT ----------- — amplifying

ward Independence by reducing Im
port* to me point where a nation a 
"economy no longer U forced to be 
a puppet ormonopolUts.

"None of me rebeU ever again 
will agree mat Individual nations 
use melr liberal formulas together 
with aa alliance of monopollea and 
Naval bases at all atratei^c centers 
to establish tyrannical, selfish pre- 
dominance—In peace or In war, *n 
poUtlca or economy," the Zeltung 
declared.

Win Not Oe Se Par 
"Liberal economy—mat should 

have meant: Freedom of the seas 
In war and peace and, therefore, 
the giving up of every position 
which could be misused to create 
unequal rights and unequal living 
conditions. The Anglo-Baxons will 
not go aa far aa,thla

"The logical conclusion—there
fore, we nave no use for melr 
formulas and phrases. There 
fore, war must decide. British 
sea power will find Its limits. If 
not end, on autocratic continental 
power."

(In London. Hull’s disclosures 
that American representaUves 
abroad have been Instructed to 
call bis objectives te met atten
tion of foreign governments was 
described unofficially as "an ad
mirable sentiment."

(There was no official comment 
because, it was said. United States 
representatives have not taken 
official steps toward launching 
conversations with the British 
government

(In Zurich, where Welle* was 
to confer wim Leland Harrison, 
United State* minister to Swlteer- 
land, before liiavlng for Berlin, It 
was understood Hitler would out
line to him Gernaany’s claims for 
a position of power in central and 
aoumeastern Europe and for re 
turn of her war-lost colonies.) 

Lectures Non-BeUlgerent*. 
Declaring that ;‘we cannot agree 

with the definition which rccog- 
nlees only military, not political 
neutrality as well.” Propoganda 
Minister Goebbels last night again 
lectured non-belllgerenta on melr 
responsibilities.

“Even In neutral states, the pre
cepts of freedom of opinion may 
not be misused knowingly and 
systemaUcally to insult the war
ring power*.’’ (Soebbel* declared at 
a mass meeting In Muenster.

"A glaring difference between 
me neutraUty of a state and me 
neutrality of It* public opinion doe* 
not ex ist....T o be neutral means 
to hold one’s self out of the con- 
filet In every respect.”

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp . . .I Air Reduc.......

' Alaska Jun . . . .
I Allegheny . . . .
I Allied Chem . . .
I Am Cbm .........
I Am Home Prod 
I Am Rad Bt S ..
Am Smelt .......

I Am Tel and Tel 
I Am Tob B . . . . .  
Am Wat Wks . 
Anaconda . . . .  
Armour, III . . . .  
Atchison . . . .  
Avlatorion Oorp 
Baldwin CT . . .  
Balt and Ohio .
Bemdix .........
Beth Steel . . . .  
Borden

Te A*

This map shows the route of 
me imderground long distance 
telephone cables Joining New York 
and Boston—the backbone of New 
.filmland’s network of telephone 
lines. Lighter lines on the map 
indicate some of the omer Import
ant long distance routes which 
connect wim the main cables.

thing In Europe will be ebangeo by 
your vlelt” received me reply: ”TO 
that I certainly hgve no comment.” 

Confers With Barrison 
Welles had conferred with Har

rison before sending a report to 
Washington on his conversations 
with Italian leader* at Rome and 
men setting out for Berlin.

Remaining mere until Sunday or 
Monday, he men Is to visit Paris 
and London, avoiding the hoetUe 
German-FTench border by detour
ing mrough Bwltserland again.

vVelle* and his aide, J. P. Moffat, 
declared mey had "nothing new to 
add” tb melr noncommltal state
ments Ih Rome, and that European 
press suggestions concerning their 
mission were "purely guesswork."

Welle* and Moffat had lunch wim 
HarrlMn and Arthut C. PTost, 
American consul general at Zurich.

A Thought
1 - ■ ■

Ye shall obeerr’e to do therefoH 
aa the Lord your Ood ham tum- 
nuwded you: ye shall not tun  
aside te the right hand or to the 
left.—Deuteronomy 5:88.

Deviation from eimer trum or 
duty Is a downward pam and mme 
can say where the descent will end. 
—’Tyron Ekiwarda.

en ............................... vSOTk
Can Pac ...............................
Ches and Ohio ......................  3941
Chrysler ........................ 63t&
Col Carbon ... ....................  92<(i
0>l Gas and E8 ...................  6V4
Ck>ml Inv T r .........................  54
ComI S olv .................    13t4
Cons ICdison.........  .............  8114
Cons OU ..........................   714
<3ont Can .............................  46)4
Com P rod............................   68
Del Lack and W est............. 5
Douglas Aircraft ................  63t(
Du Pont ...................   184K
Eastman Kodak ...................161
IClec Auto Ute .......................38((
Gen Elec .............................  377(
Gen Foods......... ...................  47M
Gen Motors . . . .  - ..................  62K
Gillette .........................  6t|
Hudson Motors .................... 6
Int Harv ............................... 68I1
Int Nick ...............................  86ti
Int Tel and T e l....................  M
Johns ManvlUe ...................... 69^
Kennecott ......... .................
LIgg and Myers B
Loews ............................
Lorillard ................... • '...
Mont W ard................../ . . . .
Nash Kelv ...........................
Nat B(,se ...............................
Nat Dairy .\ .........................
Nat DtsUll /.N.......................
N Y Central . X ..................
North Am . ......... .
Packard . . .  .\ .. .> .............
Param Piet . . .  .............
Penn. ..................\ .............
Phelps Dodge ....... .
PhU P e t....................... .....
Pub Serv N J .............
Radio ........................... V ,.
Rem Rand......................... ..
Republic Steel ......................
Rey Tob B ...........................

Safewdy Stores . . . . . . . . . .
Schenley tXs ...................... .
Sears Roebuck,....................
Socony Vac ...........................
South P a c ......... ................
South Rwy . . . . . . . . . . . . w . .
St Brands................ .
St Gas and El . . . . . . . . . . . .
St Oil Gal . . . . . . . . . . •  .V
St Oil N J 
Tex Ooi

Aetna Casualty . . . .  127 182
Aetna Fir* . . . . . . . .  52(4 64(4
Aetna Life . . . . . . . .  82 84
Automobile .........  85 87
OHiff General........ 27(4 89(4
Hfartford F ir* .........  87 69
Hartford Stas. Bod. 91 65
National filr* . . . . . .  62 64
PboenU ................. 93(4 85(4
Travelera ...........  460 480

PnbUe UttIHtaa
Oenn. U . and Pow .. 68 67
OaoB. Pow................ 68 65
Hartford Elec. LA . 69 71
tthimlBatingShe. . . .  62(4 64(4
Hartford O aa.........  84 88
& New Eng. Tel. Oo. 166 171
Weetem Maae.........  84 86

iBdwtrtal
Aessh W ire ............... 18 20
Am. Hardware . . . .  22 24
Arrow H and H; com 88(4 40((
Bristol Brass ...........  46 48
Billings and Spencer 8(4 4((
OoR’e Pat. Firearms 78 81

e Lock .............  11 18
___ iir Bearings . . .  128 188
Hart and Coolsy . . .  127 187
Hendey Mach., Cora. 8(4 10(
Landars Frary A Clk 27(4 89(
NSW BriL Mcb., com 86(4 S7(
North and Judd . . .  32 84
Peck, Stow A Wll. . 4  ' 6
Ruaaell Mfg. Co. new 10 12
Soovill Mfg. Oo. . . .  29 31
SUex Ca ..................  14 16
Stanley Works . . . .  44 46

do., pfd. 26 —
Torrington ...........  80(4 S2(
Vesdsr-Hoot ...........  57 60

New Verk Banks 
Bank of New York. 430 450
Bankere ’Trust....... • 60(4 62'
Central Hanover . . .  107 110
Cbaee .................. 86 87
(Jtaemical ............. 62 64
City ...................... 29(4 81
Continental .........  18(4 16
Com fihtchange . . . .  53 55
Flret National....... 1916 1965
Guaranty Truat . . . .  297 805
Irving T ru it...........  12 14
Manbatten ........... 17 19
Manufact. ’Truet . . .  30(4 41
N Y’Y’n is t.............. ■ lldJ4 118
Public National . . . .  -32 \ 84
Title Guarantee .. 8(4 4
U S Truat...............  1870 172C

Leap Year Natal 
Day Is Celebrated

Fabcuary 29th Wrtbdeya.  ̂
aoceptabla gift was a ben t t  or
anges and otber good thhigs from 
Florida.

Mrs. Jamas MunMe, Sr„ ef 
Cbeetmit street, who M i a le ^  
year Urthday la Fabruaiy, «raa 
me guest (ffM nor at a fnnUy dln< 
ner party held last night qt the 
home of her son and daughter-ln- 
taw. Mr. and Mra. WiUlam MoMe 
of Benton atreeL She received 
numerous birthday presents from, 
her children and grandchildren. A 
feature of me coUatlon was a 
beautifully decorated birthday 
cake.

Mis. Muaaie, who Is prominant 
In orgaalsstlons la Mandiaster. 
and baa hsid sUts offices was rs- 
msmbersd hy a number of mem, 
wim g ^  of handkerthlefa, cur
rency and many greeting carda. 
Among me latter were acme from 
people la omer towns who have

Highland Park
Aan Strlekl 

9879,

BKMCIIE, „
LEGPMNSlUir 

DANCaSI
OrnradKUaM*

Thara wiU ha a ooatums dance 
Saturday night, at the Community 
Cluh House. It wlU start at 8

gt. Promptly 6t 8 o’clock the 
March will take place, wim 
given for the prettiest end 

st eoctume present. A good 
time 1* aseurod all who attend.

Tlieih will b* e deno* each Set- 
turdiv iMght at the cluh from now 
on, unless a notice la given to the 
contrary. Tbe committee la plan
ning mis aeries of dances to pro
vide plenty ofvnovelty end fun for 
^  people UvinE la me Highlands.

C 3 4 .
|4 aJw f  I 

4m  I work r*iM
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POPULAR

d fln ild A d v B .

Play to Be Given 
By Booster Club ]

Members of the Booater C3ub, 
participating In "The Village 
School," are requested to meet at 
tie Norm Methodiet church tonight 
at 7:30, and leave from that point 
for Norm Coventry. They will have 
a dreea rehearaal at me Church 
Oiinmunlty house there of the' 
comedy, In preparation for me per
formance under ausplcea of me 
Fragment eoclety tomorrow night 

'Ihe roll-oaU at tha edhoorwU. ba 
answered by the foUowthg pupils 
and vlaltora:

Teacher, Leonard Burt; John 
Jacob Aator, Hanfid Baebe: Pa- 
UenCa Puddifoot Tryhena Beeber  ̂
Ben Butler, William Wallace; Too- 
ty PYooty, Bernice Cfiiapell; Peruna 
Jones, Mabel Holmes; Jim Blaine, 
Herbert Crandall: Cbriatopher 
Oolumbua, Howard Grant; Petey 
Barum, Gerald Chappell: Buster 
Brown, Mark Holmes; Daniel Web
ster, George (Thsplln; Lydia Pink- 
ham, Arlene Holinea; Lima Am  | 
SnodgiMa, HUda Stratton; Mehlt- 
sbl* Hoaswoggle, Mae Sloan; 
SsMnthy SmaU. laiaa Pteklas; 
Brigham Young, Leon Holmeat 
Mrs. Amanda Jeruaha Quacken- 
buah, Marion Keeney; Deacon Tldd, 
OriswoM Chappell; Pianist Step- | 
bans PaderewMl, Beatrice Wal
lace.

Novel Ad Beekfiraa
iMxlieo, Mo.—(FV-Bootblack B .' 

r. S w t advertised ritoe atora at |

aeeseasd*****

Tex Oorp .......................  U H
Timken Roll B ear....... 68%
Trana America 6%

•2(4 
47(4 

2(4 
18% 
88 
82

......... .............. ..........88%
Vick'Chem
(Vestera Union 28%
West fi9 and M fg ................ 112
Woolworth ........................... 40%
Elec Bond and Share (CMrb) 8%

— ■ ■ ' " \ ‘
• Hart W*ss6

.  cents a foot It b r e ^ t  ^  
tWme on most Jobs. Than ths ad { 
baekfirsd. CuKomar Forrest
noid sakad fbr aa 6-esnt al-----
claiming hla fMt are not twe-fsat 
long.

Union Caicblds 
Unit Aircraft 
Unit m>rp . . .  
Unit Gaa Imp 
U S Rubber 
U 8 Smelt .. 
U S Steel

w s
TONMMr,

Pierce Chty, Mo.-r-<F)—CleU Fern 
Perrlman. 8. went riding wim her 
bromer, WUbur, It. WUbur park
ed the car on tM  of a 8 0 - ^  Mirt 
and got out Tho ear startad to 
rtdl, wont over the bluff and Into a 
shallow lake. CUU Fern was In
jured only ellghUy. WUbur leapad 
fram me cliff tb eai 

I sprained hla ankla.
av* her and

Welleg Leaves Zurich 
On Way to Berlin

Zurich, Swltaeriand, Feb. 20.— 
(iP)—United SUtes Undersecretary 
( '  State Sumner Welles left Zurich 
at 4:07 p. m. (10:0? a. m. e.at) to
day for Mrtln to continue hie fact
finding tour for President Roose
velt

Tiu SUte Depsrtment’s No 2 
man and hla party traveled In a 
lirst-claas German sleeper. He was 
due to reach Berlin at 0:80 a. m. 
(8:80 a. m. en.t.) tomorrow . for 
conferences wim Adolf Hitler and 
omer German leaders. -

Leland Harrison, United States 
minister to Berne, the German con
sul genaral at Zurich and nearly l,- 
000 Zwlaa chaered him on tala de
parture. Special Zurich polios 
watched over him.

A French' Joumallaf who caked 
WcUes "Whether you mink any-

To th® Man with a Job
.who noeds GASH' a n a

You can get up to $300 him 
quickly. The main icquirement 
is yout tbiliiy io tepey in small, 
regulusmounu.

Ten Ash He Favete 
When you get a loan hen you 
ask no tsvor o f any- 
one. We do not re- [V

3uire endorsers, and 
o not take wage or 

aalary assignments.
Employer or friends 
etc not notified.

Si

/ Ueanae N*. iS l
768 BUIa fU. SUte ThenUr BMg. 
R*e«M2aMdS rkan*S488

Come In, taU ua how m«Kh 
you need. Repaymente are 
figured as foUows: At 1(4 % 
monthly on unpaid principal; 
2(4% on
balanoaa up U  flOA ■% •• 

balansee n b e v e :
and at 8% on un
paid monmiy bal- 
ancea M  U  $100t 
and 2% on bal
ances above. You 
get the M i amount 
eg your loan uenah 
w i t h o u t  dadne- 
tkaUsud there uiu 
■e extras, ue fiM% 
andobinea.

PERSONAL
Daax USM. 8 : NO, tbsae'b iseth- 
if«  wieeg with year cuMeg 
It** me bitter laaMritiee in the 
aak yoat* Ueing that at* rain- 
ing OM Saver el your feed. Oat 
a packme of Worcester Salt t»- 
Aw. If* pwer and aeltiar easd 
the cast u  trifUng. A  Friend

C  ^

w o ^ : ;

/

A n d  SELF SER VE C
“ WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERl 

855 MAIN STREET RUB

X R IE S
SHOP”
iOW BVItDING

WEEK-END FOOD SPECIALS
FREE DELIVERY DIAL 4486

urs n sh iv  •aWMHHB--iUFWF 
^  "ckma up" at alght at^am h^breetfihgdltteulLpwtafcwdiop e^
VlMa VadudMl t «  sen  MatM-

nw aasisK *'-***

LE A N
FRESHW h o le

CHOICE YOUNG

T u r k e y s

X I* * -_____________
SH0 U U >B R 8  (Fresh or Sm oked) Ik. ][|[w

BONELESS

C H U C K  
R O A S T S

g C l b .

C U T U P

F O W L
le  e a .

FRESH
LEANPork Butts 

Chuck Roast Roasting Veal
H AM S (Sugar Cured) lb*

Center Pork Chops .
Sliced Bac<m.........
Small Link SausAge. Poand

Fresh Spare Ribs 
Fresh Pigs’  Feet 
Fresh Hamburg .

PURE PRINT

L A R D
Z lU lg o

Veal Loaf 
Minced Ham 
Frankfurts

ib.

Sliced Boiled Ham . . ,29c lb* 
Sliced Spiced Ham . .  • . 23c Ib* 
Canadian B acon......... .. 32c lb*

,.12V '2clb.
• •« • • 5c lb* 
. . . .  10c lb*

ROLL

B U T T B R
A l c l k .

Mild American Cheese . .21e lb* 
Sliced Qttb G h e^  . . .  - 23c lb* 
Fresh(>>ttageCheese . . .  ,5clb*

SM ARTY

Dog Food
-J

6 cons

25c

‘ AM ERICAN

Sardines
r V .

'  6 cans

25c ] '

W ITH PORK

6 cons

25c

Anw riea's * 
Fnvnrlt* Mnnali 
naff N nosnlw M  
' .Olslnfnctainll

CLOROX^

Safety Match®! 5c 
Grape Preserves Ib. jor 12c 
'Lunch Crackers 2-lbeboxl7c

OCTAGON
SALE

S 0 A P . . . . . . . . . . 4 b a r s l 5 e
P O W D E R ................2 fo r  9e
C L E A N S E R .................i.S cJenay Com Flokm lg*.box5c

LUX POWI
Saw n B o x ..............
Large B ox . . * * « *

C alifom is ORA 

2  2

3ER
t c

...2 1 e

LUX SOAP

3 bars 17c
Gold Medal Flour

SSr*...... 27e
BSBBSS
N GES

Se
t a n g e r in e s  . 

2 S g d o z *

PlBk M ost G rs fo frs lt  ̂

5  ( o r  X5*

CRAN BERRIB8

IS *  lb .

FRENCH AN D  
DANISH  PASTRY

d o z .

c u c u m iB M

X IS *
ASSORTED

ROLLS

l e a c h

H U B B A IID N D M B  '

S o l b .

W HOLE BOSTON 
CREAM  CAKES

I llA N C H E S ’l'E R  EVEN IN G H ER A l-D , M ANUBESTCR, CUPTN. TH U RSD AT. FEBRU ARY W , 1»40 P A S S

lare M ile in France  
Now Polish Republic

Poland Tom  Into Three 
Parts by Soviet Russia 
And German R eidii 
Capital at Angers.

(EdHei'a NoM: WMI* to 
WaMnw s»  aa Aaaacfatad 
Flea* fatelgn eerraapaadaat,
Lloyd Lehrkes anw th* Unn- 
penn wnr begin six menthe 
ego tenierrew. lie wrote 
dramntle neeennt* of the 
Germaa BStxkrleg against 
Potand. New back la tke 
Cnltad Stntea, ke Iwa develop- 
ed from anthbrltattv* eenren* 
n pictare of what he* happen
ed to Fotead in the IntervaL 
roSowtHg Ib the Sret *t three 
artldeB deeeriblag the *tttift- 
Uon.)

Recreation 
Center Items
Today:
5:80-8—Junior League baaket- 

beU, E  a
7 8 Baglanar’a awlmmlng claaa 

for woman, E  S.
8- 9—Badminton, wonoanTE E
9- 10-*-Morlartya baak*tba|l, E. 8. 
Tomorrow:
5- 6—Bualnea* and Profeaalonal 

Men'* group:
VoUayball. E  S.
Handball, E  8.
Badminton, W. 8.
Individual exercliea, E. 8.
6- 7—Handball for men, B. 8.
7- 8—Boxing In the email gym, E.

By Ueyd LehriM*
J Wa«bln(yton, Feb. 29—07*)— The 

republic conalete today of 
otM aquara mile at Angers, Franc* 
—capital of th* PoMeta government 
In exile.

Poland iteeU, nfter 1,000 year* 
o f turbulent history, ha* been tom 
Into three parte by Soviet Rusria 
and the German Reich. Ite 35,000,- 
0(X) people are under alien rule, 
dead, or refugqoa In foreign lands.

Within a month after the Srat 
bomb had dropped on Sept. 1, Ger
man plane*, tenka and goose-step
ping *<ddleni marched in from the 
weet. Then Ruselan amtea began 
to advance from tbe east until the. 
two forces met.

Crude OlvIdUig Uue 
. For reaeone still undiadoeed, 
tb*y drew a crude—and eaveral 
times changed—line dividing their 
conquered territory.

Adolf Hitler next drew another 
line across hla share, annexing that 
portion which once belonged to 
Gdrmany, and making tbe re- 
nUdnder Into a special area which 
he ha* indicated some day would 
hpdmoe a "puppet" PoUih atate.
:T !u  map of was Poland la 

d|v}ded today Into three ereae: 
Territory torderiag on Germany 

uare miles with a 
,000 baa bean 

iiioorporated into the Reich.
A mangulat-abqped area In cen- 

nbout 89,- 
popidation

6- 7—Boya plunge. E  8.
7- 8—Women’s plunge, E. E
6- 6:80— Oak Fivo baekatbaU 

practice, E. 8.
6:80-7—CHiarter Oak Bluaa baa- 

ketball practice. E  8.
8- 9— Royal Blues beakatball 

practice. E  8.
7- 10—Bowling Burr Nurseries, 

W. 8.

tfffauing 38,000 squat 
piipuletkm of 0,000,< 
incorporated into tta(

A otaagi^-abajped ai 
tful Poland eonalstmg of 

, ON SQuqra mllea and a 
qC'12.000,()00 has been < 
Gm  “general «>vernment" 
tte admlnlatranon of Or. 
fyunk aa govaraor-general. 

Tbb eaaum port.

under
Hans

Tbb eaaum port, oonaUUng of 
I TSifiOO^uare nfilee with «  popula- 
’ tiun of m 7I00,000. hqa been abeorb- 
odihy tlwJSoript Uhtoo.

'  T e SleveSa 
. oomposod of Uuu* 
tlia aontfiern .border 
I by (Jenmuiy to tbo 

Oerman-doinUlkted Sloeuk govern- 
alRit. -

PoUab embMSjKailRelala egtimate 
thqt l.OQEOOO m ^  ba <Mueted 
from Pofimd’s ^opnlatlon of ate 
months inro to account for tbe kill
ed and for refugees to Riunento, 
Hjmgary end nelgbbm ^ ooun-

The Polish goveramont at Angers 
has ismied "White Papars”  to 
wlMch It desert^  PplMd today aa 
a  toad of hungi^'atark fear, wreck- 
ad hoapttala and cburcbea. axecu- 
tions, and methodical and cruel de
portations. On Feb. 8 It esttmatod 
18,(>00 Poles o f all ctaases had been 
euccuted.

; Tbe German government has ad- 
ndtted that hava baan axa- 
epM  for kURag Oetmaa realdenU 
during tbe war, Tor sniping, and for 
afjrtog and othar vlolatioBS of Gar- 
m6a military law.

I f oat of m  raqktof Polish offl- 
\elals. aad tltlsd n S tow  4*6 from 
th* eemrtiT to the Srat daya o f tbe 
war, but aouia war* hilled or er> 

'ra d t^  .
Ta Tfiy Rmulg Magar 

FUUah aeuroaa report that Stefaa 
Starimylci. Imrate mayor of War
saw om m  th* Oanuaa sisge. 
wboarfat* bps baan unkaowa, soon 
wiil ba ptaesd oa trM  by Ctorawn 
authorlaiis oa ̂ laigaa o f "aBsap- 
proprtottag efty fuqda"

. Xn poUucal oiganUatloaa have 
bcto diabMdsd.
- EU theatore and concert 1 

hake baan closed.
All radle seta have beta eonSa- 

aated.
Only two newspapers are pub- 

SMied In PolU^ aad both aie Nasi 
argaua. X

-IfaQ la censored ahd tahas from 
a. tocaitb to alx wochs to reach the 
pjgttsd States. Telegrams oobm 
wougfa to from two dajm to two

The ^oUab language la not peî  
mttted to be spoken on tbo atraetak 
’ Th* UniveraUy of Warsaw aad 

"4luny schooia have baaa oloaad.
•Hia Amerleaa Rad Croaa 

able to oparata to a Undtad 
; to Owmaa-Oecuplsd Polaad, 

no organlaatlon exospt th* 
J p tot^ a *^  DMrihuttog Cbm 
4h»has.b*sn parmittod to rsadar 

 ̂’ aaaistaaca to Polos In Ruaston

Close Grilling 
Of Physician

)r* Dazey* Denies He 
AfaFried Because of 
Wife’ s Money*
Los Angeles, Feb. 20. —(JT)— 

Heated denials that he married 
Doris Daaey because he thought 
she had money closed the tnUhuIent 
grilling of Dr. George E  Dasev, 
phj^clan, OB trial charged with tus 
wife’s murder.

"Isn’t It a fact that before you 
married Doris Daaey you thought 
fbe bad money 7" deawnded 
Deputy DIstrtet Attorney Jbaepb 
Carr. *

"I never thought abourlL” Dr. 
Dascy repUad. "to fact *he told 
me she didn’t have any."

Sbaot at Each Other 
Wltnese aad proaecutor ahented 

at Mch other a* Carr relentlessly 
want over the phystdan’s psraonai 
affairs durtog the daya praoed|ng 
O ct 8. 1 ^ .  when the state 
claim* Dr. Daaey render^ his wife 
unconaeloua aad dragged, bar to tha 
mraga at their homa where abator { 
lalao ewbon awnoidd* until aha 

<Ued̂
Demaadad Oirr:
"Aad yqu deny that yen hnaw i 

that D o ^  Paaay wag eantowplat- 
tog a (Svbce* from yeu7"

oarlatoiy So," Dr. Qapay *aid.

I House Passes 
Finn Loan Bill

Only- Few Strands of 
R ^  Before $20. 
000,000 Available.
Wsahtogtoa. Fsh. 29—(eM M ly 

a few atraada of rad tape rematoed 
today to be cut away before Fto- 
laud to etorlbto for a 120,000.000 
loaa from uw Export-Import ffpak 
tor nae«mtltta>y porpoats.

The'Saaala ngs to asaaa to two 
mtaor nouaa ameadwanto aad 
Presldaat RopaavaH ha* to sign 
tha bill. Thea aothoritatloa of 
the loan wQl ba im to th* bank. 
Banrtaf uasxpactod 4*valopaiente, 
tbeae supa are retarded aa form- 
aUUaa.

The toat Mg oeograasloaal bur- 
dle waa cleared yeatarday when 
the Houaa approved. |68 to 61. the 
Senate MU adding 8100,000,000 to 
the Expoft-Impo^ Baah'a capital. 

AtoaadUMffto V aM  M Reaaa 
•nw amirodmeeta whtoh tha 

House tosartad would'fqrMd toana 
by the bank to oouatriea to de
fault of their utoT debt* apd would 
permit Ftolaad to buy copunorclai | 
aircraft, 'as dlattogulahad from 
miutary plapae.

Tom betwooB eyam thy for th* 
Ftona and fear o f the United 
Statea becoming Involved to Ihi- 

e’s ware tb* Honae shlod away

l ^pi
Ifi^m orraw: Tha "Puppet" 
^iSte). _______•

PolUh

IDhoIAr lAnat Night
ik la a d . FIFla.—De Witt Pag*. 70, 

'  •nw New Departure 
lufacturtog Company of Br|s- 
Cban., aad owner o f Maemere

)
lad-—Fraah E  Bets, 

taddatrlaltot aad mambar of 
Nsttonal OiXiaeil o f Boy Soouta 

^Amafiea.
iuputot. N. J^T he Rev Dr. 

it Edward Marvin. 89, author 
ttig'owper of a aotahto Ubtary .on

— -lore.
tbwlck, Maae.— Lortog 

48, vice president and gas- 
manager of Indian Motor- 

rv-cle company of SprtagSaM.
^TUcsMi. Arts.—Dr. Mooe Emmett 

Elahd, oo: chief surgeon o f Mount 
Steal ho^fital to (3evetaad aad s  

M b trsatmant of stomach

rope’s a
from a record vote, and the action | 
waa taken on a riring ballot

Oppoeltien cam* bofh froial 
thww who advoertad a forthright I 
move to land momy direst^ to I 
the Baltic' republic and tboae'who 
ffa r^  that' any type of loan| 
would JeopartUre American 
tiallty.

Arguing agstoat jpropoaals to dir I 
root til* b a u  speelllei^y to inak* I 
a loan to Ftpland, Representative 
Luc* (It, Usee.) urged caution to 
guard against any step wb|ch 
might drag the United State* into j 
the war.

\Oeaeuaess Dtotatera
On the other band, ftepreaenta- 

Uva.DlngeU (D;. Mich.) afimted 
"To Hell with Stalin, to Hell with | 
Hitler'’ to denouncing the restric- 
UoBB to the MS.

Appealing for membera to | 
up sad be ooitot^”  Dip- 

gall
"W* reatriet tbe loaa for pow-1 

derrpuffs, stlken acantie paatteal 
aad tor cream puffs whan we 
know the Finns nSad shrapnE 
huck^ot barbed wire apd an the | 
fiereoat Implanieata of be*

cause you ware baled into court 
eight at ton times for fSlhir* to 
provids,' that you don’t  want to go 
h rw ^  with the ordeal a g ^ 7 "  

SyMelaa'e Plato aeaehed 
The physician leaned forward, 

fiats clenched, faea reddened, and 
ahouted:

*1 want to say what I  think, but 
I guesa Pd better not." Tbwi he 
aim ed:'1  did not”

"And isn’t It a fact that tb* only 
reason you want th* baby to ho- 
cause you know h* to the sole hair 
to tha Sdhwuchow ( lb . effd Mra. 
Walter E  Sebwucbow, psiunta of 
Doris Daaw) fortune?”

"1 want til* baby beeauat ha’s 
mtae." h* saapped. "I toantod n 
baby all my Ufa and avafybedy 
that knows am knowa It”

Dr. Daaay'sad tb* Sehwuchowa 
are aaihlpg custody of the new 
fivo-yeapw  ehUd, wsRar Wapdall 
paaay la Juvai^  ooutt Tha ptat* 
ctolma a mdtivs for tha aaaortad 
erUwwBstliat tbo daetar aqa- 

ed h* was not tha father of 
ehUd.

Ted Lewis  ̂Revae 
In CftpitBl City

tosiioe ofl

cause thqy ara fighting to atop I 
aaU-Cfilriot aad-the bokta o f Hen 
led by Beelsabub.”

O^rnight News 
O f Conneictieut

IftnMA 
tth Amortoah 

_  iatk».dtodat| 
hto home. He won the; am 
meat as hcaltii oflkier Moau 
hto' work do moequtto eUmtontioa I 
projeet* at Wdodmont and dtb*r 

fsiwrts. ' I
>  Meriden.—‘lUUquaUffed support? 
of-'rrsakteat RoooeiMt's candidacy 
If h* ehdae tq rim tot a third term 
was votaff to «  teaofntioii by tito| 
Exaeuttoo Commtttae.jM thsACki 
naltieut .Yomig' Daaxwratie C|il„. , 
|Tha aomailttoe daetded to call the 
organtoation’s aanusl odnvaaUoa 
for April 20 attber to' NaW- Ravaa | 
or.Hartford.
■ Neto I-----
maettag 
IdatoHtw^: 
tiY**. boIkwiI® th n0w I
bulMlag  ̂and'-nittboriaad’'*  S4c55o 
,bdad i«ma to flnaaoa odostnictioB. j 
I Tito h3ui8a .pl ̂ 9 g i ^ -------
ttmiprdtoct will from

How'Haves.' — Judge.' 'Kannath I
W fim dM jfia Qbar%i Efamo a|
S S k to 'S S S folS ^dea Clark to certify giramo a (wf, 
eatioB'toafarnto a-psakagantoia to 
^ t  Mty with tha < remark . that 
"Indeed tbq oquit’ to m sm d  to 
tikhm  Ju^Mal notice of the fact

tb* IItiubr law , 
raoradf outiatg."

to tito

Armed with
New Netodd Used

a a s ts js ra  in DtopeMiiig
Ted Lewis, Anwriea's *
Showman, 
brntod High

togstbar with hto odw l 
towtod High Itat and hto WoiM 
Famous Orchestra and hto New [ 
1940 Stag* Revifa wUl appear, to 
lerson, at tbe Stoto Tbaator, Hart- 
'ord, starting tomorrow, March Jat 
for n three dayo’ engagemont end
ing Sunday, Match 3rd.

Ted Lewis aad hto orehoatra 
hAW IwtfTffTtv ARMfiesn testl*
tntfon.? Hs.wsam the HM with 
th* SUvar ] M ^ . jfoa  jdr. Gold

In tha pra-Frohibttlon era n ntoii-
of old r -’ —  ^ ------- *-

k ^ jT  d(
Ifufiofli

saloon ksopors to
d$cl4®4 9^ liBck

ad way In narvtog I 
tbere on Am  ‘

Standard or Lewis has
always stuok to th* alteer ataSd- 

that hat with tha wear
£ to g  has stuck by U m ___
come as famous as the naina ’nd| 
Lewis ItaaE

Conrt of Honor 
Tomorrow Night

A maettoE oF tha Court Of Hon
or of the Boy Scouts of America 
win b* held to tbs South Method- 
tot churrii tomorrow night at 
Sevan o’clock. Tho uanM ttma o f 

to 7:$0 hut haeanae of
1 99WMtol AUMDIMB *1  ̂Msŝ

was sat abend a balf hsur fbr fb- 
BMcrow n lib l’a ataaian. The prtn- 
olpal award achedulad for praaea- 
tittlpa at this court to an'asidr 
palm taadgo to Lea Spalding.
AU appUentioas for mtoM badgea 

Miould be to the haa^ at tb* sea- 
reUry. Richard Smith, no later 
than nlii* o’elock tonight.

;Ufea ttw-YBt I
fry  2—?  *to  !"■?»* Phigt;yon-lmow toWfors alwaya drink the 

beat”

Vtonaa. FaE 29,— (A— Dr.I .PlttaiMirgh. — (ff).— Bxseutiva 
MIchad Hatotodi, 81. preMdant o f fphaw  Lain arHiFOBniagto-llUnbls 
the republic at Austria fram 1920 Steal Cenotattou stoaea hto amw 
to 192E died today st hto b ir to -("f. Lea”  |m  M t a latter ad-. 
piaoa,'(Bessntta.'. " ■ • *w eaff-tnT «,;B l9E” •

CO M Fini YOUR RIVIRII SILVIRWARI SH - RIMIMIIR, THIf IS IXCUISIVI WITH PIRST NATIONAL ttO R Ii

FIRST NATIONAL STORES

BUTTER 2^'69* 
EGGS •ROOKSIDI

STRICTLY FRESH  ̂ .  
Lsrgs Sbe Grads A

bar
New York 
tothaoldl  
bear. HSie
q n iW  ̂ * tta t w i^ ' anything but 
th* oniatp'sad modem affairs asap 
oa th* nveanes. And.yatthqasUt- 
tto plaees t u r n e d t e  ha vafltohto 
[gold mtoas for ttielr ownmn 

Ths big- .Mqwn Martod Jto. 
aauoa w  hafor* they CM' 
on thair diaodrary,. the , 

|c|amp;d down and aatoono dtoah-|I Tha aetiT*t o f tha Uttlsplaaaa waa 
that theBmr was h ^  M ^ e rtih t 
tetniiaratars always, apt too warm 
nof too'oiSdi OM fsahloned te* 
boxes were used and ths bear was 

Idrarrii from th* wood,
At Chniles Jtoymsadsr'a, 87 Oak 

strsat visitors are marveling at 
Ian toaovaUeia. The old tig ifin ti 
matliod of dto|ianiwiig  baer to aeeu 
bsfe to a modem dreae. It to eaU- 
ed "ViteO-Draft" and to tbe only 
one to town- The beer to drawn 
Iftom the bnnal and then goes into 

eontather that to on top 
Yon can aat th* "  - -  

. s t r w t i i ^  Itatoa*^

. dlgpleybnt Ua rfol . 
la th* toat* and te m p e ra ^  o f 
brew. AseM m aa. anoM1iri
Mtavkor. 'M iiitfkid vustoiiinfi 

naarw* m

K Y B O  COFFEE 2 ::: 35<
J O H N  A L D E N  COFFEE 2 3i3^
R IC H M O N D  COFFEE 2 « 27c
C O P LEY  COFFEEra 2~~45c 
F A M IL Y  F LO U R  -a* 75« 
CH EESE »•«•*'««»> • 21*
P U R E  L A R D  2 n 15<
C  A n  A  C  M iu iR ooK  l i  ^  O O r^  ONCER AU • Fate Dry or CoMsa. UiM Rkliay, j ” *,,

c m  soda ami an Itodio navar* -dBp dT

G R A P E F R U IT  « «  2 a.*29<
M a r s h m a l l o w  S ’Sl 2  a f i7c
T O M A T O  JU IC E ’~ - 3 » 25c 
RED  S A L M O N  "Sir 2 
F IN A S t  B E A N S J ::£:2
R R A K I C  RICHMONDD E # % l w 9  c u r  W A X  o r  O R i i N  a #
C R A B M E A T  »-« 2 » 45< 
FRUIT Co c k t a il  2%’'45<
U A D M E I  S P A M u r  
n W l U V I B L  SmCBD HAM

BLUE R IB B O N  M A LT  
P R U N E S  2
S N O -S H E E N  
D O G  F O O D

S|Xf2
cans

CARIItOUR
F n s FmitsiKl ViRSHiblt
P sclsr in SK li pndfs^s

MANKIND

Fu|i NoodlDf 2 “•• 27c PancolcD Flour Sw 5c
Fuji Soon Sprouts 3 ““ 95c Pard DPg Food 3 “* 25c 
Chop Suoyi 2<*“23c Mploitoi 19c
Irish Brood loaf | 2 c

PorkorhousD ReHt ^  9c 
Fruit Hormits ,
Bohinos U 21c
Prido Assortmant 23c 
Plonaar Fig Bors*^ pfo27c

FOWL
PANSY fSILK-PID

LB AVERAGE

S m o k id
SUGAR CURED 
WHOLE or EITHER HALF 
ONE PRICE

IS

S H O U L D E R S
FBBSH or 
SMOKIP
44 LB AVERAGE

F A «  R U M P
BONEIESI 
OVEN ROAST IS

R IB  R O A S TT ■ ><■%

Ik

pnw sraciAb
FRESHLY SU CiO

STCAK COD 2 >
■/

HORMEL
S A U S A G E  >  19c
C H I C K E N  SOSCLCSS can 35c

BEiF STEW
DllfTY MOORE 2  “ “  2 9 c

Fratoh A rp lto  mms V«got«UI||

FANCY'
TEXAS

FANa CAMFOEWA

G reen Peas Y** 2 i
FAlia WHITE u m  HEADS

C auliflower
coopHc , ;
APPLES «>
MdHTOSH EAT06

APPLES 5 - 19i
a

I V O R Y  S O A P  3  »
I V O R Y  S O A P  S
I V O R Y  S O A P  -
P A G  S O A P  3 -
C H I P S O  " « » * < » « « * »  2 t t 41c  
S E L O X

I C A M A Y  S O A P  3 " ” l 7 c  
M N S O  TSS99t^

'c i lb q ^ P M q ^ - S r i^ B C m V S m A t L 'I iA N C K I O l 'iW B T b ^  “  '

Setf Scrrice Stores located at 22 EAST CENTER ST *~ i** na euin aniEEr

i:l4



X-- ‘ . h

lix a n S a y s
Jobless Gain

lob  ApplicotionB 
State Siirpa** Any 

>Two Month# in 1939.
KMT Haren. Fib. Via-

i« it  3. SulUTVt. ateU WPA m  
aialitrmtor wb# *3^  , “ •"2!?^,*•ttoOoBnwBtlcot O gaintaf.

, H * a •>«««» paraphfartng 
' wad twquently by Oovemor BjJd 

Wn S d  hU 
; tnth>n to tha atfact that th«wJa 
; f®r a Job—a good Job

IB private toduriry."
^ t v a n ’B akJgaa. anunriated 

; IWt Blgbt la a radio a d d r« i^ v «
' <nba only aubatltute for a 
; la private tnduatry la a Job with 

Olaw WPA."■onivan, who taaatlonad aalUiar
tba governor nor hU Pa*̂ y 
aaBM la hU talk, aald thaw bad 

, a "brief boom" la OonaecU  ̂
cut aaveral weeka ago, tat the
"bubble baa JJISjkeaa of thoae who—with a pride 
that arreUed more rapidly than did 
the raaka of the newly employed—

- nolated to thalr peraonal acblev^ 
iP M tu d  aald: 'Look-this !■
9rtist w® did.* ** .Bie atete admlnlatrator hM 
dtolmed that a "friandly'’ MUtu<te 
on Ita part haa encouraged bual- 
naaa and induatry and thua pro-

" “ S S . ' S i  F ,M , o -  .The WPA admlnlatrator, declar- 
taa "totey’a picture of unempwy- 
aaat la Coanactlcut'la not a pret- 
tv aae,*' aald appllcatlona by per- 
Moa aaricing work with hla agen
cy la January and February—"ain 
SlcaUona by p e r ^
S m  private Industry, mind you 
_jwera grwter than for any two 
■Mitlie la 1989. ^

"lt*B not an tha fault of t h ^  
trim kwdly boaated of w r briaf 
gains’ a few weeka ago, he add 
A  "It la aU part and parcel of 

' tha Inaldloua aconomlc dlalocatlon 
which aUll aifecta OonnecUcut and 
tha nation aa a whole for which no 
Mnaanent panacea has yet been 
Sacocted."

W ill Hold Hearing 
At High School

Hartford, Feb. 89.— 
naat baariag la the lavaatlgatlaa 
Into the dty Welfare D eparti^t 
—which U rapidly davelopl^ into 
one of Hartford’a Pta«>tar ̂  
attracUona—win ba tald to tha 
Broad atrest auditorium od tfca 
Hartford Public High a ( ^ .  

Uiclua r . Roblnaon, Jr., chair*

Let*8 Plan a Party for  
Saint Patrick’s Day

'of a apodal committee ^  
pointed by the mayor to In va^l^te the dapartmeat, aanomjeta
that tooHjrrow night a aaaajw 
would be Bhlftad Jtctn tb* 
courtroom to tha larger a«dltorium 
becauae of public demand for aaata.

The courtroom haa been over
crowded for recent hearinga, o v «  
MO competing for the 800 aeate It 
holds. The auditorium aeate 1800.

Utilities Asked 
For Opinions

SecuritiM CommlMlon 
Move# Toward LimiU 
tiona of 1935 Act.
Washington, Feb. 29—(P)—The 

SecurlUes Commlaalon has byun 
a long-awaited move toward hm g- 
Ing major uWlty ayatem# v̂ UUn 
^  lln^tlona of tha 1988 bolding 
company act. .ThaMmmlaalon'B drat atop. In 
orders made public laat night, was 
to ask Electric Bond and BhaN 
Company—the nation’a tergaat 
utility ayatem — nnd Eagmeorj 
Public Service Company what each 
believed needed to be done to com
ply with the law.

RepUea were called for by April 
8, and public hearinga were ae| 
tentatively for April 26. SEC d - 
flclala pointed out, however, that 
the flnal action In Integration pro- 

•  ̂ delayed for

Swedish Crewmen 
Landed by British

U>adOB.fbb. 
warablp today landad B NOTte 
pOot and 14 erewman of the 646- 
xm gwodiali iteamer Storfora at a 
northaaat B agU aho^

The men, oaa o f whom was In
jured. took to boate Tuaaday night 
after the Storfora and aa ualden- 
UBed veaael collided. The Storfora 
still was afloat, however, and ef- 
forte were being made to salvage 
her.

Auto Labor Vote 
Put Into Gear

Situation Tense 
In Mining Town

be

y p

Speaker Gtes 
Gtuses of War

UniFersity C3nb Mem
bers Told o f Economic 
RcHBons for Conflicts.

Oklahoma Man Inspires 
Stoty Al^ut Brooklyn

Eiirop

Hot nolle Alwaya Make a Big HH

Waahington, Feb. 29—(flV-Ma- 
ehtnery for the largest Industrial 
election ever ordered' In the Unit
ed Statea, a vote among 160,000 
tmployea of Tha Qenaral Ifotora 
Corporation, was put Into gear to
day by the Labor Board.

Tha board ordered laat night 
«bat the election to choose work
ers' repreaentaUvea for collective 
bargaining ba conducted "aa aoon 
aa practicable" In 69 plant# of tha 
Mmpany In 11 atatea. In 66
?itants, the w»*i" choice will be be- 
ween rival AFL and CIO unite of 

tha United Automobile Workers of 
America.

Tha ordar was baaad on an 
agreement reached Feb. IS among 
the conteiMlIng unions and the cor  ̂
pomtlon.

Industrial ravoluUon, over-popu- 
latica and private lavaatmante 
ware advnncad as thrae of the
economic cauaen for war In an ad- 
drem by Dr. Oeorga B. Clarke, 
profaeaor of economics at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, before the 
University Club at the T.M.C.A. 
laat night. Thirty-four membera 
wart In attendance at the meet
ing.

Not Strong Boougli ,
The speaker expreSaed tha oplo~ 

ton that a workable "League of (Ta- 
tIOBB" la the beat preventatlya of 
war and that all markeU of the

j,u. nad proprrly-
SO. The lart Ume anybody coun^ 
ed, Brooklyn had nearly 6W 
churcbee and the 
them. It haa more than 80 hoapl- 
tals, a number of Inatltutlona of 
higher learning and a wltural IWe 
with standards set high by the 
Brooklyn Institute of Arte and 

la people, oi coutk, “ **"» sciences with Ita muaaum and 
!lyn la only the flgment of ^rta-fajnou.i botanical gardana. 
anegtd comedian’s Imaglim-1 .j.,,, j ,  fun of auperiatlvea.
-—* ——  -"“ le*"" «r the >,«■ 35 miles of water front. The

ean W ar Tame 
In First Six Months

New York, Feb.-IS.-tflV-thW vOt 
story might be written under n 
Brooklyn date-Une bacauM It's n 
atory about Brooklyn, Inaplrad by 
a man in Oklahoma who wrote n 
poet card asking. In affect, "What

Pioneer Hines. B. C.. Feb. 29 
(Chnadlan Preae)—The situation 

In this mining commun
ity. north of Vancouver. thU mom- 

.1M  aa 86 atrlklng miners d e ^
, tSi orders of thaSritlah Cohim ^ 
provincial police to abandon their 
^t-dow n” in the deptha of the 
Pioneer Mine. The strikers aent 
^ronl to the surface late yesterday 
thay anuld remain underground 
vnUI an of their union demanda 
are granted.

A aqtind of provincial police as
sembled here late yesterday and 

night gave no Indications what 
steps would be taken to carry out 
P roper T. D. Pattullo’s order to 
avlet the "alt-downera."

Vnvee of the miners staged their 
own "sit-down" In front of the 

offices of tha mining com-

ceedlnga might 
years.

Electric Bond and Share con- 
troU about 83,600,000,000 of aaaeta 
In doxens of companies operating 
in 26 atatea and scattered from 
coast to coast. Engineers Public 
Service controVe about 8373,000,000 
of aaaata In a score of companies 
In 18 atatea. V ,

Tha SEC announced that for the 
present It was oonflning Its inte
gration proceedings to the major 
ayatema, and Hated seven others 
against which orders are being 
prepared. The next notice will be 
sent to Middle West Corporation, 
once dominated by the late Sam
uel Inaull.  ̂ „

In a statement accompanying Its 
orders, tha commlaalon aald tha 
proceedlnga ware ••fact-finding In
quiries” daaigned to determine how 
each company could bring itaelf 
within the law. and were "In no 
aense punlUve or proaecutory.

plan Parley Here 
For Fire Wardens

pany late yesterday when com- 
offlcUlt refuted their request 

Ita aa Interview.

TraBle Dentha Ineveaae
Chicago, Feb. 29.— There 

were 8 i^  peraona klllad la trafflo 
accidents In tha aatloa laat month, 
the National Safety Council re
ported. That represented an In- 
oraasa of aix per cent In comparl- 
mm. with January, .1939.

Britlah Sugar Borne
London. Feb. 29— (P) —Sugar 

rationed for candy-making fed 80- 
fhot flnmea early today In a fae- 
tOT9 Are which endangered the 
homea of 100 famiUea, forcing 
them to flee. It waa London's big- 
gaat Are tinea the wartime blaek>- 
jout atarted.

The annual meeting of the for
est flre\wardens of Hartford, Tol
land nnd'Wlndham oountlaa will be 
held nt tta  Hotel Sheridan on 
March IS. At that time dlatrlct 
deputies, thelr^saatatante and for- 

- I. a a ^ ll as the sUte
' itante will 

of about 
LOSS meet-

eft rangers, „ 
forester and hla 
ba preaent. A gatha
75 la expected. The bu
log wil be opened at llKSO a.m. 

' t'clMk lunch brill be 
a^4ls- 
of thf

awl at 1 o'clock lunch 
aarved. John Janaen, local 
trtOt warden, la In charge 
arrangements.
’ Thla year'a meeting is being held 
In Mancheater for the Brat time. 
In the past they have been held In 
aome town where there haa been n 
Orange Hall. There will be no 
ouUidera at tha aesslon hare. It 
win be confined to discuaalons n  
latlng to Are hasards and the 
new lawa governing fereat Are 
lighting.

At tha meeting thera wlU be 
demonatrated two way radio com- 
munieatlen abtwaaa ears and look
out towara.

Art you having a tupper party 
on Saint Patrick’s Day? C» a 
Saint Patrick's luncheon on Sat
urday? Hero are wiggefIlona so 
attracUva your friends will all 
admire thera . . .  so easy you’ll 
Bay It was no bother at all!

Hot Shamrock Roll# are Juat the 
thing, especially when they're aa' 
light and tender as those shown j 
above. Juat follow the simple 
directions In the recipe and you’ll ; 
ba delighted with these tender 
Spry rolls.

How to get moat of the work 
done In advanee

You can mix them early .Satur
day morning, store In the refrig
erator, then bake the rolls fresh 
and tempting, Juat before your 
party. In fact, feather-light rolls 
like theae make the simplest meal 
a feast, so put them on your 
menus often.

For Erin Salad, cook cored, 
peeled applea In a thin augar sirup 
flavored with mint extract, lemon 
Juice and rind, and tinted pale 
green with coloring.. CJhlll the 
applea and garnish adth sham- 
rocka cut from citron. Serve on 
crlM lettuce.

For dessert, serve a two-layer 
cake Iced with Seven-Minute 
Frosting and decorated with small 
shamrock candles. Little green 
hate Blled with nuta will add a 
feativa note to the table.

Cut out these party suggeatlona 
and recipe now, and win compli
ments on your Saint Patrlck’a 
Day Party.

Skanirock Refrigerator Holla
2 cakea compreaaed yeast

U cup lukewarm water
1 teaspoon sugar 

H cup Spry (triple - creamed
shortening)
4 teaspoons aalt 

'2  tablaapoons sugar.
IH cups boiling water

2 cups milk.
11 Gupa alfted all-purpose flour 
(about).
Crumbla yeast Into amall bowl 

or cup. Add lukewarm water and 
1 teaspoon augar and aet In warm 
place until It becomes light and 
spongy' (about 15 minutes). 

Combine Spry, salt and 2 table

■poons sugar In large bowl and add 
bolUng water. Stir untU Spry la] 
melted, then add milk. Add yeast 
mixture and mix.

Add flour gradually, mixing 
very thoroughly until a stin 
dough la formed. Knead dough 
on floured board until amoolh. 
Cut off enough dough to make 

i desired number of rolla. Place 
In large bowl greased with 
Spry. Rniah top of dough with 
Spry, cover, and let rise In 
warm place until light.

Greaee hands thoroughly with 
Spry, take a small portion of 
dough, and squeeze between thumb 
and 'forefinger Into amall balls. 
Place three balU In each cup qf 
muffin pana greased with Spry. 
Let rlae In warm place until double 
in btilk. Bake In very hot oven 
(450 degrees K..I 10 to IS mlnutea.

Place remaining dough in large 
bowl greased with Spry. Rub top 
of dough with Spry, cover, and 
store In refrigerator for later use. 
Dough may be kept 2 or 3 days. 
Makes'5 dozen rolls. After kneed- 
Ing, the dough may be stored in 
the refrigerator overnight. If da- 
aired.
(All meaaurrmenta in this recipe 
are level)

Army Officers W ill 
Discuss Maneuvers

la Hrooklyn: la It «  aaparate dty, 
a ’part of New Ytak, or what?”

Boma paople, of course, think 
Brooklyn
aoaM allakv— — _____— — ,tion, and the mere mention of the _______ _______
name Is/mough to produce super!- j^^u^tlc baain, oppoalte Governor^ 
or aalpkerB. But yisu can’t laugh can accommodate 500 ships. V I
off nrarly 8,000,000 people and ahlpa, and the treasures and s

^ how many there are In this „^rchandlse from the four comera
unloaded on

Canton, N. Y., Feb. 39—UO 
General staff and First Army of- 
fleera from Washington and Gov
ernor’s iBland, N. Y., will dlacuaa 
Saturday plana for the moat ex- 
tenslva peace time maneuvers ever 
attempted In the United Stotea.

The maneuvers. Informed Army 
officers aay, are expected to aa- 
semble more than 150,000 troops 
to be divided between* Pine Camp 
on Pine Plains and Plattaburg. N. 
Y., with corps potted In this 
vtd&lty.The concflntratton Ambraclnt 
regulars, NaUonal Guard forces 
from New England, New York, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and 
Delaware and. membera of the or
ganised reserve la sxpacted to ba 
held the last three weeka <d Au
gust.

world should be made aa f»#a ^  
open aa possible. He aald lhat the 
only thing wrong with the league 
of Nations waa that It w ^ ’t 
strong enough.

Bkunea U. S. Aleo ' 
Dr. Cnarke declared that the U. 

B. la aa much to blame for thla 
World War aa anyone elae. By re
fusing to Join the League of Na- 
tlona, the U. 8. made It unwork
able. We were a debtor nation be
fore the first World War. Large 
amounts lel̂ t the country In Inter
est and debt paymente and we 
could export more than waa Im
ported. Money waa glvan to 
Europe to buy goods In thla coun
try. Immigrants money was sent 
home to their native lands. After 
the war we were a creditor nation 
and Europe had to aend money 
here. Immigration waa atopped 
and tarlffa were Increased;

Reaaoaa for Oeaglcto 
Dr. Clarke said that natlona go 

to war with tha hope of attaining 
new colontcB, to capture definite 
natural resources, to extend for
eign trade .or secure freedom of 
the seas for trade and to gain 
poIlUcBl liberty, and may have a 
reUgioua motive also. The cost or 
war la too far above poaaible eco
nomic gains, he aald, and moat of 
the caOae of war Is not thoroughly 
economic but rather a matter of 
Ideologies and prejudices.

“ You are greatly deceived," the 
speaker aald, "If you believe that 
giving economic advantagea to 
•have-not’ natlona would aolve 
nroblema as long as they have an

irkable borough.
a ty  WIthIa City '

It is a city within a city and 
yet a city apart and In Itself. It’s 
a county, too—Kings—and It’s one 
of the five boroughs of New York 
dty.

For that reason thla story 
shouldn’t be written under a 
Brooklyn date-Une. Nobody would 
think of writing "Bronx, N. Y.,’ 
or "Queens. N. Y..’’ or ••Richmond, 
N. Y.," which Is Staten Island and 
one of the borougha nnd certainly 
you never see •'Manhnttan, N. Y."

Brooklyn la, as almost every
body knows, the home of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and Brooklyn 
baseball fane—moat rabid type 
extant. But we’U leave them to 
the sports writers, who aometlmea 
use a Brooklyn date-Une. Sports 
writers have to have aome fun. 

Individual Topographical Plaa 
Brooklyn la actually quite a 

place. It haa been buUdIng since 
1686 In a substantial tat vague 
way and the result la a topograph
ical plan that la at least Individ
ual and at moat confuting since 
It la extremely difficult—for moat 
people, anyway—to get from one 
aectlon of Brooklyn to another. 
Brooklyn waa a aeparate city un- 
U1 1808.

Brooklyn, aurrounded by water 
and on three aides lies eaat and 
south of Manhattan across the 
Brooklyn bridge—ever hear of the 
bridge? -----.  ̂ _  .Hundreds of thousands of Brook- 
lynltea croaa ovtr and under the 
East river each day to work In 
Manhattan’s offices and ahopa and 
then erase over and under again at 
night ttf.what la aometlmea refer
red to aa "the bedroom of New 
York."

Brooklyn had been called, too,

of the earth are --------
Brooklyn docks. At least 60 ship 
lines dock In Brooklyn—aome 
transatlantic.

From warship# at the famous 
Navy Yard to rowboats and busy 
tugs, Brooklyn’# friendly ahorefl 
receive them alL '

Haa Many Indostries 
Warehouaea, grain elevato(^. 

augar refineries, packing plantl’ 
manufacturing plants— Ĵuat naiH 
an Induatry and the chances, 
Brooklyn haa It.

California may have the movies 
now, but Brooklyn had them once. 
Tliey grew there and many m pres
ent-day star did her first Cmotlng 
before a camera on a Brooklyn 
corner lot or In one of the bam- 
like studios. One company made 
abort subject# there untU laat 
May, tat they’re gone now. May
be Brooklyn doesn’t even remem
ber. ____,

Brooklyn Juat gpea on c h e ^ g  
her gum—the turned out 6,67A- 
174,600 piece# one year. And, o^  
yea—there la an ainuaement park 
In the far reaches of Brooklyn- 
Coney Island.

Great Britain, Fradce, 
Germany Know Pres* 
ent Conflict Serious 

'' But Casualties Tight.
By The Associated Press
The European war la alx months 

old tomorrow and la tame by com- I 
-Apariaon with the Worid War at this | 
^  stage. I

Great Britain, France nnd Oer- i 
many know 'they are In n aerloua 
war, but they' have not yet had to I 

vtat

Family Now 
ChUdren Li^

E ighteen i 
at H om e:

• Washington, Feb.\19.—(/P)— 
Remember Mr. nnd Sira. WU- 
Uam Andrew White, Who were 
acclaimed twp years Nago for 
having a famUy of 17 c^dren, 
all Uving at.home?

Now they’’ have 18. '^ e lr  
tenth son waa bom T u d ^ y  
night, but White, a Treasury 
clerk, tried to keep It^quletXto 
avoid any “fnas."

Mr. and Mrs. White are' 
the mid-fortlea. Their eldest 

I chUd, WUUam, la 22. They have 
one feet of twins, 16.

go through what taey did in the 
first alx montha hf tha World War.
Then:

Germany, Auatrta-Hungmry and
Turkey were in on fine side, and,  ̂ , . . - ,
Britain, France. Belgium, Ruaala^|»o>«'̂  materials
Japan, Montenegro and Serbia oh 1 ■ought bĵ  both tides.

To Speak Here 
At S. A. Rally

A , Col. Marshall to 
Make iSpecial Address 
On March 4th.
Lieutenaitt Colonel Norman ' S. 

Marshall, who comes to the local 
Salvation Army corps Monday eve
ning. March 4 for a rally, and an 
officer In the Atmy since 1915, has 
recently been promoted to the 
p^Uon of field secretary for the 
Eastern territory, with headquar- 

, ters In New York d ty . He Is 
making a tour of New England 
and will be present at an offlrei-a' 
council nt the citadel here at 2:30 
Monday, and will be the principal 
speaker nt the rally that evening, 

i,He wlU apeak at the Wethersfield 
prlaon Sunday and the local 

ind WlU furniah music. Aa third 
In command of the dlatrlct.

deaners and Dyera Ta M eet/
Waterbury, Feb. 29.—(O— Ths 

-ter Connecticut State Aatoctatlta <« 
< leanera and Dyera will hold ita an
nual convention and dlnnqr at the 
Elton hotel here Sunday-afternoon 
and evening. /

'7

COIDS
For qnlek relief 
rrtnn the misery 
of eoMs, take fifiS

UqnM - Tabtete - Salve 
Nose Drops

DtoMmfovt

666

Leiiten Services 
At No. Methodist

e  _____
Sunday evening at 7:30, the first 

of four Lenten services will be 
held at the North Methodiat 
church. Mra. Margery Daley of 
Huntington street will provide or
gan music and the choir will as- 
alst with the opening hymn-sing.

The pastor. Rev. William T. 
Wallace, wUI speak on tha theme, 
"Sunrlaa In the West." A general 
Invitation Is extended to all inter
ested to attend thme services.

If this democracy Is to be suc
cessful, we must have the clos
est of co-operatloo betwesn the 
people and thelf government.
—Oov. Herbert Lehninn ef .New

York.

W H AT’S NEW
III the Line ef Cooking? Get AU the Anawera 
By Attending the Msnehester Gss eompsny’fi

COOKING SCHOOL
STATE THEATER TOMORROW

SEE THIS RADI O VALUE HIT!

t OiFon Away FREE At
The Manehester Oaa Co.\

Cooking School

And Friday. March 8 
and March 15th

Get Winning Awards For Cooking By Using

WEST SIDE DAIRY MILK
And Other Dairy Products

G e ts E u r o p e !
UNBQUALBD low price for a 7-fnfce 1940 tsdiol 
It hae gaauina 8uptr-djrnamic apaaker. . .  aupar* 
heterodyna circu it. . .  per«enal tona con tro l. . .  
6-atation automatic tuning I PLUS T eltrieion 
•ound and phone plugl Compare . . .  anywhere!

M O N T G O M E R Y  
W A R D

O nce again West Side Dairy has been 

chosen to furnish milk and dairy prod

ucts for this year’s .Cooking Schooi. 

Serve milk dishes often for heaith.

Try These Natural Health Foods 
•Pasteurised Milk and Cream 

•Cottage Cheese 

•Fresh E g g s '
•Chocolate Drink

***"t r UE*MA1D ic e  CREAM

WEST SIDE DAIRY
JOS. TRUEMAN AND SONS

PASTEURIZED MILK AND CREAM 52 McKEE ST. TELEPHONE 7706
•State Theater, Toawrrew, Mardi 1st aad Friday March Stk aal 15th.

the other.. . .  , -
Within Few feliles oC ftils

Germany, had smashed,Vacross 
Viglum and through France to 
Jthln a few miles ta raris.X .. 
'•nie Russians bad thvaded Ger

m any....
Slaughter at Tphnenberg and (n 

the first battles'Of the Marne and
Ypres waa history.

Japan wak seizing German colo
nies In ths Far Etast, Britain Invad
ing them In A frica.. . .

Ships were sunk on the seven 
seaa  ̂ three British cruisers going 
dofrii In one memorable day..
.'Now, a quarter century later,

. March 1 makes the present war sta 
' ncontha old. Germany invaded 

Poland on Sept. 1, Britain and 
France declared war on Qermsmy 
on Sept. 3.

War Of AttriUoM
In this aix mouths Britain and 

France have fought a war ta at
trition againat Germany, content 
t hem her In nnd hurt her eco
nomically. As long aa this goea on, 
they feel they are winning.

So far, Germany
WRitfld.

In one phase the war on AlUed 
and neutral merchnnt ahlpplng— 
the current conflict la running 
ahead of the Worid War, a daUy 
average ta sdwut 6,000 tona having 
been sunk aa compared with about 
4,600 in the World War.

AvaUable statistlca give tha fol
lowing picture ta the European 
wnr to date:

AUled Lead Osanalttee SasaO
The French aay AlUed casualtiea 

on land—in the spasmodic small- 
scale action on '■

Since Ruaala became embroiled 
In Finland Nov. 30, the threat ta 
action In aoutbeaatern Europe, and 
particularly againat Rusala’a oU- 
rich Caucaaua, iiaa been beiurd. 
Turkey, non-belligerent nlly ta 
Britsdn and France, la on a virtual 
V. .■ footing. The AUlea have mass
ed thousands of troops In the Near 

'î taat.
Italy, who at the beginning ta 

the wnr pictured herself as ready 
to nmaln neutral and profit from 
inerSaaed trade, now la not ao hap
py. Whiat ahe wants now la n peace 
of compromise so that she can 
wield some Influence. She fears 
that If tfea war enda with either 
side a definite victor ahe would be 
relegated far to the backgrmmd 
and never wbuld attain her long- 
aought "peace with Justice."

Legation Put 
Under Guard 

At ^dapest
(Centhraad fMan Pngs OS9)

the Gestapo (German secret po
lice.) Those In JaU were charged 
with entering Hungary Illegally 
or violating restrictions on paaa- 
ports.

Germany waa understood to 
have demanded that Hungary re
quest France to recaU Lieut. Col.

—total about 1,600 klUed and 7,600 
wounded, with German casualties 
"allghUy higher” ; the British Uat 
Army caautatiea to Dec. 31 as 40 

>kUled and wounded and 720 dead 
’ ta accident or diaeaae.

The German Invasion of Poland 
was far u)ore destructive. Hitler 
listed German caaualtieB there up 
to Sept. SO, after moat ta the 
fighting In Poland was over, 
10,672 klUed, 30,822 wounded and 
8,404 missing. PoUah. caaualtlea 
ferara much higlMr but Indefinite. 
A  Quaker ReUta Commission es
timated that tha number ta per- 
Bona killed Ip the alege of War-irae '

the blciSdiest imaae 
campaign, at 60,000.

Compare thla with the 100,000 
AUled aoldlera and 250,000 Ger
mans kiUed at Yprea alone, and 
with the 70,000 Ruaslana UUed 
and wounded at Tannenberg.

Tha Naval war to largely a fight 
between Britain's great surface 
fieet and the aubmarinea of Ger
many, although the French Navy,

the legation, who was accused of 
furnishing passports through 
agents stationed in northern Hun
garian vUlages shortly after the 
war started.

Oennany Osntlena Hnsvaiy. 
German Minister Otto Von 

Erdmannadorf waa reported to 
have cautioned Hungary that tol 
erance ta the “underground rall- 
wny" was a breach ta her pro
fessed neutrality.

Forty-eight Oseciioalovalu held 
in the Budapest citadel have writ 
ten to neutral legations that "the 
Influence ta the Gtatnpo haa 
forced the HungnrUuu to treat ua 

of the I aeverely.”
The prisoners Identified them- 

aelvea aa former army officers, 
college profeaaors and students. 
They pleaded for intervention to 
avert deportation back to the Oer- 

protectorate "where certain 
death awalta."

One letter, dated Feb. IS, d6- 
Bcribed an attempt flv^ nen 

hlc"

Holding Reunion 
O f Legislators

Senator William J. Shea, who 
represented Msnehester in the 
Legislature o f .1937 was not able 
to attend the reunion of the mem
bers which was held in Hartford 
this afternoon, because of pressing 
business. But he may be able to 
get to Hartford this evening when 
the banquet will be held at the Ho
tel Bond. Senator Shea was s 
member o f the House In '1987 
which today la acting as host to 
the member* of 1939. In 1939 he 
represented the Fourth District aa 
senator..

Edward J. Murphy, who waa one 
of the representatives from Man
chester In the Legislature of 1937, 
is planning to attend the gather
ing thla afternoon In the State 
Capitol but may not be able to re
main for the dinner this evening.

Mrs. Maud U Woodward,, who 
waa In the House In 1937 and 
again In 1939, which was the sixth

Jury CbnrictlMi W on *
Than O rigiiial Sentence

Chicago, Feb. . 29.—(fiV-P** 
ter Novak, 38, thought he got a 
“bum rap” In 1938 when he 
waa aentMiced to 16 years In 
prlaon for rape after a bench 
trial.

He appealed to the State Su
preme Court for a new trial. It ’ 
was granted. |

Yesterday a Jury convicted 1 
him.

The new sentence: 199 years.;
► — -------------------------------------— 9

Ume she has represented Bolton 
In the Legislature, will not attend. 
Mrs. Woodward Is suffering from 
a hard cold. She had planned to 
attend, but becauae of her Illness 
will not be present.

Should Senator William Thrash
er, of South Windsor, who repre-' 
aented the Fourth District In 1937 
attend, he will be among those 
who would be host to hla succea- 
sor, Mr. Shea. Mr. Thrasher Is a 
Democrat and Mr. Shea a Repub
lican.

Plan to Cover 
More Drivers

Blackall Seeks Cover
age on Those Oasseil 
As Extra Hacardousr
Hartford. Feb. 29.—(F)—More 

widespread Insurance coverage of 
automobile operators, parUcularly 
those classed as extra hazardous 
who have difficulty obtaining poli
cies, la being aought by Insurance 
Commissioner John C. Blackall.

For several weeka the coromls- 
atoner haa been conferring with 
Insurance company officials and 
repreaentaUvea of other organtza- 
Uona with the idea of Introducing 
In the automobile liability field In 
Connecticut aome plan similar to 
that used under the Workmen’# 
Compensation act when employ  ̂
era have difficulty obtaining cov'

erage because ta aome extra hax- 
isrd In the employment.

"The department hna no au
thority to compel an inauranoe 
company to accept a risk and 
while all the caaee presented to It 
have not been meri^rrioue, there 
have been n great many Instances 
In which, by friendly suggestion, 
coverage haa been obtain^ T»ar- 
tlcularly In those where the clU- 
zen wrould need the use of hit car 
In bualneaa," the commlasioner 
pointed out.

Under a method now being 
worked out. Commissioner Black- 
alt said, a olaasiflcstlon wlU prob
ably be arrived at by which appli
cants turned dowm aa undesirable 
risks can apply to have hla cover
age assign^.

Preroluma for this type ta cov
erage, the commissioner observed, 
may have to be more than the 
usual rate and penalty charge but 
there will be an arrangement by 
which the driver, after the te.rml- 
nation of a substantial period of 
Ume may be restored to a bettcir 
rating. If his experience warrant# 
It

New Hampebire, Mr. Blackall

said, la trying out aaoB • 
several other statea hnvS 
consideration.

Home-Made 
Catches B

Bristol, Feb. 89.
Navtckaa’ home-made bi 
alarm caused the arrest today 
n youth booked a# Sven Ji 
31, of Hartford, on a charge 
breaking nnd entering.

The alarm connects Nw 
home with his nearby Inn 
went off during the early 
hours. Two policemen aald tbta 
found Johnson Under a table . H 
the Inn.

The youth, arraigned In Cl< 
Court, was bound over to the 
perlor Court by Judge Joseph 
Donovan. Bonds were fixed at 18^ 
600.

Bristol police said an autooM* 
bile reported stolen la 
vra# found near tha Inn.

to break prison which ' caused
E t u i ’s second largest, to effeo- .yarda to fire on them, the break 
tlve la the blockade againat Oer- tried on Feb. II when the 
many and ha# aubk #ome subma- prisoner# , went Into, th# citadel 
rlnea. Tl(g Allie# together claim I courtyard to g e t' water from /a  
Ito^va destr^ri>d about 6̂ _ ‘ Ipump. / ”

••Nine buUcti were fired at 
them,” s a ld /^  letter. "One of 
the studepu teemed to have been 
bit nnd grounded."

Two ta the men were caught by 
poUoe, the letter added, nnd were 
beaten to bloody unoonsdousneee

The only Fraach warehip ac
knowledged to have been loet was 
the mlae-lnying cruiser Pluton, 
sunk In an accidental explosion 
vritb n loea ta 100 Uvea. The Brit
ish, however, have lost 80 naval 
yaaaeto. Including 18 naval trawl- _  
art. and 3,603 affloer# and men who Ij^the' clUdeL" 
were killed and 00 taken prisoner. 1 ___i.__
Ha^ki2rwS:o^**s5^S^ Progimii Enjoyed
ttor, one battleebip, one mwdiant m A  x
S2St a .’SSSLSSLT'" By M am ed Couples
; Frendi Air esauattr are
fB d ^ te  but the M tlsh list 788

lost. The 30th casualty list, 
d last night, contained 43

Merchant shipping loeses 
farted through Feb. 28 were:

Oooatry ~
Britain
FMaoe
Germany
Neutral#

No.ta
Bblp#
176 
17 
S3

177
The biffest Naval

Groaa 
Tonaafs 

66TA46 
78,290 

168.008 
-470,007 

engagement

The Married Couple#  ̂ dub held 
an enjcd^slde program nt the Sec
ond Congregational church last 
night, beginning with an nppetl#- 

^ lln g  supper ta ham, seallopea pota- 
'**>toes, baked beans, salads, rolls, 

coffee and Jello with whipped 
cream. About 48 attended. Mn. 
David Bennett played two selec- 
tkrns on the plaiio, opening the 
program, and play^ again at Its
ClOM.

Mrs. Frank V. Williams, who In 
company with her husband and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodbrldge.

be supervises the «(or1 
corps and 1600 field <
Eastern states.

Bom In Worcester, 
n mm ta Salvation Army 
his father being 
pioneer in the orgsnisatli 
bto , mother a second ge 
Salvationist. Following hi 
missioning In 1916 from 
Western Training College 
oa<o, he served corps nppe 
msnte In fiouth and North Dal 
before becoming private secre'
In 1916 to the late Commission 
Thomas EtotlU at Chicago hei 
quartera. In 1918, he directed 
Salvation Army work at Camp’ 
Lewis, Waahington, and the fol
lowing year became First Lieuten
ant cbaplalp of the 44th Infantry 
at the Camp.

Centsal Territory
With the creation of the Cen

tral. Territory 1023, Lt. Colonel 
Marshall became\ successively Sec
retary ta the Chicago Division, 
(fommander ta th» Iowa Division 
with headquarters fo Des Moines, 
Iowa, and of the fCnn^s and West
ern Missouri Division ^ th  Office# 
In Kansas City.

When the Southern Territory waa 
Inaugurated in 1927, he w u  trans
ferred to Atlanta, Georgia* ^  be
come Territorial Young P^ple’e 
Secretary for 16 Southern ^ td b , 
and from 1930 to 1035, to be 
clpal of the Southern Training 
J:ge In AUahta. Between 1935 find 
1040, he was Principal of the 
era Territorial Training College 
New York city. Some 600 young' 
oflloers have been trained under hla 
direction.

Phmeera la Eagtauta
In 1017, Lt. Colonel Marshall 

nam ed Captain Marjorie E. Miles, 
a daughter o f . Colonel and Mra. 
Charles Miles, Salvation Army 
pioneers In Ihigland and the Unit
ed Ststes. 7

He to n member ta the Aeeocto- 
tlon of Church Social worker#, nnd 
has served on numerous boys' work 
committees ta Klwnnto and Rotary 
clubs, and was for a number of 
yenra n member of the Intornation-' 
al Boys’ Work Coofarance. He 
also attended the Bnivntloa Army 
International Young Pe<q)Ie*s Con
ference la London, England, in 
1917.

Lt. Colonel Nornian 8. Mnrahnil 
one ta the Army’s outstonding 

speakers and to much in demand for 
Iflntfonn work, eepeclally among 
young

Assis^nts Named 
By W f^ e n  Jensen I

ta the wnr to dnto—the' only real

uatfi then untried German S !S ^
battledilp Admlrta Gntf ̂

! and three British crutoera. the interesting account ta bar trip.
Joae^ Rukua ta North Main 

street, wcD known ninglclnn, as- 
I tajr Mrs. Rukus deUghtod 
b o ^  with his pcofiram ta

Ajax and Achillas, off the 
«4Mt ta Uruguay.
. Tha l0,000-toB Graf Bpea 
tua Into'Montevideo harbor, where
(Hto Inter eras acutUed by hw crew.Wl lua -M l KaS haan MllaiS ICleVer ttlCIto. MT. ŜIW ISra Iafter 86 of her men had been killed 
find the Britlah had lost 76, most of 
thorn on the Exeter, which was

Karl
Keller and Mr. and M n. John W. 
Hubbard arranywl for the pleas-

hndly crippled 
iiray under bs

but
her own power.

to asaam nnt evenliiff.

Prahahbr the outaanttac stafls 
foot oonduhif dnrtaff and nddovo- 
|M t eras the ohddng ta tbo Brit- 
U i battloohlp Royal Oak. O ct 14 
by • Goman suhnadns craw on- 
dsr Oomdr. Oaentber Prion.
^ 0  manouvorod his craft througb 

K lh o  latricata dofenaas ta 8 e ^  
than Britain’s mnhi Nmto 

Naval bass, to Mak tha battls- 
Obto and then ratnni to Gcrmnny. 
‘ m  Royal Oak wont down so sud
denly that 786 neh w on lost, and 
after this raid the Britlah eoasod

Woodwork Shop 
In New Quarters

H m woodworktoff Shop, n NYA 
project glvlag employment to 13 
MandtosWr young asoa. Is now lo
cated la ttto bufliUBg cm North 
School street used at vattoua 
ri” — ao o  fin  bouse and aa open 
air schooL The shop had been lo
cated la the Aaron Johnson build- 
lag at t  Chestnut straot, hut had 
to bs moved as ths.hutldhig was 

' By arrangmnents withto use Scapn Flow aa a
r TIm Bhnda on neutrals, partlcu- ^
laxly in Bcaadfatovto. tbs towtaadslTown School Board tha 

Tin the Balkans, has been graeL I huBdlng on Nhith School 
plight ta B toum  and The 

I Natboxtands. ptaatod dlroctly 
the wwriag . powmn, la 

shyious. ODontores on tbs high 
I Is a drita probleaa for Bcaa-

dtenvih, while the Balkans are. .. -------- -— ^

street
WM iMCttT'fld*

John B. Fariey, local dirsetor ta 
the NYA. had tha hoys sMlto tbs 

chaagos In tha buDdlag 
and this sreak nwy moved la. To
day an tha machines were hi pod-

Dlstrict 
John Jensen ni 
bis deputies 
In Manchester 
would be the 
Under the merit system the nam
ing of n district fixe warden, hto

Fire Warden 
nouneed today that 

assistant wardens 
the coming year | 

last year.
systen 
fixe 1

d u t ie s  and town or sub dtotrict l 
emrdena remain unchanged during 
Ufe, or until removed for cause. 
He has named John Boyle «e  hto 
depu^ and in tha four aeetlons ta 
tha town, outdda ta fire districts, 
bs haa named, feCiebad Gorman ta 
Um Highland Park district win 
will taka can  ta tha southeast 
section ta the town, Roy Nash 
wtn bavs tha Baddaad or north- 

dtotriet and Burton KStaiay 
wm agaia havo the Kaoaay strset 

southwost aaetloa. Tha south 
secUon win again bo la charge ta 
George Morqula ta Booth Mala |

Loo Angdos (F)— What next? 
Hsibart Mnteoa, 84, ildos m mo- 

tot SOOOtRT*
. Fanewlaf'• colUslon with an en- 

tomohlls, lurotto was found guilty | 
• soootor.

Sponsored B y The Manchester Gas Company
In Conjunction
Nelson Eddy and Bona Massey in **Balalalka”

With The Regular Showing O f
Plus Jane Withers in **High School”

the

ATE THEATER
TOMORROW— FRIDAY, March 1 «t 1 p.m.

(SECONDHAND THIRD SESSIONS FRH)AY, MARCH 8 AND fRH)AY, MARCH 15 )
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To theoa SmpaUm Mr. Jo 
to oont ooplM ta the laws gov- 

eralng fire potmlto. As no per-1 
mKs will be iasuad for forest fires 
during April and May it will be|| 
asoeamiy, to ordar to start grass ] 
or wood liras la these dtotricu, to ; 
bora over the land ta March and j 
tha permits nmst ba saourad from . 
the head warden, hto deputy or the 
anb srardano for the month ta j 
March.

This is the Roper Range to be given FREE bjr the Manchester 
Company at A e dose o f the last sesdon as die Grand Prise.

M aneliester D ivision
7lU Hartfwpd Gas €•<

Gondiiel^ by ; i ’ f
Miss EUzsbeth E^eiy :

O f the Spry Reoeareh KUehem

15 Bagfl of Merchandte 
Given Away FREE at 

Each Session
Milli to go in these bags fnmiahed by 

West Side Dairy

Other Prizes Famiahed by 
the foBowing 

Cooperating Merdumtai

Speed Queen Washer by Kemp’ s, 
hie.

Radio-*By Montgomery W a^  ft Co.

Nelly Don Dresses by J. 
Corp.

6  Way Floor Lamp by Benson Fornh 
tore Bind Radio

Plan Now To Attend A ll 3  Sessions— Brm g Your Friends!
R^nlar Admiaaion KwtltlFn You to Cooking'School and Matinee Show. Door# Open at l2 i8 ^ '
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An-Nisht Parkins
Tlia propoaal to pmhlbit all- 

aight parking In Mancbeatar, now

OmmcaI Oraaaa wko
tha ftwir*—  BapadlOoBaiir fhcoa 
taWhattahi what Praaldaat WU* 
ooa Imagtaad a «  an aUlad 
moramaat to aM tha faiaoua 
Ciarh army but wblicb pratty 
mucb arafybody now known to 
bata boon an attampt to raatora 
tha Ckariat raglma In Ruaita, or* 
ganlnad by Britain and Japan.

Oaaaral Oraaaa found bimaalf 
with a conaldarabla ft>rca of Amar- 
l«aii aoidlam in tha mldot of that 
dtatant land with only tha vaguaat 
of ordara. In a altuaUon ao ooo- 
fuatd that tba UU' Nawton D. 
Bakar, who waa tba Amarlcan aac- 
latary of war at tba Uom, la a 
foraword to a book on tba aubjact 
latar wrlttan hy Oravaa, aatd that 
“nobody aaama  ̂ to know what It 
waa all about 

Tba Amaricana want Into SI* 
baria ahortly bafora tba Armlatlca 
Thay Snally got out aarly In IMO. 
having accomplUhed nothing and 
without having known why they 
wara thara or what thay wara aup- 
poaad to dos aritb ordara not to 
flght anybody, not to intarfara in 
tha anU-Bolahavlat afforU of tha 
White Ruaalana. but to “ protect 
tba Caach army." How the latter 
waa to be done without doing any 
fighting, whan tha Ciach# were 
fighting rearmed Oannan and 
Auatrlan priaonara, Ruaalan -Bol' 
ahlaa and anybody elao who came 
•long looking for it. waa never 
clear to Oraven or anynne alaa—

a phyaleal oohitlea 
ptoMaak Or awyba wa aball aoBM 
day raallaa -that, over agalaat 
wbataver profit tba automobUa 
pays to our ctviliaation in apring, 
aummer and autumn, muat te  aet 
off tba loaa that it tnisicU on ua in 
winter. Probably we wUl find that 
the balance left U a favorable one. 
But anyhow, ao long aa wa man* 
age our way of Ufa In tha winter 
time with an equipment whoUy 
unaultad to winter and Ita anowa, 
wa might aa well be raallatle 
enough about it to aapeet—Juat 
what wa get. And to quit roaring 
and aoolding about It

T I ib  D r a m s

the
•X-

pending before the Board of Po* leaat of ail Preaident Wllaon. who 
Bee CJommlaalonera, aeema to ua had hla handa full elaewhere. 
to be a fine on e -lf the Police Tet the muddled. Incomprehw^ 
Board la looklnf for plenty of Bible altumtlon In Ruaala at that 
tmuble for Itaelf and a vary large period waa not much more tbor- 
kumber of perfacUy good dtlaana oughly muddled than the 
who have nowhere for their car to Buropean war or wara are Ukeiy 
lay ita head other than the street; to become. And to whatever ex 
Otherwise, not fine at all. tent wa become involved in

Thera are a few occaalona whan «»*vtnt fraa*for*UI, 
parked for the night in front

of tlT ^ d en cea  of their ownara P « ^  ohJacU^ m  con fu ^  
l i v ^ ^ t t y  much of a peat; but befogged aa those of the St- 
ttSL.oJSriona are when U anowa I **"«lltlonarv Force of
and the ploughs ara seriously in* 
lartered with by tha ImmobiUaed
oahicies. That might bs two or I jfg tn re Docfiii’ t €o-opcratfi 

Doaaibly four or five times . .  ̂ »
„ .  « „ u , .  D . * .  ~

' “ '. r  S r  P U --
t t u  c » »  u i . . . .

Jberlan Expeditionary 
1018*20.

i

indaê . Interfer. with traffic f  tting an unm.rcl^ raxring 
S ^ y  a . much a. in the day time, ovar tha St. VaknUne*. day snow, 
iJ th e  very good reason that baa had about anou|  ̂ ®'*.*‘*
thara isn’t neariT* mwb of it  <:>■«• in • of hU da*
^ ta d  It does seem Ilka a pretty partmenfa acUvitl« to snow 
•trained aoluUon of tha «,ow clearance, ha tha •p^pla ^
•toaranea handle^ to maka .  not understand the conditions to 
rula, for the eake of three or four O'* city." He aaye that u^*** 
winter nights* storm fighting, that O'* city U prapared to a ^ d  him 
d u rin g ^  other three hundred <lc*'l« thousands ot doilara in 
«aad atoty-odd nights hundreds of ■P*ctol aqulpmant and than * 
•irtomobUa owners should ha put •ehool to train men to handle it. 
to undue tnoonvanlanca and aa* "aurtog unusual snow atorw 
•ansa to no gooTpurpoaa what* pl«w>ng wiU never be done satis*

'faotortly to any of ua."
And that probably holds true, 

to proportion to the aito of tha 
community—and the width of ita

5ISirgh” w rth M lt 'inliht h a ^ ^  *»*nr city w a t ^ -
•d wherein Uea tha laal need of a What non. of ua has miffietet* 
aa-parktog oidtoanca. Thara are ly "«»bmd to that wh*n we huUt 

.a  great many more daralltoga and|up • amtorlaed 
apartments to Ifanchaetar than

One of Those Thlnfs
One# upon a time thara was 

English actor who became almost 
an toaUtiiUon to tha United SUtos 
_th e elder Sotbam. Ha waa best 
known to tha part of 'Xord Dun
dreary" to the play "Our Ameri
can Cousin." Dundreary waa a 
philosopher of aorta, who could 
not be bothered with attempUng 
to learn tha unknoumbla. 'That,” 
he would say, "that, deah fellah, 
is one of those things that no fel
lah can find out."

Tha Dundreary philoaophy that 
there la no possible sense in fret* 
ting youraelf to death trying to 
find out things that "no fellah can 
find out" la applicable to Ameri* 
can curiosity or anxiety aa to the 
outcome of the Britlsh-Clemian 
sea war.

You Juat can’t find out what Is 
going on. When a British battle
ship la torpedoed in December 
and neither you nor the British 
pubUc finds out about itUII nearly 
March; and when the Gernuuia 
announce that another British 
battleship has been badly dam
aged by a mine and the British of
ficials deny the story totally—and 
then to the course of time admit 
it—it’a pretty clear that we don’t 
get, on the whole, a great deal of 
illumination on the situation, 
certainly won’t do to believe the 
Oermana because they will say 
whatever they believe it will help 
their cause to say; you can be
lieve the British admiralty—if you 
have faith enough.

For our part we’ve about come 
to tha conclusion that the atatus 
of the aea war la one of those 
Dundreary things—and that we 
might as well let It go at that.

SeilALSTORY
$15 A  WEEK

B V  LO U ISE  H O LM E S
comratauT. laee NBA an vica . in«.

T V

•^1
m  giff.

I alaia <

h n

what ha thinks? ITI nevar aee him 
agkh.” ______

Tha Idaa of nevar asetog him 
again did anothar stranga thing 
to bar haart. It afoppad ita thud- 
.t w  aad aUd downward. Again 
■ha brought haraalf up abort, Paul 
Hayden had merely done a gentle
manly thing to carrying her bag- 
gaga. Ha would have done as 
mucb for an elderly woman, w d 
with tha aanM casual ktodneaa'Ha. 
hadn’t carad enough to ask whera  ̂
aba waa going. It aeemed Impor. 
tant that he hadn’t cared that 
mucb. The train roared out of

____ Oatag 0a tha IP-aaat
■lata ta aaa tha gM at tha aattoaa

tha hay
la Paul

Rayttoa. a ataeh raaai warimr. _____  ______
tha girt I tiia night and she stepped aboard. 

Braaha, aaha Aaa ta ahaia | p-iy, sUtlona farther west she

W ashington
Daybook
By Piaatoa Orovaf

It la aot aa though all night 
fufelag vrera usually a mattar of 
awre careleaaneaa or todlfferanca;

tbare are privata garagM to go 
with them. Many automobUa own* 
ara Uve to auch reaidaneca aa tan* 

0t& In aoma caMS thara to no 
room on the bouaelot for a garage

oivllUatlon and 
economy to tha North Temparato 
Zooa wa completely Ignored tha 
unUkeUhood that nature Bould 
oo-operato with ua to the extant 
of altering the climate to conform. 
It Isn’t tha anow alone that para*

|l.>

and driveway; to other caaee the the acUvlUee of toe commu-
tandlord simply wlU not provide mtlaa whanavtr there la * 
a garage. The tenmit can hardly «w»re than a few inchea-lt to to . 
he expected to buUd hie own auto* * '“ ««»>•
atobtta ham on rented property. tlve trfina^rt And we hava ^ *  

Atoo there ere very .few neigh* ffWen conelderatlon. to /th e 
tmrhoods in which there ere rent* ] conduct of our common e ff^ ^  to 
able igaragee and toe -public gar*

II

ages not only are too few to aup* 
ply anything Uke adequate ator-> 
age aerVloe for aU toe otherwlae 
homelesa cars, hut hardly any of 
them keep open all night,- 

More than a few Manchester 
car owners work ^  induatrlal 
Bight Bhlfta. <3etto|g home per* 
haps ahortly after midnight or aft
er 4 o’clock in toe morning, what 
would auch a person do with his 
car U we had a 1 to 6 o’clock pro- 
JUbitory ordinance—and he had no 
garage?

Even in Manchester people ec- 
caalonaliy give parties—and there 
to no curfew law to compel their 
gueata to go taoma at any particu* 
lar amall hour. Muat they ruah 
away to toe midat of toe doings to 
prevent their cara from being tlck- 
ated?

Cara iiarked at night do not run 
over people or run into other cara 
and kUI folks. Indeed a parked 
ear to about aa hannieas an object 
aa one can imagine. Then why all 
this aboottog about all night park- 
lag?

Wa don’t Juat see toe point. And 
aatU we do wa. are not going to 

this prhpoaal aa one mere 
U fa o f progreaa.

<toy

Laaqi af Esparianea
Major Oeneral WUUam SldaCy 

Oravee, who died at Shrewabury, 
Jn CD Wadnaaday, was at once 

Itog feature and the 
o f one eptoode to Aner* 

htotory which isn't tear 
la tha texthoBka and to 
If evar toe subject of 
at July orations.. It waa

the lUiellhood that that combina
tion may intrude Itsal^t any mo
ment between Thenh^vlng 
end the middle of March.

The records wUl show that 
■nowfaUa Ilka that of S t Valan- 
tine’s day ara not extraordinary at 
ail in tola part of toe world. Thera 
waa only about a foot on toe lavet, 
with oonalderable drifting. Thara 
have been many auch storms, and 
a good many a great deal woraa, 
in toe past. There wlU be again.

And they do and will raise hob; 
whereas, before motortoatlon, they 
only slowed things down for a few 
day. Highway transportation 
merely ahifted from wheeto to 
runners—If it hadn’t already ahlft 
ed—and went bn at an anticipated 
lower tempo for a while. The 
aleigha, the sleds and the dray 
punga parked on top of toe anow 
pUea. The railroads ware uauaUy 
able tor keep themselves plowed 
out and, after aU, a big anow 
storm wasn’t either a shock .or a 
great calamity. Wa bad a civiltoa* 
tion and an eoonomy. that from 
tha baglnntog had raoogntoed' that 
in winter it anowa—and our sys
tem of life governed itself accord* 
tofly-

Now, however, wa have erected 
another system of life to whose 
arrangemaat hre hava proceeded 
■a if a anowstorm ware no piore 
to ha antldpatad than an earth
quake or a hurricane. So when 
wa get a foci of anow we spend 
immanaa auma of money. battUng 
agatoat our fruatratioa—and get 
only partial nltof from paralyato 
and Bona at an from the atrato oa 
our tempera

Maybe we ahall aome day find

Washington — An tomportant 
Washington military authority 
told ua whan the war first started 
that tha moment Britain and 
Franca began orgatitolng an ex
peditionary force in the Near East 
you could bank on one thing—Italy 
waa on toe Allied aide.

Hto reasoning waa tola: France 
and Boland never would risk 
■ending an expeditionary force to 
to# Near East ua long aa Italy re
mained a threat to toe line of com* 
munlcatlona through the Mediter
ranean. An expeditionary force 
whose supply lines could ha cut off 
on abort notice by Italy would ha 
I an extretoely vulnerabla poai* 
tion, aven if it were granted that 
toe combined Brittoh-French fleets 
■oon could liquidate toe Italian 
fleet.

Now France and England have 
organised a foroe to toe Near East 
varioualy reported at 900,000 to 
000,000 men. It doesn’t wholly 
prove tha case, however, for only 
about 80,000 Auatraliana and New 
Zaalandera are really "expedi
tionary." The others ara mostly 
native troops.

Nevertoeieaa, it to considered 
hbre as a strong indicator of tha 
drift.

Ferttoeat Queatien 
Waahtogton’f  beat atory—Ra* 

pilbllcana will be telling It a lot 
during toe campaign;

' A doctor,, engineer and econo* 
Hist were arguing about whose waa 
toe oldest profession.

"Mine," said the doctor. "Tha 
Lord cast Adam into a deep aleep, 
removed a rib and made Eve. That 
waa toe world’s earliest surgery. 
You can’t beat that.”

“Even before Adam," retorted, 
toe engineer, “the Lord found only 
ebaoa, and from it created toe

arisen against Holt In the primary 
and against Neely’a followers that 
they had to act. Neely’a plans for 
ninnlnR for- the governorship are 
subject to change. He could let 
Holt flght It out for himself if he 
chose, for Neely’a term atlll has 
two years to run.

Dutch Jittery?
U. B. officials are not panicked 

by any threat that may be carried 
in Japan’s denunciation of ita com
mercial treaties with The Nether
lands. Some observers haatliy con
cluded that Japan waa opening toe 
WA' for A drive southward into 
The Netherlands East Indies, rich 
in oil, rubber, tlh and other mili
tary essentials. ^

Three years ago, Dutch offlctoto 
ordered something akin to a black
out In Batavia, Java, because of A 
mere rumor. 'They probAbly Are 
Jittery now. But U. 8. offlctolA 
suspect thAt jApan to plenty busy. 
Moreover, they suggest that toe 
Japanese maaterA in imitation, ii«y  
be trying to stage toe same kind 
of "war of nerves" aa waa employ- 
eu by the United States in de
nouncing the U. B.-Japaneae com
mercial treaty.

Health-Diet
Advice

By Dr. Frank MaUey.

★  In New York *
By George Itoea

moon, atars, aun and a era ted  the 
land from toe water. That was an
cnglnecrtof Job.

“Yeah,”  drawled toe economtot, 
"but who created-chaoa?’’

West VIrgtalU *Faaea*
Peace has been Inatalled in the 

world in one spot, at- toast a modi
fied peace. Senators Rush Holt and 
Matthew M. Neely of West Vir
ginia appear to have auapended 
their bitter foBg war whUe they 
combine forces to .beat down oppo-- 
■itlbn in too coming primary. '  

Holt to running for re-election 
and Neely plana to run for gover
nor. It isn’t ao much that they Uke 
each other better but that they dis
like their common foea mors.

It to almost a political phenom 
enon, for they have baen tha bit* 
tereat eBsmles in tha Baaata. Naaly 
campalgnad for Holt in 1984 to 
melts him toe "hahy" Senator. Holt 
had to wait five months to take tha 
oath of offica because he wasn’t of 
Senatorial age, 80, when elected.

Barely had Holt entered toe 
Senate when he protested Neely 
was bogging the patronage, eape* 
claliy tn WPA. He opened a bar
rage in Uto Senate thxt toated four 
montoa. He campaigned agalntt 
Nealy when the latter sought re* 
eleettoa in 19M. Ther moheUy 
haven’t spoken a hundred words 
to each other sinoe. .

■ufth fnrmidahla ooooaiUon has

Dtoordera of W(
CIvUtoed. women undergo a great 

deal of discomfort which to largely 
avoidable. The discomfort arising 
from the claas of disorders Umited 
to women to often very severe, yet 
much of this discomfort could he 
prevented if woman learned how 
to Uke care of toamaelvea.

the average woman will find 
there to a tremendous amount o f 
g ^  to V># gained, simply by learn
ing and practising those aensUde 
habits of living which wlU help 

iry pert of toe body to function 
normaUy. without any discomfort 
whetaoever in any parUcular part.

Meexurea which benefit toe gen- 
eril health wUl prove of benefit 
teto in preventing and overcoming 
toe dtoorders of women. Atten
tion must be given to such mature 
as diet, exerctoe, proper rest, end 
toe melnUlnance of a regular in- 
teatlnal elimination.

This explaina why it to that thoaa 
women having some apeclal ^ u -  
ble have been able to bring about 
a steady improvement through 
adopttog a hetUr diet and taking 
more exerctoe. The foundation of 
health muat depend upon u u «  
■imple meaaurea which help tha 
body to keep well, and tola founda
tion to squally as Important to 
women as to men. If you have 
been dtotreased .by one of toe com
mon rrimten’e dtoordere. first of eU, 
rive your atUntion to dtoL exar- 
ciaa. Bleep and InUatinal elaanll* 
ness. WhUe doing this, you may 
at tha aame time, adopt any local 
treatment which may be necessary 
Inyourcaae.

Some of the eymptoms accom
panying the diaordera of women are 
g ^ ra t, while otoera are local. The 
general eymptoma Include ner* 
vouaneee, heedache, IrriUbUlty, at* 
tacka of the blues, end so on. A 
dragging down feeling through the 
lower back to- another common

Miami, FU.. Feb. 29.—I stayed 
long wough in Havana duriitg my 
recent visit to witness the annual 
carnival along toe tree-lined Prado 
in toe national capiUI.

The parade of masked senoriUs 
and dominoed aenores along the 
central boulevard la a sight that 
appears more distant in this world 
than the mere hour and thirty-five 
minutes that toe airliner requires 
to fetch you there from the United 
SUtea.

To toe New Yorker, the outdoor 
rhumbas would make it seem aa 
though toe Latin oases of Manhat
tan, La Conga, La Martinique. 
Havana-Madrid, El Chico and ail 
the others, had been emptied of 
their hip-shaking clientele, because 
that to what the populace dances 
to toe exclusion of ail other steps.

But toe conga to taboo. Too 
torrid for comfort, toe authorities 
aay, so a corpa of policemen stands 
vigilantly along toe Prado to see 
that no errant cltiaens, of either 

are carried away and go into 
that terpentine dance.

In fact, there are legal penalties 
for anyone who dares to dance toe 
conga along toe line of march. A 
curioua prohibition for a country, 
which has been ao instrumental in 
popularinng toe conga up north.

«-A Favored Position
No One Knvjre 

A cousin of toe former German 
War Minister, Werner Von Blom- 
berg, is buying here that informa
tion slipped through toe German 
censorship convinced him Gen. Von 
Blomberg is dead. The cousin, 
Baron Frary Von Blomberg, saya 
he believes toe general waa n vor^  
by moderates to replace Hitler.

WilMahi Brandt, who operatea a 
chain of 88 theaters in New York, 
thinks vaudeville to on its 
back and to experimenting 
live shows in hto theaters. 

Anytime Renee

CHAPTER V m  
Clara was giggling again. T  

wish I could tear into an act ilka 
that, Ann. No matter how mad 
Paul Hayden made me Td melt if 
be gave me a glance."

Ann toaacd her head. "You 
won’t catch me melting,’’ ahe said. 
They got back to toe subject at 
hand. Ann said. "I’d like to Uve 
with you. Clan. It’s wonderful of 
you to ask me."

“You'might come and glva it tha 
once over after work tonight,” 
Clan auggaated.

"How much rent to. do you? 
"Twenty-two a month and it’a 

nice for that.’’
Ann’s aban would 

■xtn dollar. Sha could cut out 
tha moviaa— "I can maaaga It," 
ahe aaid. "I’ll go home and pack 
my thinga. I won’t stay when I 
am anothar night When do you 
Uve?"

“But auppoae you don’t Uke it?" 
Clan aaked duhloualy. "You’re 
aorta awaU, A u —”

"I’ll Uke it  aU right’ 
d a n  reached acroes toe table 

and aqueaaed Ann’s hand. “Gee, 
I’m glad. Wa’U hava fun. Maybe 
you can learn me to dress better 
and do my hair Uke youn."

Ann’s heart want out to toe 10 
cent aton girl. What if she did 
murder toe king's Engitob? What 
if her ideas of make-up wen 
atrocious? Sha wan young and 
gay. tha touch of her band ama 
loving.

Ann’s ayaa ahona. "We’U hava 
fun,” sha aaid huakUy. ’T haven't 
had any fun—ever.”

Clan finished her Uverarurat on 
rye. Sha gave Ann an nddreas on 
West Murray. It was but flva

alighted.
"Red cap. lady?" With the ques

tion, her bags were Ufted

blocks from tha Center. The (Ir la ^ r ld .

quea
Rom

her handa. Paul Hayden, none 
other, aUrted for toe aUln.

"Well, I declare,” Ann breathed. 
Her eyes aparkled, a littla laugh 
tinkled, and tha last nmnant vC' 
rancor toward Paul Hayden va| 
tohcA from her mind. It had 
been in her heart. They walkr’ 
up toe street, aide by aide.

'You’n  not auch a bad penon,” 
■be said.

“My mother adores me.”
"How tn toe world did you catch 

up with me?”
’There’a a Ut of magic In my 

make-up,” he confided. "I consort 
with toe elvea and fairlea.”

Ann looked at him gravely. 
"Can you make a carpet fly?” 

"How else did I reach toe Dun- 
field atop before you?”

"But —where did you get your 
carpet?’’ It had not been Ann’s 
good fortune to play, games aa a 
child. For that reason the con
versation took on moat delightful 
proportkma. They stopped, facing 
each other under a street lamp, 
Ann’a mualcal tinkle mingled witb 
Paul’s deep laugh.

"I’ll tell you toe truth, MIm 
Gardenia,” he said. “I rode on tha 
■ama train with you—in a differ
ent car."

"But—I don’t understand. Why 
didn’t jrou ride with me?”

"WiU you be angry if I tell 
you?"

“Prohahly."
"You’re very cute when angry.” 
"lAt’a get back to toe point. 

Why didn’t you ride with me?” 
'Because I’m afraid of you.” 
'Afraid of me?’ ahe exclaimed 

on a rising inflection. “I’m the 
moat havmleaa parson in too

parted on n high wave of antietpa. 
tion.

One aultcaae and n paper hag 
with stout handles bsid an 
Ann’a baUmglngs. In ^  sultcnaa

______  she packad a amall aaaw tm ^ of
De Marco says I clothsA an alactrle iron, j a  yal-

way
with

the word, huaband Tony will teap 
at a chance for n recoocUlation, 
but toe chancea ace retoote. Mean*
WhUe they are continuing their 
dancing partnership.

Miamihna report toe current and 
prolonged apell of chilly weather is 
generous gesture to make visit* 
ora from Loa Angelea feel at home.

Lew Mercur gets off tola tongue- -------
twister: "Celebrttlea perform withlaha hurried away from too room-

low plataa from too ̂ dtina store, 
and torts plcturas. Tba Bioppiag 
sack contained sboei, cost hnngers 
—one never fquM enough in n 
furnished cmbi—. end a blooming 
violet planlK

It waa unfortunate that Ann, 
loadM l^to toe aultcaae and bag, 
hei^neavy coat and an umbrella. 

Id crash into Paul Haydan aa

He atarted to walk again and 
■he hurried along close to his side. 
He muttered, “You don’t appear^ 
bamleaa to me."

"Tliat’s  iUly."
"AU glrla are alUy.’
*^1iat’s not so."
"And PmAfraid of an giria."
“VFhy?"\i
Bacauae thay want to  marry
HM aU the caneolt-i^ all the 

arrogant conceit—” \ Ann reache4 
for her bags. "I nwer want to 
apeak to you agaln.’’\

(To Be Oairito(^)

(^lerlty when eating celery," nhMh 
Hugh Hough describes as ^ it^ g  
too much. /■

People flying over from Havana 
display cigars given^them by Col. 
Fulgenclo Batlato; tha Cuban 
"Strong man," ^ Ich  have hia pic
ture on the pniier band.

the diaordera of women. Here are 
toe titles of aoHM of them: PRO
FUSE M ENSTRUA*nON............. ;
PAINFUL MENSTRUAtlON. . . , y  
and THE MENOPAUSE OR
CHANGE OF LIFE........... ,FSm-
inlna readecs are walcome,to send 
for any of thoaa articisa yhlch wlU 
ha forwEuedod to those who write 
to me in care of tola newspaper, en- 

■elf-addreaaed.

blackheads. After this treatment, 
cold water 1** should be appUed
tsCtbe face to cloae toe poiee. The 
hidivldual with blackheads should 
avoid using much auger or fat un- 
tU the condition la overcome. Great 
care muat alao be taken to vwah I have jrou been?'

ing house. After aU her care to 
avoid such a meeting. It wna reaUy 
too bad. Not reoognixing her vie 
ton in t ^  dark, aha started hack 
apoIogeuoaUy.

"I beg ^ r  pardon,”  aha gasped, 
righting hMwelf.

"Well, rn  be darned.
"Oh—’’ T u rh ^ , she walked 

rapidly away from him, chin In 
tba 1̂ .  He followed, catching her 
arm.

“Where are you going?" he,
"Awajr—Juat awny.** \ /
“Away friw  whan? \w ban

lYani
Othar

toto four claaaea, n a d ^  be allow- 
^  muat follow cloaahr tha word
ing of tha Income-tax law. Lojaei

closing n larga.
anvalo An article on

the akin 
morning.

thoroughly lilght and

atam M  anvalcm. 
toe ilOT 8ITZ BATH ia also avaU- 
abla. ’M s particular kind of bath 
la often/veiY affective when used a 
day or two bafora the period atarts. 
W ^  raquastlng more than one 
article, {deaae aend an extra stamp 
for each aaparata article you wish.

QueaBena and Anawera 

(Loses Valee)
()Bestlani H. H. writes: "A  lady 

of my acquaintance loaes her voice, 
and after ahe takes a drink of 
water, H returns. What cauaea 
tola?"Answer: A loaa 6f toe voice
which la only temporary and which 
may be cured by drinking water la
Srobably due to a contraction of too 

iroat muscles Induced by nervoua- 
nesa.

(Btackhandi and Oily Skin) 
Question; Marrylin wiitaa: 

"What enn ha dona for a akin 
which has lota of blackheada and 
which la vary oily?"

Answer: In blackheads, toe tot 
from the oil glands of toe akin has 
become solid and clogs the open
ing of toe pores. Each little de
posit of fat catches the dirt, pro
ducing toe characteristic black
head. An oily akin ta often due to 
the over uae of fata and oils In the 

The individual troubled with

'*rv<i been llvtag in 
that houae back thne,-Tm

(Sweet Potatoee) I ing bscausa I don’t Uko niy naign\
QUeatom: Mrs. Kathleen X. horn" She waa very stiff nhent

asks: “Will you pleaae pUhliah tha it  
recipes for Scrambled Sweet Pots- “Are you beaded fbr aome plaet 
toes and for Sweet Potatoes on tha in partlcuUk?”
Half Shell? I wish to take this "Oartalnly. And it’a not n park 
Opportunity to tell you how much I bench."
good we get from your dally arU- "Here—let me carry your Junk."
cles. More power to you, for you •i can manage rdcaly-' 
are doing a wonderful work in the "Gotag to the B ? ” 
world.” She did aet anawer and ha

Anawer: I  itm pleased to know I wrenched the aultcaae nut of her 
you find toe articles of value. Hero l iMiiit. she flexed hw ' Angers 
are toe reclpea you request; Scram- mtsfuUy. It had bean heavy. Ra- 
bled Sweet Potatoee — Peel and n ^ n g  bar of too paper bag, Paul 
grate toe desired number of aweet wallud haaliln her. 
poUtoea. Add frost cream._ or | guna," ha axclalmed.
canned mUk diluted with a U ^* I “wiiat have you got In 
water, to bring toe p i^toro to the 1 m S u ?”
conaiateiicy of a.thin custard. Plaro b o^ .’’ aha told him.over a alow lire, tlgntly covered.' oooy
for about 3 mlnutea, then remove

tola suit-

cover and scramble toe potatoes, 
like eggs until toe desired amount 
of moisture la cooked awny, tha 
whole procedure taking from 5 to 
10 minutes. Serve with plenty of 
butter. Sweet Potatoes on the 
Half Shell — Wash well find hake 
sweat potatoes, cjit them In two.

lower STolly complexion ahoulU eat large
a heaw fSritog quanUUea o f vegeUblea. both In the toma Include a heavy reeling ^  form of

raw aalada. It la aometlmes a good 
plan to make one meal a day of 
acid fruit alone, such as otnnges. A 
good treatment over a kettle o- hot 
water with a towel thrown over 
toe head, or the skin may he 
ateamed I9  applying hot towels to 
too face one after another. The 
steaming wUl aoften toe black
heads, and the face may then be 
washed with warm water and aoap, 
after which toe blackhemla may be 
gently preroed out. If you are do
ing the pressing with toe flngw-

through toe lower abdomen, 
or cramping, parlodlc d lac^ iun , 
and toe varioua menatnial dlatui^ 
ances such aa profuaeness. acantl- 
naaa. or painful parloda.

Xnaamueh aa eongastlon through 
toe pelvis fraqutnUy accompanlts 
the dUwrders of women. aU mea^ 
urea which tend to stimulate a bet
ter clreifiatlon of blood are often 
of value. Exercise auch aa walking 
or swimming, hot Sits baths, 
douches of plain warm water, 
diathermy treatments, and warm 
applications art.commonly Jsad for 
rollsvtng congesUon. As s mner^ 
rule, such maasurea abould ha uasd 
between periods, or Just prrosdl ~ 
n period, and ahoidd ha omitl 
during menatruatlon.

I have prepared several artlclea 
from time to tUne dealing with

tips, use sterile gauss or a clean bit 
at cloth over tte ends of tha Angara 
■ 0 tost tha nans wfll not tnjurs
the aUn. Or. you may be able to 
buy a amall device at your Drug 
Store called a comedone extractor 
which la uaeful la removing tha

He laughed. It was a nlca laugh. I low and thronty. *T thought you

Your
Income Tc

No. 88
fW  Laaaai

M le or :
OapMa^Aroeta

tlons for toaaea are divided

were nmUng your fataway In 
hurry. Look out, young lady, your 
ala will And you out"

"I hate to dlanppotat you, hut 
Pva covered my tracks."

They approndwd the Hghted B  
aUtion. ’t U taka tha avldenoa

■coop toe pulp from the akina. mix now," aha said coolly. "It haa bo«i
tola with butter, salt and cream, 
stir In aome chopped roasted pecans I 
or almonda. FUl sheila, bnirii with 
netted butter and brown In hot 
iven.

(Binding Lega)
QueaUon: Hits J. asks: "la it 

dangerous to bind the lega from 
tha kaacs to the ankles? 1 would 
Uke to use toe binding overnight 
ea my feet and lega art too tat" 

Tour laga would boAnawer _ ______
weakened by toe binding and 1 1 ner hags on tha platform.

nlea at you to help ma. 1 
would never have expected auch 
generosity.’’ '

"Go oa inrida. You can’t get 
tots lead up too stain."

"Oh, yat I can.”
"Oh, no you can’t "  _
"It wOl coat you 10 caata.”
TU  glva a dlmo to tba eauaa.’* 
Ana paid oem fan . toe younj 

man a n o t h a r . .  BUantly they 
climbed the aUlra. Faul Placed

word*
iDf <
are deductible If Incurred (1) to 
too taxpayer's trada, huatoen, or 
profaaalnn; (3) to airo transaction 
OBtacad into for proAt; (S) from 
flraa, storms, ahlpwrack, or ototr 
caaualtlaa, or from thaft; and (4) 
from wagwtog trnnaactlona, 
\Bustooas loasas result uauaUy, 
from toe purchase and side of mer
chandise. Such loBsea uauaUy ara 
aaoaftatocd by means of towea- 
toriea, which nra required when
ever to the optolon of the Oommla- 
alooer of . toteranl Revenue their 
use la neowfuy to datermtoa tito 
treoma of aim taxpayer.

Tha term ‘'tranaactioo entered 
into for proAt" aoeana any kind of 
buatoaaa propoaltom. For axnmple. 
a taxpayer purchaSM an automo- 
hUe to bo used aoMI  ̂ for bualneaa 
purpoaea, and which iq sold at a 
ktaa. Aa this la a buatocaa propo
sition from start to flnlah. tha loss 
is daducUble, subject to toe Umi- 
Utlona of section 117 as amandad. 
But if he had purchased the Outo- 
mobile to be used for nlaaaure or 
convealeace. thovdeductioo #ould 
not be allowed; It was not a trana- 
action entered Into for profit .

A  loaa auatatned In toe theftjlf 
an automoMle purchased for 
uro or convenlenoe is dochietlbl' 

It falla to cUuw 8. U, 
at faulty driving but not at "will
ful negUgence.̂ ’ an nutomobUa 
maintained for pleasure ia dam
aged. toe taxpayer may claim tha 
loaa ausUtoed. aa It cornea within 
toe meaning of toe word

would not advise this measure, 
which must have so grsat an af
fect to Impedtog the circulation. 
Reduce your lowar lags through 
walking and other exarelaas. 

(Caaaat SnaaO)
' Question: M. S. Inqulraa; "I hava 

lost my sense of ameU. WIU you 
ktodly advtae la tbaro any rama-
dy?”

Anawer: Catarrh la the usual 
cause of toe loaa of the aanaa of 
smell. A faaUng and dieting regi
men to naojeh tha catarrh wtU 
soBWtlBMM roautt to a  latun of 
tola aenae. The correction at

at a ccntradletoiy paraen M 
aba tbougkt Aha had tha 

g that ha BMd bar and did

night," ha aaid. and swung nwny 
toward tot stalra. Ana loat him 
to tha crowd.

What 
waa.
faa t^  _____
not want to Uks bar. Was It 
eauaa of tha toddsnt to the U 
btaiy? Did ha atUl baUeva that 
Mm waa out to naka triands aa 
beat aba eauM? B a r  l a a r t  
pounded. It eouM not have thud 
dad nx>ra daoldadly if B e ba< 
esRlad thabaavy aultoasa npJlM 
■totrs. MantoUy ‘  “

T n  not ba totanatod ta a atocktarrh depends mors upon diet ra- TU  ha totwramro m aarow  
l^m  Umn upon any

ty." Where damages result frcjm 
tiM faulty driving of an automn- 
bOe vrttb which the automohUe of 
the UxpMer ooUldaa, tha loss oe-̂  
caatonec the taxpayer Ukewlae la 
deductible.

Loaaaa from wagering tranaac- 
tloas, whatbar l e ^  or iUegal, are 
deductible only to the extent of 
gatoa from such transact Iona. Tha 
oxoaaa of such loaaaa ovar too 
gain., ta not doduetlhte.

AU lonNi ara dadoctlblt only 
tha antant to which thay are < 
eompanaatad for by toauranco or 
oUMOvriaa. , Daductihle capital 
Icaaea are further subject to tha 
IlmltatlonB of aoctlon l l j ,  aa

BAlTOHBamBR BVBWllfO HERALD. XAHCHE8TER, CONN. THURSDAY. TEBRUART t9 ,1940

18 Oparattsna la  18 Foaia
T8laa.-<ff) ICIdrod Thrift, af lapiilpa, la noovoring fNn 18th onarotlon to 10 yoora. Bv oparauon was for aomathtog dUfô  ont. T hop# tola la my last ona," ■be righad.
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Announcing
THE MANCHESTER Gî S CO.
(X)OKING SCHOOL

WITH MISS ELIZABETH EMERY, LECTURER 

Tested Recipes — Appetizing Food — Free Gifts

THEATER
Friday, March 1 — Friday, March 8 -— Friday, March IS

Sessions Stait 
At 1 P. M.

No Advance In Prices

AlUPurpose Shortening — 
It’s HripU-Cream td

OTHER SREO

tUX!
suPSfN A

( iM n o s t iN c r i?Lw J
AND DISC raOM A CAN OS SPRY 

COMC IN AND C8T 08VAILS

Stops “ BeOa*' 
in

your
daily bath

For
tnbi washer, 

di&hpan, 
and

household 
cleaning

Rinso

J

The Following Grocers Are
Cooperating With Special 
Prices On Spry— Lux/Toilet

Lux and
Rinso. Stock Up Now!

All-Purpose Shortening 
It’s Tr^hrCm m ud

H o^gii^ f !
I R im t  C O H B iillc

f U n w i t h ;  «  
LUX ^ 

Toilet •dtp

m et M  A  s e c

Help guard 
againft coMuedc 

•kin with 
LUX

Toilet toap

\.W \ y>\'.0 N Stops •‘BeO.** 
in

• your 
daily badi

J. W . Hale Corp.
. BIbla Street ^

Everybody's Morket /
Mala Street

Patterson's Market
Ceater Street

, ' '  . ■ r

Manchester Public Market
805 Main Street\ ■ »

Brogan Market
95 nae Street

Bursack Bros.
459 Hartford Rood

P. SnMchetti
'  H  SoBBer Street

Firestone Market
879 Bairt Center Street

%

Brazauski Grocery
81 Nertk Street

W . Harry England
Meadisster Grosn

Hilltop Market
SSdOdiSteeet

Lucas Market
.185 Nertk Mala Strati

L. Polo
I f Seheel Stieot

Mozzer's Market
841 SfffBM Street

Horan Market
881 CsBter Stieot

Fairfield Morkot
884HartfWdRoM

John A . Firalo
‘ 848SgmStraet

Mahiau Grocery
188 B w es Street

Pinehurst Grocery
SttUMaStnil

Populor Market
888 MbIb Street

Brunner's Markfl't
84<MdMdBtnM

Klein's Market
181 Canter Street

J . Robb & Son

Stops ‘»RO." 
to

your
daily bodi"

For
tubfi washer, 

dishpan,
a r id

allhousdbold

Rinso

AHO one MOM AiCAM OP SPRY 
COMt IN ANO Okt eSVAILS

m >P9M A ^

Stops
in

your
daily badi
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lEdiibits .
ilpuIarHere

»Tom orrow and Two 
Are Planned 

Next W eds. '
ft fuM on abow tomorrow 
ftt tiM teutb Metbodlst 

Taad two other* planned for ]
‘ aftek. ICaiicbeater women 
i  wen poated on the new 

elothea for th* Eaater pa* 
’ which It la claimed will ta- 

_jp* ft softer, feminine mode,
' arlth color and flower*.

style revue* above referred 
be stated by the Women'* 

t of th* Second Oontrega* 
church and Chapman 

Order of Amaranth, and 
nrments will b* prbvld- 

* the 3. W. Hale Company, 
They will be suiUble for all 
and alae*, from little boya 

of three or fotw year*, 
o^era who can qualify 

llsh etouU.
Complete ArranfemenU 

M Women'* l>**ue expect* 
hPresldent Elmer Weden of 

W. Hale Company will call 
nUon to the salient potnU of 

things In ready-to-wear 
_el at a . deaaert-luncheon, 
nea^y, March «  at 2 o’clock 

I Second Congregational 
Mrs. H. U  Tenney la roak* 

the arrangement*, and any- 
wlahlng particulars or to 

reservation* Should get In 
with her, dial 6787. 
ay evening, March 8, Qmp* 

Court, Order of Amaranth, 
display the aame garments. 

Ills same models, and arlll 
the fashion show with a 
or other card games, with 
and refreshments, 
ng the Juveniles will be Ann 

^  of Strickland street, Elea- 
small daughter of Royal Ma* 
Astrld Dougan of the Ama- 

Robert Hunnlford, young 
L«( Mr. and Mr*. WlUtem Hun- 

The adult model* will In- 
Miss L<ela Webster, Mrs. 

re Stiles, Mrs. Millard Park 
1 Mr*. Ethel Mohr.

18 Fall Back; 
Dig Mong New 

Defense Lines

Leap Y m t
ts  B sra  H w «  I M a y

A  lAsp Tsar baby ^  b ^  
In Mamieater today but 
honor really * »«• *«. 
HamDtofi. the hoiot of tbo

Mr. and Mr*. Nel* 1 ^ -  
ner. The child was a daughter 

i and was bom at 12:51 p. m.. at 
' the Memorial hosplUl. A u t ^ -  1 itles at the hospital reported 

that another baby Is due short- 
ly and may coma Into Uia world 
In Oih* for a February 29 birth
day, which comes only one* In 

. lour years. ___

Amos Stagg Is 
The Father o f 
Gridiron Game

Pioneered in Open Style 
And Still Produces 
Winners After Fifty 
Years o f Service.

(Osfttlaoei  fi rag* O w )

m  Finnish towns that brought 
ft Hmraiun lathmUS driv* within 
jisr miles of the city.
Sikinish force* contlnusd to re- 
Eftt after futile countsr-attacka 
Ct cost them heavy loeses, aald 
Ea Soviet communique.
9brty-two more Finnish defen 
Eft Imtlfleatlons were taken yes- 

- f, with full daU not yet nvall- 
tb* communique aald, and

it troopa captured the ena- 
B defensive fortifications on 
northern bank of the Salmen- 

r, occupied the town of 
Hammartijarvi and Sei- 

north of Lake Jurapan; 
four kilometers south- 

Ot the station of HetnjokI; 
Tlaaomme, six kilometers 
of Vllpuri."
ftmara Highway JnncUoa 
 ̂Kamara mentioned Is a hlgb- 
Junctlon live milea north o( a 

d station of the .same name 
the Russians previously had 

capturing, 
b n  other fronts, the communique 

there were "no Important 
■ while bad weather re- 
the air force to recon- 
fllghta.
nns, making slight men- 

o f the Karelian Isthmus strug- 
whlch ha* been In progress 

the Russian Invasion began on 
... 30 and which has been a con- 
inal amashlng attack since Feb. 
aald merely that Soviet forces 

>red heavily" and that the 
IS were fighting defensive ac-

t  fortress of Talpale, on the 
end of the Mannerheim line 
ms the Karelian Isthmiu. 
d̂ to stand firm against 
battering, the Finns re- 
Loc*ted at the Juncture of 

Vuokni water system end LsUte 
Talpale evidently was pre* 

ig the Red Army from over- 
the entire isthmus.

In Broad Speiarhead 
ipllng of the Russian and 

reports Indicated that th* 
i >.gain8 were in a broad 
lad, bordered on the east by 

streak4ike Vuoksl and on the 
‘ by thexGulf of Finland, with 

lint nearly touching the rulna 
j»uri. \

(Despite the toss of the fortiflea- 
oentering around Kuivtsto, on 
If, the Finnk retain batteries 
T up the coas^and gave Indi- 

that -the Ruaaians would 
advances expensive.

’..(Civilians have been removed 
villages along the shore as 

came Into range of the Russian 
guns, and Vlipuri long since 

baen divested of its 74,000 rest- 
)

across the frosen bay to a point 
west of Vllpiri which then would 
be menaced from two directlona.

AU noncorobatants have b # «  
withdrawn from th# v iU ^  «  
.Sakkijarvl, 25 miles west of Vilpurl 
and presumably th* immediate ob- 
jertlve of any Russian* d ^ o  
across the ice and from other vil
lage* on the west coast of th* bay,

To Protest to Berfla
Oslo, Feb. 29.— (Jf) — Foreign 

Minister Halvdan Koht announced 
In Parliament today that Norway 
would make new repreaentatlon* 
to Berlin ahortly agalnat the sink
ing of Norweglsn steamers. Koht 
said that the northern countries 
would support such protests and he 
hop^ that other neutral countriea 
would do the same.

Levees Break; 
Three Towns 
Are Marooned

(Osattaaed from Pago Ofta)

mark waa mors thaa alna feet 
above flood atage.

State, Federal authoritlea, and 
the Red Croaa moved units Into 
the stricken area to aid In recon
struction and to care for the home
less.

Gets Bmeigsftcy AM
Oov. Chilbert Lk Olson announc

ed the atate had obtained a 110,000 
emergency WPA emergency *p- 
propristlon and had asked for 
1100,000 more.

Flood waters still covered por
tions of Redding, Rsd Bluff, Or- 
land and aurroBBdlng agricultural 
lands, and many other oommun- 
lUsa In the state's vast north cen
tral valley, through which th* 
river courses for hundreds of 
ntlles.

Redding’s new water system 
waa submerged and rsatdenta fac
ed water rationing, bscauae only n 
three days' supply waa available 
in a storage reservoir for the 5,000 
inhabitants.

Residents of Napa, in the north 
San Frani:laco bay region, which 
waa hard hit by the storm Tues
day, expressed fear of further dam
age today because of hard rains 
last night In headwaters of the 
Napa river.

No official would estimate the 
property and crop damage as a 
wbMe.

Highway Vnder Water 
Major highways were under 

water In many places or blocked 
completely by slides and debris, 
and numerous bridges were washed 
away m torrents or undermined so 
that they collapsed.

Deaths attributed to the flood 
-were thoee of Harold E. Von Ber
gen, hydraulic engineer who 
drowned yesterday while attempt
ing to measure the river’s over
flow near Sacramento, and Irene 
Clemens, who drowqed when her 
Car .overturned In a creek.

Planting Mineti 
h  ice o f Bay

gen, Feb. 29.— (JP)—Finns 
itlng mines on the ice of 

UBay of vlipuri and massing all 
artillery as a defense 

a poaalhle encircling thove- 
Bovlet Ruaslsn forces 

Ipuii. It sraa said today In 
from Finland reaching 
and Copenhagen aews-

ovist troopa—aoms dls- 
astlBsatsd there were fully 

dlvlalais,. nearly 800,- 
■ow on tba Karelian 

anld to be forcing 
to  n new latenatty.

nlrsftdy bav* 
tfeslr way up tbs western 

latbaBus, dlrceUy south 
•ad taken well fortified

Drive
ft
the

that aewty
■DflBw0V»

Flo6d$ and Wind$
Leave Much Damage

Portland, Ore., Feb. 29.—<ff)— 
Floods, and sudden, disastrous 
winds which ' swept the Pacific 
northwest left widespread damage 
today and a death toll of at least 
three.

Two men were killed at the .Ore
gon Lumber Company In Bates yes
terday when a pine tree, uprooted 
by the wind, toppled onto a truck 
Everett Price, 26, Prairie City, was 
crushed In the truck and James 
Crockett, Baker, Ore., was struck 
by a limb of the falling tree.

William Moore, 84-year-old home, 
steader, vanished Into the roaring 
waters of Deep creek last night 
when an undermined bank gave 
way as he stood watching the 
stream eat at the supports of a 
bridge 10 miles west of Spokane, 
Wash. A lengthy hunt for Moore's 
body was fruitless.

New PreClpItatloB Record
The storm raised the February 

prrcipitatlon mark at Spokane to 
5.53 inches. The record for the 
month waa 3.91, set 40 yeara ago.

Idaho reported cyclonic winds 
which moved buildings from their 
foundations, blocked the Camas 
prairie railroad between Greer and 
Kamlah with rocks and trees, caved 
in walla of buildings, stripped shin 
gles and tar paper from roofs and 
interrupted power and telephone 
service. Twenty power poles were 
down at Nes Perce, and the town 
was still dark at a late hour last 
night.

Rocky MoutUain 
Weather Vmuual

Butts, Mont, Feb. 29.—UP)— t̂lie 
Rocky Mountain states, usually 
deep In the grip of ' winter during 
February, are getting every kind of 
weather except normal.

A 78-nille-aa-bour gale blew 
wind, rain and snow Into Butte and 
craahed a 169-foot scaffold into a 
street. No one was Injured.

Lightning, wind and ntin at Great 
FaDa, Mont., broke a long cold spell 
and raised the temperature from 26 
degrees to 40 wtthln half an hour.

Hie tamnerature at Cheysnns, 
Wyo„ rsacftsd 83 dsgrsea. At Den- 
vsr, srhsre snow capped mountains 
warn that wlntsr haa not gone, the
hr ‘ -  '  -eras T4 degrees—third hlf^satilgh eras 
’wruary rsadiag In SO years.

Rend Herald Adv*.

By Harry (hmyssft 
NEA sendee Sperls Editar 

Amos Alonso SUgg's story I* 
that of IntercoHegUite athletics— 
football In particular.

Prominent In football In Its 
Infancy, the Lonnie Stagg BxeUr 
and Yale knew In the '80s did 
more than any other Individual 
to make It the highly sclentlflc 
and dramatic spectacle it la today.

Camp, Yost. Warner, Haughton, 
Zuppke, Rockne, Jonea. The whIU, 
brlsUlng-halred Stagg Is the dad
dy of them alii

1 one# asked Knuta Rockne 
where he got his football and the 
then almost magic Notr* Dams 
system. 6

"I got It from Jesse Harper and 
Jesse Harper got It from BUgg,” 
replied the immortal Rock, who 
doffed hta hat to A. A. SUgg as 
the father of modem football. 
Ploneeisd tbs Shift 
And Ferward Pass

Stagg Increased the power of 
power . plays, Ha opened wider 
the open game. Ha made tricks 
trickier.

He was a plonser in tbs devel
opment of the shift . . .  an early 
advocata of the forward pass. He 
developed the flanker formation, 
one of the more definite advances 
In football strategy and a play as 
sound today as It was when he 
Introduced It nearly 40 yeara ago.

He was first to number players 
for the convenience of spectators.

Stagg has given 50 years of 
matchless service to the gridiron 
and In honor of his half-pentury 
of achievement the American 
Football Caches’ Assoclstlon con 
vention In Los Angeles In DS' 
cemher waa dedicated to this man 
o f Spartan mold.

Boy and man, player and coach, 
Stagg has been one of the most 
compelling forces sports has 
known.

An All-America and and an 
even better baseball pitcher at 
Yale, sthletlc director and foot
ball coach St Chicago for 41 yeara, 
a leader In the formation of th* 
Western Conference, the last aur- 
kvlvlng member of the original 
Intercollegiate Football Rules 
Committee, a member of five 
Olympic Games committee, the 
Old Man of the Midway Is as 
active as ever today at 77 at 
tiny College of the Paetfle of 
Stockton, Chllf.

Stagg took football west. Un
der him, Chicago Introduced In- 
tersectional games . . , was first 
to send a team across the Rockies.

Stagg Is the only man ever 
named coach of a university 
which didn't exist at the time of 
the appointment. He coached the 
Springfield, Mass., Y. M. C. A. 
training school two falls while 
waiting for the University at Chi
cago to he constructed.
Chicago Retired 
Him at Age of 78 

When Stagg greeted 14 football 
candidates at Chicago In 1892, 
Knute Rockne was a three-year- 
old child In Norway. Robert C. 
Zuppke of Illinois was just getting 

good start in ja m m er school. 
James J. Chrbett had Just stopped 
John L. Sullivan. The foundlag 
of the American League was eight 
years away.

Stagg helped remqye old an' 
tagoniam* against football. He 
believed the last of the old fac' 
ulty hostility toward football was 
overcome during the World War, 
when college athletes volunteered 
almost to a man and made superb 
officers and fighting men.

Under a unlveritly rule retir
ing faculty members at the age 
of 70 he waa relieved of hIs Chi
cago portfolio. He could have re
mained as chairman of a com
mittee on athletics, a post crested 
for him.

Had he stayed on he would 
have fought mightily sgslBSt tbe 
action of the trustees that de
prived dilcago ■ of the game he 
loves, but the seal for active 
service with boys still burned so 
strongly within him that he ac
cepted the College of the Pacific 
offer.

I went west whan I sraa a 
yoimg man,” remarked the snappy 
septuagenarian. “Pm golag srsst 
again, and I'm still a irotiag man. 
Football has kept me young. It 
will keep anybody young."

Stagg was the Unit athlstlo dl' 
rector to acquire faculty status. 
HIs name has stood for character, 
for tbe rugged honesty and stem 
simplicity, that ar* Intolarant of 
sham or any bargaining or trim' 
ming at the aacrlflc* of E v i c 
tions and principles, rsgardlsae of 
emoluments or psaaltisB..

HU allegorical all-atar team U 
coached by DladpUne. Its quar
terback Is DepsndabUlty, tba .full 
back Obedleaos and tba half
backs, Self-<3ontrol and BMf-Rs- 
usnee. The ends ar* Perssvsr- 
once and Confidence, tba tacklea 
Honesty and Oourags, tbs guards 
Participation and Oo-op*ratioB, 
and tbe center Wont.

“RaUing boys la mora wortb- 
wtalle than ralatag grasa/* amllea
8 t s « -  _  • ^

Stagg will bo T8 whsa bU UtU* 
CoUegs of Um Paelfle team opens 
the Notrs Dams season In South 
Bend next autumn. But It wUI 
nqt be nsesaaary for tbs Irish to 
show respect for oM ago on tbo 
field.

Outwsigbsd 20 pounds to a man. 
Stagg'B band o t >8 Paclflc boys 
bdd mighty Boutbsm CMUfonta 
to a 8-0 acor* In 1834. Thay 
trounced (MUfOrala last asasOn 
. . . lost only to Baa Joss Stats, 
the h lg b E  scoring outfit in Um 
country.

Amos Alonso '  Stagg ahosrsd 
America how to play faotbaU.

And be haa kept atop and haaft 
forgottea how to tqaai lU

Premier Blocks 
T alkofD iract 

Aid for Finns
(Osattaasd from Psg# Oao)

and la th# future" or "our m ^  
canUla marina will alnk to the 
level o f a third-rate power."

Lord EiMendon, chairman of 
Fumcaa. Wlfby A Oo., ltd., aiM 
other British shipping firms, said 
the controlled rate for BiitUh 
ships from Um Rtvsr Plats was 43 
shUtlnga (about $800) a ton wMl* 
Britain waa paying 130 shillings 
(about $26) to neutral owners for 
Um asms servic*.

These figures provide some in
dication of the benefits which for
eign ship owners are obtali ‘ 
of tbs strength of the rod 
being created with which 
British tramp ship owners In the 
future,” he said.

AM» duttaff 
blotches o f

I00A88 la New Oaan
London, Fsb, 28—(ff)— Tbs La

bor Ministry sstlmstad today that 
Um 24-yoar-old class rsqubod to 
rsgtatcr Marsh 8 for mUitary 
aenrics would total 800,000 men. 
Tbo four claaass prsviomdy regls- 
Urod totalled 1,000,000.

C. C  Auxiliary 
Is Organized

Mrs. Joseph Pero Is 
Chairman; Believed 
First in the Nation.

A$$i$tance Esetended 
For Indian Defenwe

London, Feb. 28 — <JP>— 'The 
British government today an
nounced "aaelstsnce amounting to 
£34,000,000 ($176,000,000)" Is be
ing extended for modemixing In
dian defense forces.

Sir Hugh O’Neill, Parliamen
tary undersecretary for India, an
nounced lb tSe House of Ck>mmona 
that ons-fourth of tbs sum would 
bs considered a five year loan to 
India.

He said Britain considered that 
India should meet the costa of 
special defense mesaursa under
taken for India's tatarests during 
the war, but that Britain would 
contribute toward maintenance of 
Indian troops outside India. Some 
are now staUoned In ElgypL 

Oraat at 1IS8 L e «^
Th* annual grwit to the Indian 

army remains at Its 1980 level 
of £2,000,000 ($8,000,000.)

The defense modernisation pro
gram la to cover a five-year peri
od.

The Indian defense budget for 
tbe 1940-41 fiscal year totals £40,* 
000,000 ($160,000,000) including
£6,000,000 ($24,000,000) extra be
cause o f war.

Rooievelt AwaiU Nod 
Of BritUh War Office

London. Feb., 29—OP)— Flfty- 
yaar-old Kermit Roosevelt, who Is 
castHig hIs lot with Finland rath- j 
er than wait longer for action on 
the western front. neede<l only the | 
formal nod of the British Wti> ’ 
Office today to be off for the nort’’
In command of an International 
volunteer brigade. i

The lively son of *T. R." who ’ 
won a medal with the British 
forces before the United States en
tered the last war, expected per
mission before the end of the day 
to resign his major’s commission 
in the British army, which he 
Joined In the early weeks of this 
war.

It waa learned at the United 
States embassy that Roosevelt 
still has an American passport and 
American clUsenshlp. He was 
admitted to the British army 
without swearing allegiance to the 
king, which would have coat him 
hlB American citizenship.

Several Thousaad Apply.
An official of tbe FlnnM Aid 

Bureau, which ia handling the ap
plications of several thousand Vol
unteers, aald Roosevelt )iad been 
chose to command men from this 
country "beesuao It la felt In Fin
land that the cholca o f an Ameri
can will not' Interfere with Brit
ain's war effort"

The Finnish official added, "MS' 
Jor Roosevelt's record In the last 
war and Ms exploits as an ex
plorer In Tibet, India and Oilna 
are qualifications wMch suit Mm 
for this post."

British newspapers prominently 
played up th* selection, emphasis
ing that Kermit 1* a relative of 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
but few noted the fact that he ia 
a Republican.

An advance party of volunteera 
la on the way to Finland to ar- 
rangs for the hundreds that are to 
follow.

The British Trades UMon (3on- 
_  -sas ban voted $4000 to buy 
clotMng. food and medicine for the 
Finns, and baa appealed to the 
public to give more.

A Women’s AuxlUq^ of tbe 
Chamber o f CkminMrce created 
yesterday afternoon at a 'W eting 
of tan o f M ^ h ester 's  rsprsssnta- 
Uvo woman at Um (Siambsr bsad* 
quarters In Ui* Hotel Sheridan, and 
Mrs. Svinpk Pare was slactsd chair
man of 4b* group. It is bsUsvsd 
that this la tbs first suxUlary aver 
organizad by a Chamber of Ckmi- 
mereo In tbs United States.

Leng CsasMered 
Plana for a women's branch of 

th* local (niamber have been under 
consideration for some time and 
ysstsTdigr's masting waa bald to 
present Ui* matter to a rsprsaanta- 
' grow . Aftar President Emsat 

BanUy, ImscuUv* Vice-President E. 
J. McCabe and Past PrMrtdsnt Dr. 
D. C. T. Moor* had explained the 
purpose and proposed setup o f the 
auxiliary, tbs woman voted unsM- 
mously to organlaa Immediately 
and elected Mrs. Psro as cliairmsn. 
Another meeting will be held next 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at 
which time a large group of women 
will be invited to attend.

Those Preeent
Tboao present ysaterday. In addi

tion to Mrs. Pero, were Mrs. George 
W. Cheney, Mrs. Ernest T. Bantly, 
Mrs. George H. Waddell, Mrs. John 
F. Pickles, Mrs. D. C. Y. Moore, 
Mrs. Thomas BsnUey, Mrs. D. M. 
Caldwell, Mrs. L. T. Wood and Mrs. 
E3more 8. Hohsnthal.

A program of acUvlty for the 
auxiliary liaa not . been planned aa 
yet but some of the auggestions at 
yeatarday's meeting Included the 
welcoming of noweomers to Man
chester with socials or teas at cer
tain times during tbs year, health

frograms, beautification of the 
own’s important secUona and other

Seriously Hurt 
W hile Coasting

CrBorge AUen  ̂ 13, o f  
H eniy Street in Critieal 
Condition at Hospital.
Georgs Allan, 1$ year old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clirl Allen, o f 118 
Henry street, is in a crlUcal condi
tion at tbs Manchester. Memorial 
hospital following a coasting acci
dent that occurred last evening. 
HI* head was aeverely Injured when 
be came in contact with the r\mner 
on an overturned sled.

Young Allen In a party kit play
mates was sliding on the MU on 
N o ^  Elm street Just north of 
Hollister stVect comer. Ho coasted 
down the blU Just after his brother, 
Norman, had overturned near the 
bottom of the MU. As he crashed 
Into the upset sled his head struck 
tba end of on* of the runnsra 

Th* full extent o f the boy's in
juries will not bs known untU X- 
rsy pictures have been studied.

beauties Both

House Withholds 
Funds for Locks 
Of PanamA Canal

MB
p M S Q ' - i

’ll. Vi-’

projects.

Would Change
Labor Set-ii^

(l'onl)nued Inun Page One)

Adjustment under tbe Department 
of Labor;

Labor (Compliance Board ap
pointed by the president;

Division of Trial Ehcaminers un
der the Department of Justice;

National Labor (Court appointed 
by the president.

Would Make Law Practical 
"These revtstons would replace 

an arbitrary bureaucratic proce
dure with a democratic system," 
Miller said, "converting the Wag
ner law Into a practical and equit
able measure without destroying 
the sound fundamental provlalona 
of the present act.”

MUIer, now a private labor con
sultant here, aald Ma suggestions 
were prepare without coUabori- 
tlon of anyone.

Among his 17 proposed amend
ments SMo are these provisions: 

(i|uUawing sit-down strikes or 
ssbotagel protection of workers 
opposed to unions; compelling 
written contracts upon collective 
agreements; proMblUon of spies 
and weapons; requiring secret 
elections before granting exclusive 
bargalMng rights.

Archer i$ H M
For Intuiting Beluteior

London, Fsb. 8 » -(ff)—Joseph 
Oresn, 22, today was held for trial 
on chargaa at Insulting bsliavior 
and srllniUy damaging a pane of 
glass valuM at five sMlUngs ($1) 
after b* aUegsdly shot an arrow 
bearing a plec* at paper at a win
dow of N a lO Downing strsst, th* 
prim* minister's rasldsnoe.

A sbsst at paper attached to 
tbs arrow Oresn wns accused of 
firing sraa banded to Maglatmts 
Sir Robert DumnMtt at tba polios 
court heating. Sir Hobart said It 
waa a  rafsrsacs to "sodal credit 
and so oa."

The shooting Incident occurred 
earlier today.

Blivets rlaylag BsM 
*T ragrst havtng to play Robin 

Hood In Dosmlng atrssC* — 
aaUL

"Today 1 am supposed to bs 
JoInlngHlB llajsstjrs ftnross to 
serve my king and country. 1 
think psopla h m  abould fight Hit- 
lertsm nnd at bomd as well aa In 
Franco."

Sir Robert rspUsd:
“tr you Join UM foress and be

have younMlf you will be doing 
your to ou t Hltlsrtam; sRor- 
warda you can talk about aor' 
credit to your bsarfs coaton t ' 

W s a i^  a grsaa sports Jacket 
and carrylnff a  kmg-bow aad a 
la ifs  a m w . Um nsaa walksd cas
ually oppoiita tba prims 
tor's

Make Workers
Leave Factory

(Centlaasd frsea Page One)

srork. A CIO union Nres certified 
Dec. 15,1938, aa exclusive bergsln- 
Ingagent for the workera.

n *  Injtmctlon.wea baaed on tbe 
court's eontenUon that :bla orders 
for a peaceful return to work had 
bean idoiated.

Bdsrafd Lamb, counsel for tbe 
d O , said after the bearing "90 
Mr cent of the trouble can be 
tlemad oo tbe oompeny. It re
fused to meet with the CIO Execu* 
Uve H E  Ooaunlttae yaateiday.'

Hospital Notes

Suddenly be whaMed and shot 
Um  arrow througb a  lower window, 
shattatlng the glaaB.

A  asUk bottle waa hurtsd last 
night tbnugk a  Stan windaw ( 
playing a  sSetnra at Wtaston 
Surebm . first lord at tbs admir- 
alt;^ aad hooks ks ktfi vittliiB.

Admitisd Uto yE erdsy : Gsorgs 
18, at 118 Hsnnr s U E  who

suffered a head laJury when he 
coasted Into a sled ana la ia a critt- 
esi condition; Vurton C. Halladay 
o f 70 Branford street; and Mrs. Ida 
Carinl of 862 Vsmon street 

Birth today: A  daugbtsr to Mr. 
td Mrs. Mela Wsrar. o f East 

Hampton.
tto to a lata hour this afternoon 

there srsrs no ndmiaslona or dis- 
ehaqiss today.

Census: 70 patients.

NSW

(CsnUnned freai Pag* Oas)

that the session should be ready 
for adjournment by June 1.

Aocepta Bonao Ameadmeata 
The Senate quickly aeeeptod 

House amendments to the Finnish 
loan bill, wMch the House passed 
yesterday, and thus ended at least 
for the U me the controversy over 
what If any atepa this country 
abould take to aaaist the BalUc 
naUon In Its war with Russia. The 
measure now goes to the WMte 
House.

Tbe blU does not authorise di
rectly a Finnish loan, but Increases 
the capital of the Export-Import 
Bank by $100,000,000. Jaasa Jones, 
Federal loan administrator, has 
indlcatod that $20,000,000 would 
be made avsUsble to Finland with
out delay.

The money can be used only for 
purchase of non-military supplies.
A House amendment speclfled It 
might also be used for buying 
commercial airplanes. Th* only 
other House change proMbited ex
tension of any losna to naUoos In 
default on their war debts.

Another aspects of troubtss 
abroad occupied the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee before wMch 
Former President Hoover appear
ed. He recommended that Congress 
appropriate now $10,000,000 to 
$20,000,000 for relief In Poland and 
warned that when the war Is over 
"the whole of Europe will be a 
spot of starvation." '

Will Help Etpedtte Relief 
The man who directed American 

relief work in Europe during and 
after the last big war said that an 
appropriation now for Polish aid 
would help to exjSedltb relief work 
since agencies handling the matter 
could proceed best when -hey knew 
how much money they could ex
pect.

The House devoted Its session to 
a $23,472,567 supply bill for non- 
military activities of the War De
partment, such aa flood control.

On the Senate side the Finance 
Committee heard from Burton C. 
Budd of Detroit, vice president of 
Packard Motors Export O>rpors- 
tlon, that tba autcmobile Industry 
believes Its best customers, the 
farmers, have been helped by the 
admlnlstration'Sft reciprocal trade 
agreements program.

Before Budd took the stand, 
however, F. R> Marshall of Salt 
Lake City, secretary of the Na
tional Wool Growers Association, 
testified that the trade program "is 
trading off agriculture to increase 
exports of factory products. 

Questions Necessary 
A Senate Commerce Subcommit

tee, considering a resolution by 
Senator Tobey (R., N. H.) for elim
ination of questions on personal In
come from the 1940 census, was 
told by Ralph Hetsel, a CTO of
ficial, that such questions were 
necessary to develop Information 
for an Intelligent attack on unem
ployment

R. M. Evans, AAA adminis
trator, urged the House Agricul
ture committee to approve the Ag- 
rlenltuT* Department's "certlflcats 
plan" for provldlnc an automatic
ally financed fund from wMch to 
pay farm aubsidles. He said tha 
plan waa rimllar to the old pro
cessing tax system.

T luse Majer Tasks 
Barkisy narrowed the congtes- 

slonal program for the rest o f ths 
asaaton to three major legtalaUv* 
tasks wMeh he said were:

1. continuing the reciprocal 
trade program.

2. Broadening the Hatch "antl- 
polltles" law.

3. Approving tbs remaining ap
propriations measures.
' Although some Democratic lead
ers predicted adjournment by May 
15, Barkley said he waa not ready 
to revlae hla forecast that the sea- 
don would end by June 1.

Mary Jane Walsh, a beauty in 
her own right, operates the per'- 
manent wave machine as Dudley 
M. Delaney gets in shape for the 
annual Miami Beach lifeguard 

bathing beauty contest.

13 Passengers 
Hurtas Fast 

Train Derailed

Postntosterls 
Found Shot

Former Mayor o f  An- 
fionia Dies Soon After 
Two BuUeto Fired.
Anaonia, Feb. 29.—($0—Post

master. Michael J. Cook, a former 
mayor o f Anaonia. waa found shot 
tt>rough the heart In his office In 

jthe Post Office buUdlng today.
' and died a few mlnutsa later.

Cook was found by postal work
ers who rushed to Ms office after 
hearing two shots ring out tMs 
noon. He died within five minutes.

Hta body was slumped on th* 
floor beside Ma desk on wMch was 
fbund a .46 calibre revolver. Two 
bullets in the pistol had been fired.

'Two physiclana, Anthony A)u 
and Winum H. O’NeU. were aum- 
moned, but were unable to be of

& .  Edward J. Parmelee, nMdl- 
cal exaihiner, was called Immedi
ately to the postmaster’s office. 

Mayor Six Vsaia 
Omk, a Democrat, waa mayor 

o f AnaoMa from 1920 to 1932. H* 
was a former newspaperman, hav
ing served on the staff of ths An- 
sonla Sentinel and as Naugatuck 
valley correspondent for the New 
Haven Journal (Courier.

The postmaster, who was 71 
years old, also Mid served as tax 
collector. Hta son. Patrick, an em
ploye in a newspaper building ad
joining the post office, said Ms fa
ther had been acting "queerly" In 
recent days and that be apparent
ly had been In 111 health.

( E k  became postmaster In 1934 
after serving as majror three 
terms. In 1932. he sought a fourth 
mayoral term hut was defeated by 
the Republican nominee, Peter 
Hart.

Besldea Ms son Patrick, be 
leaves Ma widow, two daughters 

Medical Examiner Edward H. 
Parmalee, M J), gave a verdict of 
suicide. Dr. Parmelee said that the 
members of ths postmaatar’a fam
ily and Intlmato friends disclosed 
to Mm that Mr. Cook had been 
subject to periods of menUl aber
ration of late. During Ms she years 
as postmaster, Mr. O>ok had never 
taken a vacation, postal employes 
said.

Diuly Raclio Programs
Baatem Ualeas Otkerwtas N*

Heart Attack 
Ends Career

Brother, Sister M ork Leap Day Births

(Oantlnned fram Fags One)

mltory car for train employes left 
the tracks.

Dr. J. J. Riley, Miami Beach 
physician, a passenger on the 
train, treated tbe injured.

The accident occurred about 4 
A.M., and tbe passengers were 
transferred later to the south- 
boimd "Miamian."

Ust o f lajurefi
Langley Hated the following as 

Injured:
Mrs. John Rao, Fort Lee, N. J., 

alight bruises and Aock.
Mrs. Sylvia Slatkln, Brooklyn, 

N.. Y., bruised shoulder and arm.
Harmon Slatkln. same address, 

sprains and bruisdi.
Mrs. Edith Uilman, Far Rocka- 

way, Long Island, N. Y., sprained 
back. \,

Mrs. Morris Lezitan,\Brooklyn, 
abrasions of the chest and knee.

Mrs. Anna Posener, South Falls 
burg, N. Y., concussion of arm.

Mrs. H. Mllktn, Brooklyn, con
cussion of both legs.

Mrs. S. W. Shermat. Utica. N. 
Y., sprained neck and back.

Mrs. M. Kibitz, New . York City, 
body bruises.

Mrs. Anna Levitan, Long Island, 
bruises.

Edward Barney, Lincoln, Mass, 
chest Injuries and body bruises

Mrs. C^are Morganstein, New 
York city, facial bruises.

Mr*. Esther Berman, Brookljm, 
bruised body and neck.

Red Isurtems SImw
White Hope Of Peace

Locarno, Ssdtserland—{/PH- tta i 
lanterns hang from the dilm- 
ney pota of farm houaesand vO. 
lages In Italian Switzerland. 
They’ll stay there until Europe's 
war ia over.

The Italian Swiss, ardent Ckith- 
olica, began the ciutom centuries 
ago. Whenever war raged In 
(nuiatian countriea they rung red 
lahtema from their rooftops to re
mind themselves and paaaer-by to 
pray for peace in tbe worid.

TIm lantoma hung in place from 
1914 to 1918. Some of them were 
bung again during the Spanish 
war. In September, 1938, they 
were lighted and attached to th* 
chimney pots again.

Favorite place for the lantema 
ia on the village church spires, but 
many a simple peasant and vil
lager keeps his own lantern burn
ing.

Cider OoftTse

Busy Bee Doth Well
Berne—(fl>) — Sugar 1* rationed 

in Switzerland, but Swiss bees get 
a break by a special order o f tbe 
Federal Office of War Supplies, if 
they're domesticated b e ^  Swiss 
bees who have the good luck to be 
working for a Swiss bee-keeper 
have been awarded ten pounds of 
sugar per hive this winter..

Beach Treasure

LafSystts, CMo.—(ff>— It costs 
$25 to "fish" for duckd around 
her*.

G. L Graivfocfi, deputy gam* 
watdaa. raportsd hs caught a 
temtar with 80 fish hooks oa a 
Ifos, baited arlth com. Ths lino 
eras strung across a com  flsid. A  
duck flow Into th* Add. gobUsd 
a pises of com and araa bodud 
like a flak.

C^aarford said several duck- 
flahsrs bad bsaa arrsstsd aad ex- 
pkdnad thay used hooki 
of shot guM bscauQs tt 
quieter aray <ff catehiBC dudu out

Hard-Fisted About
Tbeir Waoi

Zurich, Sari tzerland — OPi —
There's a lot o f ttanber decorating 
ths sides otSarlas Alps, but th* 
Sarlas plan to hang on to It as they 
nsvtr have before during ths war
JTMrte

Fi^sr pulp and other arood 
products ar* ninnlng short la war
ring Buropa — paitlcnlarly riac* 
Rimoto aad Finland art busily 
wArTtniTs 

Oonsctpteatly tha Sarlas Wood 
Syndlcata aetlag oh the deersa at 
ths Bertas War Economy Offtes, 

dadded that oxport permits 
^wood are to bs laausd only Ui

Baritaactaairx
’ to

will be storad for Sarlas

T H E  M A N C H E S  
P U B L IC  M A

SEAFOOD o f the Better
Pmah Cod Ib  P irco  o r  Sliced .Ib» 15o
Fillet o f  H addock, strictly  f r e s h ................................. lb. 25c
Fresh P ollock 2 lb s .2 5 c
Sliced W hite  H filib n t ............ .................... ...................... Ib. 29c
Jum bo Sm elts —  Swordfish —  Fillet o f  Perch —  Fillet 

o f  Sole.
Sm all Stew inff O ysters ..................................... . 1 . .  .p in t 29e
C how der C lam s • Steaminjg C la m s ..........................2 qts. 25c

M ackerel —  Fresh H errings —  Smidted Fillets.

A T  O U R  B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  
H o tX H u n s  .d oa .1 8 e
Jelly D o n u t s ............................................... ......'.............. doz. 27e
Poppy Seed Rcdls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .doz.  15c
C oconut M acuroons .d oz . 19c

A T  O U R  F R U IT  A N D  V E G E T A B L E  D E P A R T M E N T
Golden R ipo B ananas.....................................................4 lbs. 2-1c
Fancy Clean Spinach .peck  25c
Banana A pples 5 lbs. 19c

F R ID A Y  G R O C E R Y  V A L U E S  
Pepo H igh  G rade Spaghetti, N acaron i, ERmws o r  Shells, 

1 -poundpuckages 2 pkga. 19c
Madonna T om ato  P a a te ............ .............. ............6 - ^  cpfi f.e
Parmeaan C heese, grated , shaker top  c u t . . .......... .. .lO e
Tunafish, fa n cy  w h ite  nm at. ............... .m edium  can  19e
Sataaon, fiu iey  pink, ezccD cnt fo r  Salm-rn C - '^erola . . .
• tall can 15e
Codfish C akeu (4 0  F a th om ), R ta d y -T e -ff^ , lO-ea. can 10c

D IA L  5187 —  F R B B  D E U V E ^
^ B a i

WTIC
Hartford

1048 he.

WDRC
Hartford

1880 he. n s i

Ttarsdey, FSb. 28
P.M.
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:15—Stella Dallaa 
4:30—Lorsnao Jones 
4:45— Young Widder Brown 
5:00—Girl Alone 
5:15—Midstream 
5:30—Jack Armstrong 
5:45—The O’Neill#
6:00—News and Weather 
6:15—History In The HesdUnes 

—Andre Schenker 
6:30—Superman 
8:45—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring's Orebeatra 
7:15—1 Love A Mystery 
7:30—Big Town
8:00—George J. Jessel Variety 

Program
8:30—Those We Love 
8:00—Good News of 1040 

10:00—Bing CTroaby and Bob Bums 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—When Day Is Done—Larry 

Huard, baritone; Bud Rainey, 
narrator

11:45—Charlie Barnet's Orchestra 
12:00—Woody Herman's Ocheetra 
A.M.
12:30—Lennie Hayton’a Orchestra 
12:25—News 
1:00—Silent

Tomorrow** iProgiam
A.M.
6:00—Blu* Ora** Roy 
6:25—New*
6:30—Francl* Chx>Mn, Organist
7:00—Morning Watch
8:00-^News, Weather
8:15—New* Here and Abroad
8:30—Radio Bazaar
8:45—w n c ? !  Program Parade
8:50—Musical Interlude
8:55—Food* In Season
9:00—Dramatized New*
9:15—Food New*
9:30—Music WMle You Work 

10:00—The Man I Married 
10:15—John's Other Wife 
10:80—Just Plain BUl 
10:45—Woman In WMte 
11:00—David Harum 
11:15—Road Of Ufe 
11:30—Agalnat The Storm 
11:46—Guiding Light 
12:00 Noon—Theater Program 
P.M.
12:15—Day Dream*
12:30—Your Family and Mins 
12:45—Slngln' Sam 

1:00—News, Weather 
1:15—Ellen Randolph 
1:30—Marjorie Miliis 
2:00—Doye O’DaU 
2:15—Your Neighbor 
2:30—The Chireer o f Alice Blair 
2:45—Meet Mlos Julia 
3:00—Mary Marlin 
S :l^ M a  PerkhiB 
3:30—Pepper Young’s  Family 
3:45—Vlo and Bade

Tkufsfiay, February 28
P. M.
4:00—Music off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
4:45—Ad Lliier—Dance program. 
5:30—It Happened In Hollywood. 
5:45—Scattergood Baines.
6:00—News, weather.
6:05—Hedda Hopper'* Hollywood 
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—H, V. Kaltenbom.
6:45—Today In Europe.
7:00—Amo* 'n' Andy.
7:15—Our Best Wishes 
7:30—Vox P<q».
8:00—Aak-It-Baakat. Jim MeWU- 

liam*.
8:30—Strange a* It Seem*.
8:55—New*—Bob Trout.
9:00—Major Bowes’ Amateur

Hour.
10:00—Glenn Miller's orchestra. 
10:18—Music Patterned for Danc

ing.
10:30—News, weather.
10:85—Music Patterned for Danc

ing.
11:00—Paul Sullivan.
11:15—Mitchell Ayres' orchestra. 
11:30—Bob Croflby’s orchestra. 
12:00—Night Owl Request pro

gram—Harvey Olson. 
1:00—Sign Off.

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
7:00—Music Off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:15—New*, weather.
7:30—Music Off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:65—News, weather. 
8;00_Today In Europe—Eloier 

Davis. /
8:15—Shopper* Special — Music, 

time. /
8:30—News, weather.

.8:35—Shoppers SpeclM.
9:00—Woman of (towage.
9:18—American. School of 

Air.
9:45—BachelorV CMIdren.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:16—Myrt u d  Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00—m ort Short Story.
ll:15-7Llfe Begin*.

ths

l l iS ^ B lg  Sister. 
1 1 :4 ^ /

r
Radio

Aunt Jenny’s Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P M
12:15^When a Girl Marries.
12:30—Romance o f Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.

1:00—News, weather.
1:06—Us on a Bus.
1:15—Life Can Be Beautiful.
1:30—The Right to Happiness. 
1:45—Main Street—Hartford. 
2:00—Lanny Ross.

2:15—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne. 
2:30—Afternoon Melodies.
2:45—My Son and I.
8:00—Society Girl.
3:18—UMverslty of VirglMa Glee 

auh.
8:30—News.
8:88— Stricly Swing—GU Bayek.

De Witt Page o f Bristol 
Dies at Hialeah Park 
At Age o f 70.
MUml. Fla.. Feb. 29. — (T*! — A 

heart attack at Hialeah Park yes
terday ended the carter of De Witt 
Page, 70, of Bristol. Conn., former 
president o f the New Departure 
Manufacturing Oo., rice - president 
and director of General Motors and 
owner of a pretentious racing 
stable.

He advanced step by step with 
the automobile industry, and for 
the past several year* hi* chief in
terest had been in his string of 
thoroughbreds.

Yesterday he Jubilantly watched 
Ms little dusky-coated filly, Mae- 
mante, win the Juvenile champion
ship. Beaming and in high spirits, 
he accepted the trophy presented to 
the winning owner. Joked with the 
guard at the gate to the winner's 
circle, and elbowed hia way back to 
his clubhouse box.

Both Particularly Exuberant
There sat Mrs. Page, wife and 

constant compaMon of the, indua- 
rialist. Many times the P>gea4«ad 
thrUled to rictorle* of tWlr stakes 
winners during the past decade. 
But they seemed panicularly ex
uberant on this oortmlon. Their 
filly had driven up from behind to 
snatch victory frqm defeat, and hod 
given evidence.'at this early stage 
of her career, that she might go on 
to prove a champion.

An hour later, De Witt Page was 
dead.

The Jhvenlle championship sivant 
waa Uie fifth race on the program, 

after nine platers had com- 
the seventh contest, the 

gay crowd was startled by a 
woman's cry.

Ehccited thrill seekers crowded 
around as De Witt Page, unon- 
BclouB, was carried to the track hos
pital quarters. Soon, word |;ot 
around that the dlatressed old gen
tleman WM Maemante’s owner.

The show went on—the eighth 
and final race on the program was 
nin—but there waa an atmosphere 
of gloom to temper tha normsd 
noise and frivolity of the racetrack. 
Those In the throng who knew Pagsi 
remained stunned over the sudden 
tragedy.

Their farm, their home, their 
horses, their yacht on which they 
lived in Blacayne Bay off Miami 
Beach—were named “Maemere.”

Mae," for Mrs. Page, and "mere,”  
meaning “mother," which the Bris
tol industrialist's wife waa called.

Dncfca Faoa Starvatton

Ckdgary, Alta, Feb. 29.— (Cana
dian Press)— Ssveral thousand 
dudes, wintering in open water on 
the Bow river, at the east end of 
S t  George’s Island here, are r#' 
ported facing starvation.

General Hughes Retires

New York, Fob. 29.—(8V-MaJ. 
Gen. John H. Hughes, recently in 
command of the Second Corps 
Area, retired from the Army today 
after mors than 42 years of serv
ice.

Fight Between 
Evil and Good

Chsstsd of three-fourths of thslr share of birthday fun by a quirk 
‘In th* calendar, James and Marjorie Hanson of Denver, Colo., 
mark the rare coincidence o f their births on Feb. 29. The brother 
and sitter "both were bom on leap day four years apart Both 
puppeteers, they are giving a marionette show at a leap day birth- 

' day party for 40 friends.

Cots’ Appeal Time 
Extended 2 Weeks

Mlddlstosm, Feb. 29.—<P)—Su
perior Oiurt ‘J ^ g e  Ernest M. 
Dickenson h a #  extended from 
March 4 to March 18 th* appeal 
time limit In the case of Vincent 
(%ta, 82, o f Middletown, under 
death sentence la th* atato prison 
In connection with the holdup mur
der of Joseph O. Drlpps In Janu
ary, 1989.

Cots’ petition for a new trial re
cently was denied by Judge Dick
enson.

The petition waa baaed upon a 
contention that Ira Allen Weaver, 
35, o f Kings Mountain, N. C., also 
under death oentence for tha same 
crime, had caused Cots' conviction 
by giving perjured evidence.

boys may become student pi
lots sad machine gxmnsrs In ths 
French air army, during the war.

Ministry of Air announcement 
said that the minimum age limit 
baa been reduced, for the duration 
of hoaUIltles, to 17 yeara from the 
peace - time requirement of 18 
years.

Taka 'Em ITonagsr, Now

Paris—(ff)— Seventeen-year-old

Zurick, SsrtUsrland-(#) — The 
sweet apple cider pavilion at last 
year's Swiss National Expooltion 
made 100,000 Swiss francs (about 
$23,000) profit ender manufactur
ers hav* turned It all over to a 
school. to teach peasants how to 
make cider. The school will con
centrate mainly on a correspon
dence course.

Redondo Beach, (Mlif — (S’) — 
When workmen started repairs on 
an old seaside walk at this resort 
they reckoned without amateur 
treasure seekers.. Hopeful persons 
who groped for coins long sines 
dropped through tbs cracks re
ported finds ranging up to several 
dollars.

• New York, Feb. 20—(JPi—Cele
brating tan years at broadcasting, 
tha CathoUe Hour o f WEAF-NBC 
la to put OB a  spsdal program 
Sunday svening. Tba series Aras 
atartod March 2, 1930, under
auspices of tbe National Council 
of OathoUo Man.

Th* annlystaary broadcast will 
Include the Most ftsv. Frands J. 
Spellman, arcbhlabop of Now 
York, and Fatksr Fulton J. Sheen, 
regular porttclpant In tbe pro
gram, as speakers. Music will 
come from Ctopraao Jessica Drag- 
onette aad tha PauUst C îorlatera.

Milton J. C^rossT^vetoran NBC 
announcer aad victim of a subway 
pickpocket. Is bsnxmnlng tha Ic 
of a crayon miniature drawing of 
hia Uttls donghtar, UlUan Gals, 
who dtod hi 1835 at tho aga of 
dght, which was la  his waUst.

'His Monday Bight radio forum 
on WJZ-NBC U to bo turned into 
a debate with this tc^ic: “First 
Ssvsn Years a t ths New Deal," be
tween Senator Itobsrt A. Taft of 
Ohio .and Senator L. B. Schwdlea- 
hach of Washtagten.. .   ̂Scbsdulsd 
for Intervlsw from Beriin via 
WEAF-NBC OB Bunday afternoon. 
IS Grand Admiral Erich Paeder of 
the Oermaa esa forcas.

Oa th* air toolght; Europe— 
CBS 8:85. U ; 6, 10:15.

WEAF-NBC — 8 Gsorga JssaM 
show, John Banymors echadulsd; 
8:30 Those W* Love; 8 Good News 
Variety; 10 Bing Crosby and Bob 
Bums; 11:80 danc*.

WABOCB8—7:15 Leap Year 
program; 7:80 Vox Pop; 8 Jim Me- 
Wlmams ()ulx; 8 Major Bowaa 
Assatenrs; 10:18 Workshop, 
“Leaping Out at Character."

w Jz -T»B<J—7 ESJW Aces; 8 Mu
sical Americana; 8:80 Joe Penner; 
8 Rochester PhSharmaBlc; 8:30 
America’s  Town Meeting from S t 
Louis, "Qmtrovarslal fiubjscta In 
Bchools."

MBS—S (east) Kay Kyssr 
peat; 8 (west). Story of American 
ixplom an; 8:15 Senator L. B. 
Srasrstlaabadi oa "AUea Leglsla-
tlOB."

What to sxpaet Friday: Euroe
N K  8 a.m.;' CBS 8 a.m., 6:3 

p.m. . . . WEAF-NB(>-1:S0 Fed- 
stattoa a t Womaa’a Chiba; 3 Mary 
Madia. (Msla); 8 Spanish Rsvu*. 
WABO^aBB-SaS umvsralty c f  
Vltgiala (Sea Club; 4:18 Man Be- 
H”  tbs fitara: fi:l8 Rsdda Hop- 

WJE-NB(>-lf*J0 Farm sad 
■s Hour: 8 Mude AppredatloB 
r; 8  Ed East Quls. MB8— 

i:48 Ktwaaia soatbsm badutball 
liinrbsim: 3:30 latarcoUagiate ds- 
bataa . . . abort sravsa: HATS 7 
iB te t  Regiment Band; DXB DJC 
Bmtin t  eurTsnt evaats; 08C  Lon- 
doa 10:80 world affairs; WGBO 
Scbeaactady 12 Byrd MaU Bag.

______  rtib , . . _____
poUes ordered ocnfisfafflsB today 
a t an astndogleal ealsadan aad 
"ysarbooks" for 1840 which pro- 
8 1 ^  to to feoB l ermts.

BER.Y0NC AROUND CARL CROWCR^S NOUSE TtAXS SO MUCH ABOUT THE m V L  

HEAT THEYR^E NOW ENJOYING THAT EVEN POUY THE PARROT GETS EXCITED TOO. 

W  WERE KNIXXBIOFTHEiRPiltt THE OTHER MORNING TO HEAR HER SAY

H M S P n s C o a

C - - W -

tpceo

Evangelist at Nazarene 
Churrh Describes Bat
tle Through the Ages.
"There are two aptritusl king

doms In the universe," declared 
Evangelist Lon Woodrum St the 
Church of the Nazarene last night. 
The kingdom of evil and the 
Kingdom of God. Across all the 
history of man those two king
dom* have been embattled. Often 
it ha* seamed that *vU ws* great
er than righteouane**, for wicktd 
m«vi hsvJ ruled the earth.

In a vision centurie* ago, 
Isaiah, the poet-prophet of Israel, 
■aw Edom—the myatlc name of 
the empire' of unrighteousness— 
alomly crumbling under the aa- 
■ault* of a conqueror whose name 
wa* the Prince of Peac*.

It appeared incredible that the 
champion of God's cause should 
bs born in a cattle-shed, grow up 
In a bated hamlet called Nasareth 
and wander homeless over the hllla 
of Judea;' finally to be hung on a 
cross like a common criminal. 

Emblem at Victory 
"But such waa the dream of 

God. Through Christ's death th* 
abameful and accursed croos bs- 
eame the emblem of victory aad 
rlghtoouBnes*. The Incredible 
march of the fishermen and shep
herd* who believed in Christ Is 
victory. Down the centuries. In 
the midst o f war, has com* th* 
Prince of Peace, promising that 
there would be a day when th* 
'nations should learn war no 

more, and the knowledge of th* 
Lord should cover the earth aa th* 
waters cover th* sea."

“Alexander th* Great connuored 
Thessaly, bs swept down ths Tigris 
Valley and hung his banners at the 
top of Babylon's wall; Julius Osa- 
aar conquered Gaul, he crushed 
Egypt, he flew hla banner over ths 
earth: J7apoleon mads ths nations 
huddle In terror—but I give you 
th* Conqueror of Edom, tha sub- 
verter of evil In tha human heart, 
caurlst Jesus tha Lord. Ha Is tha 
greatest c<mqusror o f them all."

At tbe be^nnlng of the asrvlos 
Rev. B. O. Lusk lad ths congrsn - 
Uon In several revival hymns, ifo. 
Lusk, as pastor of tbs church baa 
charge of all ths asrvlcss which 
continue nightly, except Bunday, 
untU March 10.
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eExbibits 
'opular Here

Leap Yew Baby Girl . 
la Ban Hen Today

Tomorrow and Two 
sra Are Planned 
Neat Week. '
a fUhlon ibow totnorrow 
•t tha teuth Methodist 

aad two others planned for 
aMtk, Manchester women 

weU posted on the new 
clothes for the Easter pa- 

which It U claimed will In- j 
_c« a softer, feminine mode, ] 
with color and flowe'rs.

style revues above referred 
be staced by the Women's 

• of the Second Oonareas- 
churcdi and Chapman 

Order of Amaranth, and 
MW aarmenta will bo provld- 

r the 3. W. Hale Company, 
They will he sulUble for all 
aad slses, from little boys 

.  llr ls  of three or four yeare. 
Maadmothera who can qualify 
•tyllsb etouU. 

t ^ l e t e  Arraafemente 
e Women's L«ague expects 
President Elmer Weden of 

3 W. Hale Company will call 
lUon to the salient polnU of 

new things In ready-to-wear 
1, at a dessert-luncheon, 

lesday, March 6 at 2 o’clock 
the Second Congregational 

Mrs. H. Lfc Tenney la mak- 
the arrangements, and any- 

ha wishing parUcuUrs or to 
E ite reservations should get In 
hiKh with her, dial 57S7. *
!tpVlday evening. March 8, 0»ap- 

Oourt, Order of Amaranth, 
display the same garmeoto, 

the same models, and will 
the fashion show vHth a 
or other card games, with 

_ and refreshments. 
jUBong the Juveniles will be Ann 

er of Strickland street. Elea- 
Small daughter of Royal Ma- 
Astrld Dougan of the Ama- 

Robert Hunnlford. young 
Of Mr. and Mrs. William Hun- 

. The adult models wrlll In- 
Mlss L<ela Webster, Mrs. 

SUles. Mrs. Millard Park 
Ethel Mohr.

K Leap Tear baby W  
to) Manchester today but the 
Mnor really 
Hampton, the Iwine 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. N eli wer- 
ner. The child was a daughter 
and wan bom at 12;8l p. m., at 
the Memorial hospital. Author
ities at the hospital reported 
that another baby la due short
ly and may come Into the world 
In time for a February 29 birth
day. which comes only ones In 
four years. ___ ^

AmosStagglo 
The Father of 
Gridiron Game

Pioneered in Open Style 
And Still Produces 
Winnem After Fifty 
Years of Service.

Premier BIpeks 
T a lk o fD i^ ct 

Aid for Finns

duilna
blotcbaa o f green Ink wow 
snuantl ea pOian o f the Bank 
o f g ngland.

■(Oaatii f r a «  Paga Oaa)

across the ^ s e n  bay to a point 
west of V U ^ri which then would 
be menaced from two directions.

All noncombatanta have- been 
withdrawn from tha village ot 
Sakkijarvi. 25 miles west of Vllpurl 
and presumably the Immediate ob
jective of any Russians d i^e  
across the Ice and from other vil
lages on the west coast of the bay.

To Protest to Berla
Oslo. Feb. 29.— — Foro l^

Minister Hslvdan Kbht announced 
In Parliament today that Norway 
would make new represenjlatlona 
to Berlin shortly against tjio sink
ing of Norwegian steamers. Koht 
said that the northern, countries 
would support such protests and he 
hoped that other neural countries 
would do the same.

Levees Break; 
Three Towns 
Are Marooned

(Ooatlnned from Paga Ons)

nine feet

IS Fall Back;
Dig Along New 

Defense Lines
fOMtlawed fraas Paga One)

flimlab towna that brought 
Karelian lathmua drive within 
mllea the city, 
nlah forcea continued to re- 

i  after futile counter-attacka 
cost them heavy loeaes, aaid 

I floriet communique, 
ggty-two more Finnish defen- 
forttfleatlons were taken yea- 
f, with full data not yet avall- 
the communique aald, and

L"Sovtet troops captured the ene- 
ta defenalve fortifications on 

j  northern bank of the Salmen- 
Ita  river, occupied the town of 

HammamJarW and Set- 
north of Lake Jurapan; 

four kllometera aouth- 
of the station of Helnjokl: 
'Plasomme, tlx kilometers 
of Vllpurl."

ianaam Highway Junction 
.J Kamara mentioned la a hlgh- 
’ Jimctlon five miles north of a 

ad atatlon of the same name 
the Russlana prevloualy had 

Led capturing.
1 other fronta, the communique 
there were "no Important 

e,”  while bad weather re- 
the air force to recon- 
flighta.

rinns. making alight men- 
I o f the Karelian Isthmus strug- 

I which has been In progress 
) the Russian Invasion began on 

„  - ̂  SO and which has been a con- 
aual amaahlng attack since Feb. 
[Bald merely that Soviet forcea 

lered heavily" and that the 
ns were fighting defensive sc-

> (7%e fortress of Taipale, on the 
»m  end of the Mannerhelm Une. 

at spans the Karelian Isthmuai 
atlBued to stand firm against 

battering, the Finns re- 
Located at the Juncture of 

Vuoksl water system and Lake 
~>ga. Taipale evidently was pre- 
atlng the Red Army from over- 

i ftm iing the entire Isthmus.,
O ^ a  In Broad Spewrhrad 

(Coupling of the Russian and 
Blnnish reports Indicated that, the 
Biissian gaina were in a broad 

head, bordered on the east by 
streak-like Vuoksl and on the 

by the Gulf of Finland, with 
[ the point nearly touching the ruins 

! VTlpuri.
(Dospite the loss of the fortlftca- 

centering around Kulvlrto, on 
vths ^ f ,  the Finns retain batteries 
!> Anther up the coast, and gave Indl- 
,'iSStions that the Russians would 

" advances expensive, 
ipivlliana have been removed 

vlUages along the shore as 
r eame Into range of the Russian 

guns, and Vllpurl long since 
s^Mn divested of Its 74,000 resl-

mark wae more than 
above flood stage.

State, Federal authoritlas, and 
the Red Cross moved units into 
the stricken area to aid In recon- 
ntructioD and to care for the home
less.

Oeto Enter geocy Aid
Gov. Culbert L. Olson announc

ed the state had obtained s  110,000 
emergency W PA  emergency ap
propriation and bad asked for 
8100,000 more.

Flood waters still covered por
tions of Redding, Red Bluff, Or- 
Isnd and aurroAndlng agricultural 
lands, and many other commun
ities In the state's vast north cen
tral valley, through which the 
river counes for hundreds of 
miles.

Redding's new water eyetem 
was submerged and realdenta fac
ed water rationing, because duty a 
three days' supply was available 
In a storage reservoir for the 5,000 
Inhabitants.

Residents of Napa, In the north 
Ban Francisco hay region, which 
was bard hit by the storm Tues
day, exprSsaed fear of further dam
age today because of hard rains 
last nlg(it In beadwatera of the 
Napa river.

No official would estimate the 
property and crop damage as a 
whole.

Highway Under Water 
Major highways were under 

water in many places or blocked 
completely by slides and debris, 
and numerous bridges were washed 
away m torrents or undermined so 
that they collapsed.

Deaths attributed to the flood 
were thoae of Harold E. Von Ber
gen, hydraulic engineer who 
drowned yesterday while attempt
ing to measure the river's over
flow near Sacramento, and Irene 
Clemens, who drowqed when her 
car overturned In a creek.

By Harry Omyaos
NEA Bervteo Sports Editor 

Amos Alonso B tagr* ktory *■ 
that of Intercollegiate athletics— 
football In parUcular.

Prominent In football in Its 
Infancy, the Lonnie Stagg Exeter 
and Yale knew In the '80s did 
more than any other Individual 
to make It the highly sctehtjflc 
and dramatic spectacte It la today.

Camp, Yost, Warner, Haughton, 
Zuppke, Rockne, Jones The white, 
bristllng-halred Btagg Is the dad
dy of them all.

1 once asked Knute Rockne 
where he got hla football and the 
then almost magic Notrs Dame 
system. 8

" I  got It from Jesse Harper and 
Jeeae Harper got It from Stagg," 
replied the Immortal Rock, who 
doffed his hat to A. A. Btagg as 
the father o f modem football. 
Pioneered the Shift 
And Forward Fsee 

Btagg increased the power of 
power plays. He open^ adder 
the open game. He made tricke 
trickier.

He was a ploaaer In the devel
opment of the shift . . .  an early 
advocate of the forward paaa. Ha 
developed the flanker formation, 
one of the more definite advances 
In football strategy and a play as 
sound today as It was when he 
Introduced it nearly 40 years ago.

He waa first to number players 
for the convenience of epectators.

Stagg has given BO years of 
matchless service to the gridiron, 
and In honor of hla half-pentury 
of achievement the American 
Football Coaches' Aeeoclatlon oon- 
ventlon In Loe Angeles In De
cember was dedicated to this m u  
of Spartan mold.

Boy and man, player and coach.

and In the future" or "our mer- 
centite marine wlU sink to the 
level o f a third-rate power."

Lord Esaendon, chairman of 
rumesB, Withy *  Oo.. ltd., and 
other British shipping firms, said 
the controlled rate for British 
ships from the Rilver Piste was 48 
shUlInga (about $8.60) a ton while 
Britain was p a j^ g  180 ahlllinge 
(about $26) to neutral owners for 
the asms service. "

"These figures provide some In
dication of the benefits which for
eign ship owners are obtaining and 
of the strength of the rod which Is 
being crested with which to best 
British tramp ship owners In the 
future," be said.

i08,M 8hl New
London, Feb. Tha La

bor Ministry ssUmsted today that 
the 84-yesr-oM cisae required to 
register March 8 tor military 
service would total 800,000 men. 
The four claases prevlooely regls- 
tersd totalled 1,000,000.

C. C  Auxiliary 
Is Organized

Mn. Joseph Pero Is 
Qiairman; Believed 
First in the Nation*

Seriously H urt Ceouties Both

The

AuUtanee Esetended 
For Indian Defente

London, Feb. 28 — (Jf)—  
British government today an
nounced "aaslatance amounting to 
£34,000,000 ($176,000,000)" la be
ing extended for modernising In
dian defense forces.

fiir Hugh O’Nein, Parliamen
tary underpecretary for India, an
nounced In tBe Houae of O>mmons 
that one-fourth o f the sum would 
he coneldared a five year loan to 
India.

He said Britain considered that 
India should meet the costa of 
special defense measures under
taken for India’s Intereeta during 
the war, but that Britain would 
contribute toward maintenance of 
Indian troope outside Indie. Some 
are now stationed In Egypt.

OrM t at IfSS LeveL 
The annual grant to the Indtan 

army remains at Its 1089 level 
of £2,000,000 (18,000,000.)

The defense modernisation pro
gram Is to cover a five-year peri
od.

The Indian defense budget for 
the 1040-41 flocal year totala £40,- 
000,000 ($160,000,000) Including
£6,000,000 ($24,000,000) extra be
cause of war.

A  Women’a Auxiliary o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce was created 
yeiterttay afternoon at •  meeting 
o f ten o f Mancheeter's represenU- 
tlva women at the Chamber head- 
uartera In the Hotel Sheridan, and 
fra. Joseph Pero was elected chair

man of the groim. It  le believed 
that this la the first auxiliary ever 
organised by a Chamber of Com' 
meres In the United States.

Long Considered 
Plana for a women’a branch of 

the local Chamber have been under 
eonelderatl(m for some time and 
yeeterday'e meeting waa held to 
proasnt Um  matter to a repreeenta-

W hile Coasting
George Allen, 13,' of 
Henry Street in Critical 
Condition at Hospital.
George Allen, 18 year old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Allen, of 118 
Henry street. Is In a critical condi
tion at the Manchester Memorial 
boapital following a coasting acci
dent that occurred last evening. 
Hla head was aeverely Injured when 
he came In in ta c t  with the runner 
on an overturned sled.

Young Allen in a party o f play- 
matea was eliding on hill on 
North Elm street Just north of 
Holllater atteet comer. Ha coasted 
down the bill Just after his brother, 
Norman, had overturned near the 
bottom of the hill. As be crashed 
Into the upset sled hla bead atruck 
the end o f one of the runners 

The full extent o f the hoy’s In
juries will not be known until X- 
ray pictures have been studied.

House Withholds 
Funds for Locks 
Of PanamH Canal

prMMt i
tlvegrom . A fter Prealdeht Ernest 
Bantly, laieeutlve Vlce-Piealdent E.

\

(Csatli from Paga One)

J. McCabe and Past President Dr. 
D. C. T. Moore had explained the 
purpose and proposed setup o f the 
auxiliary, tha woman voted unanl- 
motiely to organise Immediately 
and elected Mrs. Pero as chairman. 
Another mpeUng wUl be held next 
Monday afternoon at 2 o^cIock, at 
which time a large group of women 
wlU be invited to attend.

Thoae Present
Thoae present yesterday, In addi

tion to Mrs. Pero, were Mrs. George 
W. Cheney, Mrs. Emeat T. Bantly, 
Mrs. George H. 'XTaddell, Mrs.>John 
F. Pickles, Mrs. D. C. Y. Moore. 
Mrs. Thomas Bentley, Mrs. D. M. 
Caldwell, Mrs. L. T. Wood and M rs 
Bamore 8. HohenUial.

A  program o f activity for the 
auxiliary has not been planned as 
yet but aoma o f the suggeetlona at 
yesterday’s meeting Included the 
welcoming of newcotnera to Man
chester with aodala or teas at cer
tain times during tha year, health

_____ _______ ___________________  __________________________  _ programs, beautlfieation o f the
toll coach at'chlcago for 41 years I casting hie lot with Finland rath- \ town’a important sections and other 

leader In the formation o f the er then wait longer fpr acUon on f  rojecta.

ready

Stagg has been one of the moet.
compelling forces eporta baa ffO O S F V ffll AwOltS N o d“"XT a \ O f B r l l U h W a r O 0 l c e
even better baeebaU pitcher at London, Feb. 29— (JP>— Flfty- 
Yale, athletic director and foot- year-old Kermit Roosevelt, who Is

IriFlnns Planting Mines 
lit ice af Bay

ftiqpenhsgen, Feb. 29.— — Finns 
\ planting mines on the Ice ot 
I ot Vllpurl and massing all 

' le artillery as a defense 
a possible encircling move- 

by Soviet Russian forcea 
' Vipurl, it was said today In 

lea from Finland reaching 
and Copenhagen news-

Bovlet troops—aome dls- 
I aaUmated there were fully 

dlvlaiOBa, nearly 800,- 
on the Karelian 

' aald to be forcing 
ig  to  a  new Intensity. 

Ruariana already have 
i  thair way up the Western 
rtha lathBWis, dlraetly south 

M rt. .and taken weQ fortified 
the mahdand. 
afi Ffavaatlag Drive 

r f t a i d i  deCaM pracaii- 
Wg rtiaafi * t  ffd leB tliig  the

Flood* and Wind*
Leave Much Damage

Portland, Ore., Feb. 29.—(IP)— 
Floods and sudden, disastrous 
winds which swept the Pacific 
northwest left widespread damage 
today and a death toll of at least 
three.

Two men were'kilted at the Ore
gon Lumber Company In Bates yes
terday when a pine tree, uprooted 
by the wind, td'ppled onto a truck. 
Everett Price, 26, Prairie City, waa 
crushed In the truck and James 
Crockett, Baker, Ore., was struck 
By a limb of the foiling tree.

William Mqore, 84-year-old home
steader, vanished into the roaring 
waters of Deep creek last night 
when an undermined bank gave 
way as he stood watching the 
stream eat at the supports of 
bridge 10. miles west of Spokane 
Wash. A lengthy hunt for Moore's 
body waa fruitless.

New Precipitatloa Record 
The storm raised the February 

I precipitation mark at Spokane to 
5.53 inches. The record for the 

I month waa 3.91, set 40 years ago, 
Idaho reported cyclonic winds 

which moved buildings from their 
foundations, blocked the Camas 
prairie railroad between Greer and 
Kamiah with rocks-and trees, caved 
In walls of buildings, stripped shin 
gles and tar paper from roofs and 
interrupted power and telephone 
service. Twenty power poles were 
down at Nex Perce, and the town 
was still dark at a late hour last 
night.

Western Omfercnce, the last sur- 
tyivlng member of the original 
mtercoltegiate Football Rules 
(Xommittee, a member o f five 
Olympic Games committee, the 
Old Man o f the Midway la aa 
active aa ever today at 77 at a 
tiny College of the Paciflo of 
Stockton. CXallf.

Stagg took football west. Un
der him, Chicago Introduced In- 
tersectional games . , . waa first 
to send a team across the Rockies, 

Stagg Is the only man ever 
named coach of a university 
which didn't exist at the time of 
the appointment. He coached the 
Springfield, Maas., Y. M. C. A, 
training school two fills  while 
waiting for the University at Chi
cago .to be constructed.
Chlrago Retired 
Him at Age ot 78 

When Stagg greeted 14 football 
candidates ' at (Chicago lii' 1892, 
Knute Rockne waa a three-year- 
old child In Norway. Robert C. 
Zuppke of Illinois waa Just getting 
a good start In |(rammar school. 
James J. Corbett had Just ato| 
John L. Sullivan. The foundtng 
o f the American League was eight 
years away.

Stagg helped remove old an
tagonisms against .football. He 
believed the last of the old fac
ulty hostility toward football waa 
overcome during the World Wqr, 
when college athletes volunteer^ 
almost to a man and made superb 
officers and fighting men.

Under a universtiy rule retir
ing faculty membors at the age 
of 70 he waa relieved o f his Chi-

Rocky Mountain 
Weather lJnu*ual

nobif that M»|y- 
lp r «M v «

the western front, needed only the 
formal nod of the British Wii> 
Office today to be off for the norf'
In command of an International 
volunteer brigade.

The lively son of 'T . R." who 
won a medal with the British 
forces before the United States en
tered the last war, expected per- 
mloslon before the end of the day 
to resign hla major's commission 
In the British army, which be 
Joined In the early weeks of this 
war.

It waa learned at the United 
States embassy that Roosevelt 
still has an American passport and 
American citlsenship. He was 
admitted to the British army 
without awcarlng allegiance to the 
king, which would have cost him 
his American citlxcnship.

Several Thooaand Apply.
An official of the i Finnish Aid 

Bureau, which Is handling the ap
plications of several thousand vol
unteers, said Roosevelt had been 
chose to command men from this 
country "because It Is felt In Fin
land that the cholca of an Ameri
can will not interfere with Brit
ain's war effort."

The Finnish official added, "Ma
jor Roosevelt's record In the last 
war and his exploits aa an ex
plorer In Ubet, India and China 
are qualifications which suit him 
for this poat.”

British newspapers prominently 
played up tha Miectlon, emphasis
ing that Kermit Is a relative o f

Would Change
Labor Set-up

(I'onllnued fmoi Page One)

Adjustment under the Department 
of Labor;

. Labor Compliance Board ap
pointed by the president;

Division of Trial Ehcaminers un
der the Department of Justice;

National Labor Court appointed 
by the president.

Would Make Law Practical 
"These revisions would replace 

an arbitrary bureaucratic pivce- 
dure with a democratic system,” 
Miller aald, "converting the Wag
ner law Into a practical and equit
able measure without destriijrlng 
the sound fundamental provioions 
of the present act,"

Miller, now a private labor oon- 
aultant here, aald hla suggestions 
wers prepaid  without coUaborl- 
tlon <rf onyoBe.

Among his 17 proposed amend- 
menta alM are these provlaions: 

Outlawing sit-down strikes or 
sabotage; protection of workers 
opposed to unions; compeUing 
written contracts upon collective 
agreements; prolilbition ot spies 
and weapons; requiring secret 
elections before granting exclusive 
bargaining rights.

President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
hut few noted the fact that he la 
a Republican.

. . .  ..  . . . .  „  I An advance party o f volunteers
t?ako p «tfo llo . He could have r«- u  on the way to Finland to ar-
mainrd as Chairman o f a com- ,ange for the hundreds that are to
mittee on athletics, a post created foUow.
for him- . T h e  British Trades Union Ckm-

Had he stayed on he would toa voted $4000 to buy
have fought mightily against the clothing, food and medicine for the 
action of the trusteea that ds- Finns, and has appealed to the 
prlved Chicago of the game he I niibllo to give more. , 
loves, but the seal for active r. i
service with boya still burned so s «  IM J A  '
strongly within him that he ac-1 ATCnOT f •  f lB l fs  
cepte.1 the College of the Pacific In tu U in g  B e h o v lo r

Make Workers
Leave Factory

(Centtanafi trsai Pngs One)

London, Fsb. 28—(F)—Josrah 
Green, 22, todajr waa held for trial
on ■charge
and wHful

Butte, Mont., Feb. 29.— (JP)— T̂he 
Rocky Mountain states, usually 
deep In the grip of winter during 
February, are n ttln g  every kind of 
weather except nom ^.

A 7B-mlle-an-hour gale blew 
wind, rain and snow Into Butte and 
craahed a 140-foot scaffold Into a 
street. No one waa Injured.

Lightning, wind and rain at Great 
Falla, Mont., broke a long cold spell 
and raised tha temparatuis from 25 
degrees to 40 within half an hour.

The temperature at Cheyenne, 
Wyo.. reached 63 degrees. A t Den-, 
ver, where show capped motmtalns 
warn that winter has not gone, the 
high was T4 degrees—third hii^est 
February reading In 80 years.

offer.
" I  went west When I  

young nian\" remarked the snappy 
septuagenarian. "Pm  going west 
again, and I’m still a young man,
Football has kept me young. It 
will keep anybody young/’

Stagg was the first athletic di
rector to acquire faculty . status.
His name has- stood for charnctar, 
for the rugged honesty and atom 
simplicity that are Intolerant of 
sham or any bargaining or trim
ming at the aacrifloe at convte- 
tions and principles, rsgnrdlSM ot 
emoluments or penalties,.

Hla allegorical aU-otar team Is 
coached by Dlacipllne. lU  quar
terback la Dependability, the full
back Obedience aad thei half
backs, Self-Control aad Self-Re
liance. The ends are Persever
ance and Confidence, the tackles 
Honesty and Courage, the guards 
Participation and Oo-oparatloa, 
and .the center Worx.

"Raiaing boya la more worth
while than ralalBg 
Stagg. •

Stagg will be 78 when hla little 
Collegs o f tha Padfie team opens I have youiiatt you w ill ha doing 
the Notre Dame season In South your past to aad Hitlerism; after- 
Bend next autumn. But It will wards you can talk about social 
not be neceaaniy'for the Irish to  credit to .vour hMurfa oontant"

of 'insulting behavior 
lly damaging a  paaa of 

gloaa valued at five amlllnga ($1) 
after he aUegedly shot an arrow 
bearing a piece of paper at a win
dow of No. 10 Downing street, the 
prime minister’s rasidanoa.

A  sheet of paptr attached to 
tha arrow Green waa accused ot 
firing waa handed to Maglatrata 
Sir Robert Dummett at tho poUoa 
court' hearing. Sir Robert said It 
was a  rafareaca to “aocial credit
ABd BO OBs**

The shooting taetdant occurred 
carllsr today.

Rcgrata rW ln g  RaM---------
*T regret haring to*|ilay Robin 

Hood In- Downing atrsst,'* Green

work. A  CIO union was certified 
Dee. 15,1988, aa exclualva bargala- 
Ingageat for the workera.

The Injunction waa baaed on the 
court’s contention that hla orders 
for a peaceful return to work Had 

•n vtolAtML
E d w ^  Lamb.'eounael for the 

CIO, said after tha hearing "90 
Mr cent of the trouble can be 
darned on the oompany. I t  -ra- 
fuaed to meet with tiie CIO Execu
tive Shop Oommlttoa yaetorday.**

"Today I  am auppoaad to bo 
joln lngH Ia Majesty’s foieas to 
serve my king aad country. r 
think people hero ahould fight Hit
lerism aad at home aa wcU aa In 
France."

Sir Robert replied:
" I f  you J(iia the Axroas aad ba-

show-respect for 
field.

old age on the

Outwalgfaad 20 pounds to a man, 
Stagg’a band o f 28 Pnclfle boya 
held mighty Southern CallfKala 
to a 8-0 acora In 1984. They 
trounced California last a 
. . . lost only to San Joac State, 
the highest scoring outfit la tha 
country.

Araoa Alooao Stagg riwwad 
America how to play fOotbalL 

And he has kept atop aad hanat 
forgotton bow to-tonck IL

Wearing a giaea « o r t o  Jacket 
Id carrying a  long-bow and a 

large arrow, the man walkad caa- 
uaux oppoalto tho prime minis
ter's rsaidawce.

B tetiw v W IM bw Utei 
Suddenly he wheeled and ahot 

the arrow through a  lowar window, 
Bhattorlng tha glam.

A  milk bottle waa hurled laat 
aigbt through a  atora wladaw dta- 
plaadag n pietnra o f Wtaaton 
Surridn . first lord o f  the admlr- 
altg^ aad hooka he

that the aeaaloD ahould be 
for adjournment by June 1 

Aecepto Houae Amandroento 
The Senate quickly accepted 

Houae amendments to tha Finnish 
loan bill, which the Houae passed 
yesterday, and thus ended at least 
for the time the controversy over 
what If any steps this country : 
should take to assist the Baltic I 
nation In its war with Russia. The | 
'measure now goes to the White 
House. I

The bill does not authorise di
rectly a Finnish loan, but Increases | 
the capital of the Export-Import 
Bank by 8100,000,000. Jeasa Jonea, 
Federal loan administrator, has 
Indicated that $20,000,000 would 
be made available to Finland with
out delay.

The money can be used only for 
purchase o f non-military supplies.
A  House amendment spedfled It 
might also be used for buying 
commercial airplanes. Ths only 
other Houae change prohibited ex
tension o f any loans to nations in 
default on their war debts.

Another aspects o f troubles 
abroad occupied the Houae Foreign 
Affairs Committee before which 
Former President Hoover appear
ed. He recommended that Congress 
appropriate now $10,000,000 to 
$20,000,000 for relief in Poland and 
warned that when the war Is over 
"the whole of Europe will be a 
spot of starvation."

Wni M p  Etpedlte ReUet 
The man who directed American 

relief work In Europe during and 
after the last big war said that an 
appropriation now fo r  Polish aid 
would help to exjledito relief work 
since agencies handling the matter 
could proceed best when .liey knew 
how much money they could ex
pect.

The House devoted Its session to 
$23,472,567 supply bill for non- 

mtUtary activities of the War De
partment, such as flood control.

On the Senate side the Finance 
Committee hearti from Burton C. 
Budd of Detroit, rice president, of 
Packard Motors Export Corpora
tion, that tbs autc mobile Industry 
believes Its best customers, the 
farmers, have been helped the 
administration’s# reciprocal trade 
agreements program.

Before Budd took the stand, 
however, F. R* Marshall of sSalt 
Lake City, secretary of the Na
tional Wool Growers Association, 
testified that the trade program "Is 
trading off agricultoto to increase 
exports of fabtory products. 

Qurotlona Necessary 
A  Senate Commerce Subcommit

tee, considering a resolution by 
Senator Tobey (R., N. H.) for elim
ination o f questions on personal In
come from the 1940 censua was 
told by Ralph Hetxel, a CIO of
ficial. that such questions were

Mary Jane Walsh, a beauty in . 
her own right, operates the per
manent wave machine as Dudley 
M. Delaney gets In shape for the 
annual Miami Beach lifeguard 

bathing beauty contest

HospiUil Notes

Injury wben ha 
and Is In a erltt-

Admlttod lata y ^ r d a y :  Gsoigs 
Alien. 18, o f 118 Henry street who 
suffersd .n baa 
eoastad Into n sled 
cal eondltloa; Hurtoa C. Balladay 
o f 78 Btranfoid stnat; and Mta. Ida 
Carini of SM Vernon street.

Birth t o ^ :  A  daughter to Mr. 
abd Mrk Nets Warnr. at East 
Hampton,

Up to  n lata hoar this afternoon 
than ware no admissions or dls- 
ehargsa today.

Csnaua: 78 patlanta.

13 Passengers 
Hurt as Fast 

Train  Derailed
(OOatlaned from Page Ona)

mltory car for train employes left 
the tracks.

Dr. J. J. Riley, Miami Beach 
physician, a passenger on the 
train, treated the Injured.

The accident occurred about 4 
A.M., and the pasaengers were 
transferred later to the south
bound “Miamian."

List of Injured
Langley Hated the following as 

Injured:
Mrs. John Rao, Fort Lee, N. J,, 

alight bruises and shock.
Mrs. Sylvia Slatkin, Brooklyn, 

N., Y.. bruised shoulder and arm.
Harmon Slatkin, same address, 

sprains and bruises.
Mrs. Edith tHIman, Far Rocka- 

way. Long Island, N. Y., sprained 
back.

Mrs. Morris Lezitan. Brooklyn, 
abrasions o f the chest and knee.

Mrs. Anna Posener, South Falls- 
burg, N. Y „  concussion o f arm.

Mrs. H. Mllkln, Brooklyn, con
cussion of both legs.

Mrs. S. W. Shermat, UUCa, N. 
Y., sprained neck and back.

Mrs. M. Kibitz, New York city, 
body bruises.

Mrs. Anna Levitan, Long Island, 
bruises.

Eklward Barney, Lincoln, Masa., 
chest Injuries and body bruises.

Mrs. eSare Morganstein, New 
York city, facial bruises.

Mrs. Esther Berman, Brooklyn, 
bruised body and neck.

PostnAElsterls 
Found Shot

Former Mayor of An- 
soniR Dies Soon After 
Two BuUeto Fired.
Anaonia, Feb. 29.—(80—Post

master Michael J. Cook, a former 
nAyor of Anaonia, was found shot 
through the heart In hla office In 
the Post Office biilldlng today, 
and died a few minutes later.

Cook was found by postal work
ers who rushed to his office after 
hearing tvro sbota ring out this 
noon. He died within five minutes.

Hla body waa slumped on the 
floor beside hla desk on which waa 
found a .48 calibre revolver. Two 
bullets In the pistol had been fired.

Two phjrslclans, Anthony AJu 
aad William H. O’Nefl. were sum
moned, but were unable to be of 

I iMlp.
Dr. Edward J. Parmelee, medl-, 

cal examiner, waa called Immedi
ately to the-postmaster’s office, 

ntoyor Sta Venn 
Omk, a Democrat, was mayor 

o f Anaonia from 1926 to 1982. He 
waa a former newspaperman, hav
ing served on the atalf of the An- 
sonla Sentinel and as Naugatuck 
valley correspondent for the New 
Haven Journiu Courier.

Ths postmaster, who was 71 
yoars old, alao had served os tax 
collector. His son, Patrick, an em
ploye In a newspaper building ad
joining the post office, said hla fa
ther had been acting'"queerly" In 
recent days and that be apparent
ly bad been la UI health.

Cook became postmaster in 1934 
after serving os mayor three 
terms. In 1932, be sought a fourth 
mayoral term but waa defeated by 
the Republican nominee. Peter 
Hart.

Besides hla son Patrick, be 
leaves his widow, two daughters 

Medical Examiner Edward H. 
Parmatee. M.D., gave a verdict of 
suldde. Dr. Parmelee said that ths 
membero of the postmaster's fam
ily and Intimate friends disclosed 
to him that Mr. Cook bad been 
s u b j^  to periods o f mental aber
ration of tata. During hla six years 
as postmaster, Mr. Cfook bad never 
taken a vacation, postal employea 
said.

Daily Radio Programs
Unteas Otbarwlaa Ne

Bafl Laatenw Show
White Hope O f Peaca

Locarno, Swltaerland—(ffj— Red 
lanterns hang from tha riilm* 
ney pots o f farm houaeaand vIL 
lagaa in Italian Swltaerland. 
They’ll stay there untS Europe's 
war Is over.

The Italian Swiss, ardent Cath
olics, briCan the custom centuries 
ago. Whenever war raged In 
(Tbrlatlan countries they rung red 
lanterns from their rooftops to re
mind themselves and passer-by to 
pray for peace In the world.

Tlw  ?-««*-*«■ hung in place from 
1914 to 1918. Some o f them were 
bung again during the Spanish 
war. In September, 1938, they 
were lighted and attached to tha 
chimney pots again.

Favorite place for the lanterns 
la on the village church spiren, but 
many a simple peasant and vil
lager keeps hla own lantern burn- 
Ing. ■.

Oder Course

Zurick, Switzerland—(F)! —  The 
sweet apple cider paviUonj at laat 
year’s Swiss National Exposition 
made 160,000 Swiss francs (,nbout 
$28,000) profit CHder manufactur
ers bavs turned It all over to a 
school. to teach peasants how to 
make cider. The achool vrill con
centrate mainly on a correapon- 
denca course.

Lafbyetts, Oirio.—( ^ — I t  costs 
$28 to "flrii" for duekd around

G .. L  Crawford, d ^n ty  gams 
wardan, raportod ha eauigbt •  
formar wtth 20 flab hooka on a 
Una, baited with corn. U m  line 
was strung across a eorn field. A  
duck flew Into tha Arid, gobUad 
a place o f com and waa hooked 
Uke a flab. i

crawtoed said aam al duck- 
flabars had baaa anastad aad ax- 
plained they used booki 
o f alKR gnaa bacaoto It 
quieter way at catchlBC docks out

neeeaeary to .develop information 
for an’lntelligent attack on unem
ployment

R. M. Evana, A A A  admlnia-
trator, urged the Houae Agricul
ture comirittee to approve tha A g 
riculture Dapartment’a "certlflcata 
plan" tor prm dlng an autamatle- 
ally -financed fund from which to 
pay farm aubsidlea. He said tha 
plan was Blmilar to the old pro- 
ceasing tax system. i

Thiae Major Tasks
Barklsy narrowed the coagres- 

aional program for the rest of the 
aasston to three major legislative 
tasks which he said were;

1. Oontlnulng the redptocal 
trade program.

2. Broadening the Hatch "anti- 
poIlUca" law.

S. Approving tha remaining ap- 
proprlatlpna measures.

Although some Democratic lead- 
ars predicted adjournment by May 
18. Barkley said he waa not ready 
to reriae Us forecast that tha ses
sion would end ^  June 1.

Haid-FIstod Ahaal
Their W aai Sapply

Zurich, Bwitaariand — (FI — 
Thera’s a lot oC ttanbar doooratlag 
Um aides of Swiss Alps, but the 
Bwlaa plan to hang on to It ns they 
novar nave before during' the war
yMTSe

P ^ mt pulp and other wood 
producta ars running Hurt la war
ring Europs — partienlariy siaea 
RtsMla aad Finland art busily 
warring,

OMtaequeaUy ttw Swiss Wood 
Byntfcata acting on the dacrea of 
tha BwIm  War Econmny Offlos, 
has daetded that sxport permits 
fqr wood art to ha Isaued <mly la

Busy Bee Doth Well
Berne—(F) —  Sugar is raUoned 

in Switzerland, but Swiss bees get 
a break by a special order o f tha 
Federal Office o f War Supplies, If 
they’re domesticated b e ^  Swiss 
bees wh6 have tbs good luck to be 
working for a Swiss bee-keeper 
have been awarded ten pounds of 
sugar per hive this winter.

Moot of Swltaariaad'a 
prodoetloa—for nwajr aMnlhs
come— wUl bo stand for

to

T H E  M A N C H E S T E R  
P U B L I C  M A R K E T

SEAFOOD of the Better Kind
Prosli Cod Ib Piccfi or Sliced .lli. 15g
Fillet of Haddock, strictly fresh....................... lb. 25e
Fresh Pollock............... .............. ............2 lbs. 25c
Sliced lYblte Halibot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  lb. 29c_
Jaaabo Smelts •— Swordfish — Fillet of Perch -— Fillet 

of Sole. /
Small Stewing Oysters ........... .... ........ '... .pint 29c
Chowder Clams • Steaming Clams .. .2qts.25c

Mackerel — Fresh Herrings — Smoked Fillets.,

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Hot X Bona...............    doz. 18c
Jelly Donnta doz. 27c
Poppy Seed Rolls .v........doz. 15c
Coconut RSaenroonS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . doz. 19c

AT OUR FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT 
Golden RipeBananfis. . . . . . .  4lbs.25e
FsBEy Clean Spinach . . . i . . « . . ..•••••.••*. ..jfock 25e
Banana Apples . 5 Iba. 19c

FRIDAY GROCERY VALUES 
Pepe High Grade Spaghetti, Maearoai, EHiowb or Shclh,

1-peand paduges........ .....................2pkgs.l9e
Madonna Tomato Paste .. . . . . ' .................. 6 -^  cap fie
Paimcaan Cheese, grated, shaker top cut..............lOe
Tanaflah* fgney white aadat. .*............ .medinm can l9e
SataBMi* fijidey pink, excellent for Sahn-a C" '̂ erola ...

elfish Caken (40 Fathom). Raady-Th-Fry, 10-oa. can 10c 
DIAL 51*7 ~  FREE DBLiVERT!
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ThmsdSy, Fsb. 28
P.M.
4:00—Backstage Wlfs 
4:15—Stella DaUaa 
4:30—Lonnao Jones 
4:45— IToung Wldder Brown.
5:00—Girt Alone 
S;l5--Mldatream
5:80—Jack Armstrong ,
5:46—Tho O’NelUa 
6:00—News and Weather 
6:15—History In The Headlines 

—Andre Schenker 
6:30—Superman 
6:48—L6weU Thomas 
7:00—Fred Warlng’s Orchestra 
7:15— I Love A  Mystery 
7:30—Big Town
8:00—George J. Jeasel Variety 

Program
8:30—Thoee We Love 
9:00— Good News of 1940 

10:00—Bing Oosby and Bob Burns 
11:00—News and weather 
11:15—When Day Is Done—Lsrry 

Hoard, baritone; Bud Rainey, 
RRmtor

11:45—Charlie Barnet’s Orchestra 
12:00—Woody Herman’s Ocheetra 
A.M.
12:30—Lennie Hayton’a Orchestra 
12:25—News 
1:00—Silent

Tomorrow's Program
A.M.
6:00—Blue Grass Roy 
6:25—News
6:30— Francis Cronin, Organist 
7:00—Morning Watch ’
8:00—News, Weather 
8:15—^News Here and Abroad 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:48—W n C s  Program Parade 
8:80—Musical Interlude 
8:55—Foods In Season 
9:00—Dramatized News 
9:15— Food News 
9:30—Muslp W Ule You Work 

10:00—The Man I  Harried 
10:15—John’s Other W ife 
10:80-Juat Plain BUI 
10:45—Woman In White 
11:00—David Harum 
11:15—Road Of U fe  
11:30—Against The Storm 
11:46—Guiding Light 
12:00 Noon—Theater Program 
P.M.
12:15— Day Dreams 
12:30—Your Family and Mine 
12:45—Stagin’ Sam 
1:00—News, Weather 
1:15—EUen Randolph 
1:30—Marjorie Milis 
2:00—Doye O’DeU 
2:18—Your Neighbor 
2:30—The Career o f Alice Blair 
2:48—Meet Miss JuUa 
3:00—Mary Marita 
3:18—Ms Perktas 
3:30—Pepper Young's Family 
8:48—Vic and Bade

Heart Attack 
Ends Career

Brother, Sister Mork Leap Day Births

D« Witt Page of Bristol 
Dies at Hialeah Park 
At Age of 70.

Radio

Thnisdny, February 29
P. M.
4:00—Music off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
4:45— Ad Liner—Dance program 
6:80—It  Happened In Hollywood. 
8:45— Scattergood Baines.
6:00— News, weather.
6:05—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood 
6:20—Edwin C. Hill. ,
6:30—H. V. Kaltenborn.
6:45—Today in Europe.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:18—Our Best Wishes.
7:30—Vox Pop.
8:00— Ask-It-Basket, Jim MeWU- 

llams.
8:30—Strsnge as It Seems.
8:58— News— Bob Trout.
9:00— Major Bowes’ Amateur

Hour.
10:00—Glenn Miller’s orchestra. 
10:15—Music Patterned for Danc

ing-
10:30— News, weather.
10:85— Music Patterned for Danc

ing.
11:00— Paul Sullivan.
11:18— Mitchell Ayres’ orchestra. 
11:30—Bob Crosby’a orchestra. 
12:00—Night Owl Request pro

gram— Harvey Olson.
1:00—Sign Off.

Tomorrow’s Program
1. M.
7:00—Music Off the Record-Ray 

Barrett.
7:15—News, weather.
7:80—Music Off the Record—Ray- 

Barrett.
7:88— News, weather.
8:00—Today ta Europe—Elmer 

Davis.
8:18— Shoppers Specisi — Music, 

time.
8:30—News, weather.
8:38—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Woman of Courage.
9:18— American School of the 

Air.
9:45— Bachelor’s Children.

10:00—Pretty K itty Kelly.
10:18—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House. \
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00—Short Short Story. .
11:18—Life Begins. \
11:80—Big Sister. \
11:48— Aunt Jenny’s Stories '  
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12:18—When a Girl Marrlee.
12:30—Romance o f Helei) Trent 
12:48—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News, weather.
1:05—Us on a Bus.
1:18—Life Can Be Beautiful.
1:30—The Right to Happiness. 
1:45—Mata Street—Hartford. 
2:00—Lanny Ross.

2:15—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne. 
2:30—Afternoon Melodies.
2:45—My Son and I.
3:00—Society Girl.
8:18—University o f Virginia Glee 

Club.
8:30—News.
8:86— Stricly Swing—GU Bayek.

New York, Feb. 29—(F)— Cele
brating tan yearn o f broadcasting, 
tho exathoUe Hour of WBAF-NBC 
Is to put OB a qihcial program 
Sunday evening. The series Aras 
started March 2, 1930, under
ausplc.es of the National Council 
o f caUtoUe Men.

The annlvem ry broadcast will 
Includa tha Most Rev. Francis J. 
Spellman, archbishop o f New 
York, and Father Fulton J. Sheen, 
regular participant ta the pro
gram, as speakers. Music will 
come from Soprano Jessica Drag- 
onette aad the PauUst CXhorlstera.

Miami. Fla., Feb. 29. — (F) — A 
heart attack at Hialeah Park yes- 
terfoy ended the career of De Witt 
Page, 70. of Bristol, Conn., former 
president o f the New Deiisrture 
Manufacturing Co., \ice president 
and director of General Motors and 
owner o f a pretentloue racing 
stable.

He advanced step by step with 
the automobile Industry, and for 
the past several years his chief In
terest had been in hU string of 
thoroughbreds.

Yesterday he Jubilantly watched 
his little dusky-costed filly, Mse- 
msnte, win the Juvenile champion
ship. Beaming and In high spirits, 
he accepted the trophy presented to 
tho winning owner. Joked with the 
guard at the gate to the winner’s 
circle, and elbowed his way back to 
his clubhouse box.

Both Parricularly '^ b e ra n t
There sat Mrs. Page, wife and 

constant companion of the tadus- 
rialiat. Many times the Pages had 
thrilled to vlctoriea of their stakes 
winners during the past decade. 
But they seemed particularly ex
uberant on thia occasion. Their 
filly had driven up from behind to 
snatch victory from defeat, and had 
given evidence, at this early stage 
of her career, that she might go on 
to prove s champion.

An hour later, De W itt Page was 
dead.

The Juvenile champlonahlp event 
waa the fifth race on the program. 
Just after nine platers had com
pleted the seventh contest, the 
huge,' gay crowd waa startled by a 
woman’s cry.

Excited thrill seekers crowded 
around aa De W itt Page, uncon
scious, waa carried to the track hoe- 
pital quarters. Soon, word got 
around t)iat the distressed old gen
tleman was Msemante’a owner.

The show went on—the eighth 
and final race on the program was 
run—but there waa an atmosphere 
of gloom to temper the normal 
noise and frivolity of the racetrack. 
Those In the throng who knew Page 
remained stunned over the sudden 
tragedy.

'^ e lr  farm, their home, their 
horses, their yacht on which they 
lived ta Blscayne Bay off Miami 
Beach—were named "Maemere." 
“Mae," for Mrs. Page, and "mere,”  
meaning "mother," which the Bris
tol Industrialist's wife was called.

Docks Faes Stanmtloa

Calgary, Alta, Feb. 29.— (Cana
dian Press)— .Several thousand 
ducks, wintering in open water on 
the Bow river, at the east end o f 
St. George’s Island here, are re
ported facing starvation.

General Hughes Retiree

diosted of three-fourths of their share of birthday fun by a quirk 
'In ths calendar, James and Marjorie Hanson of Denver, Colo,, 
mark the rare coincidehcc of their births on Feb. 20. The brother 
and sister 'both were bom on leap day four years apart. Both 
puppeteers, they are giving a marionette show at a leap day birth- 

'' day party for 40 friends.

New York. Fob. 20.—(F)—MaJ. 
Gen. John H. Hughes, recently ta 
command of the Second C^rps 
Area, retired from the Army today 
after more than 42 years at serv
ice.

Cotŝ  Appeal I'ime 
Extended i  Weeks
Middletown, Feb. 29.—<F)—Su

perior Court Jjulge Ernest M. 
Dickenson h a #  extended from 
March 4 to March 18 tha appeal 
time limit In the case of Vincent 
Ĉ ota, 82, o f Middletown, under 
death sentence ta the state prison 
ta connection with the holdup mur
der of Joseph O. Drlppe ta Jsnu- 
ary, 1939.

Cots' petition for a new trial re
cently woe denied by Judge Dick
enson.

The petition waa baaed upon a 
contention that Ira Alien Weaver, 
35, o f Kings Mountain, N. C., alao 
under death sentence for tho eame 
crime, bad caused Cots' conviction 
by giidng perjured evidence.

boys may become student pi
lots and machlns gunners In tha 
French air army, during the war 
A  Ministry of A ir announcement 
said that the minimum age limit 
has been reduced, for the duration 
o f bostlllUea, to 17 years from tha 
peace - time requirement o f 18 
years.

Fight Between 
E v il and Good

Evangelist at Nazarene 
Church Describe* Bat* 
tie Through the Ages.
"There are two oplritual king

doms ta the universe," declared 
Evangelist Lon Wood rum at the 
(Tiurch of the Nasarene last night. 
"The kingdom of evil and the 
Kingdom of God. Across all the 
hlstary of mnn these two king
doms have been embattled. Often 
It has seemed that evil was great
er than righteousnese, for wicked 
mm hav# ruled the earth.

’ ’In a vision centuries ago, 
Isaiah, the poet-prophet of Israel, 
saw Edom—the myatlc name of 
the empire of unrighteousness— 
slomly crumbling under the as
saults of a conqueror wboee name 
waa the Prince of Peace.

" I t  appeared Incredible that the 
champion of God's cause should 
be born In a cattle-shed, grow up 
In a bated hamlet called Nazareth 
and wander homeless over the hllla 
of Judea; finally to be hung on n 
cross like a common criminal. 

Embtom of Victory 
"But such was the dream of 

God. Through Chriet’a death the 
ahameful and accursed cross be
came the emblem of victory and 
rlghteousneaa. The incredible 
nutreh o f the fishermen nnd shep
herds who believed In (/hrlst Is 
victoiy. Down the centuries, ta 
the midst o f war, hM coma ths 
Prince of Peace, promising that 
there would .be a day when ths 
‘nations should learn war no 

more, and the knowledge o f tho 
Lord should cover the earth as the 
waters cover the sea."

"Alexander the Great comiuered 
Thessaly, be swept down the Tigris 
Valley and hung bit banners at ths 
top o f Babylon’s wall; Julius Oaa- 
ssr conquered Gaul, he cruiOied 
Egypt, he flew hla banner over tbs 
earth: Napoleon made the nations 
huddle In terror—but I  give you 
the Gonqueror of Edom, ths sub- 
verter of evil In tha human hasrt, 
cauist Jesus ths Lord. Ho Is ths 
greatest conqueror o f them all."

A t the beginning o f tho ssrvlcs 
Rev. E. G. Lusk lad the congragu- 
tlon ta several revival hymns. Mr. 
Luak, as pastor of tbs church b u  
charge of all the servloes which 
continue nightly, except lundsy, 
until March 10.

Take ’Em T o v v V t  Now 

Parts—(F)—  8eventeen-yesr-oId I

Buy With Confidence! 
Dependable W ines 
and Liq u o rs. . . . .  at 
M o d e ra te  P rices

XmSml̂ fSSSSiJmSSldmJSSSmLSmLmî mtm^m

Benek Treamra

Redondo Beach, CJallf —  (F) — 
When workmen started repairs on 
an old seaialde walk at this resort 
they reckoned without amateur 
treasure seekers.. Hopeful persona 
who groped for coins long sines 
droppto throu^ the cracks re
ported finds ranging up to several 
dollars.

Milton J. Cross, veteran NBC 
announcer and victim at a subway 
pickpocket. Is bemoaning tbs loss 
of a cnyon mlnisturs drawing of 
hla Uttlo daughter, lilUaa (Sals, 
who dlsd In 1818 at the sga ot 
(fight, which was ta Us wsU4L

T ^  Monday ulgbt radio forum 
on WJZ-NBC Is to ho turned Into 
a. debi^ with this topic: ‘‘First 
Seven Tests of tbs New Deal,” ba- 
twaan Senator Robert A. Taft at 
(Nilo and Senator L. B. ScHwellea-* 
bach of Waahtagton.. , .  Scheduled 
for Interview from Beilin "vie 
WEAF-NBC on Sunday afternoon 
la Grand Admiral Erich Peeder of 
the Germaa aea forcea.

Ob the air tonight: Europe— 
CBS 8:8^ U; MBS 9, 10:18.

WEAF-NBC ^  8 Geo^e Jeoeel 
ebew, JMm Banymore echaduled: 
8:80 Thoee We L ^ ;  9 Good Nesra 
Variety; 10 Bing Croeby end Bob 
Burne; 11:80 dance.

WABC-CBS—7:18 Leap Tear 
i; 7:80 Vex Pop; 8 Jim Me- 

Qulx; 8 Major. Bowee 
Amatenre; 10:18 Werlcniop, 
"Lcaptag Out of Character."

WJZ-NBC—7 Easy Aces; 8 Mu- 
stcsl Americana; 8:80 Joe Penner; 
9 Rochester PbUharnKmic; 9:80 
America’s Town Msetiim from St 
Louis, “Ocatrovaralsl Subjscts in 
SchoOla.’’

MBS—8 (aast) K sy Kyaer i 
pmt; 8 (west) ,8toiy of American 
Diploms»; 8:15 Senator L. B. 
sderalleahachf oa "Altea Lsglala- 
Mon." \  I

What ta eotoset Friday: Europe 
—NBC 8 a.nai.: CBS 8 a.m., 8:80 
p.m. . . . WEAF-NBC—1:80 Fed- 
ssatten of Woman’s Ctabs; 8 Mary 
llaifla, aartal; 8 Spanish Revus. 
WABC<B8—SnS Uttmrslty of 

<Bes Ctab; 4:18 Mon Bo- 
Om ntani: 8:18 Kodda Hop- 
WJZ-NBC-U:80 Farm aad 
Hour: 2 Mhsle Apprsdatlcn 
B VA Bast Quta. MBB- 

:̂4B Etwanls aoutlisni hafosthall 
tanehaen: 9:80 tataroaUsglato do- 

s . . . Short sravea: HAT4 7 
at Itaglnmut Band; DXB DJC 
la 9 current evanU; OSC Lcn- 
10:80 world affaire; WGBO 
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T he H igh S chool W orld
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 2f Cm bpIM  h f StsdMrts o f MaadMctor B igh Schotl

MIm  HeltB Kates, Fsrany Advissr

Lectures 
'^cher Group

P r e n c h o fC o iu i. i l .

v^Addreeees College Prep 
Teochers on Faflnre*.

\ LegUm of Bonor\ AsBembly Held 
' ' For Musicians

r

IX

maoB tor toUurM in «>»• 
•aipbaalBMl la a talk 

Mlaa UUdrad P. Prsneb, 
of Women at CoonecUcut 

before the membere of 
K . H. 8. faculty that teach 

praparatcry aubjecti. 
nissnns as enumerated by 

0ean, were compiled after 
_ J taterrosatlo® of the stu- 

who flunked out Many of 
cSs etudenU’ answera ahoi^ 
S d  tor a cloaer unity of the 
f jj^  aebool and the ooUefe.

at the students com* 
that they had never 
to study. Othersm i said

W a r

did not reaUse the difference 
fiiwaan hlab school and coUefle. 
J 'sea imon fault was the fact that 

at those who flunked out 
studied in high school and 
it they could get away with 
ne tactics In college. The 
of was also stressed

S - Bsajer reason tor flunking 
Two reasons given were 

that troubled the girls. One 
being on their own for the 

. time; they let time slip and 
Idea of being independent for 
flrat time pleased many of

•^han are many ways that the 
schools can help,” Dean 

stated. They can stress 
nssd for pupils to Im inde* 
nt In study and use of time, 

order to prepare the student 
the long college eaams, prac*
I should be given in high school.
I high school should disoourage 

MS pupils who haven’t the abti- 
I to do ooOege work. While this 

offend seme students, it will 
nt later disappointments, 

is matter that can
on in high school such 

^ itlw  need for glasses.
matters play an import- 

at part in the life of a college 
* St fees at Connecticut

dty have been reduced to a 
.jsa In order to give m>re 
■ts a chance to get a college 

The registration fee 
a semester. There are 
opportunities for sslf*belp 

..nnscticut University. Of 
S80 apî ications for N. T. A. 
i; 468 were asstgned. When 
Students applied for college 
.47T o< the appllcanU were 
ISA As tor loans, the col* 
granted 1.370 short*term 
sad 46 hmg*term loans. 

French advises aU girls 
r should have 1000 or 

tor the flrst years. Boys 
î mawSTcr can get along on some- 
*>Bii6t less.

^The appointment with Miss 
was arranged by Miss

___le Oberempt, chairman of
Vocational Guidance cqmmit*

Alfred Werbner, ’40B.

they

B oys Cookf Girls S h ov e l 
To C eleb ra te Vacation

NargnerHe Barry
A tall senior with ash blonde 

hair, fair complexion and laughing 
eyes—why. of course, it’s Meg 
Barry! She la known and ad* 
mired by her classmates for her 
pleasing disposition and charming 
manner. . ^

Her popularity Is attested by the 
fact that she has held an office 
In several clubs of adiich she Is or 
has been a member. Meg was 
secretary of Student Council laat 
year and Is now vice president; 
she is also secretary of Sock and 
Buskin and feature editor of the 
High School World. She has 
served on several dance commit* 
tees: Sophomore Hop, Junior 
Dance and High School Prom.

Meg puts a great deal of em* 
phasls on her Interest in drama* 
Ucs. Besides Uking the Junior 
Drama course, she belonged to 
Paint and Powder and is now 
Sock and Buskin member having 
acted in the following plays: 
“Cold WaUr aiid Cash", "The 
Black Flamingo" and "Tou Can’t 
Take It With Tou." Because of 
her ability to sketch costumes, she 
Is In charge of the costumes for 
a play to be presented soon.

An ambitious Girl Scout, Meg 
has earned the Golden Eaglet, the 
highest award In Scouting. ‘This 
Is an achievement of which she is 
Justly proud; she always wears 
the pin on her sweater.

Perhaps an explanation is due 
concerning the nlcknams, ’’Meg," 
which was given to Marguerito 
when she played the role of *4lsB 
in "Uttla Women," at one time. 
Her InUmato friends caU her 
"Red” because she was once 
“Queen of HearU” In a Barnard 
play; she was also In the habit of 
wearing the color very often.

Meg loves school and hates to 
leave, but she baa hopes of attend 
Ing college next year.

Jane Irwin, ’41A.

Movies Shown to Choirs, 
Orchestra, Members o f 
Harmony C lassy
The immortal Mms. Schumaimr 

Helnk; Sigmund Spaeth oT radio 
fame, Carrie Jacobe Bond, the 
writer of "The End of a Perfect 
Day," and the Kentucky Jubilee 
Singers, an octet of colored men, 
featured In mueh*appreclated mu 
steal reels shosm to tbs high 
school music devotees on Wednea* 
day rooming.

O. Albert Pearson, teacher of 
music at MJi-S. remarked that, at 
70 years of age, Mme Schumann* 
Helnk was In superb condition, She 
was always at her bast when with 
her singing class, so it was natural 
that the picture be taken In the 
Claes., '^ e  German diva presented 
on the screen the girl whom she 
thought would bo her American 
successor, Iniia Wank. To com
plete the scene Madame san| 
Irahm’s beloved "Lxillaby" In Ger

AettvWee ranging from the ► 
ditlonal winter sports to the 
spratning of anklae. attending dog 
fimerals and doing homework were 
found to have kept eighteen Iteh  
Sdiool World members busy d i^  
btv -last week's vacation. A t Uw 
meeting on February 37, the staff 
revealed Ito most secret oceuba* 
tlons—two boys cooked and flve 
girls shovelled snow I 

The Oh1 Scouts at the group bad 
a full scbeduls with their woM*end 
cenipi"g trip to the Touth Hostel 
In Wetherafletd .and a 30th annl* 
veraary biuu|uet for Troop 1.

By far the most“ populv v a «-

OM young man’s at
tending the movies four tlsMS in a 
week! Thirteen more went once and 
four wont twice. One girl saw 
"Oone the Wind," that al-

lniiiior|al story, to take up 
four boiira ofvyacatlon.

MHS Ends Season 
In Overtime lx>ss

It and Powder 
(ounces Casts

- A :
APfwow •

Uon recreations where reading, ski* 
ing, and attending movies. Ten 
out of eighteen students read at 
least one book: sto of these r ^  
two books, three read three books, 
while one book-worm read four 
(they weren’t all Action, either) 
"tomde Asia" was In demand dur
ing the week as well as "Inside 
Europe," "Anna 
"Drums Along the Mohawk, 
"Hand Composltton" (on printing) 
*Doctor, Here's Your Hat,” ‘The 
Nssarene,” "Across the Years'

__ and one lone detective story.
Demonstrating the technicalities 
music enjoyment was the "tupe i ,
tecUve’s" purpose In the «ocl- rfci-s-lesnwfmti P r t m i fw l  Sigmund Spaeth showed that to ,V ir C I ie S ir a  F  O r iU C t l

have music one must have rhythm, 
melody and harmony. None of 
these alone would make a beau
tiful selection. To show that mel
ody and harmony accompanying 
rhythm change a piece greatly,
■ “ ■■ ilayed the "Funeral

Vhth tt 
immoiial

ur houia o^^catlott.
M. H. 8. ougWJto be proud of the 

fact that haU oOts aciiool paper’s 
staff rooted for 'the basketball 
team at the home gkme Wednes
day. February 31. No one, however, 
oould get tô  the New London

Pets have no small place In a 
life—one reporter, 

with a heart, had a funeral for her 
dog. New York and Boston figured 
in the vacation visiting trlpa. At 
least seven studenta went ’nglting 
friends, relatives or awpiaintannes.

The foregoing summary of vaca
tion BctIvltiL;} brings out the play
time but there was also a very 
serious îforklng-tlme for most of 
the questioned group. Seventeen 
ouf vt elfhtem took books home, 
anyway. Nine did their homework 
and only three waited until Sunday 
night!.

Marguerite Barry, ’40B

By School’s Group

Mr. Spaeth played the 
March" and the "Wedding March." 
The former has exactly the same 
rhythm as the latter but the minor 
key and notes set it apart from 
the "Wedding March."

A woman who wrote from her 
heart and wrote her innermost 
feelings was Churls Jacobs Bond. 
Bom In the early years of the 
Civil War, Carrie Jaoohs developed 
her music ability rapidly. At the 
age of six, she played almost ev 
erything on the piano by ear. The 
death of her husband inspired 
Mrs. Bond to write "Just A’weary- 
in’ For You." The beauties of

bate between Bates and Amherst 
College.

M. H. 8. now has a full slsed 
dance orchestra which it can really 
call its own to play after the 
basketball games and for parties 
and get-togethers.

Although the orchestra is not a 
part of the school program but 
rather a private group. It has a 
very close connection with the 
school for all but two of its mem
bers are going to school at pres
ent and those two graduated only 
last year. It has been three or 
four years since the high sebort 
had its last orchestra of this sort 
headed by Jackie Puter. There

Hillhouse High School Is to use 
the State Armory for Its Senior 
Prom, according to the “Sentinel.” 
Permission was granted Hillhouse 
by Governor Raymond Baldwin. 

Hillhouse is looking: forward to 
promising baseball season, 

flather early with all this snow on 
the ground but then, they're start
ing down in Florida.

sunset over Mt. Rubyat In^lred I were many attempts at orchestras
Carrie Jacobs Bond to obmpdee 
’At The End of a Perfect Day." 
*I Love You Truly” was portra:^ 
effectively on the screen in sll- 
bouette.

To complete the program an oc
tet of colored barmoolners the 
"Kentucky Jubilee Singen" 
the touching "Water B<^’ and gay 
"Good News."

—M. Harry, ’40B

The Windham "Croakings" from 
WlHlmantle, Conn., brings news of 
a very (at least it sounds) Inter
esting talk to be given by Sidney 
R. Montague, a Clonodlan Mounted 
Policeman for sl^ yeara

The GUbert School “News" from 
Wlnsted, Conn., has Inaugurated a 
column similar to the Legion of 
Honor. Their piece Is entitled "In 
The Spotlight." However, thisbut they all -broke up until ihe. , ,

b m  of the present orchestra, each column loses much by the fact

Pupils Planning

ht Fantasy," "Buddy 
1 Ad," "BedUtoe Story." 

flpid The Tantrum” are the titles 
a| ths plays to be presented by 

 ̂. .»hU t and Powder -^amatlc club 
’ SR Aprtl 13. They are to be dlrect- 

ag-by Miss Isabel Worth and Miss 
' Anna McGuire, faculty advisors of 
the clubs. —

In ” A  Midnight Fantasy," the 
pgetrait of a colonial belle and. the 

«|«rtrait of a modem girl ar^to 
 ̂ aisjnd by Bea Ann Moorbouse 
Vivian Flrato.

In "Buddy Answera An Ad," the 
ports are to be taken r follows: 
Buddy, Russell Quash; Alfred Ray, 

I Clyde Beckwith; Mary, Qerry Flah- 
eiM Elolse, Virginia Tiffany; Ted, 
AUiert Lindsay; Postman, Arthur 

■Ludwig; the demonstrator, Patrir 
Ma Dowd.
.. fTbe Tahtrum,” a one-act come-

is also to be presented̂  The cast
-  -  •FMiaracters is: Bunny Hawthorne, 

Peperitts; Tim, EXlward Ada- 
my; CouMn Geneva, Phyllis Noren; 
Faula Ryan, Elaine Anderson; 
Huger Ryan, George Hunt: Allan I 
KoBnedy, Cat,̂ ster Reichenback; 

f jb fa t Aunt Llnnle, Ekllth Reed; 
.ytunella. Carol McVeigh; Wallace 

l̂ -jggeOby, Bob Kurland; Ekldie Mints,
' ~ ibert Hermann; Mary Ann, Bet- 

Mosler. In the play, “Bedtime 
f," the role of Mrs. Maloney Is 

played by Dorothy Dwyer, 
sra by Joan Todd, Joyce by 

othy, <3iapln, and the burglar 
Robert Hermann.

; Gordon ts the stage man- 
•nd Mary Bantly Is business 
ger, but their committees 
I’t been chosen as yet. Phyllis 

I will he prompter add 
Campbell baa charge of

Jana Irwin ’41A.

Manchester High closed Its reg
ular season in defeat at New Lon
don Wednesday night. Feb. 31, to 
Now London Bulkeley, 41-37. In a 
bitterly fought overtime cage 
thriller.

New London Bulkeley started 
off with a bang with a seven to 
one lead before Hllinskt could find 
the basket. Hlllnskl sent a foul, 
short toss and an under hoop shot 
to end the first period, nine to six. 
New London. The Clarkemen set 
the pace for storing in the second 
quarter with Blanchard and Vtn- 
cek each sinking a long pop. Davis 
I sinking' a foul, a sucker and two I  under hoops to leave the score at 
half Ume. 18-16, Manchester. In 
the middle of the third quarter 
the score was tied, 33 all, when 
Captain Jack Perry of New Lon
don, whom no one could atop, 
came racing In to make a follow 
up, a long pop and two fouls to 
make the score, 30-33, New Lon
don, at the finish of the third quar
ter; The fourth period proved 
exciting for Manchester when they 
tied the-score, Davis sinking two 
fouls. Hlllnskl a side set, a sucker 
ami a short toss, Klclnsehmldt a 
short toss; and to tie the score, 
Murdock sank a ofie-hand toss. 
Hlllnskl had a chance to win the 
game on a foul but missed, and 
the clash went Into overtime. The 
overtime proved fatal to Man
chester, with no one to stop Perry, 
who won the game by sinking a 
short toes and a long ^ p  to end a 
most thrilling game, 41 to 37, 
Manchester's defeat 

Hlllnskl and Davis starred for 
Manchester, the former racking up 
thirteen points and the latter 
eleven. Both teams showed pooi> 
ly from the foul line with the "Red 
and White" sinking only seven out 
of seventeen and, New London 
Bulkeley nine out of twenty-two.

Norman Pratt

Milt Turklngton.' 40B; Jim Stove^ 
son. 40B; Rav DWyer, 41B; Otto 
Hiller. 41B; Bruno Aliesi, 41B; El- 
den Marks. 43; Wanda Kosinski. 
43. Jim Stevenson and Ray 
Dwyer were voted co-chairmen to 
take charge of the next meeting.

J. Stevenson

Knowledge Battle 
Features Meeting I

of Miss Loir’s 
I Okh ftoysd Blago at their 

Tttsaday, February

Imv- ooDsd the mnhbers 
■ -FroDeh, and the 
to chock their aum 

The winners were 
Nancy Flke, 

«tdae Dewey, 
I John Dallsy,

toliltham. ‘43B-

New Oflieess Bleetod.
New officers and members were 

elected and admitted into the Typ
ing Speed club during its last 
meeting. The new officers are 
President. Dorothy Snow; vice 
president, Marjorie Streeter and 
seeretaiy, Eunice Brown.

A  drill committee was chosen, 
constating of Angela Sillano, 
chairman. Julia Oflara. Shirley 
Stovenaon, Lucille Cheney. EkUth 
Jackson and Helen Simpson.

The social committee who Join 
with the Oommerctai dub in plan-, 
ning dances and socials is; Bea* 
trice Torrence, chairman, Doro
thy Dowd, Tolanda Vince and 
Marjorie Streeter.

The new members admitted 
ware Qloyla Genoveal, Grace Mk- 
der, Robert Martin, Stuart Pren
tice and Rayetta Smith.
, Dorothy MdCee. ’40B.

having had'experience In one of 
ths other attempts, got together 
and made a go of It.

Thq foUowlng analysis of the 
"Modernahres" orchestra which 
was formed only last’ fall was ob
tained from twoOf-the members. 
The mellow lead sax is plgyed by 
Elmer Thrall. Albert Oonlon takes 
care of the "hot tenor so’os” and 
'Chic” Custer swings out urtth the 

alto sax soloa This forms the 
■'solid harmony background for

P l i A t A  F .v l t f k i t S m i  tor the lead trumpets. ", Frankie r n o l o  E ix m o ih iu n  1 "swings on dovim" on the
flrat trumpet while Howie Grant 
on second trumpet, harmonises 
with him. To form a rhythmic 
background "Art" Custer “flips 
the sticks and beats it out" on his 
drums while Gordon Bell, their 
pianist, "pounds the 88." "WUl" 
Maxwell contributes his full share 
on guitar and "slap basF’, Besides 
this, being a one-time member of 
the A Cappella (3iolr he does their 
vocals and makes their arrange
ments, one of which, "Modernistic 
Blues", they use as their theme 
tong.

The boys have played ■at 
four high basketball games to date 
as well as such places as the "Hie 
Canoe auh" in lEaat Hartford ^  
the “Blue Swan" in WilUmantic. 
On such occasloas they outfit 
themtolves in , snappy white 
Jackets. Already two new instru 
monte have been purchased 
through money earned and the

that there are no pictures used in 
the "Newff’.

—Alfred Werbner, ’40B.

Vermont and Conn. 
Sports Compared

At a meeting of camera fans 
the day before vacation It was de
cided to hgve a Photography Ex
hibit and contest In the school II 
brary.

It was decided at the meeting 
that «  display of pictures would 
be made, all prints submitted be
ing 3H Inches by Stfc Inches or 
larger. After the Mnts have 
been exhibited they will be Judged 
and prises awarded according to 
three groups; Informal Portraits. 
PIctorlaJ and Action Shots; It 
was mentioned that the High 
School World might give a prise 
for the picture with the most, news 
value- Everyone is urged to sub
mit any good prints they mag 
have. All prints must be In 
March IS.

It isn’t neoesaary to have ahote 
taken around the school since 
there wlU be two groups, one of 
school pictures and one mlaoel- 
Ian sous. There will be another 
meeting on Friday. March 1, in 
38M and all those Interested and 
not present at the flrst meeting 
are urged to come.

The following were present at 
the meeting: Gordon Tmrall. 40B:

A comparison of sports in Ver
mont and Connecticut schools was 
made by Wllmot Reed, faculty 
member and coach, at Hi-Y Meet 
Ing Tuesday.

In the schools of Vermont sports 
are not developed as highly as 
those of Connecticut The most 
popular sport la basketbaU. High 
school teams are divided into class 
A, B, and C as In Connecticut The 
play of the Class A teams Is near
ly on a par with the Class A in 
Connecticut but the Class B and 
C basketball is not nearly as good. 
Sold Mr. Read, “Zone defenses are 
used in Vermont state more than 
in Connecticut especially since 
that style of play was adopted by 
the University at Vermont six 
years ago."

Football is played in only a few 
of the larger Ugh schools, as idek 
of facilities and material hamper 
the smaller.. Mr. Reed added that 
six man football is being intro
duced to some extent Booer was 
started two years ago and v »s

Southern Trippers 
Got Tan and Tales

k frem the ’tomny South
land" and sroarfng a beautiful eoat 
of ton that "uite catches the eye 
of the more northerly Inhabitants 
are Dorothy Hale and Jeanette Al
dan. taro M. H. 8. students who 
have been vaeatloniag In Florida.

On their southward trip the gtris 
passed tbroimb Washington, D. C., 
at night and were very much Im 

eased by the splendor of the 
illdlags with electric lights shin 

Ing on them- They found that 
the Georgians bad their c 
unique method of teecjilng a 
safety lesson; As one drives along 
he passes, every little way, a large 
■X" in the road labeled "one killed 
here." "The white markings were 
very aerie on a black road at 
night." said both girls. Neither 
girl felt the trip complete until 
toey had taken a drink from "The 
Fountain of Youth," although the 
skeletons lying about the old 
Indian burial ground looked far 
from "youthful."

The Martino Hotel at Miami, 
Florida, was the final destination. 
From there the girls took trips 
through the Everglades and visit
ed "prlmlUve” Indian vlUagee 
where the women aren’t allowed 
to wear shoes or hate or to learn 
to speak the English language. 
TTio women of these vtlloges also 
wear beads which they add to 
each srear up to a certain age 
when they start taking them off. 
Many times they will have on 40 
pounds of beads. The beautiful 
and unusual birds in this locality 
also caught the eye. They visited 
the Pan-American air base.

They also undertook many other 
diverse activities such as watching 
the race hofsas trained at Hialeah 
Park or going fiahlpg.

In regard to the weather, the 
girls were amased when at fifty- 
eight degrees all the schools were 
closed because of the "terrific 
cold" and then when teachers were 
told to “go easy” on exams be
cause the students hod missed so 
much school. "Why at seventy de
grees.” exclaims Dot, "they were 
only going to school in the morn
ing.”  They also said that oranges 
were selling at twenty-five cents 
a biisbel, due to frost.

One interesting experience wgs 
the day when, while they were out 
flabing. a largo ocean liner passed 
and mopped overboard a letter, 
seiUed la a bottle, to be mailed.

Strangely enough they observed 
that thein seemed to be fewer 
Florida cars than anything else.

Even in Florida one. can’t escape 
"what everyone is doing" and so 
Dot and Jeannette went to see 
“Odne With the Wind.”

G rsissts  ChflflflB

Louise Chambers, one of last 
year's graduates now attending 
Mtes. w one of the five Frash- 
nmo chosen for the Bates var- 
gity team of srhidi Professor 
Brooks ()ulmby. brother of the 
former principal, Clarence 
Qulmby, of M. H. 8., is the 
coach.

I Girl R es^es  
Plan Events

By BUItTvfc

High School World print, there are 
quite a number of important M. H.
8. sp .......................
to g<

Fli

Two Girb Chosen to Go
To New Britain Meet- 

' ing; To Sponsor Dance

Elsie Heatisy and Luellla C3ie- 
ney erere chosen Tuesday evening 
at the Girl Reserve meeting to 
represent the club at the Connec
ticut Olri Reserve Omference 
which ta to be held Saturday, 
March 9, at New Britain. The 
sessloas begin early in the morn-

After a quite long abaanee frem
lobod  ̂ , __________

ih it 1 iiig and last wril into the evenliwsporting events that we wiU t̂ey | which time the glite w l
;o over briefly.
rot, the three basketball 

gamea Already having qualified for 
state tourney play, Manchester still 
had three remaining gamgs to be 
played, ogsinst Blddutown, Tor- 
rlngton and Mew London Bulkeley, 
In that order. Three wins would 
have given the Clarkemen a^alrly 
decent record for the season, but 
as it was, only <xm game was. won, 
that a g a i^  Middletown. Well, 
here’s our “resume.”

Manchester High trimmed the 
Middletown cogers, 31-13, Feb
ruary 16 at the local State Armbry 
to place second in the C. C. L L. 
with six wins and two defeats. It 
was also the ninth victory for the 
Red and White.

The game started off as though 
It -would be a close thrilling game 
when both rivals were held to a 4- 
all dsadlock at the end of the flrst 
period. In the second quarter Coach 
CHarke’s boys Anally got an me on 
the basket and sank four hodps, at 
the same time guarding (IkMch 
Rand's basketeers to three points, 
to leave the score at the half, 13-7, 
Manchester. The third quarter 
proved the accuracy of the Ited and 
White boys’ shooting when they 
racked up tblrteei) 'points to Mid
dletown’s single hoop. Mr. (3arke, 
convinced that they would win the 
^m e, put in the reserves. The 
Clarkemen produced three hoops to 
Middletown's two points, to end 
the game, 81 to 13, Manchester’s 
vlctoiT.

HilinsW and Blanchard lead the 
scoring for the " IM  and White,” 
the former with thirteen points and 
the latter with eight'

participate in dancing, singing, 
and other enjoyable pastlmoa. B<̂

groups will 
of the Manenestor-

sldee this, discussion 
be held.
Ites are L - 
expense Is small and It Is expected 
that much can be derived from the 
group gathering.

As is the usual custom, the 
club will bold a banquet ip the 
near future, the date tentati'vely 
set for March. The committee for 
this Includes Mhrge Cushman, 
chairman, Dorothy Bennett Doris 
Cole, Fllomena Bcudieri and Doro
thy Snow.

It was decided to award the 
senior rings at the banquet and 
the committee will be chosen soon. 
The senior girls who have served 
the club faithfully and well, giving 
freely of their time and helping 
gladly whenever asked are award
ed rings before their graduatkxt as 
recognition of their faithfulness 
and good work.

A semi-formal dance will be held 
early in April. This Is being plan
ned and organised. by Janet Car
penter, chairman, Beverly Belk
nap, Mary Mortarty, and Patricia 
Cbiurtier.

A report of the food sale bald 
the Tuesday during vacation was 
given by Jean Crockett chairman 
of the committee. The group did 
a floe Job and the sale was very 
satisfactory.

—Dorothy L. 8now, ’40B 

High Sebeel OoMsrt

The Vacation Scene: Eddie Mill 
bouse putting his shoulder Jo the 
fancier to free his mother, at the 
wheel.of the family sedan, from a 
Uckllsh poslUon on the ice-covered 
street at the edge of their drive
way.

WiUle Lakihg with hU hair 
sUcIM down and garbed in his 
new btoOrn three-button suit dodg
ing the swirling snowflalm m  he I capable, they .are g<dng to be hatd 
dShes from the car to the V^lot|to bw t

two years ago
wivua^ very successful in seveo or eighttoys plw on increasing the band Baseball is
to ten pieces.

Stevenson.

II E xchange
The "Aeom", ths 

of the Manchester Coll 
contains news of a MM-B. 
BaU to be held March 80,

t)rts Center. Those writ] 
onored" in the Acorn ' 

were Henry 8. Gryk.'

organ
Club. 

Alumni 
at the 
in up as 

month 
Barbara

Lundberg, Frances 
Marion Olson.

Wallett and

A knowledge battle between 
four toys abd four girls was the 
highlight of the Oomnterelal Club 
meeting held during activity pe
riod Tuesday morning. The 
was conducted by Marjorie Cush 
man and Veronica Zelonla.

The toys’ team Included Frank 
Weir, Olflord Marks, Raymond 
Linden^ and John Orvlni; the 
girls team—Barbara Ubert. LU- 
Uan Klelnsmldt, Margaret Me- 
Briety and Angria Bllano. Much 
to the disappointment of the glris, 
the toys of the club proved to 
know more about the school, 
wortd news and history.

(Questions like the number of 
members in ths U. 8. House of 
Represeatetjvee: which, in the 
movie comedy team. Laurel apd 
Hudy. Is the fat one; rHwt the 
8tetue of Liberty is made ofi 
which measures more tbhn the 
others a dollar, two fifty cent 
pieces aide by side, four pennli 
aide by aide, or three quarters side 
by side.

During the few minutes left of 
the period the audlenos 
quanlons of the group, as "why ts 
wUter wetT" ana "what goes un 
and never touchse sky or ground?" 

r-DocoUw MoKoa.’40B

The Monson "8p4rit", from Mbn* 
_jn Academy looated in Monson, 
Mass., lists Glenn MUler’s orches
tra os tops with Benny Goodman a 
close ssomM- FWorlte e j«o w  
Was Ray Eberts, Gfenn MlUw^s 
vocalist. Glnay 8hns, pert little 
vocalist for Kay Kyser’e band, was 
voted Monson’a favorite eong- 
stross.

Worcester Tech Is to to visited 
by Captain Borge Rohde, formerly 
of the Danish Army and husband 
of the Honorable Ruth Bryan 
Owen. American Minister to Nor
way. aocordlhg to the Tech News 

The Tech swimmers drubtod 
Boston U.. 53-83. So far this year 
the team has had three wins and 
three I

very popular but only ths larger 
schools are equlppeo and the 
fields os a rule are underslsed and 
rough. Track is present |n only 
two or three high schools, due to 

of niststisl and ftflW tlfi 
Thors are no hteh school swim- 
mlag teams. He then said that 
aiding has come to the front.in the 
last couple of years and several 
schools are sporting some line
■ki tOBITIB

"In the coUagas, sports are de
veloped to a considerably higher 
plane," be went cn. The four ma
jor coUeges in Vermont are the 
University at Vermont. Mlddle- 
buty, N o^ch  and 8t. Htchels. 
Basketball again is the most» >pu- 
lar. The University of Vermont 
plsya a Westem-styled gkme. They 
p lv  a sons da ŝnse. brook fa «, 
shoot often off-balance and follow 
The other three coDagea play 
mote conservative ganw.

The University of Vornroat 
takas a 10-day southam trip every 
year. It has one of the best boss- 
Mdl fields in the Northeast and 
there Is an exortlent chance for 
good ball player to earn 835.00 
week playing summer baseball. 
Tmck, tennis, skiing are 
minor sports. Normch has an 
excellent polo team-. Vermont and 
Mlddiebu^ are the two ooeduca- 
tioiuU schools and there are a lot 
of soda) functions at these two 

tUsge  ̂ Mr. Reed concluded by

Studio where be has a date to have 
his picture taken... .The scores of 

1. H. B. movie fans, making up 
the bulkyof the crowd, waiting in 
line for Uckets to see "Tbs Fight
ing fl9tb".\..T. Oon-mi cruising 
around In njs ^wrts model Pack
ard. er-ah Jairay, with the roof 
down... .Mr. Dwight Perry, our 
Math authorim vrith a car full of 
Into wblssing across the Hartford 
bridge.

Ths Commercial Nsers is fortun
ate In that tt can easily ohUin in- 
uJrtSwTwlth cslebrttles rtrittng 
New Haven. The issue for Febru 
ary 8. 1940. oUntelned Interviews 
with Franebot Tone, Gsvesnur 
Baldwin smd John MouMon. son of 
the fanied actor Walter Houston.

Feimlng idoaas os' a major sport 
at Commercial High. The fancing 
teaim, leoentty ouqMlntod Choate 
and Loomis, thus continuing their 
inarch to state suprosoacy.

Ths ConuDsreial debatocs were 
guestg at CusUng . Academy In 
Aslihnmhein. MmSr.. erhere they 
were pflyMsfisd to listen to a <

coll, _
potntiajg out that eonm at the ad 
vantages tor these smaller ooUagos 
were
peases, the Informal instruction 
and the chance for a stedlum ath
lete to make a varsity team.

the club voted'that a dgace 
put on in May, Tickets will 
sold later by Hi-Y boys.

To Philip Emery go the best 
wishes from the Manchester High 
SrtMol faculty and student bo^ 
top a speedy recovery from the 
appendieltia opsratloa be under
went this wash.

H. S. W orld 
. At L arge

The following Wednesday, before 
fairly large crowd at ue local 

armory, the Torrlngton High in- 
tated their early season 
I clipping ManpbeMer 

High by a score of 44-36. Torrlng
ton started out with a bang, vxi 
pulled away to a cobvlncihg lead, 
widening the margin as each quar
ter went by. Almost unbelievable 
shooting on the part of almost 
every man on the 'Torriagton team 
highlighted most of the action. 
Near the end of the last quarter tt 
looked as though M. H. S. might 

I pu’l another feat of 'Winning after 
trailing by quite a few pomte. 
desperate *" "" “  '
score up t 
torn on their 
calmly sank three more field goals 
to ice the game.

' Mr. Pearson and the choira are 
looking forward to another May 
Month of Music which will include 
a high school concert, seventh and 
eighth grade concert, elementary 
school concert, out-door festival, 
and the C. C. I. L. festival in Meri
den. The A OappeUa Choira nqm- 
her I  and 3 will go to Meriden to 
participate in the aimual featlvaL 

—John Mrosek, ’41A

a M. H. 8. rally pulled the 
I to 85-40, with the specta- 
their feet. But the visitors

Manchester High has drawn ff I 
really tough opponent to open the 
tournament play this year. Basslck 
Is rated by some as the team to | 
beat for ^ t e  honors. I f t|ie Man
chester boys pull an upset and I 
hurdle this obstacle, you can be 
sure theyTl be in the thick of pro
ceedings for a while. M. H.. 8. can 
do it too. I f the boys all dUpfay the 
type at ptaying of which they are

The swimming kiMt that was I 
I scheduled with Gantcfbury Prep]
I two gaturdaya ago hstdto be post
poned because ofsreather oondi- 
Uons. The M. H. B  tankers are go* I 
ing to try to sink the Jnlverrity I of Connecticut freshmen In a dual 
meet at Storm tonight. How suc
cessful they'll be remains to be |

Members of South End hoop 
squads, on bikes, in cars and soma 
on "Shank’s Mare" Journeying to 
the other end .of town for games 
at the Y. Martin Hansen, newly- 
crowned Eagle Scout, wheellug tt 
up the Center....Jerry Saplenaa 
and a couple of boys laden with 
buqdlea. hurrying through Hart
ford’s Union Station on their way 
home after a day in Manhattan.

Chatter: A new ploce of Orddo A 
Art work adorns the colorful dia- 
p l »  In Miss Henderson’s Studio.
It’s a drawing of "Christ Nailed to 
i'le Croes," dona hy Patty Chartier 
and dedicated by her In time to be 
billed tor the Faculty Tha a cou
ple of weeks ago... .Howard Mur
phy, our personal nomination for 
most loquacious boy of 40B, .is the 
strongest competitor of the World 
Exchange Department hereabouts.
He mails whme copies and clipped 
arflclea of this page to a Lyndon I PnoUra; 
Institute co-ed. She is a former M. Nichols: 
H. 8. student who Wtt in her 
Sophomore year for this Lyndon,
Vermont school and likes to know 
whats going on back at the old 
haunts.

Thora is rtin plenty o f tlnm for 
track candldom to Show their 
merits at practice. Time trials will 
probably be held right up to about 
a week before March gO, the date 
of the State litdoer Meet at Wesle
yan’s indoor track arona. The first 
outdoor meet, the Oonnectlcttt Re-1 
lays, is scheduled for April 37, at | 
the University of Cbnnectlcut.

Iks Utvinclwk, tbs swimming 
star, came back Monday on ctutok- 
09 and for the usiisl reason- 
injury from playing basketball. 
There is an e^em io of sprained 
ankles Just as there :s of the 
mumpe. .And Bob Pearl won’t dis- 

ite that....The art Department 7 -  -  -  ■ -r
March 30. It's to bo presented as a 
broadcast, from what this observer 
learns it sounds like a great show 
.....And Uteyregetting ready for 
their “Fifth Annual Art Exhibit" 
which comes soom ttme in the 
Spring,'too.

A play enUUed "La Vlngt-Neuf 
Fevrier’'̂  is being prepared by a 
group of studsnts from Miss Boo-1 
lah Tbdd’s French Oub. The play, I 
dealing with a French birthday 
party, is to be presented at the| 
club meeting on March 15.

The characters Include: Thai 
Duchess of Grenville. Dorothy I 

The Baron, Stanley 
. fadam Ultima Thule, I 

Vivian Flrato: Monsieur Menoites, | 
James Grissrold; Lord Tatterde-| 
mallon. Jack Turkingtow; The Doc- 
teur, Roeoo Fiono: The GentraLl 
Ray Quish: Ladtey. Lae 
nano; Gertrude, Marian 
Monsieur Koyteldon, Frank 
mormiM. Jr.; The Vlsoouct, 
Ferguson.

Tte play tells of a young I 
Frenchman who has his birthdayl 
Ofi the twentieth of February.’ Ini 
honor of this occasion he invites] 
all other friends to a party. A| 
number of humorous inddents ; 
sore to he enJmred by members of j 
the dub at the presentation.
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Johnny Hilinski Leads High Cage Scorers with 151 Poin
•MmesMaMHinMM*

Davis Second with 91,_ 
Zamaitis Third on

Trade’s Chances Are ^ o d  Against Middletown
Top Team Won 
4 Â’ Tussles, 
One ‘B’ Clash

Lost Twice to Local 
High; Rivals Tangle 
At Yale Gym in New 
Haven Monday Night.
Although Middletown High and 

ManchMter Trad, are at opposite 
end. of the rankings for the state 
Class B cage tournamsnt, the for- 

k mer being rated flrst and the latter 
{eighth and last, Trade’a prospects 
tof gaining the semi-finals when 
ths rivals clash at the Yala gym 
in New Haven next Monday night 
at 8:15 o’clock are far from hope
less.

MIddletowa Reoord Poor 
Trade goea into the fray with a 

asasoo’s record of 10 wins and six 
losses and a narrow 37*38 triumph 
ovar Branford High In the B plny- 
downa Tuesday night, while Mid
dletown poeaesses a season’s reoord 
that conaiste of only oeven wins 
and nine loses, including a 46-36 
decision over its Alumni and a 
43-29 verdict over Plainfleld’a C-D 
team.

Middletown earned top-ranking 
In the B event by playing only one 
B opponent during the 1939-40 
canipalgn, that game resulting In a
38- 24 victory over Woodrow Wilson 
High of Middletown. Coach Frank 
Rimd’s charges accoimted for their 
1,350 rating by downing four "A " 
rivals. New Haven Oommerctai by
39- 37, West Hartford by 29-35,
■ Bristol Iw 31-29 and Hamden by 
25-20. Under the peculiar tourney 
rotup deviaed by the CIAC, Middle- 
town gets credit for beating these 
foes but the Class A schools get no 
credit whatsoever for nine wins 
achieved - over Middletown and 
neither Is the latter penalised for 
these setbacks.

Tha rivals have faced ohly one 
mutual opponent. Middletown 
dropped two games to Manchester 
High, 35-24 and 81-13, while Trade 
whipped the Clarkemen hy 19-18 in 
a benefit tilt early this month. 
Comparative scores are fickle but 
the results Ihdicate that Monday’s 
clash will be a ding-dong affair. 
Middletown is much more at home 
'on a small court and Trad#, having 
played and won on large surfaces, 
may have an advantage there.

Trade’a offensive record is de
cidedly better than Middletown’s 
for Coach Harry Kltchlng’a abarp- 
shooten have piled up 574 points 
in 16 gamea for an average of 
85.88 as compared to Middletown’s 
470 points n 16 games for an aver
age of 39.38 per. Defensively, the 
rivals aro Just about oven. Trade 
having held its foes to 505 points 
or 31.56 par gams and Middletown 
having lim its opposition to 510 
points or 31.88 per game.

Middletown’s record for the sea- 
aon follows:
Middletown

Local Sport Chatter
It seems to us .... that.the Conn 

necticut Interacholastic Athletic 
Conference, In adopting a 14-polnt 
prograip for Its state baoketball 
tournaments, overlooked one vital
ly important matter that needs to 
be rectified immediately . . .  we 
refer to the rilling which states 
that schools must win 50 per cent 
or more of games played against 
opponents in their own clase or 
higher In order to'-quallfy, without 
setting a minimum number of 
games to be played ; . .

That setup has resulted ia a 
couple of silly ritustlohs In the 
current tourneys . . . Bteatford 
played only one "A " opponent and 
won, thus making the grade In the 
“A" event . . . Middletown played 
only on "B” school but earnM to^ 
ranking for beating four "A ” 
rivals . . . maybe there are other 
instances but these two will sutHce 
to make our point . . .

datas when moat cage squads car
ry only 15 players? . . .

It’a'̂ our belief that the A and B 
claases should be combined into 
one class and that the C-D schools 
should be put in snother, not be
cause of a difference In ability, 
but simply to maka for a more 
wleldy setup . . .  It might be well 
to put Trade Schools In a separate 
class os they don’t have the oppor
tunity for os extensive practice as 
the high schools and may, there
fore, be handicapped to some ex
tent , . .

Golf Pul On 
'Page One by 

Fran Ouimet
Is Man Who Ended Su* 

premacy o f British; 
Took Amateur Title 17 
Years After First Win.

By Harry Oroysoa 
NEA 8er\iea Sports Editor

PA^s Seek F irst V ictory 
In Elm C ity in 3 Years

The Pollsh-Americans travel tofsame New Haven quintet. Under

Certainly a team ohould be re
quired to ploy at least half of its 
games, three^piartera would be 
more like it, against <mpoaenta in 
its oism class if it has hopes of 
entering the tourney competition 
. . . that would be no more than 
fair to the teama that tackle foes 
their own atse Instead of arrang
ing a schedule of "setups" . . .

We’ve never been in sympathy 
with the CIACs system of rating 
schools . . . the various classes are 
based on the male enrollment of 
the schools and the theory ia that 
a boy attend a school with 1,000 
male studenta Is a better athlete 
than the one from a achool of 200 
. . . it Is further assumed that, If 
30 boys turn out for basketball at 
a school with 100 students, 100 
turn out where the enrollment Is 
500 . . .  we simply don’t believe tt 
. . . even if this theory was cor
rect, Just What would a school of 
1,000 students do with tOO candl-

It's difficult to understand the 
reasoning of the CIAC in allow
ing “B" teams six points credit for 
defeating “A" teams at home and 
seven p ^ ts  If away, while the 
"A " teams get absolutely no credit 
for beating "B" rivals . . . Just 
Why, we’J like to know, should an 
“A" team book a "B" opponent? 
. . . why should "A " teams risk 
loss at prestlgs in such games 
without prospect of Improving 
their own standing ? , . •

Middletown absorbed a 84-15 
pasting from Bristol on the latter’s 
court early thla season and tt was 
accepted as the axpected thing . . .  
then Middletown palled out a 31-29 
triumph over Bristol in the return 
clash and the trinner Is hailed as 
the nth wonder of the world . . . 
and gets flve points credit besides 
In the tourn^ ratings . . . had 
Bristol aron, the feat vfould have 
attracted no notice whatsoever . . .  
Jiist where Is the logic in this? . . .

BUlsworth High of South Wind
sor was unbeaten this season in 
18 C-D games . . . aaany observers 
believe that Coach Hugh Greer’s 
lads could knock off most of the 
A and B teanui around the state 
. . . hut Just why should the A-B 
schools play Ellsworth . . .  nothing 
Is to be gained by winning, every
thing is Tost by losing . . .  /
__ . . __ _

High
3186 Msridsa ...................

39 West Hartfmrd . . . . . . 25
15 Bristol ..................... 34

Windham ................ 34
39 N. H. Oommsrctal ... 87
33 Wilson ........  .......... 24
24 Mancheater.............. 20
46 ' Alumni 86
36 Msridsn 1. . . . . . . . . . . . 87
35 West Hartford.......... 41.
31 Bristol 30
35 Hamden . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
43 Plainfield . . . . . . . . . . . . 29
36 RTlndham . . . . . . . . . . . . 41
13 Manchester . . . . . . . . . . 31.
37 Hamden . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36

470 fllO

Hockey
By The AModsted Prsfia

lateraattnaal Aararisaa Im gm
Synouss 5, Indihnapolls 8. 
dsrotoadA FhUadsIpUa i. 
Pittsburgh 7. Haralisy 8. 
Prgvtdencs 8. New Haven 1 

(ovartims tie). "
ToM i^'a SeMhile 
Naflsxal Laagaa 

Boxton at MontroaL 
Datrott at Toroatoh 
Chicago at New Ywrk Rongan. 
lateraalioxal AosMrloaa Lrogao 
PhUadelplila at IndlanapoUa. 
Now Haven at Providence.

Timing Error Robbed 
McCluskey of Record

Mistake in Reading o f 
Stopwatch Deprived 
Loiial Star o f Marit; 
No Extra Lap Run.

New York, Feb. 29__(F)—De-
apite the preaence of ao many 
badgewcarera that there should 
have been efficient checking at all 
poinlk, it now has developed that 
Joe McCluskey actually was 
"short-changed" out of a world In
door record in last Saturday's na
tional track champioBShipa.

The two-mile atoaplecbase Mc- 
Cluskey won wee faat all the way. 
and Joe finished off with a fine 
two-lap sprint. Therefore there 
was some surprlae, but little more 
tb|m that, when his time was an
nounced aa io  minutes 8.4 seconds, 
16.6 seconds slower than the mark 
he act ia 1983.

The flrst squawk came from 
McCluskey, whq claimed the offi
cial aaalipied to aaaounoe the 
npraber at liqia to tha runners jrsU- 
ed ” sevea to jgo" on two sucees- 
Bive tripe past tha cbecklag sta
tion.

Dan Ferris, sscretary-treasuier 
at ths AAU, iaaisto an axtra 
would have baea ImposMbla ba- 
cauoe MeCluakoy waa chacksd at 
each quarter mile and ovary one 
tallies down to the Inst, whlra waa 
reported am 1 minute S3 seconds. 
ActttsUy that waa his fastrirt 6M 
but, aa Ferria put It, Joa. could 
have dona 1:33 "on bis haada and 
kneos."

FerriF oxjflanatkUL tbsnfore, 
tica up with the watebos uoed hy 
the timen. These idww two sets 
of flgiures, oat in rod, tbs other 
black, and a hasty glaiica can load 
to confusion by a matter at 30 sae- 
onda. Dsn says tha Umore must 
have read "lO.’OS.i" when actually 
tt should have been "9:834”—ana 
the latter time would have given

McCluskey a new record by a mar
gin of 18.5 seconds.

Asked why the timers wouldn’t 
have noticed that the Ume they, 
were reporting was inordibateiy 
slow, Ferria said:

"The timers weren’t  sufflclenUy 
well acquainted with steeplechase 
performances to noUce any dis 
crepancy.”

LEAP YEAR
Roller Skating: Party

T O N IG H T  7 :3 0  to  1 1  p . m . 

M a n c h es te r

SPORTS CENTER
Spfidal Door PriMt Pair of Shoo Skates!

A A bIsbIoe: 40c.

iv*.

K

M A N C H E S T E R  S P O R T  C E N T E R  M A R C H  S
MAIN BOUTi

D E L A N E Y  v s . J O E  P O L O W IT Z E RM O L E  iM iiLA P iJK i v s .
National Ammtmr Ckamplen Fnni

rPflBnlar Prieoa: 75e • 56c • 46c. 
B IIX y  p a r r  aM  YOUNG KRI8 TT

R . L

Caps Need Win 
To Hold Lead

Lose 7th Straight to 
Stars, 5"3; Reds and 
Eagles Play Tie.

By The Aaoociatc4 Press
With only one point separating 

them from tha eecond plaee Pitte- 
h Hornets, tha Indlanapolla 
tala need a vlotory ovar the 

lladelphia Ramblera tonl^t if 
they expect to maintain their lead 
in tha weaterw fttvlslaa of Vtm In- 
tornatlonal • American hockey 
league raoe.

The Cap’s wontt eea action again 
until next Thursday when they en
tertain the Pttteburghara on home 
ioe. But the red hot Hornata, who 
haven’t been defeated ia their last 
nine starte, play two games over 
the week-end end another on Wed-

night Indianapolis droMsd 
ita ssvsata stmlgM gasM, 0-3 to 
SyracuBS, whlla PlttRmrgh eloasd 
the cap with a 7-3 v ic t^  over 
Heiuhey.

Norm Looking, Sjrracuse Mft 
winger, paced the Stars, eoerlai! g 
pair at joala and aertetiwg on aa* 
’Other, n o  Capltala put togethor a 
trio of markoro ia tha 
period to tic the aeon, hut wen 
unable to oeore thereafter as Foo
ter and Bennett each talBed for 
Syracuse for the margin that gave 
the Stain cola peocaMan at fotuth 
place fat tha weataea dfoMea. 

Flttehurgh scored once |a the 
twloe la the •  

went to town tor -four 
aron In the final ssaalon to smd 
Hershay Into the western dlvlsloa 
cellar.

Oemer Al Supphla’a ninark that 
then would ho wasUe revIMona on 
the Ctovelaiui team hoCore naxt 
aeaaoa starte was tekan aerioualy 
by the Barons, JufMag Cram their 
2-1 triumph last n i^ t over PhUS' 
delptda, AU tha scorinf was dom 
ia thsTIhird period and both . at 
Oleveiand’a counters came when 
the oppoaltlan was sborthanded. 
"Peggy" O’Neill gave the Barons 
thsir first point tUrty seoonda af
ter the opoUng of the period anf 
MSlynoaux foOmrod ertn. the ooe- 
and throe ndnutes Inter. Uoyd 
Roubrtl aoorod for the Ramblers.

Tha Rasablero have yat to win n 
guns from the Bnrona this 
Tlmy havo loot five.

H m  ProvUtanoe Reds and New 
Haven Baglas, first and second 
pineo heldoni in the aostorn divi- 
Men, hnttM to a 3-8 avirtlHii tic. 
Oeaia hy Oeerge Fatterm  and 
omiMi Jlmanr Ward Into in tha final 
period ovoname a 8-1 lead haM hy 
the Rode. 'The tie gave ProvideBce

Boston, Feb. 39—In 1913, as the 
20-year-old son of a gardener, 
Francis Ouimet put golf on Page 
One and has done much to keep It 
there.

Ouimet, the Boy Wonder who 
beat the British maatero, Harry 
Vardon and Ted Ray, in the his
toric playoff for the United States 
Open championship at Brooklnle, 
sold the American people the 
royal and ancient game.

His exemplary conduct since 
has made him the most popular 
figure in the history of American 
golf . . . earned him the tiUe 
of Undbergh of the Links.

Oulmet’s feat of bagging the 
United States Amateur In 1931, 
17 yeara after taking It for the 
flrat time, was onb of the more 
glorious comebacks.

Ouimet, the 100 per cent am
ateur, has captained four Ameri
can Walker Cup teama. He ro- 
mailna a superb golfer at 47. lx>ng 
a highly succeaMul broker, he atill 
finds time to golf for fun.
Proved VnInerabiUty 
Of British Golfers 
. Hie influence In golf In this 

country has been greater than 
that of any other man, not ex
cepting the lUustriouB Robert 
Tyrh Jonas. HU dramatic victory 
ovev Vardon and Ray at the 
Country Chib marked golfs flrst 
Mg push on thU side. .

Up uhtU that rainy day, no one 
believed American golfers oa a 
whole, profooslonala and amateun, 
srere as good aa those of Great 
Britain.

Until Ouimet prevaUed - over 
Vardon and Itay 27 years ago, 
golf largely was confined to the 
east and Chicago. It principally 
waa a game for the more faeb- 
lonable. Practically aU the pro- 
fCMtonals came from the other 
side, most of them with a/ScottUb 
brogue that could be cut with a 
knife.
. Then were only 835 United 
States Golf AssocUUon member 
clubs In 1913. But whan Ouimet 
convinced the puHIc and the 
youth of the land that the game 
could be played Just as well on 
thU aide oa on tha othsr, the 
number of member cluba leaped 
to 407 la 1915, 477 In 1930, 826 
In 1926, and 1334 In 1930.

Thera are now more than 5000 
coursta in America and close to 
3,000,000 play 10 rounds or more 
a yew.
ModsM Play After 
WUSe Andarson

Mora than half of ths public 
the ’30o and most of them prior 
to.’28.

There an noW more than 3600

New Haven tomorrow night seek
ing their fifteenth straight Polish 
League win. They ivlll also be 
after their nineteenth in twenty 
starts.

In the preliminary the PA girls 
will be seeking their second win 
of the sea.toh at the expense of 
the New Haven PolUh Collegians.

Having turned back their hlg- 
geat obstacle, the New Britain 
Holy Cross quintet Monday night, 
the PA'S will be out to top New 
Haven and thereby move a step 
closer to the coveted title.

Just two weeks ago the locals 
trimmed the New Haven Polioh 
Colleglkaa by a 44-30 oeore at the 
Sports Center but they'll find New 
Haven a lot tougher on ite own 
floor.

It’s only two years back when 
the PA’a clinched their flrst Polish 
League diadem that l̂ 5ey were 
rolling along on a almuar winning 
streak. At that time they bad 
won thirteen straight PolUh league

5:ames and were seeking their 
ourteenth. Who should thhy 

bump Into In the achedule but thU

almilar circumatencea such as ex- 
isU Friday, ths PA'a bad to play 
Nsw Haven on their own floor on 
a Friday. After the tusole was 
over they were on the short end 
of a 45-42 score and their winning 
streak shattered to smithereens. 
The PA'S finally won the diadem 
with 21 wins and one toes and the 
EUm City qintet gave them that 
tone defeat. Lost year the 
Amerks traveled to New Haven on 
a Friday and . again came out on 
the abort end of a 48-46 count. 
The PA’a should take heed of the 
situation or they might well find 
themselves suffering their flrat 
league loss.

Coach Johnny Falkoekl wUI 
have his charges at full atrength 
and has high hopes of defeating 
New Haven for the first time In 
three yeara on Its own floor. What
ever the outcome a faat, thrHHng 
tussle Is In prospect Friday In the 
Elm City.

Both teams and fans accom
panying the teams are requested 
to be at the PA club hy 5:50 p. m. 
so that the bus can start out from 
Manchester by 6 p. m. sharp.

a Kcocfi of 5 vietorias aad 
over the Ba^ea lor the asM

■Vi.v;

1 tu

professlonaU In thU country, 
great abare of them American-’ 
bred, and American playing pro- 
feaskmaU now show the way to 
tha world.

Golf U footer today than tt was 
whan Ouimet conquered Vardon 
aad Ray, Imt Oifimot U anotbalr 
of the old school who streasss tbs 
fact that Shota ara now mads for 
tha player. Modem equipment 
has takm ccaalderabla w ill out 
of tbo guMe

Ouimet aad other old-timers 
id to know Just how to make 

the ball behave. They bod to be 
aaatera at ball and tbreo-qunrter 
aboto, ate.

,Playero now lot the chib de 
much o( the work.

WIlUo Anderson, several times 
United States Open ebampiatt. 
wan Oulmet’a mqflel. -It waa from 
Anderson, for whom he onoe 
cadd ^  that the renowned 
ton aUaon-pura obtained taU m- 
teriaeMur xrtn. Oeoe 
took tt from Ouimet, who at eooa 
baeaam tha Mol at every caddy 
and young pinyer m the land.

VardemRay 
W lU fleven CtaW 

Ouimet says that while ha may 
ha'TO Itigf6d more than seven 
cluha in ala playoff with Vardan 
nnd Rny, he dM not usa u y  
than that Vardon and Ray car
ried ao mors than 10.

They tried to take care of 
(XMirses la 1913. but dida’Vpncfc 
the turf aS wen aa it is piched 
today. Mowsra drawn bv hotssa 
formerbr gave couiaas about aU 
tha attention they received. 
They're practically manicured to
day. With falrwaya firmer, the 
bw  b o u ^  terthar. , Better and 
raflsMMt * tg th# mgkM
It travel Idrthor.

Zb the old days, roost at 
_jaards wore huaksra rather 
th u  traps.

then  are more 
dog. ‘Teaohtag in 
u  e f n hJghorType.

qott- .wsuM have got as M 
Ansertoa. sooner or later aaynrajr, 
but the fact remalas that It waa 
gaatlomaaly Francis Ouimet who 
Inured Its quick growth.

*nraagfc htn. the sport was 
taken to the commen people.

Illness Snags 
Savold Battle

Fighter in Hospital With 
Flu as Mike Jacobs’ 
Luck Cracks.

New York, Feb. 29.—(O—For a 
long time the breaks have been 
good for Mike Jacobe, the fabuloua 
boxing promoter, but today heavy
weight Lee Savold is In a hospital 
and Uncle Mike le confronted with 
the loss of Ma second big bout in 
lets than a week.

Bayqld, a rugged Dee Moines, la., 
com belter being groomed for 
champion Joe Louis, was booked 
for a 13-round bout with Bob Pas
tor tomorrow night in Madison 
Square Garden.

Yesterday he had a cold and 
didn’t go to the gymnasium to 
Work out. So the boxing conunia- 
eion sent Hr. WlUlam Walker 
around to the fighter’s hotel for a 
look-see and Dr; Walker sent 
Savold around to a boaplUl for a 
rest. '

When Savold’a temperature 
reached the 100-degree mark aad 
the medicos pronounced his lUnsss 
Influenxa, Dr. Walker said that 
even if Bavold improved today ha 
ought not fight and manager 
Pinkie George fumed, " If I  have 
anything to eay about it, be won’t 
leeve that bed. Why even if the 
temperature left altogether he'd 
still be too weak to go into that 
ring."

8o the bout eemod to be off, even 
though an official announcement 
awaited the arrival of Jacobs by 
plane from Florida, where a light 
heavyweight title scrap between 
champion Billy Oonn and Gus Leo- 
levlch set for last night bad Just 

folded up on him.
In that cam tt was an nboceased 

land under Conn’s right armpIL 
rgt believed to tw a boll, that 

struck down Uto' fight It waa to 
have been staged . in Florida for 
the benefit of the Finnish relief 
fund. Now they hope to get togeth
er in Detroit eoraetimo in April.

The Bavold-Pastor abow likely 
will be undertaken again at a later 
date, too. But Pastor has a data 
with Red Burmaa in Detroit March

lagtruetan to- 
water to get It

with 11 points while 8. Gryxh play
ed a g (^  back court game. For 
tee Dunlope Murphy featured with 

points and also played a fair 
guarding game.

In tee flrat game of the season 
tee Hgera were defeated by the 
Burnside Eagles by one point. The 
next three played were with the 
Shamrocks Norwich Free Aca
demy Seconds and Manchester 
Dunlops in which tha Tigera wen 
easily victorious.

Tigers
P. B. F. T.

T. Psrchalk, rf 5 1-3 11
M. Oenofll, If ...1  0-1 3
H. WlersMckl, US 2-4 8
H. Grysb, e . ... 3 0-1 «
8. Gryab, rg . . . .  8 0-2 fi
C. Bycholski, Ig 3 1-3 S

14, so tbs chanqqs an  the matter 
WlU drag over into April also.

It looks nils Unci# Mike’s 
miracle touch ta ths fight buslneas 
may suddenly have turned slightly 
stony.'

Tigers Turn Back 
Dunlops by 38>16

Tha ’ngero dMsntod tha llah- 
cbestor Dimlops in n fasL and at 
Umes, furious game,' 33-16. The 
Dunlops waited waited until the 
second duartor to start thair aoor- 
Ing white ths Tigers gained n tend 
at 8 potaits.

A t ths half the Hgers held a 
load at 17 points whleh laenoasd 
to 33 points at tha end of tha third 
luarter. In tha last quarter the 

m coasted to on easy vtetory. 
ParahoBi

13 17 4-18 33

BelUa, rf .. . . ,  
Pongrate, U . 
Stratton, c .. 
Subey, rg . . . .  
Rotenberg, rg 
Murphy, rg .,

10 4-10 16

MHS S co r in gClarkemen Face Bassick 
O f Bridgeport Tomor* 
row in First Test o f 
“ A”  Tourney at New 
Haven; Game 8 p. m.

Johnny "Gunner” Hilinski, 
stellar right forward of Man
chester High’s 1939-40 bas
ketball edition, annexed scor
ing honors for the season, 
both from the floor and thd]
foul circle, as he piled up l6 l 1177 186 iio-sSg i
points on 67 twinpointers and — —— ———— ———
37 conversions out of 69 free Buttery, Klelnschmidt and l 
tri(».. Second pUce went to 
his running mate. Tommy
Davis, with 91 points and Al from h U ^c£ £ !lK ^^? r  
Zamaitis, regular center, was P*«ve to be more eucceeofiii
third with 63. '

Hllinaki’s total was considerably Clarkemen earned an even r
higher than that which Elmo | '

P B -F ,.3
32 HlUnekl, t f ....07 37-80 ]ft
9 Col#* rf •aeeoeoLO 1-T' K

31 Davis, It ........87 17-84 . t
4 Daneoaae, If ...13 ■8-7 f

43 Zamsltla, e ...37 9-M «
31 Murdock, e . . . .  0 ID-M S
80 Blanehsrd, rg . .20 U-36 i
10 Buttery, rg ... 1 4-6. ,1
43 Vlncek, I g .......10 i3-3t r
6 Kletnech’dt, Ig T 5-9 ^
0 Blow, g ......... 3 1-3
4 OOnilf g soeVsoe S 0-3

’Rid"

Sfiitt B ig n
On paper, Baamck 

Itonehestef like a Gotlath In < 
department of play but 
Goliath had bis Davld’ and I f ; 
cheater is armsd with the aUn 
at flghtlag oourage and dab 
tlon It’a ■
ClariMnian will at^lsve tba'1 
upaet of the touraay.

Oiptatn Joe VtodalB. 
smiaatloo of last ywra’s 
BasUck’s foremost hoopgtwL' 
Cy Btaneliard*a field 
and HinnakTs shooting 
make them thep layers on 
Manchester will dspm  6a * 
Rid and White to vMa 
though its record Is i 
has turned in some hangS 
formanoas thte siasan aad 
put up stout oppoMtIott. Ts 
lilt  speed, eooniie and the ^

present ta the 
row n^it, shouM wmk 
for 'Baaalck ftota tha 
to the final whlstte, 

Mancheater wm teav* 
Havea tar tata tnawrfssrl 
at. 5 ctefatk ta ptenty ef- 

Qavello compiled last year |tbe ganm, aet Her 6 >  m '
— ---- “ —  - * crowd of rooters aro SE

to'.:

—Photo hr Fallot
lataray HUtaohl

Score at half, Hgers 31, Dunlops 
4. Referee. Embler.

Wedaeaday Night BowSag League
(V Alteye)

In noatng out Harry Bquatrtto for J***® or iw e ts  tw  
Individual scoring loadenhlp by to the I t o  
103 te 101, but M l well below theItJarirawra bnt,th^ 
rocorda aet hy Ed Koae In the two 1 marh^  tlm sumHtoi 
yean prevtoua to teat, Kooa hav- to w ™  *Rta tW 
Thg 170 ia 1083 aad 206 la 193T. «g jh s  mhtaag.atteoSt 
Bruno “Back" Bychohdcl ooppod - —
high honors ta 1086 with only M
p<Mte

I Otapmaa (8)
... »T  135 lS8-r334

Bryant
H. 8koog .
H. W right.........  90 97 107—366
H. Burr ........... 66 06 .107—801
C. Wilson .........133 137 183—381
J. Wood .......... 130 113 130—358

030 060 033 1663 
1WI Ositara (1)

Heck ...............134 88 188—833
McGonlgsl ........113 03 123—333
Iteish ............... 104 34 03—331
Ysnkousky 08 106 91—360
Chambers .........127 106 130-388

066 473 400 lOH

Cook’s Servlee Stetteu (1)
Newcomb ........  96 93 110—399
H. LaChspelte .. 93 34 110—303
Kron ............... 86 84 134—304
Brogan ...........  00 109 113-336
R. LaChapelte ..121 109 109—389

McOuln

-I 495 479 076 1500 
North ***>

...104 108-384
Kufanay .......... .101 90 119—308
EUington ......1 03  130 106—M3
LaUey ............ .183 103 63—M6LaUey 
O'Bright .106 134 133-366

640 851 691 1946

totar Sates (Sj
........ US 94 la s ^ i
......100  99 110—390

Sfolntoeh .........130 IM  00—8
Tanner ........... .100 110 39—3
Maaaoll .......... 109 IM 113-:>3M

Hair . . . .  
Btohodlok

964 817 8U  16U  
Chogaora giro Ohtafs (6)

Goodrich ........131 13. 110-3M
Madden ............100 101 96—1
Ogren ...........   93 110 i t —3
n. Barton . . . . . .m  119 118-350
It. Barton .........113 , i t  108-9M

thaTIgan: otarred

540 500 OM 1973

San Francieoo — Harry CahlU 
103. gaa Fraaeisoo, knocked out 
Nat Bor, FaU River, Mam., (3)

cheater  has pruvea ■ Ita ( ^  
hurdla the fork -totoaste^ 
tenth towraey atora

I 'F e w F i i i a ':

IndborTei

and Leo Johnaon was topa 
in 1935 with 189.

HUtiwkl, who mode 57 points to 
a raeervs forward last year, aorasd 
a paroeatega of A37 la foul shoot
ing ns oompOrsd to the teem aver
age of .415, one of the loweet team 
marlu la recent years. Among ths 
other rogulnrs, Blanchard had a

Only three memhen of tha squad 
that Coach WUl ClartM wM teke 
to tha oteta Ctam A

O f  N e t T o i

—note 
mr b IivIb

hr Faltot

I Nsw Havsn toasorrow night to 
opposs Bassick High of Bridgsport 
In the proUmiaartoo to the tourney 
preper are Stated to. graduate in 
June. The trio constats of Co-Cap
tains Hlllnskl and Blanchard and 
itoward Osna.

Tliat teavos the Rad and White 
wtth a large and promising nucleus 
for nsxt ssason’s aggregatimi, 
hsadsd by Davis, ZammlUs and Vla- 
cok witk Cote, Dancosss, Murdock,

Nsw Ttak; F«k* 
jls a grosriag soapi 
jNatieaal taimi’ •tomiso'’’ 
ehamptaMhip wouWtSf

I lOOQ CTQWto own H
|iilgoj*0 bHM9MnL

This touraamsht, stage#'; 
drafty anaoty, has had toil 

I pate wttk hod waathar,'
I niMiBs teriiBlbgll dduMsfcgg
IlDidsBii SguBiB CNtfdiBf 
vtow and assorted other r " 
that tha crowd rsaUy 1 
a family gat'
YoriTdty jn 

j loudest applaq 
|gpMgg|gti^ |i 
I Mere people (BUffh^i 
jgotng CB hmu.- Bohhy.'
I American aad BritBB 
wio prohaMy wUl 
HaUL the Kenjm 

|from Oklahoma Ctty; «•
I ehamptoMhips, waraMutol 
iyasterday ta a ataaner 
Ms galleries seldofii ■>* ! 
tosse..

B o ^ . dsadbr-smtoi 
quit ctownUg torough 

lirst est'taRto^Tis 
four gotass, aa«s IH 
to amarti out a T-A 
umphy over B. B. I 
Nsw York, a foiriBtr 1 
Tkat was ths top mstoh of thslj 
in tbs BMi's tovteton, 
wasn’t half os 
ssttor In wUoh
Chicago dsfSatod Now 
Marra Kaatnwita, 9-3,

T w o  G u a rd s  a n d  C e n te r  o f  M . H . S . B a s k e tb a ll T e a m

The naxt war any witfc
tha awful ruMtty sC s  oBdwssU 
am bsmado. Ws mas| taaba oar 
plaan ta ptacc to'offsst tks abadt 
of teat liapaet.

St war Blarfy B.

U lan  ware aoms 
matches ta the 
flasls. ta which Patfitas _  
Oracys Whsfiter, both of Las’! 
gtleo, and Sarah Falfirey'TI~ 
and Kathartno WlattkfiW’ 
from tv  Booton way*

i.Ti- I way Into tha ooini-l 
I Tha toaraamont today «  

I with euy^
I toaraamoat < 

laovoath 1
Ijcr me tehee on top 
final ta hath tha uw a and 

leoli dlvlstews.
, McNam and ftank J. . 
a Snallst ta tlita champtaaohtoj 
tha paot throe yean.aaeetta^  
ebouM he as fins a dteptay of T 
Ms to the east has I 
eummsFO aatleaateat Forest 1 

iThe wpamn who wUl 
jquete an  prqtty Psultae Beta,

Sria'ssss'af-a''
I Ub^  dKv ihetia  the

\\ W reM n g

_  . .  —Photo by Fallot
Cyroa BtaatoasS A l BtemBle

H m  above trio wUI be aasag the stot o s  when Msnehestor High
Al VtoMfii

. threw Ltol

BrMgaport in the Clem A tourney pteydisprim at New Haven tomorrow 
rtian. a guard, la co-«aptata wita Jotamiy
the

eoUMm wtth Bamtrk Of 
night at 8 p’clock. Hten- 

sad running mote of VtaetiM. wMte Zamaitis flUs
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Sense and Nonsense
RED RYD ER

AatoMoWlM Ear Sale 4
m mtS htiem yOR va»»« *“  

^ ■ id «w : ItiO Nwh dwaonj^tor*; 
P^SUNaah; 19S6 Ford; 1485 N ^ :  
K  IMT Chor.; 1W4 Hup. 10 H«nd«r*
s,V'«.i;i. Phono 725S. __
&*it.o.«-. kHEE-BBUNNER sale. 

C o .  U*nc heater Pecherd
am ea to p«y yw» o“ ® doOan more then your car U 
■Hwtii for the purchaaa of • n«w

Aatomobilcs For Sale 4
IMO FORD DELUXE aedan, •*- 
ceUent condition, low mUeafe. 
heater. WUl aacrlflea for quick 
aalc. Terma or trade arranged. 
Telephone W34̂ _______________ _

f- TOO PURCHASE 
IBBFORE m arch

YOUR 
lOlh 1

UNTILMAV 1. 1940.

^ S U R E
ftitk

M cKlNNEY BROTHERS 
■eel Batata and laaataaee 

Nd Mattr St. Phoae OOW

lt)3« DELUXE LASELLE i  door 
a^an, radio and heaUr, very 
clean Inaidc and out. Priced for a 
oulck lale. No paymenU Ull May 
Jet Brunner ftlea, 80 Oakland 
■treet, Mancheeter. Tel. 8181.

aiachlnery end Toolf St
BEE US NOW FOR your tractor 
and implemenU we have a large 
end varied aalectlon to oiler at 
reaaonable prlcea and aaay 
Dublin Tractor Company, WUll- 
mantle.

R ooau Without Board 59
f o r  RENT —AT WARANOKE 
Apartmenta, fumlahed rooma for 
light houaekeeplng. Apply to

MaBchestor 
Evening Herald

ta arloe at tbrea Unaa fiae ratea ter dar ler
■■Mb It. laet

t CoBaao(• Oaaaaeatlve
wBUve Data...I J « ■  t

Mil Sail
23 ardara far Irragalar laaartu artUba aaarged at tbe aaa Maa n epaalil ralet far leag Mrm ew : day adventelBg given aaea rMae1 jLde ordered before tbe ^ rd  gnb day will be ebargM ealy I tbe aetsal nomber ef timea tbo ‘ aagaarod. ebarglag at tbe ratafee

-% 'i£ ;i* f:?b l2^ id m »u y li... 
EoMld Wiu aet b e r^ a a i

n S X f e U l M  *‘^ a  ef >.• It pabllaatlaa af advertlaMw foatuiad a i^  by eenetiWlee gbarga mada far tha aarviaa
■■at ••■lar«usi.rewA»%Maarvi tba tiglit la

1936 FORD OonvertlWe coupe, 
radio and heater. This Is an ex
ceptional good buy. Riley (^evro- 
let Company. 181 C!enter street. 
Telppbone 6874.

janitor. /•
rOR RENT —LARGE furnished 
rtKim, soiithesSt expoeure, pleas- 

-ant location, one or two pereons. 
Write Box O, Herald.

1937 CHEVROLET TOWN sedan. 
19.17 Pontiac sedan, 1937 Ford 
sedan, 1986 Chevrolet aedsn, m 5  
Dodge sedan. 1933 Pontiac. Cole 
Motors at the Ontor---6468.

Cn̂ EAN SLEEPING rooms for 
rent, men preferred. 174 Main 
strest, telephone 6874.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
Buainaaa Sorriest Oiftred I.T FOR .RENT — COMFORTABLE 

furhlithed room, with meals, for 
lady. Central. Write Box 8, 
Herald.

RADIO TROUBLE? For reliable 
service and moderate prices, call 
Stertman. 7170. 48 West Center 
street. ..

Apartmenta—Plata—
Tenements E9

C.LECTR1C REFRIGERA'TORfi 
serviced and rebuilt, all makes. 

' Wsyne W. Phillips. 68 Wslker 
street. Telephone 4878. FOR RENT—FOUR room apart

ment, 16 mtnqtee •'We from Man- 
cheater. Telephone 8888.

Morlag— Tracking—
Storaga tO PX)R RENT—FIVE ROOM tene

ment, two enclosed sun porches, 
all modem ImprovcBtenU. Inquire 
473 HaHford Road.AUSTIN CHAMBERS-lfoal end 

Long Distance Movera. Tel. 6360. 
1 68 HoUtater street. FOR RH^fT-FURNISHED or un

furnished apartmenta. Call Cen
tennial Apartments, 8787.RapatrtRg **

» WANTED 'To TUNE, repair and 
• regulate your piano or player 
1 piano. Tel. Manchester 6063.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT, four, flvs or 
six rooms, two adults, rent rea
aonable. Call 3664.

■ SPORT TOPS AND curtains, lug- 
r gage and harness repairing. 80 

Cambridge atrpet. Tel. 4740. Cbas. 
1 Laking.
? LAWN M0WER8 repMred and 
a aharpen^, called for and deliver- 
* ad. Saw filing. B. 8. Edgerton, 876 
t Parker stneL  Phone 8380.

Andover
Mra. Maawall Bstettasoa 

157-4, WUnmastte
- Hein Wanted— Female 95

Comets, Oaks 
Tied on Court

Remain Unbeaten in 
Junior Cage League; 
The Latest Rf̂ pmlts.
Tba ComaU gad Oak Fly# ra- 

malned unbaatan In th, aacond 
round of tha Wadaaaddy Junior 
Laagua at tha Baat pida lUe laat 
night gg tba Shgauracka auffarad 
thalr drat aatbgdk la bowtag to 
tha Comata by i0>18 whlla tha Oak 
Five trinuMd tha WUdeata, 84*1E 
In tha other gbaMO, tha Royal 
Blues downed tha Mohawka, 31-17, 
the Speedboya nipped tha Top Hat* 
tars, 15-13, and the Flying Irlab 
edged Maaebastar Motors by 37>31 

Vanoour and Blanchard featured 
for the Oomata, Moorbousa and 
McGonvllla for tha Shamrocks, 
Johnson and Falcetta for the Oak 
Five, Rullnl and McCooo for the 
Wildcats, Ocntllcore for the Royal 
Blues, Benson fbr tha Mohawka, 
Caiiainarl and Tultema for tba Top 
Hatters, Copeland and McCollum 
for the Speedboya. BIggerstaff for 
the Motors and Pratt for tha Irish. 
Tha boa scores:

Skamreehs.
B

Monrhouae, rf . . .
McConvIlle, If ..
J. McVeigh, e ..
O'Brien. Ig .......
Horvath, rg . . . .

Yale, Cornell Tie 
In West Side Loop

mtamUmM

Cornell

nwuth
• e e b e e g e e e

on Lost 
6 1 
5 1
3 4
0 «

Wapping
Mn. W. Qraat

Patrick McCarthy Dies; 
Old Rockville Resident

gad Ynle defeated Dart- 
d Princeton 53 to 48 and 

ittvaly last n|ght at 
ftac.gym and wound 

up In a Ua for fli^  plaea In tha 
■ecood hatf o r  tha laagua. each 
tMwi chalking ^ f lv e  victorias and 
dropping one game.

These two clubk will meat neat 
week In a ooe-gApie play-off for 
tha second round ahd should Oor- 
nell win an addlUonM bast out of 
three game series will be played 
inasmuch as Tale wtki the flrat 
round. Should Tale wl^the pUy- 
off neat week they wllr\ be ac
claimed “Champlona'’ the
league.

; I

BOOHS—OUaeiaed am ibrt eaiM <ay ■set beby 18 gtleeb boob gatur*
T s v  Waat A is

WV.NTED—OIRL FOR GENERAL 
housework. Apply st 160 Tolland 
Turnpike, or call 8878. ______

WANTED— WOMAN tor light 
housework, and care or 3 chil
dren. while mother worka. Ca.l at 
83 Main street, after 8 t'clock.

WANTED—.CAPABLE girl for 
nneral housework, stay nights. 
Telephone 7464.

_____ I ^as a eeavtoelaee ta advor* 
, A  tka OAfSRATMwUl m iad as POLL PATMBMT It

Em baaiaeas eSIee ra ar !«• •evaatt day foUewî Bs ^  rtlea af aaob b4 etbs^iea------- n  RA'TB win be SBUoet.oaaibnity ter emra la 
i4e will m

WANTED— EXPERIENCED wo
man for general housework, home 
nights, full or part time. Call 
3 ^ .

OBrafr
aseuBMd BadasBDot bo goaraa-

I
4
6
•It-A
•
awItIt

tss:
,. b ides eC CkmiflesUoni
MetiM •••owaeaseeeeneeeeoneoao '■HRHMMRRMtS •••eeeeoeeeeneee# ICRffURM wnoeeeeeeseeeeeeueeo BMtlM oaaaoaoaMMeeeeesesseee Q M  Rt n u ik t •••'Veeseseuen IR MSMWHHB a• oeeeeeeeesueeue .AfMt RA€ POOAA •eesweeeuneeeA8BReB6«meets ••••••«»•«••••rwieBsle • ooooooagg so a aeenweeeAateawbOea•DwbUo for Salo .........itaeMttloo for Xsohsaga •••.Aecosiortos—Tiroa ........Repairing—PataUng . . . .
___ \gebooleAatoa—Bblp by Trnob Aalaa—Par RIro Oaragos—Sorvloa—gtorags■atoroyeln—Bley clot ...... .Waatad Autoo—̂ Motoroyoloo ... ■aateoao oaS PHfoaoloaal goerleoa■•M Sarvtcoe nSorad ......  IfMbold Borrleet Offerod ....It-Adtliig..-K:oBtraeUng ........... IIitisto->.MurMrleB .................   taPanara) Dtrootoro .................  14inattag—Plnnblng—Roofing .. It
laauraneo ..........................    IIKUllnonr—Oreeimaking . . . . . .  IfMoving—Truoking—Storogo .. M PmbUe PuHngor Soryloo ....ilA-ABalatlng—Papering .................  MPrataaeional Saryloos ..............   flRntalrlag ..............................   MTailoring—Dyolng—CIoanlng .. MTolUt Goode and Servlec......  tlWanted—Buetnoe* Bervlee . . . .  M gdacattoaalOeurcee and Claeeea........ . ItPrivate Inatrnctioni ..............   tleel tig 1 . . . . . . .  .1.1* A

upleM—Dramatic ..................  IIaatad—InetmcUone ..............  MPlaaaelal
-iZo

■Sitaatioiis Wantod— Male .MV
BUILDING—JOBBING .60 hr. or 
contract, 30 yeara experience. 
Write Box W, Herald.

meeting open to the 
be held at the Oongre- 

gatioaial church tomorrow at 3:30
nouDced a 
public, will be held

Fraher. If . . .  
Wilson, rf . . .  
Vanceur, c .. 
Blanchard, c 
Cummings, Ig 
Welas. rg . . .

Johnson, rf 
Falcetta. If 
KIrka. c . 
Allcxlo. rg 
Altcao. rg 
Arnold. Ig

Poultry and Supplie* 49
FOR SALBl—ROASTING chickens 
JBe lb. live weight. Ralph Von 
Dock. Telephone 7038.

A rtk lw  For Sak  45
FOR SALE—MEN'S rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap ahoea. Sea them. Sam 
Yulyas, 701 Malq.

-r
Foci a i^  Food 49-A

FOR SALE—Re a so n e d  hard 
wood, cut any length for range 
or nceplace. Donald Gehiing. Tel. 
8788.

FOR SALE—HAJFIDWOOD both 
stove and fireplace lengths. Ap
ply to Eklward J. Holl. Tel. 4643 
or 6184.

Garden—'Farm— Dairy 
Products SO

FOP SALE— ISO b u s h e l  of 
Green-Mountain pbtatoes, firsts 
and seconds. Herbert McIntosh. 
1633 Tolland Turnpike, Buckland.

Beods—StMka (ortxssM n ,
• *• I■ “ I
. I I !u  .N-a

^p Wanted— Ûmla er Female IT ta Waatad .......... ............

Swlaaea Opportanttlca■aaay to Loan ...................■•Ip sad Sllasttaaa■alp Wantad—Female ......Walp Wanted—Uala ...........
esIeainaD Wanted ffirta — -
sjSutlona Wantad—Pamala ettaatlona Waatad—Mala . . . .■■pleyroani Aganclai ...........tdra i taab - Pafa' i Paaltry— TablalaaPage airdo—Pate ..................unra Stock—Tabtclea TCUnry and Bappitaa . . . . . . . . .wanud —Fata—Poultry—stock Pay Sal*—■laaatlaaaaaa
Aftlclaa For Bala ...................Saata and Acaaaeoilae...........■glMtng Matarials ................OUmonM —Watebaa—la-waliy ~  ttieal Appllaneaa—Badlo... aad Paad ........................—JParm—Dairy Pradaaia

old dooda ...................iry aad Toola . . . . . . . . .Inatmmanta ad gtora E«ulpmaat . . .at tba Sterao ...........g  Apgaral— P̂ora ........
To Say ...................■aayg ■atela—Iteaarta

Household I Goods 51
.SEE THE hon eym o o n  —8 
rooma of furniture $168.00. $10. 
down—18 muiitbs to pay. Albert's 
Furniture Co.. 43 Allyn street 
Hartford. Oban. i

11

a<4

Huspitalizstion insursnee!
We W rite It — Ask Ub. 

Don't wait until you’ re sick.'
' STUART J .W A S L E Y  

TeL6648 > 7146

H. Fay, r f .......
B. McKinney, If 
H. Phekm, c ..
C. Relchenbgch, 
H. WIttke, Ig .. 
J. Donovan, rg 
F. WUaou, Ig ..

Box scores: 
OoiMI (8$)

FO. 
. 6
. 8

5
1
3
0
7

36
Dartmoutk (48)

FG.
W. McOaown. rf 
V. Taggart. If .. 
R. Blasall. c . . . .  
8. Haganow. rg . 
C. Luplen, Ig .. ■

4
8
3
3
4

31

0
n
0
0
0
0

F.
1
3
0
1
3

14
53

30

11

Wapping Qraaga No. SO, bald Its 
reguUr meeting Tueadgy avealng, 
at tba Community Church House, 
with about thirty membara praa- 
aat After tha'bualaaaf madttag, 
Mrs. Lola F. Watson, the lacturar, 
presented a program of Leap Tear 
games. After the meating rafresb- 
manta were aarvad and dancing an-
Joy^.Tba Ladles’ Aid Sodaty wUl 
meet tomorrow afternoon, at the 
home of Mrs. Asher A. OolUna. The 
Rev. Paul Lynn of Olldersleeve, 
who la holding meetings each eve
ning this week at the local church, 
will be preaent

Mr. and Mrs. OUa W. Barber of 
Wlndsorvllle have announced the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss LuelUe Relnhold to Geofge P. 
Himpklns of Rockville. No date 
has been set for the wedding.

Evergreen Lodge of Masons held 
Its regular meeting Monday eve
ning, with Initiation of new mem
bers, at Its Temple at East Wind
sor Hill.

The first meeting of a compara
tively new aasoclatlon comprising 
the board of education In this dis
trict will ha held at Ellaworth Ma
terial High school this evening. A 
su|mr will precede the meeting at 
6:15. One of* the purposes of 
thesd̂ ^maetlngs, which may be held 
as of^n as each district requires, 
la to hold dlacuBslona of the many 
probleniB that arise before hoards 
of educatim.' It Is expected George 
R. Bturgekof tbe State Board of 
Education Staff will be present

Had Lived in City for 
Past 57 Years; Never 
Recovered from Injur* 
ies in Accident*
Rockville, Feb. 38—(Special)— 

Patrick McCarthy, a realdcat of { 
thla city for 57 years, died yaa-| 
tarday afternoon at the Rock 'Ule I

Hartford Turnpike Dr. George S, 
RpnAkM DHAtor of tli6 Union 
^'S^h W in m cu u . Burial win 
be In Grove HIU cemetery.

lU a ta Leap Tear. Wa have no 
wrlaa cracks to make. We shall de- 
vlata by saying: God’a bast gift to 
a man u a loyal, faithful wife and 
Hla baat gilt to bar la a husband 
wrho has the desire, tbe ability and 

' the opportunity to work, care for 
her. and make her happy.

Accuaed—My counsel is 111. Can 
my case be put off for a weak?

Judge—But you were caught 
wrlth your hands In a man’s 
poeket.1. What defense can your 
counsel offer to that?

Accused—That is wbat I want to 
know.

There ta n Mg dUtorsBoa betwean 
atenograpber and n wife, anys a 

local wroman hater. You can dic
tate to a atanographar.

Wiliingtoii
Miss Jennie H. CMurch

The following WllUngton pupils 
are on the senior honor roll at

ago Mr. McOrthy _
when he wan hit by a skidding fr^shn^ Keren Drob
automobile near bin home at U 7 , «^ H n g 
High street, and hla health has 
failed alnce that time.

He was bom In Ireland, the son

hulth baalney. average 81.64; R«rpaond health baa Jerome WondimBek.

48
Score at half. 33-30. (Cornell. Ref

eree, E. Btesell.
Yale (78)

FG.
D. Fogarty, rf ..
E. McManus. If .
B. Wilsen, c . . .  
E. Waias, rg . . . .  
McOeown. Ig .. 
Carlson, Ig .......

... 7 

.. .10 

.. .10 

. . .  4

. . .  1 

... 1

F.
3
3
0
0 -
0
0

S3
PiUeeten (4t) 

FO.

T.
16
33
30
8
3
3

70

\
Tolland

Mrs. John R. Steels 
11184, RdpkvUle

of John and Johanna McCarthy 
and had been a resident of this, 
country for 60 years. He was a 
woolen wreaver In the mlUa of 
Rockville and Hilllardvllle for 
many yearn. Ha was a member of 
the Holy Name Society and St. 
Bernard’s Catholic church.

He leaves two daughters. Miss 
Catherine McCarthy of thla city 
aad Mra. Hpnry Gowdy of Danlcl- 
aoa; n non, Timothy McCarthy of 
Waahlngton, D. C.; two brothers, 
James- and Jeremiah McCkirthy, 
both of Rockville; and three sis
ters, Mra. H. J. Regan, MIsa Min
nie McCarthy, both of Rockville 
and Mrs. James Calahan of 
Springfield.

The funeral will be on Saturday 
at 8:30 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home and at 8 a.m. at St. 
Bernard’s Catholic church. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard's cemetery.

BswibUenn d o b  MeetMg 
The Rockvllle-Vemon

Rullnl, rf . 
McCooe, If 
Peterson, If 
Stentella, c 
PIZBO, c . . .  
Narettn, rg 
Blevins, Ig

Score St half. 14-10, <5ak Five. 
Referee. E. Kovis.

X

.. . .3

... .0

....1

.. . .3
___4
.. ..1

10

W E OFFER 
FOR SALE

WUhont Bear# •••«••«* M_̂ NTai|t#4 • a a • a a ns a««a eft9*A wRMOrtA asaagga M ••aeaaeana 51lltdems^Board ........  ft1 Wmr AMt
jlUa IHatUi M^ LMatiDM f»r R m  aa CJa* a gg 414 a •• 5§~PMT Rest gaaaaagggsa M __MMS RWt aaaaa 57t9 R#B5 a ■ a • a a a a a« • a a g 55

COOPa
$2650

Piaparty tar Bala .»• ' Lu4 far Sala •••••gala g a # g g g g g g . * s s s g
a g a g g g e a a a g S g S S g g’ for Sftl# •••sg*

8-ROOM COTTAGE—One aura 
of huMi garaga and chlckea 

Near Lane atraet.
* $800 Cash.

FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE — Off 
Hartford Road. Nice plaea. 
Prtea right:

$2800

p.m. Tho meeting wtU be an adu- 
caUonal topic with the addreM by 
Rev. John R. Scotford, of the edu- 
catlonsl divlalon of CODgregatioiial 
Home Board. Anyone will be 
welcome.

Twelve candidate# presented ap
plication for membership Into An
dover Grange Tuesday evening at 
a special meeting. Tho candidates 
are as follows; Lawrence and 
Gladys Jlllson, Marie Hudson, Wil
liam and Ida Olson, Edward Whit
comb, Una Bathrick, Howard and 
Ida Spear, George Lal^ance, Ellale 
Nybcrg and Hyman Reiner.

Mrs. Montague White, Mrs.
Maxwell Hutchinson. Mrs. Thomas Royal Bines
Birmingham and Ellsworth Coveil, /  B
will attend the regional meeting Dlmlnlco, rf 
for boards of education to be held Lennon, rf 
at Ellsworth Memorial school In McCarthy, If 
South Windsor tonight. Klelnschmidt, e

Tbe name of Elsie Nyberg was Gentllcore, rg 
omitted from the list of senior Davidson, Ig 
honor pupils at the Windham High 
school published the first of the

The degree teams from Elling
ton Grange will confer the first Benson, rf 
and second degrees at Andover Dupont, If 
Grange, next Monday evening. Fitsgerald, c

Attention Is called to the Wfell- McCaffey, rg 
<?hlld Conference to be held In Mallon, Ig 
Andover Friday, March 8th at I Martin, Ig 
p.m. Any-needed Information may 
M obtained from Mrs. Una Bath- 
rick. R.N. who has charge of ar
rangements for this clinic.

Miss Frances Utwin Is enjoying 
a week’s vacation from her duties 
as teacher In Tolland.

Andover- Mother's Cfiub will 
sponsor the Columbia players in 
their one-act comedy “ Dolna' In 
tha Back Woods” tonight at the 
,Town Hall at 8 o'clock. Dancing 
will fqUow the play aad refreah- 
ments will be sold.

MIsa Bennett; art teacher, la 
teaching the school children to 
make puppets, as part of the 
spring course.

Mr. and Mrs. John' M. Bogardua 
were business visitors In Putnam 
the first of the week.

Maxwell Hutchinson, fire ward
en. with Percy B. Cwk deputy, 
will attend the annual meeting of 
fire wardens In Groton. Thursday 
March 7.

All regular officera executive 
members, and members of Home 
Economics Committees are urged 
to attend the Grange adhool of 
Instruction Saturday evening of 
this week at Ellington at 8 p.m.
A meeting for masters and degree 
inaatera i«ill be conducted by 
deputy Donald WoodwarfI at tha 
same place at S p.m. to study the 
secret work of the order. Any of
ficer ha\in$ no transportation | 
available, may call Donald R. Tut
tle. who a-lll arrange for attend
ance.

Students at the Windham High 
school will be dlamlaaed at 1 p.m.
'on Monday to enable any who de
sire to attend the baaketball game 
held at New Haven at 8 p.m. that 
aAemoon. Buaaea will leave from i 
the high school and round trip 
transportation will be very reason-1 
able. Until the finals at New 
Haven Friday. It Is not known ; 
which team Windham will play. |

Frank Chase and family are 
leaving the Mark Bass farm, and 
expect to locate in Norwalk.

J. Perretto. rf ..
G. Evan, I f .......
F. Plah, c .........
Hamiil, r g .........
D. Warren. Ig ..

18 3 41
Score at half, 36-18, Yale. Ref

eree, E. Btasell.

F.
0
0
3
0
1

18
3

11

'Mahnwfca.
B

___ ; ___ 4
....1  
.. . .0  
....1  
. , . .0  
. . , .3

Referee, Kennedy.

Tap ■sMaea. 
■ B

Maatoh, ,rf ............. l
Btfenskt, If ............0
Soblskl, c ............... 0
Casslneri, e . . . . . . . 3
Yultema. Ig ........... 3
F. Koaldtl, Ig - . - . .0  
W. Koalcki. rg . . . . .1

McCollum, rf 
Copeland. It . 
Davidson, e . 
Mohr, rg k ... 
Gedraltia, Ig .

F T
0-3 4
0-0 0
0-1 3
1-4 5
0-0 8
0-1 3

1-8 31

F T
1-3 8
0-0 3
0-0 0
0-0 3
0-0 0
0-0 4
1-3 17

F T
0-0 3
0-0 0
0-3 0
0-3 4
0-3 4
0-1 0
0-0 3

0-7 IS

F T
0-1 4
1-S 7
A-0 3
0-0  ̂ 3
0-0 0

1^ 18

Tha Tolland Grange ladles’ da- 
grae team and tha oSoera of the 
Tolland Grange wUI work the first 
and second degrees on a class of 
candidate.s â  the Storra Grange 
this evening.

Mrs. L. Etosat Hall was a guest 
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Winiam Wuerdlg in Manches
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tyier, Jr., 
were guests of Mra. Rogers at the 
Sprin^eld hospital Simday.

Ivan Wilcox was a dinner guest 
on his birthday at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Sarah West and 
family at Sntpsic Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Tilden Jewett 
have returned from three weeks’ 
vacation In Florida. *

Mrs. Rosa Powell and niece, Ui- 
^  I I  cUe I.ucas of Ashford, were guests

K k a J a ra i^ r l I  t*d'hlArfl Friday at the Steele House. l A e C U r U  V.4I  A f fY L l  I j j , ' ,  been received In Tol
land of the death of Miss Minnie 

, Hicks at her winter home In New 
G a r c ia  • A r m s t r o n s  A d *  York city. Mias nicks had a sum- tsR rc ia  Aiwv mer home In Tolland leaving for

V R n ce  S a le  New York city last November. Ar
rangements for funeral have not

Bout to Draw

Republi
can C9uh.will bold a meeting this 
evening at seven o'clock at tbe 
Superior Court room. President 
John Idsiak will preside at the 
meeting when plans for the spring 
will be discussed.

latereettng Prograin 
. The members of Stanley Doliosx 
Unit No. 14, American Legion 
Auxiliary heard a most Interesting 
talk last evening on the ‘'Oorrect 
Use of tbe Flag” given by Mrs. 
Dorothy Harlow of thla city. Mrs. 
Harlow who Is a past regent.of 
Sabra Trumbull (Siapter, D. _A. R  
of this city was state chairman on 
the correct use of the flag for that 
group last year. She Illustrated 
her talk with pictures showing 
many common misuses of the flag.

Miss Emma Bats, Fourth Dis
trict chairman of National De- 

I fense told of the National Defence 
conference held at New Haven and 

I the points stressed by the speakers 
I at that time.
j Following the busineas meeting 
w ^ t  was played and refreshments 

I wete served. Prises were award
ed to Mm . Helen Rothe, Mra. Mae 
Dunlap, Mrs. A. Hartenstein. and 
Mra. Anna May Pfunder.

85.04; Helen Narratll, 83.88. There 
were 86 students on the honor roll. 
Highest honors went to Doris 
Gardner of Wllllmantlc with an 
average Of 84.87.

The thermometer reglstereo 
eight degrees below sero Tuesday.

Mrs. Everett Robertson, who 
underwent a minor operation at 
the Hartford hospital, has return
ed to her home in West WUllng- 
tofi. .Miss Grace A. Green, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Service or West WllUngton, has 
been ill of pneumonia at a hospital 
In Waterbury. She Is reported Im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Devereaux 
of West WllUngton were Sunday 
guests of Mra. B. M. Loomis at 
Eagleville.  ̂ ,

Classes at Windham high school 
will close at 1 p. m. Monday when 
the students wUl go to New Ha-_ 
ven to cheer their undefeated bas
ketball team In the eUte touma- 
menL About 1,300 wUI make the 
trip, mostly In buses.

Mrs. George V. Smith Will be 
leader of the Lenten meeting next 
Wednesday afternoon to be held at 
the WlUlngton HUl church by the 
women’s societies. The topic Is 
"Witnessing.” .1 /

Miss Helen Safranek, a teacher/ 
in Tolland. Is spending the vaca
tion this week with her parenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Safriuiek at 
South WllUngton.

It is a charming sight to watch 
the squirrels and birds gather at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Tyler on 
WllUngton Hill. Two squirrels 
frisk about the back porch, eating 
from food placed in dishes for 
them, running up and down the 
posto and playing. The birds have 
window boxes and an elevated ta
ble. Many varieties, sometimes a 
hundred birds are seen, coming 
and going, busy with crumbs and 
stmflower seeds and pecking at 
suet.

Mr. and Mrs. CTarke Ruby are 
occupying the three-room apart
ment built by Selectman Wilbert

Anndimeement was made that 
M ara meetinga would be In

For Qash on GmbI*
Los Angeles, Feb. 38—(ff)— 

loyal dtlMiuy. It would vpear, 
has dadded that tb# B m y  Ana- 
stKNig-Ceferlno Garda battte for 
tha nilddlewelght title Frid^ 
night Is worth paying money to

with no UtUe prldq, as weU as

aa yet beSil received In Tolland.
Condition of Emery Clough who 

waa taken auddeiily HI white on a 
business trip to RockvUte Tuesday, 

I  Is rsporteid Improving.

South Coventry

Is attmnd $88,000—tite largest ̂  
vaace receipts In / Los ABgel** 
fight hlstoiy. . ^

Thns yean affd Bob Pastor aad 
Bob NesteU I v ^  $31,000 Into the 
hdc office ahMd of tinie for a rec
ord of rerat years, but the sum 
looks smsU compared to the Arm- 
steong-Gwde e ^ .  Better still, 
more/mciasy wlU come la today 
and tomorrow heforo the■«««»_.. ---------  where

Mr. end Mra. J. 8. cawmpUn are 
on a trip to the eouth. Alex Prouhe 
and family have alao left for Flori- 
da.

CUSord Beebe and Robert Chap
pell are mentioned on the eenlor 
honor roll at Windham High achool 
each having #a average of over 85 
percent elnce entering aa treahmen.

Coventry peeple who attended 
the first rehearsal on Monday of 
the Town and Gown Cbonia of 
ComecUcut for Its Swing concert 
were Mrs. ArUmr J. Vinton and

ahlfts to Whnore stsdUm. '"Jj'^lMlaB Ruth Vinton. MIsa Frances 
***• Barhsra Cerpenter,around for 10 round* or W50« —  — “

Ths only flaw in tbs outlook la
tbs poaaIhUlty of 
Callfomia psople 
venture anywhere

bad wsather. 
simply won’t 
for a sports

Arthur Jacobs, Miss Adaline Hoff, 
Miss Grace White and MIsa Mary 
White.

Earle W. Green Post Anwrlcsn

Score at half 8-6, Top Hatters. 
Referee, Kovis.

were mate for a public whiat to be 
Soutt. Coventry Town

a seat on the beach- 
makes the present

he;d in tbe
That is what Hall on Friday. March g  Oomman 
^  JO der Earle Tayiw is chairman of thesituation

BIggerstaff. If . 
Lawrence, rf .. 
R. Egfraton. e
F ieh erT ^ ........
Maron, rg : . . . .

Plying Irish.

McAUUter, i ; ..........1
Pratt, rf ................. 7
Bwhre, c ............... 3
Smith. Ig ...*•••..1 
Kennedy, r g ............I

13

Includes

8-7 31

8-6 37
Score at half 18-$. Flying Irish. 
Referee. Geer.

Grone W naM uTaj^ Eddie Mead,' I Arthur MatfFarland, O eom  Nelsono i S  and W. H. Honwr r ^ u a j l ^  ta 
Sa u d ira iB tro w  planning fw  another whtat to be

LeevlngtoehuSnees details to I held 1"  the toem hall m  Mych 
(hese ttem, the fighters plqnned 38th, the proceete to be used to 
tollmher up a bit this afternoon purchase a flag for ^  OW 

appear in public neat at the Scout T ^  of MwisteM OMfor. 
welgWsSrta tomorrow. Mrs. Helen MacFarland teate ^

•7 hope that Armstrong dora ’t committee on arrangeiirats, asstat- 
‘sUp’ aad unhinge hta sacra-JIUl-1 ed by Mrs. Grace Homy, Hra. 
baeV or whatever It was that MadeHne J a ^ .  Mrs. Mae-Rey- 
hsMtanad to him In New York.”  noWs. Mrs. Evelyn Duktlg. and 
Fhramus declared, recalUiig the | Mra. Edna l^wta. 
sacrotUae Injury Armatrou aif-

“ Detective Probe 
Mystery Attack

Curb Stocks

Price

s s s e a s s ’B B B S *

"i*.
t u n *  • • • • a S O O «  9 9  « ■

basM Renew . , ,

Stuart J.Wasley
Real Batato aad lasnreaee 

Slate Theater BteUte g 
Telephene «$«8. 71M

R E N T A L S
SEE ARrrUUR A.

K N O F L A
ft5*l Cstai* ' IsMiruM*

818 Mala St. Phua* 844S
■te

• • « a » e e e * e

Ark Nat Qaa-.........
Asad Gas aad El A 
Am Super PSw . . . .
Can M are...........
ata  Serv.. p fd ..................
El Bond Md Sharo 
Nlag Hud Pow if
Penn Road ............. *........
Pltaey-Bowea ....................
Segal Lack ........................
u S t Gas . ------

I Unit Lt and Pow A .........

feted just before, their 
gegement. which necfesttated a 
poatponemenL

”Doot you worry about Arm
strong,” Mead retorted. ’ ’You’d 
better wateh out for your FlUplno. 
He’a liable to get hla saerolUac 
broke all to pieces la the rtag Fri
day alght”

The matter rested there, tempo
rarily.

La§t lVight*8 Fights

By The AisoeistcS Press 
Kaasas City-rToay Tfsvqk. 318, 

Kansas a ty . knocked out Johnny 
MHm  193H. 9 t  U m  (3).

OakMad; Oaltf.—Tiay OUvera. 
11$*|,- San Fraacteooi aad-Little 
Date, 1181a, Mkafla, drew (tO).

New Haven, Feb. 38.— — D̂e- 
tfcUvea Investigated today a mya- 
tcrious attack upon the life of Jo-. 

;sf)di DeMaio, who roportfd that 
shortly after midnight he was the 
target of two bullets fired through 
tbe kitchen door of bis home at 88 
Wooster stroeL

i DeMaio said he went to the door 
after he and hta wife were awak
ened hy coatinusl knocking. When 
be opened the door sUgiiQy and 
caUad. ’’Wltea thepe.”  he teid. two 
bullets caBM craakig tkioggh.

DeMaio said be opesad the door 
cautiously and beard ssmeoas nm- 
nlng dowii tha back staim.

the Maith meetinga 
charge of Miss Lucille Brigham, 
(Tommunlty Service chairman and 
her committee. The program will 
be announced later.

Fuaeral
The funeral of Mra. Mary Ann 

North, of 8 Linden Place was held 
on Wednesday mornlim at St 
Bernard'a church. Delegatlona 
were preaent from the Catholic 
Ladles Benevolent Association, La
dies AuxlUary. of the A.O.H. and 
the Rockville Emblem C9ub, The 
•ervlce was conducted by a mis- 
sionacy prirat Mrs. Peter De- 
Cterli, Mra. Anna May Pfunder and 
Edward Eckels were in the choir.

The hearers were John Hardy 
of Windsor Locks, Nate Connors 
aad Peter DeChrll of Hartford, 
John Doyle, Raymond E. Hunt aad 
Edward CoUum of thla city. Burial 
awa In S t Bernard's cemetery.

No Soout Meetteg ^  
Thera will be no meeting of 

Troop 14, Boy Scouts of America 
this evening. The next regular 
troop meeting wUr be held next 
~iUisd^ la the Bast fkhool at 
7:il0 o’clock. ‘TIm Troop 14 
Scribe” the troop newspaper will 
come out at that meeting.

Grocery Social
Tha combined societies meeting 

in GA.It hall will hold a Grocery 
social this evening at eight o’clock 
The proceeds will go Into the fund 
being raised for the improvements 
to theTuUL

Uale« Church Notes
Dr. George g. Brookes, pastor of 

Union Oobgregatlohal churth be- 
hte fifteenth year of hta mln- 
aext Sunday. Hta subject 

at the morning service at 10:48 
will he “Fourteen Years In Rock
ville.” This will be communion 
eervioo and all members and 
friends, are Invited.

In the evening at 7 o'clock the 
fourth Special Lenten service will 
he held in the ebapet Dr. John 
Scotford. lecturer,' Writer and 
preacher of New York will'be the 
gucet speaker. The chorus choir 
will staig. The Cbmmunity will 
find tbe sendee helpfuL "

The Frieadly clra  of Union 
church will hold its regular month
ly social aad businesa meeting 
next Wedneaday at eight o'clock.

Office Cteatag
The temporary office o f the Mo

tor Vehlde Department which baa 
been oouducted hero for tha past 
tch days for the convenience of 
motorists who desired to renew 
their ngtetrations will ckwe this 
afternoon. Inspector John Andrei- 
sM said the omce will he open un
til live this afternoon. Ittaesttmat- 
ad that thero are about 800 motor- 
tate In Rockville aad vtctnlty who 
have failed to renew their auto 
Tcgtatrations.

Phaeeal Friday
Tha funeral of Mrs. Augusta 

4UUer VstterMs, 88 wMsw oT Wil- 
ttkm Vstterteta who died on Tues
day will 
hsnn at 
kigr nS.

Ruby at his house on WUUng- 
ton HUl.

i y

glna I

Stafford Springs
John O. Mott#

473. Stafford

The Rev. John Scotford of New  ̂
York, lecturer for the Board of 
Home Mlsstons of OmgregaUonal 
and Christian churches of the 
United States, will speak at the 
parish room of tbe First Congre
gational church tonight A  pot 
luck supper for the famUles of the 
church and pariah, wUl precede the 
address. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Lawrence. Hansen, Mias Graca 
Griffiths and Mias Clara Brown.

The damage caused by fire three 
weeks ago to the Main stroet block 
owned by Joseph Kaba to being 
repaired by Joseph Mottos, local 
contractor. At the time of the 
fire, which started from aa over
heated stove In one of the stores, 
the loss was estimated betŵ een 
$4,00i> and 85JK)0.

The repair work includes a new 
roof, window frames and windowa 
and plastering on the second floor, 
which was used as a tonement by 
Mr. Kaba and hta family. New 
plastering was necessary'' on tbe 
ground floors in which the Stafford 
Bargain center. The Silver Dollar 
Tavern and Chorches meat market 
wei;e located.

Mra Thomas V. Kenny and 
daughters, Joan and Mary EUen 
of High street are spending sev
eral days at the home of her par- ̂  
ente Mr. and Mrs. D. Calano In - - 
Hartford.

nsnsm was a m  sb -̂uss- 
I ha ImM SB FiMiw nftes- 
g oo  pJB. ht thskssM sf 

/CRsHsTvsIteelete en «M

Quotations
The administration has steadily 

spread the Idea that government 
should control labor, capital and 
agriculture. It has Set up. such 
controls. It has taught our peopla 
to look to Washington for a Uv- 
•ng- _  «DtatriCt Attoraey ThsaMW B. 

Dewey « f  New Yeih. la cnas- 
paign speech at Cheyeeae, Wys.
We have lost confidence -in the 

Individual aad have tnniad Iriifo- 
leaily toward tho doetrlno of tbo - 
all-powerful state aa a kind of An- 
alcipal lodging house for tho peo
ple.
l-WeraleN U  WRBde.

Never bo mtalod by tho teach
ings of oo-called progressive edu
cation which seems to Imaglno 
It eaa lift life to higher leveta 

ilH««g awiy with all autlwv$ty» > 
aad duty xmadg yeuag

MOST FELLOI^S IGNORE AD- 
VI<a: UNTIL AFTER THEY’RE 
CAUGHT IN THE EXPLOSION,

S ltiK lB S  IN S'l a m p s

Convalescent Home. About a y ^  wtodham hlgh school of those who ̂  ^
have averaged 80 or more.

A well-known Episcopal preach
er. who ta a stickler for ministerial 
garb, tells of this Incldsnt, aa a 
jfdce on himself: One day, pimeUig 

aide street, be saw a man thor
oughly under tbe Influence ef alco
hol and lying In the gutter. Has
tening to the help of tho man, be 
finally got him out of the gutter 
and sitting upon tho curb, he sold 
to him:

Episcopal Mlntatar—My poor
man, I'm awfully aorry to see you 
in such a eondlUoq.

Drunk—I—hlc— hta — may bo 
l-drunk, but I ain't so drunk as to 

put my vest on backwards.
WE ARE MOST LIKELY TO 

GET MORE ADVANTAGES IF 
WE TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THOSE WE HAVE.

UULD EVERYTHING

_ up from 
hta sormon. which ho was rSadUig, 
was horrified to see hta young eon 
in the gailary pelting the congro- 
gation M ow  with peaa. Before 
he could gat out a word of r 
proach. the yotini  ̂ hopeful cried 
cried out: “You tend to 3rour 
preaching, daddy, aad I’ll keep ’em 
awake!”

That's TsUing Him

Tbo manager of a Mg efftoo
d down htastamped furiously up i 

room as he waited for his offtoe 
boy to appear. The boy entered the 
room.

Manager (Mapping) — Why 
hasn’t this job-been done? 1 told 
you n month ago to get it done.

Offlee Boy (nevrously)—I forgot 
it. air.

Manager (raving)—Forgot—for
got! Suppoae 1 forgot to pay you. 
what would you say?

Office B o j^ I  should eome and 
tell you at once, not wait a month 
and then Wek up a fuso about it.

BY CLYUE LEW IS

U UTU U R W AY

i

BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUK BOARDING BUU8B

San Francisco Boy Was 
International Prize
pOUR nations sought possession 

of San Francisco Bay, one of 
tho largest and safest land-lockad 
harbors in the world. Spain’s 
claim was based upon discovery 
of the : bey by Don Caspar dc 
Portola, governor of Lower Cali
fornia. who reached the bay In the 
fall of 1768. His dlsrovery ta pic
tured on the U; S. 10-eent stamp 
above, of the Panama'-Pacific com
memorative s^les of 1818.

First ship to sail through the 
Golden Gate was the “San Car
los.” of the Spanish royal navy, 
commanded by Don Manuel Ayala, 
in 1175. The English had missed 
posessslon by only a few miles 
when Sir-Francis Drake, In 1578, 
had tandod in a cove n o ^  ef the 
harbor.

After tho" Spanish had ostab- 
Ihihod a aattlomant and mtasiea in 
1777, Russia made a futile attempt 
to eoleniso in 1811. Tho settloBMnt 
was comparatively peaceful until 
tho U. R-M oxlra War. On July 
8, 184$. CapL John B. Montgom- 
4iTy. of tha U. S, Navy, sailed the 
elo^  "Portsmouth”  into the har
bor, clairoad the elly for UnlM 
States.

DOT WteMA BBT e u  
BCRAia HOPS/—
AH' JOUY JAKS OOKTI 
WANT tK> SACKFUL Oi:

2 4 -  CARAT BRICKS MSITHSI*, 
BIRO L M » /  TM JUST 
COMCBNTRAnM'ON 
KSaPtN* OUTA 6TRMT« 
JACKETS-w BO PICK 
UP MMR S A m s s ,  u r n s  
MAN, AND TRY NSk* 

DOOR/,

wtaiiaww* «■■■■>
C 2 ju&s iI3 1 6 - THE AVALANCHE

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES C n rtilR !! ! !

*1 been ducking her high hard one and her curve, hut 
^  ^  that dum ge o f  pace got m el’* * '1

FLAPPER FANNY BY SY LV IA

IcBlond Puts Natural 
Hot Springs to Work

rlB geyser, pieturod on tho lea-, ii
lanil atamn above, mav SOliie-land stamp above, may some

day be heating an Icelander's 
house. The thrifty islanders don' 
believe in letting all that hot 
water go to waste. Already hot 
water from many of Iceland's vol
canic springs is piped into the 
capital to provide hMt for homoo 
and buildings.

Iceland ta not the only nation 
to honor its geysers with a stamp. 
In 1184, tho United States issued a 
picture of Old Faithful In action 
on too Yellowstone 8-cent stamp 
ef tho National Parks . Iwue.

G* lj^*a '.VI • i I *

Z ;
DOHEMIA and Moravia have 
L» iMued two new personal de- 
Uvory stamps la tbs trisngular 
ibsps, sbevs. Tbs stamps wore 

ia rod sad blue.
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nuRROcr n i  (Mi MNRfi,
W stAITlRAffTmSdSMB if Nfi
v m  AChodd w a  sMTrv maitm.

ALLEY UUP

"I f they had to put Ml extra day in th« yaar, why couldn't 
they a-put it in durin' vaCafionf*

TDUNBRVILLE POLKS BY PUNTAINB P O I

<9Hanfmw Sims sure is a hide-bound Republican !
T
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llW) atemioa

BY YHfi WMLtNOÎ Mild, 
Z UNPSRSTAW DR. 
•RONCDN l» WORK-/ 
INte WITH YOU—  
»40W'5 HB BBTri 
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